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PREFACE.

So>iE years ago, about the time of the publication of Dr. Young's

Chronicles of the Pilgrims, and before I had seen that work, the original

volume of the Journal of the Pilgrims came into my possession, and I

resolved to publish it with annotations. 1 supposed then that there was

but one other copy of the work in this country. I was prevented by

various causes at that time from the accomplishment of my intention,

until a recent visit to l^lymouth revived iny i)arpose, and this volume

became the fruit of it.

I am greatly indebted, as every one who attempts to write concerning

the Plymouth Pilgrims must liud himself to be, to Dr. Young's invalua-

ble publications of the Chronicles of the Pilgrims and the Chronicles of

Massachusetts. The notes to those works contain an innnense amount

of information, perfectly to be relied upon, and also of accurate refer-

ences to the sources of knowledge at command. The Library of the

New York Historical Society, to which I have had the freest access, is

rich and abundant in its material concerning the early history of the

Plymouth Pilgrims, and of New England.

This work, begun in the way of Historical Notes, has grown into

twenty-four chapters ; and I have been led, incidentally, to ailopt a cias-

silication of my nuiterials of illustration, whicii is important in it^cll, and

will certainly impart to the work something of the merit of novelty ;
that

is, to arrange in separate subjects and sketches, as far as possible, the
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germs, or be^nnnings. or liist appearances oi" our native Ixew Engiiuid

customs and institutions. 1 have eiiJeavurC'd to trace the \vor;der-

ful providential dii^clpliiie uf God with the colony oi' l-lyrnoutii, and to

some extent with that of .Ma^oachusctfc. and to . how the con.stant action

of those principles oC piety lor which they siifiercd, nn.'cr tiie supremacy

of which tliey labored, and by w hich, through tlie grace of Christ, they

were successful.

Doubtless, the great lesson of God's teachings in the hrtt years of tiic

conflict of our Pilgrim I'^atiiers, and as Mr. Cho ite called it, the days of

their human agony of glory," is the lesson of the atonement itself, and of

that wondrous passage respecting Christ, that he was made perftct llirovgh

suffer IVg

;

—the necessity of a bariisrn cf sr.iieiing; in some way, and of

its holy endurance beneath the hand of God, at ttie foundation of every

great enterprise in our fallen world, for tiio good of rnan and for God's

glory. N^ever was there in tiiu history of the world, out c;i tlie Divine

records, a more signal and afiecting di^^jday oL' thU principle, and of

God's disciplinary and covenant niercy in it toniankintl. than in the story

of the trials and endurances of our Piigriin and Piiriian Fathers.

The picture, if drawn by '.he haud of u nia.-ter, \\\udd be surpassingly

beautiful ; and there certainly wjH ) cl enianatc Iroin some djvout mind

and heart in New England. f;om some iiidividual prepared and gifted of

God for the duty (as D'Aubign;'- was disciplined and gidded in his great

work cn the Reformatioii), a book of unrivalled interest and lasting power,

on the History of the I'ilgrims and Puritans in America. Such a work

would, in its foundations and intrcductory m.ateriul. run back to the days

of Hooper, and the opening and progre ss of the Reformation in Englaiul,

and the persecuting in.sii uuioniality of I'dii-.abeth, James, and the Hierar-

chical Despotism. Then the ^troanl of hi.-tciy chvide-, andiiiere are two

great woiks to be accomplished, concentrating the interest ami progress

of the world upon the princiides developeii and illustrated, namely, the

History of the Puritans in (Jreal Initain, ar.d the History of the l*uri-

tans in America. Hero are two of llie gramlest subjects in tiic world for

genius and piety. All ihiii;^., doi:o a.j yel are mere materials collected.
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and shafts of light here and there poured down. Some of Carlylc's

works are such siiafts of linut and power; hut even yet they are seen,

as the sunlight often is, amidst steams of vaporous prejudice drawn from

the earth and rieing into clouds. The veil of prejudice is yet to be re-

moved away, and the v/ork of Divine Providence and Grace is to be

revealed, as a glorious landscape amidst clear shirdng f;fter rain.

New YouK, .Y(H-. 2L 1318,
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A
RELATION OR
lournall of the beginning and proceedings

of the EngUsh Plantation setled at Pli7noth in New
England, by certaiiie English Aduentarers both

Merchants and others.

With their difficult passage, their safe ariuall, their

ioyfull buikiing of, and comfortable planting them-
selues in the now well defended Towne

of New P l 1 m o t h.

AS ALSO A RELATION OF FOVRE
seuerall discoueries since made by some of the

same English Planters there resident.

/. In a tourney to Pvckanokick tJie hahilatio7i of the Indians grea-

test King Massasoyt : as also their message, the answer and entertainment

they had of him.

II. In a voyage made by ten of them to the Kingdome o/Nawset, to seehc

a boy that had lost himselfe in the woods : ivith such accidents us befell them

in that voyage.

in. In their ioiirney to the Kingdome oy^Namascliet, ni defence of their

greatest King IMassasoyt, against the Narrohi^^gonyets, and to reuenge the

supposed death of their Interpreter Tiscjuantiim.

////. Their voyage to the Massachusets, and their cntertainnwJit there.

With an answer to all such obiections as are any way made
against the lavvfulnesse of English plantations

in tiiosc parts.

L O N D O N
,

Printed for lolni Bellamie, and are to l)e sold at his shop at llic

two (Jreyhomuls in C/ornhill ncere the Ivoyall l^\ehani4i'. lO'J'J.





EXPLANATION OF THE INITIALS I. P. AND R. G.

The individaal to whom the introductory note or letter

at tlie beginning of this volume is addressed, as the writer's

much respected friend, j\lr. I. P , is supposed by Dr.

Young to be Mr. John Pierce, perhaps a leading merchant

under authority from the Council of persons, between whom
and King James the patent of incorporation to the North-

ern Colony of Virginia, between 40 and 48 degrees North,

was signed, unknown to the pilgrims, Nov. 3d, 1G20, about

a week before their arrival at Cape Cod, while they, under

toleration of no King or earthly power, wei-e struggling

across the ocean. The incorporated body, composed of

the Duke of Lenox, the Mai quises of Buckingham and

Hamilton, the Earls of Arundel and Warwick, Sir F. Gor-

ges, with thirty-four others, and their successors, were
styled. The Council established at Plymouth in the county

of Devon, for the planting, ruling, ordering, and governing

of New England in America.

The patent for the Plymouth Colony under this body

seems to have been taken out in the name of Mr. John

Pierce, to whom therefore, in all probability, the initials

I. P. belong. Under date of July, i&2'2, we fmd in Prince's

Chronology, an extract from Governor Bradford's Journal

as follows: "By Mr. Weston's ship (from l-^ngland)

comes a letter from Mr. John Pierce, in whose name the

Plymouth patent is taken ;
signifying that whom the Go-

vernor admits into the Association, he will aj)})nn'o."

By another entry in Governor liradford's Journal, it
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would seem that this ]\Ir. Pierce afterwards endeavored

to deal treacherously by the Colony for his own private

advantage ; but his scheme was utterly frustrated and

broken by the good providence of God. He fitted out a

vessel, in which he intended to come to Plymouth himself,

with the powers of a Hege loi'd connnitted to him in a

second and separate patent, which, had he succeeded in his

plan, might have proved the ruin of the colony. But God
ordered it otherwise, as we see from Governor Bradford's

relation, which Mr. Prince sets down in the followincr

words, after mentioning the ship the Paragon, and the

number of her passengers. " Being fitted out by Mr. John

Pierce, in whose name our first patent was taken, his name
being only used in trust : but when he saw we were here

hopefully seated, and by the success God gave us had ob-

tained favor with the Council for New England, he gets

another patent of a large extent, meaning to keej) it to him-

self, allow us only what he pleased, hold us as his tenants,

and sue to his courts as chief lord. But meeting with tem-

pestuous storms in the Downs, the ship is so bruised and

leaky, that in fourteen days she returned to London, was
forced to be put into the dock, one hundred pounds laid out

to mend her, and lay six or seven weeks to Dec. 22d, be-

fore she sailed a second time. But being half way over,

met with extreme tempestuous weather about the middle

of February, which held fourteen days, beat olF the round

house with - all her upper works, obliged them to cut her

masts and return to Portsmouth, having 100 souls aboard,

loith Mr. Fierce himself. \]\)0\\ which great and repeated

loss and disappointment, he is prevailed uj)on for £500 to

resign to the Company his patent, which cost him but £50.

And the goods, with charge of passengers in this ship, cost

the Company £010, for which they were forced t(» hire

another ship, the Ann." This shi}) arrived liie end c>f .Inly

or beginning of August, lO'Jo.
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Such is the sunple account of a remarkable providence,

interposing for the protection of the Pilgrims, and brinf^nng

to naught a plan fraught with despotism and danger. The
interpositions of tliis nature were so frequent and striking,

that the attention of all men must luive been arrested by
them, as that of even the Indians was by God's mercy in

the sudden rain, at the day of fasting and prayer in July,

IG'23. Of tliis the account will be given in the historical

and local illustrations. The })resent providence is hei'e

noted, because it occurs in connexion with the name of

Mr. Pierce, and turns, indeed, upon his attempt to get the

mastery of the colony, llis plan had not been formed, or

if formed, was not developed, when R. G. wrote this re-

commendation of the Journal of the Pilgrims to "his much
respected friend Mr. 1. P."

The initials R. G. appended to this letter are supposed to

signify the name of Robert Cushman, the G. being possibly

a misprint for C. jMr. Cushman was the first agent ap-

pointed by the Church of the Pilgrims in Leyden, along

with Mr. Carver, afterwards first Governor of the Colony,

to treat with the Virginia Com])any, and endeavor to get

liberty of conscience from the King. lie had much trust

reposed in him, and business put upon him, in preparing

the Mayflower and her little company, with the Speedwell,

for their voyage. He and his family embarked with them,

intending to have been of the first band of Pilgrims, but

were compelled to return when the Speedwell put back

to England, and afterwards came in the Fortune, Nov.

9, 1G21. The only consideration in the least degree in the

way of supposing this to be Mr. Cushman's letter, is the

llict that it is wiitten as by one of the resident colonists

themselves, one supposed io be at Plymouth, while the

Journal he recommends is sent to be })ublished in I'higland ;

whereas Mi\ Cushman himself returned to I'lnglaiul by ap-

pointment of the adventurers, for their better information,
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in the same vessel by whicli the Journal seems to have been

sent, namely, the Fortune, Avhich sailed Dec. 13. This,

however, may be deemed of httle im])ortance, as he wrote

in the name and behalf of others. His death prevented

him from afterwards settling with tlie Colony. The same

vessel which brought the notice to the Colony of the death

of Robinson, their beloved pastor, brought also the news of

Mr. Cushman's death, of which Governor Bradford makes

the following register in 162G :

" Our captain also brings us notice of the death of our

ancient friend Mr. Cushman, who was our right hand with

the adventurers, and for divers years has managed all our

business with them, to our great advantage. He had wrote

to the Governor a few months before of the sickness of

Mr. James Sherley, who was a chief friend of the planta-

tion, and lay at the point of death
;
declaring his love and

helpfulness in all things, and bemoaning our loss if God
should take him away, as being the stay and life of the

business ; as also of his own purpose to come this year and

spend the rest of his days with us."





TO HIS MUCH RE^
spected Friend^ W. /. P.

5|iMrfclf|Ood Friend : As wee cannot but account

li I IF it an extraordinary blessino; of God in di-

SI ^lilp^
recting our course for these parts, after we

^ffl^J-^ came out of our natiue countrey, for thai

we had the happinesse to be possessed of the comforts

we receiue by the benefit of one of the most pleasant,

most heakhfull, and most fruitfull parts of the world

:

So nuist wee acknowledge the same ])lessing to bee

multiplied vpon our whole company, for that we ob-

tained the honour to receiue allowance and approba-

tion of our free possession, and enioying thereof vn-

der the authority of those thrice honoured Persons,

the President and Couiisell for the affaires of New-

England, by whose bounty and grace, in that behalfe,

all of vs are tied to dedicate our best seruicc vnto

them, as those vnder his Majestic, that wee owe it

vnto: whose noble endeuours in those their actions

the God of lieauen and earth nuiltiply to his glory

and their owne eternall comforts.

As for this poore Relation, 1 pray you to acce])t it,

as





as being writ by the seuerail Actors themseliies, after

their plaine and rude manner ; therefore doubt nothing

of the truth thereof: if it be defectiue in any thing,

it is their ignorance, that are better acquainted with

planting than writing. If it satisfie those that are

well affected to the businesse, it is all I care for.

Sure I am the place we are in, and the hopes that

are apparent, cannot but suffice any that will not de-

sire more than enough, neither is there want of ought

among vs, but company to enjoy the blessings so

plentifully bestowed vpon the inhabitants that are

here. While I w as a writing this, T had almost forgot,

that I had but the reconnnendation of the relation it

selfe, to your ftutlier consideration, and therefore 1

will end without saying more, saue that I shall ahvaics

rest

From P L I M O T II in

New-England.
Yours in tfte way of

fricinhliip, U. C5.





EXPLANATION OF THE SIGNATURE G. MOURT.

The ejjistle to the reader signed G. Mourt is regarded

by Dr. Young, and with much probability, nay, ahnost cer-

tainty, unless the name be entirely fictitious, as having been

Avritten by George Morton, the brother-in-law of Governor
Bradford, who came to the Colony in 1G23, but died in

June, 1G21, "a gracious servant of God, an unfeigned lover

and promoter of the common good and growth of this

plantation, and faithful in whatever public employment he

was entrusted with." He came in the Ann about the end

of July, 1G23, and is named as one of the principal among
the best and most useful members of the body who arrived

in that vessel.—(Prince, i)ages 139 and 14S of the original

edition, vol. i.)

He seems to have su})erintended the publication of the

Journal, and in consequence the volume has generally gone,

very inappropriately, by the name of " iMourt's Relation."

A more proper title is the " Journal of the Pilgrims." Mr.

Prince called it the " Relation published by Mourt."

It will be iioted that Mourt or Morton, then writing in •

London in 1021, sets forth as the fu'st grand reason for the

])lantation of the Pilgrim Colonists in New England, "the

desire of carrying the gosi)el of Christ into those foreign

parts, amongst those people that as yet have had no know-

ledge nor taste of God."





To the Reader.

pMMMMOiirteous Header, he intrecited to iiuiJ^e a fa-

^
W\^^uoraUe cortstr^ my forwardnes, in

H U'J imhlisltin^ these inseuins: discourses : the de-

M^W^'^ sire oj carrying the Gospell of Christ into

those forraigne parts, amongst those people that as yet

hciue had no hiowhdge, nor tast of God, as cdso to

procure viito themselues and others a epiict and com-

fortable hahytat io7i : weare amongst other tilings the

inducements vnto these vndertakers of the then hope-

full, and now experimentally hnoivne good enterprice

for plantation, in New England, to set afoote and

prosecute the same: S^' thougli it fared with thon, as it

is common to the most actions of this nature, that the

first attempts proue diffecult, as the secjuell more at

large expresseth, yet it hath pleased God, euen heyand

our expectation in so short a time, to giue hope of let-

ting some (f them see (thougli some he hath tahen out

of this vale of teares) some grounds of Jiope, of the

accomplish /nent of both those endes, hy tlum at first

propounded.

And as my selfe then much desired, and shortly hope

to effect, if the Lord will, the putting to of my shoulder

in





To the Reader.

in this hopefull husiness, and in the meane time, these

relations comming to my hand from my both hioion

S)^ fait!ifid friends, on wliose iDritlngs I do much rely,

I thought it not amisse to make them more generall,

hoiiing of a cheerfull iiroceed'ing, both of Aduenturers

and planters, intreating that the example of the hon

:

Virginia a?id Bermudas Companies, incountering ivith

so many dlstasters, and that for diners yeares together,

with an vnwearied resolution, the good effects lohereof

are now eminent, may preuaile as a spurre ofprepara-

tion also touching this no lesse liopefnll Country though

yet an infant, the extent ^ commodities loliereof are

as yet not fully known ; after time loil vnfoxdd more:

such as desire to take knoidedge of things, may in-

forme themselues by this insuing treatise, and if they

please also by such as haue bin there a first and second

time: my hartyprayer to God is that the euent of this

and all other honorable and honest vndertakings, may

be for the furtherance of the kingdome of Christ, the

inlarging of the bounds of our Soueraigne Lord King

lames, Sf the good and profit of those, ivho either by

purse, or person, or both, are agents in the same, so f

take leaue and rest

Thy frieiul G. Mo vrt.





EXPLANATION OP THE INITIALS I. R.

Robinson's letter to the pilgrims.

The initials I. R. appended to the following admirable

letter are those of John Robinson, pastor of the Pilgrim

Church at Leyden, and the letter is his. It was written on

occasion of the embarking of the Pilgrims in 1620. They
received it at Southampton, whither they had sailed from

Leyden, from Delft-haven, July 22d, having at that time

bade farewell personally to their beloved pastor and the

members of the church they were leaving. Mr. Robinson

seems to have written tiiis letter for the company of Pil-

grims, with a shorter one to Mr, Carver, a deacon of the

ciiurch, at the same time, July 27th. The reading of it

was made a special occasion at one of the last meetings of

the Pilgrims at Southampton, just before they went on

board ship; and under such apostolical benechctions, in-

structions, and fervent prayers, from him whom God had

set over them in the ministry of the gospel, tliey departed.

Governor Bradford gives a short mention of this letter in

the following words ; Mr. Robinson writes to ]\Ir. Carver

and people letters, which they receive at Southampton

;

and the company being called together, theirs is read among
them, to the accc}»t;ince of all, and after-fruit of many."

The letter is such as might well produce afUr-fruit. It

breathes tiie same spirit of far-seeing wisdom and love as

that manifested in Robinson's celebrated parting discourse,

at the day of fasting and prayer, "ready to de])arl on ihe





16 Robinson's letter.

morrow." It will be noted with what prudence and afiec-

tionale earnestness he warns and instructs the flock for

their conduct in the wilderness. He begins with the duty

of daily individual repentance and peace with Christ; next

peace with all men, especially with one another, by love,

by gentleness and patience towards the infirmities of one

another, by great watchtulness against either giving or

taking offence, reminding them what cause the beginning

of their civil community will minister for such extreme and

tender care. And how beautiful the added injunction, to

take none offence at God himself, whose loving providence

they were now sure to meet in the shape of many crosses!

Next, to guard anxiously against private selfishness, and

have in all things an eye single to the general good, avoid-

ing the indulgence of particular fancies and singular man-

ners apart from the general convcnicncy. In this he refers

also to the danger from the pushing of private opinions

as law for others. And that sentence which follows ought

to be engraven in every mind : "As men are cakeful not

TO HAVE A NEW HOUSE SHAKEN \\ ITH ANY VIOLENCE UEFOKE

IT BE WELL SETTLED AND THE PARTS FIR.^ILY KNFr, SO BE YOU

MUCH i^IORE CAREFUL THAT THE IIoUSE OF GoD, WHICH YOU

ARE, AND ARK TO BE, BE N(JT SHAKEN WITH UNNECESSARY NO-

VELTIES OR OTHER (JlTOSlTfONS AT THE FIRST SETTLING

THEREOF."

Then how important and just his hints for their guidance

in regard to the choice and obedience of their officers of

government. In all respects, tliis letter is one of the

most remarkable ever penned. xVo wonder that it bore

after-fruil in many ; for it was full of jirecious germs of

truth, every word and phrase being well \\ eighed ; and

its brief but heavenly instructions fell into hearts softened

and prepared. Who can tell how great the elfect of that

letter must have been upon the i>rospcrity of (ho C(dony,

tlie chuirh ;
]\ow it urew beneath Chri>t's care, by I lie
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«,aii(lance of its under-shepherd's instructions, even after he

had gone to iiis rest !

He speaks in this letter of many of the intended pilgrims

being strangers to the persons and infirmities of one ano-

ther. This could not have been the case with those who
had been members of his own church so many years toge-

ther at Leyden, or were there acquainted witli him or with

one another, and tlierefore it must refer to those who ex-

pected to join them in Fingiand ; of whom it is probable

the greater part were those who })Ut back in the Speed-

well. The colony of Pilgrims was thus rendered, by the

good providence of God, more com})!etely one, and better

acquainted from the outset with each other's characters,

and therefore more confident in one another, and less ex-

posed to dissensions than Robinson himself had anticipated.

God not only " sifted three kingdoms" to get the seed of

this enterprise, but sifted that seed over again. Every

person, whom he would not have to goat that time to plant

the first colony of New England, he sent back, even from

mid-ocean, in the Speedwell.

It was like God's dealings with Gideon and his army.
" The people are yet too many

;
bring them down unto

the water, and I will try them for thee there ; and it shall

be, that of whom I say unto thee, This shall go with thee,

the same shall go with thee ; and of whomsoever I say

unto thee, This shall not go with thee, tiie same shall not





CERTAINE YSEFVL
ADVERTISEMENTS SENT
in a Letter written by a discreete friend'vn-

to the Pkmters in New England, at their first setting

saile from Southhampton, xolio earnestly desireih

the prpsperitie of that their new
Plantation.

^^iy;|^.^Ouing and Christian friends, I doe heartily and in the

^ Vl4 Lord salute you all, as heing they with whom I am

If^ present in my hest afFcction, and most earnest long-

Jl^ ^"gs after you, though I he constrained for a while

sfA^^'^p to he hodily ahsent from you, I say constrained, God
^"^"^'^^rrl knowing how willingly and much rather than other-

wise I would haue borne my part with you in this first

brunt, were I not by strong necessitie held backe for the pre-

sent. Make account of me in the meane while, as of a man
deuided in my selfe with great paine, and as (naturall bonds set

aside) hauing my better part with you. And though I doubt not

but in your godly wisedomes you both foresee and resolue vpon

that which concerneth your present state and condition both

seuerally and ioyntly, yet haue I thought but my dutie to addo

some further spurre of prouocation vnto them who run already, if

not because you need it, yet because 1 owe it in loue and duties.

And first, as we are daily to renew our repentance with our

God, speciall for our sinnes knowno, and gencfrall for our vn-

known trespasses, so doth the Lord call vs in a singular maner

vpon occasions of such dilhcultie anil danger as lieth vpon you, to

a both more narrow search and carefull reformation of our waves

in his sight, lest iu; calling to remembrance our sinnes Ibrgotten
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by vs or viirepented of, take aduantage against vs, and in iudge-

ment Icaue vs for the same to be swallowed vp in one danger ur

other ; A\ liereas on the contrary, sin being taken away by earnest

repentance and the pardon tliereof from the Lord, sealed vp vnto

a mans conscience by his Sjjirit, great shall be his securitie and

peace in all dangers, sweete his comforts in all distresses, with

happy deliuerance from all euill, whether in life or in death.

Now next after this heauenly peace with God and our owne

consciences, we are carefully to prouide for peace with all men
what in vs lieth, especially with our associates, and for that end

watchfulnes must be had, that we neither at all in our selues do

giue, no nor easily take otTence being giuen by others. Woe be

vnto the world for offences, for though it be necessary (consider-

ing the malice of Satan and mans corruption) tliat ollences come,

yet woe unto the man or wonian either by whom the ollence

Cometh, saith Christ, IMatli. 18. 7. And if offences in the vnsea-

sonable vse of things in themselues inditlerent, be more to be fear-

ed then death itselfe, as the A[)ostle teacheth, 1. Cor. 9. 15. how

much more in things simply euill, in which neither honour of God

nor loue of man is tliought worthy to be regarded.

Neither yet is it sufficient that we keep our selues by the grace

of God from giuing offence, except withall we be armed against

the taking of them when they are giuen by others. For liow

vnperfect and lame is the worke of grace in that person, who
wants charitie to couer a multitude of offences, as the Scriptures

speake. Neither are you to be exhorted to this grace onely vpon

the common grounds of Christianitic, which ari>, that persons

ready to take offence, either want charitie to couer oifencos, or

wisedome duly to weigh humane frailtie ; or lastly are grosse,

tliough close hypocrites, as Christ our Lord teachetli, Math. 7. 1,

2, 8. as indeed in mine owne experience^ few or none hauc beene

found which sooner giue offence, then such as easily take it ;

neither hauc they euer proued sountl and profitable members in

societies, which hauc nourished in themselues that touehey hu-

mour. But besides these, there are diners sjxniall motiues ])roui)-

king you aboue others to great care and conscience tiiis way : As

first, you are many of you strangers, as to tiic persons, so to the

infirmilii's
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infirmities one of anotlier, and so stand in ncede of more Avatcli-

fuliiesso tliis u ay, lest wlien sucli tiiini^s fall out in men and \\ o-

)nen as yuu suspected not, you bo ini)rdiiiately atlected \y\\]\ them
;

Avhieli doth require at yonr hands much wisedome and charitie for

ihe couering- and preucnting of incident odl-nces that way. And
lastly your intended coui'se of ciuill comniunitio ^vil minister

continuall occasion of olfence, and will be as fuell for that fire,

except you. diligently quench it with brotherly forbearance. And
if taking of olfence causlessly or easily at mens doings be so carc-

I'nlly to ho auoided, liow nnich n)ore heed is to he taken that we
lal<e not ollence at Clod himself', which yet we certainly do so oft

us we do nnjrniure at ids prouiilence in our ero.sses, or bearc impa-

tiently such alllictions as v. lierew ith he pk aseth to \ isit vs. Store

we vp therefore patience against the euill day, without which we
take offence at the Lord himselfc in his holy and iust works.

A fourth thing there is carefully to be prouided for, to wit, that

^vilh your common emploiments you ioyne common affections

truly bent vpon the generall good, auoiding as a deadly plague of

your both common and speciall comfort all retirednesse of minde

for proper aduantagc, and all singularly aflected any manor of

way ; let eucry man represse in himselfc and the whole hodie in

each person, as so many rebels against the common gootl, all pri-

uate respects of mens selues, not sorting with the generall conue-

niencie. And as men are carefull not to bane a nv.w house

shaken with any violence bef )re it he m cU settled and the parts

firmly knit: so be you, I lieseech you brethren, much more care-

full, that the house of God which you are and are to be. be not

shaken with vnnecessary noueltics or other oppositions at the first

settling thereof. -

Lastly, whereas you arc to become a body politik, vsing

amongst your selues ciuill gouernment, and are not furnished

with any persons of speciall eminencie al)0uc the rest, to be chosen

by you into ofbco of gouermnent: Let your wi.seiK)mi> and goiUi-

nesse aj)peare, not onely in chusiug such persons as do entirely

louc, and will diligently i)rom()te the (Njuimoii good, but also in

yeelding \nto \.\iv\n all du(! hont)ur and oI)edience in their lawfull

administrations, not beholding in them the ordinariuesse of their

|ierson.N,
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persons, but God's ordinance for your <rood ; nor being like vnto

the foolish multitude, who more honour the gay coate, then either

the vertuous mind of the man, or glorious ordinance of the Lord.

But you know better things, and that the image of the Lords

power and authoritie which the Magistrate bearcth, is honorable,

in how meane persons soeuer. And this dutie you both may the

more willingly, and ought the more conscionably to performe,

because you are at least for the present to haue oncly them for

your ordinary gouernours, which your selues shall make choise

of for that worke.

Sundrie other things of importance I could put you in mind of,

and of those before mentioned in more words, but I will not so fir

wrong your godly minds, as to thinke you heedlesse of these things,

there being also diuers among you so well able to admonish both

themselues and others of what concerneth them. These few

things therefore, and the same in few words I do earnestly com-

mend vnto your care and conscience, ioyning therewith my daily

incessant prayers vnto the Lord, that he who hath made the

lieauens and the earth, the sea and all riuers of waters, and whose

prouidence is ouer all his M'orkes, especially ouer all his deare

children for good, would so guide and guard you in your waye>,

as inwardly by his Spirit, so outwardly by tlie hand of his power,

as that both you and we also, for and with you, may haue after

matter of praising his Name all the days of your and our Hues.

Fare you well in him in whom you trust, and in whom I rest

All vnfaincd iccIl-wiUer

of your Iwppk successe

in this liopcfall voyage,

L II.





TJIE BEGINNINGS OF THE PILGRIMAGE, PKELIMI-
NARY TO THE JOURNAL.

' TiiK abrupt commencement of the Journal of the Pil-

grims, at the date of their last parting from Plymouth in

Englami, will be best introduced by the simple extract from

Ciovernor Bradford, gi^ en by Mr. Prince, commencing
with the departure of the Pilgrims from Leyden. From
that day to the date of their arrival in Cape Cod Harbor,

the time was 108 days. From August 5th, tiae date of

their first setting sail from Southampton in England, to

Nov. 10th, the date of their anchorage in Cape Cod Har-

bor, 98 days, which in truth was the length of their voyage

across the Atlantic ; but from their last setting sail, after

being compelled to put back to Plymouth, Sept. Gth, at

which day the Journal of the Pilgrims commences, the

voyage occupies GG days, from port to port.

It was a boisterous passage ; their first experience of

the equinoctial storms between England and America, of

which no record remains, save in the few lines from Go-

vernor Bradford under date of September Gth. They
were in great peril, obliged to beat about for days, unable,

through the violence of the gale, to carry a single sail. ^Ve

sliould have been glad of some record of those days and

nights of anxiety and prayer, in which they were some-

times in such serious question of the possibility of the ship

enduring, as to ask whether they ought not again to put

back to England. Thus liieir various dehi} s, under J)ivine

Providence, threw them upon oin* coast on the verge of

winter, which, had it not been by the same Divine Provi-
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(lence, unusually inlld and open, must have destroyed them

utterly. Their experience was to be an illusti-ation of

Cod's discii^hne in all great enterpi'ises, life out of death.

" The Lord hath chastened ivie sr)rc, but he hath not given

nie over unto death. Thou, which hast showed me great

and sore troubles, shalt quicken me again, and slialt bring

me up again from tlie deptiis of the earth. Thou shalt in-

crease my greatness, and comfort me on every side."

Tiie extract trom Governor Bradford is entitled by Mr.

Prince, Tlie Voyage of the English pco}jle at Leyden fur

Virginia.

" About .f uly 21, the English voyagers at Leyden leave

that city, where they had lived near twelve years, being

accompanied by most of their brethren to Delph-lLiven,

wdiere thej^r ship lay ready, and sundry came from Amster-

dam to see them sliipped and take tlieir leave. They
spend that night in friendly entertainirig and Christian con-

verse, and July 22d, the wind being fair, they go aboard,

their friends attending them. At their parting, I\Ir. liobin-

son falling down on his knees, and they all with him, he

with watery clieeks C(jmmends them with most fervent

prayer to God ; and then with mutual endjraces and many
tears they take their leave, and with a prosperous gale

come to Southampton, where they find the bigger ship

from London, Mr. Jones I\Listei-, with the rest oi" the com-

pany, who had been waiting there with Mr. Cushman
seven days. Seven hundred pounds sterling are laid out

at Southampton, and they carry about seventeen hundred

})Ounds' venture with them. And i\L\ Weston comes

thither from London, to see them dispatched."

"July 27th.—Mr. liobinsun writes to Mr. Carver and

people, letters, \vhi(di they receive at Southampton. And
the company being called together, theirs is read among
them, to the acct^plance of all, and afltu-lVuit of many.

'^I'hen they disl ri!)iit(^ their compans into llu" ship^. and w ilh
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the approbation of tiie masters choose a governor and two
or three assistants lor each, to order the people and pro-

vi>ii)ns.

'* August 5th ihey sail from Southampton, but reach

not far before Mr. Reinolds, master of the lesser ship, com-

phiiiied she was so leaky, that he dare proceed no further.

I'pon which they both put in to Dartmouth, about August

l-'ith, when they search and mend her, to their great charge

and loss of time and a fair wind ; though, had they stayed

at sea but three or four hours more, she had sunk right

down.

About August 21 ihey set sail again; but having gone
above a hundred leagues from the land's end of England,

Mr. lleinolds complained of lier leaking again, that they

must either return or sink, for they could scarce free her

by pumping. Upon which they both put back to Plymouth,

where, finding no defect, they judge her leakiness owhig to

lier general weakness. They therefore agree to dismiss

her, and those who are willing, to return to London, though

this was very grievous and discouraging ; ^Ir. Cushman
and (iimily returning with them. The rest, taking wdiat

provision they could well stow in the larger shi}), resolve

to proceed on the voyage alone.

Sept. Gth they make another sad parting, and the

greater ship sets sail again ; but about half-seas over meets

with cross winds and many fierce storms, wdiich often force

them to hull for. diverse days together, not being able to

bear a knot of sail ; make her upper works very leaky, and

bow and wrack a main beam in the midship, which puts

them in such fear, as the chief of the company enters into

a serious consultation with the shi]) otlicers about return-

ing. But a passenger having brought a great iron screw

from Holland, they with it raise the beam into its place,

and then, comnfitting themselves to the Divine Will, pro-

ceed.
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Nov. 6th dies at sou ^Viliial^i Butten, a yoath and ser-

vant to Samuel Fuller, being the only ]>assenger v/lio dies

on the voyage.

"Nov. yth at break ot" day alter long beating the sea,

they make the land of Cape ("od. Whereupon they tack

and stand to the southward, tlie wind and weather being

lair, to find some place about Hudson's river lor settlement.

But sailing this course about halt' the day, they fall among

roaring shoals and breakers, and are so entangled with

lliem, as they find themselves in great hazard, and the wind

shrinking upon them at the san:\e time, tliey bear up for the

Cape, get out of those dangers before night, and the next

day into the Cape Harbor, M liere they ride in safety.

"Nov. nth, Saturday, being thus arrived, they first fall

on their knees and bless the Cod of Heaven. But their

design and ])atent being fur \'ii-ginia, and not New Eng-

land, which belongs to anotlier jurisdiction, wherewith the

Virginia Com])any have no cum-ern; before ihey land they

this day combine into a body politic by a solenin contract,

to whicli they set their hands, as the basis oi" their govern-

ment in this new-found country, choose JMi". John Carver,

a pious and well a])proved gentleman, their governc^r for

the first year, and then set ashore fifteen or sixteen men,

well armed, to fetch wood and discover the land."

Thus far Governor Bradford in Prince's Chronology.

This trenches a little upon the beginning of the Jt>urnal of

the Pilgrims, but with some additional circumstances; and

by it we learn that the river whi(di they were in search of,

expecting to find it in a day or so of sail I'rom Cape Cod,

was the Hudson, that being near the limits of the jurisdic-

tion of the Virginia (A-)m])any. Had they fouml that, per-

haps New York and New .lersey might have born the

New England of vVmerica. But God ordered <»lherwise.

Had they found that, they would not probably have enter-

ed into the great compact on board the Alax llow i«r. which,
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Nvhalevcr may have been their original intention or fore-

ML'ht, cunstituted them a sell-governing republic, although

naint'il 'Mhe loyal subjects of our dread sovereign lord,

King James."

At the bottom of that compact, the names of the signers

art' not given in the Journal, but they are all known.
** Thrir names currectcd," Air ]*iincc says, "with their

lilitM and famihes, I lake Irum the li>t at the end of Gover-

nor iJradfoid's juho manuscrijil. Only this I observe, that

t>nl ui modesty he ttmits the title ol" ^fr. to his own name,

which he ascribes to several others."

The list follows, with the number of persons in their se-

veral families set opposite their names. One individual

died on the passage, and one Avas boiTi, whom they name(i

Oceanus. The names in italics indicate tl:ose who died

before the end of March, 1G21.

Mr. John Carver, . .

William Bradford, . .

Mr. Edward Winslow,
Mr. William Brewster,

Mr. Isaac Allerton, . .

(.'apt. Miles Standish, .

.lohn Alden, . ...
Mr. Samuel Fuller, . .

Mr. CliristopJier Martin^

Mr. Wi/li(un Mu/Uns, .

Mr. William ]Vhite, .

Mr. lUchard Warren, .

* .lohn llowland, . .

Mr. Stephen Hopkins, .

Edward TiUi/, . .

John Till I/, ....

. 8
j

Francis Cook,
. '2\Thoinas Roii-ers, .

. blThoiiLds Tl/ihcr, .

. (VJolui Hi (II!-dale-, .

. G Kdanird duller, .

. *2 Julia Turner, .

. 1 Francis l^^^aton, .

. 2 James Chilton, .

John Crackston, .

John Billington, .

Moses Fletcher, .

John (ioodinan, .

De^ori/ Tj-ies(, .

Thomas ] \ illiams^

(iilbcrt Winslow,
Edmund Marin S(ji

* lictwhimi w.is of ( luv «M iuii- Cirvi'i '^ faiiiily.
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Peter Brown, . . . . 1

Richard Britteridge. . . 1

George Soule,

Richard Clarke, . . . . 1

Richard Gardiner, . . . 1

John AUerton, . . . . 1

Tliomas Englisli, . . . 1

Edward Dotey, . . . .

*

Edward Leister, . . . .
*

The signers of the compact are in all forty-one, and with

their families constituted one hundred and one persons.

"So there were just 101," remarks jMr. Prince, "who sail-

ed from Plymouth in England, and just as many arrived in

Cape Cod Harbor. And this is the solitary number, who,

for an undefiled conscience, and the hn e of pure Christi-

anity, first left their pleasant and native land, and encoun-

tered all the toils and hazards of a tumultuous ocean, in

search of some uncultivated region in North Virginia,

where they might (juietly enjoy their religious liberties,

and transmit them to posterit}^, in hopes that none would

follow to disturb or vex them."

* Soule was oi' Governor ^Viiislow's family. Dotej and Lei-stcr wci'c of

Mr. Hopkins's lamily .servants.





A RELATION OR
JOURNAL OF THE

r R O C E E 1) 1 N G S O F T 11 E

Plantation setled at niiiiotJi in

New EiVGLAND.

^EB^Si^HEclnesday the sixt of Sepleinhcr, the Wind comming

^riTTJ'^ E.ist Nortli East, a tine small gale, we loosed from

aU^.*! hailing beene kindly intertaj.icd and curteous-

''^ Uri ^'^'^^ diaers friends there dwelling, and after

|2l many dilTiculties in boysterous stormes, at length by
t&&.>Q-J^^^ Gods prouidenee vpon the ninth of Nonembcr follow-

ing, by br.^ake of the day we espied land whieli we deemed to

Ih' (Aij)e Cod, and so afterward it pruned. And the ap])earanee

i»f it mueli comforted vs, especially, seeing so goodly a Land,

and woodded to tlie brinke of the sea, it caused vs to reioyco

Ingetlier, and praise God tliat had giuen vs once againe to see land.

And thus wee made our course South South West, purposing to goo

to a Riuer ten leagues to the South of the Cape, but at night liio

winde being contrary, we {)ut n)und againe for the IJay of Cm>c

Cod ; and vj)()n the lllii. ol' Noiic/iihc}', we came to an anchor in the

liay, whieli is a good harbour and j)lcasant J^ay, ciri'K-d roumi,

rvccpt in tlie entrance, w hieh is about ibure milos ouw \'von\ land

to land, compassed about to the \cyy Sea with ()kis, Fims,

Iunii)er, Sassafras, and uther s\\ ('( t \\ o(.d ; it is a harbour whrreiu

looo. sailo of Ships may saft lv rid(> : liicrc we itdieued our sciui-s

uilh wood and water, and refreshed our people, w hile our shailt
>p
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was fitted to coast the Bay, to search fur an liabitation ; there was

the greatest store of ^b^\'le that euer we saw.

And euery day we saw Whales phiyiiig hard by vs, of whicli

in that place, if we liad iustrurnents cS^: iiicanes to take tlieni, wc

might haue made a very rich returne, which to our great gricfc

we wanted. Our master and his mate, and others ex|;)erienced in

fishing, professed, we might haue made three or foure thousand

pounds worth of Oyle
;

tliey preferred it before Greenland Whale-

fishing, & purpose the next winter to fish for ^V]lale here ; for

Cod we assayed, but found none, there is good store no doubt in

their season. Neither got we any fish all the time we lay there,

but some few little ones on the shore. We found great Mussles,

and very fat and full of Sea pearle, but we could not eat them,

for they made vs all sicke that diil cat, as well sa} lers as passen-

gers
;
they caused to cast and scoure, but they m ere soone well

againe. The bay is so round <Sj; circling, that befure we could

come to anchor, we went round all tlie points of the Comj)asse.

We could not come neere the shore by three quarters of an

English mile, because of shallow water, whicli was a great preiu-

dice to vs, for our peoj)le going on shore were forced to Avade a

bow shoot or two in going aland, ^shich caused niiuy to get colds

and coughs, for it was many times freezing cold weather.

Tliis day before we came to harbour, obseruing some not

well afiected to vnitie and concord, but gaue some ai)pearancc of

faction, it was thought good there should be an assc)ciation and

agreement, that we should combine tog( ther in one body, and to

submit to such government and goveriiours, as W(> sbould by com-

mon consent agree to make and choose, and set our hands to tliis

that followes word for word.

IN the name of CJod, Amen. 'Wc whose namt^s are vnder-

written, the loyall Subiects of our dread soveraigni> Lord

King I A i\[ E s, by llic grace of (lod ol' (iroat liritninc. Friuicc,

and Ireland Iving, Defondcrof tlie I-'aith, \c.

Having vndcr-taivcn for lh(> gloi'V of God, and advanriMuonl of

llic Christian b'ailli, and hom.ur of our King and Coimtroy, a

Voyage to [)hint tlu- lirsl Colony in llie Norlberne pails of \'
i u-

l. 1 .N 1 .\,
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«. 1 In 1 A, (loo l)y ihcsc prosoni.s soloiiiil}^ Oi: mutually in the prc-

of (loil and otio o'l aiioUicr, cuvciiant, and combine our

srliifs i"i.^('tlK;r into a civill body poliliki^ I'or our better ordering

and presrrxalion, and furtherance (d" the end.s aforesaid : aiid by

vri'tuc ht-rccjf to enact, constitute, and IVanic such iu.st andrrjuull

Laui'S. Onhnances, acts, const Itulijns, olhces from time to time,

as shall he thonulit most liiecl and convenient for the generall

i:ood of ihi- Colony ;
vnto w hich ^^ (• promi.NO all due subiuission and

nh. dii nee. in w ilnosv,. w hi-rtol' haue here-vndcr subscribed

our nanps. diji^ Cc-'/ 11 ih. of I\^.i\//ti',:ry\n the ycareof the raigne

«#f i)wr sovt-raigni' Lord King i .\ m j: ol" E/igl/ind, France, ajid

In land i 8. aiul uf Scol/iuid 51. Au/io V-miijio 1 U,

'J'la^ .same day so soouc as we could;, we set a-shore 1 a. or 10^

men, well armed, with some to letch wood, for we had none left
;

as also to see what tiie Land was, and what inliabitants the}' could

meet with. They found it t^) be a small neck of Laiid ; on this

.-ide where we lay is the J^iy, and tlu^ furlhor side tin- Sea ; the

gfi.)un(i or earth, sand hils, mueh like tiio Downc.s in Holland, but

nmch better; the crust cd' the earth a ^'^pits <jejnh, excellent

))l.ickc earth ; all wooded with < Hccs, Pines, Sassafras. Iunij)cr,

llireli. Holly, Vines, some Ash, ^\^dl]ut; the Mood lor the mo^t

part open and without vndt r-w ooil, lii eiliu'r to goe or ride in ; ai

night ()ur p-jople returned, but leamd not iiny person, nor habiia-

ti(jn, and laded their LVjat v\ ith lunipci', which smelled vei'y swett

ii: strong, and of which we burnt the most [)art of the time uc

liiy there.

Munday the 13. of November, %vc vnshipped our Shallop and

tlrew her an land, to nu'ud and repaire her, having bin fon-ed to

c-nl her downe in bestow ing her helw ivt the diudcs, and shi> wa-;

jnuch opened with the j)eoples lying in her, w hich kept vs long

there, for it was IG. or 17. dayes bcdorc the Carpenter liad iinisli-

ed her; our peoj)le went on siiore !<) ri iVoh lliem>oiu(s, anil our

w'enicn to wash, as the)' had great need ; but whih'St we lay thu;^

still, hoping oar .Shallop would he rraily in fme si\i> dax'os at

the furthest, but our Carpenter maile slow worke of it, so that

;,ome of our peojde impatient t.d" (Kday, desired An* our hi'ltei fiir-

lljerajut^
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therance to travaile by Lajid into ll)e Countrey ; ^vhich was not

without appeciratice of danger, not Iiaving the Shallop with them,

nor meanes to carr)^ provision, but on their backes ; to see whether

it might be fit for vs to seate in or no, and the raliier because as

wc sayled into 'he Harbour, there seemed to bo a l iver opening it

selfo into the .naine land ; the willingnes of the j)ersons Avas liked,

but the thing it selfe, in regard of tlie dang:."r was rather permit-

ted then approved, and so with cautions, directions, and instruc-

tions, sixtecne men wei'e set out with every man his i\Iusket,

Sword, and Corslet, vnder the conduct of C(a])taine SUnidish,

vnto whom was adioyned for counsell and aduise, William Brad-

ford, Stephen Hopkins, and Edivard TiUtij.

Wednesday the 15. of Novemher, they were set a shore, and

Avhen they had ordered themselues in the order of a single File,

and marched about the space of a myle, by the Sea, they espyed

fiue or sixe j)('ople, with a Doggo, comming tov. ai'ds them, who

were Savages, who ^^hen they sau' them ran into the AVood and

whisled the Dogg!> after t!iem, vk:c. First, they supposed them to

be master Jones, the Masici- and sun^e of his men, lor they were

a-.shor.\ and knew of their cunaning, but after they knew them

lo bo Indians they marched after them into the A\^'jods, least other

of tiie Indians should lie in Anibnsh ; but \\\\cn the Indians saw

our men following them, they ran away with n.'ight and mayne

and our men turn'^ d out of the Wood after them, lor it was the

way ihny intended to goe, hut they could not come neare tluau.

They followed them that night about t' n nhh s b\- the trace of

their footings, and sav/ how they had come the same M ay they

went, and at a turning perceived how they run vp an hill, to see

whether they followed them. At length night came vi)oii them,

and they were constraiiied to tai:(^ vp their lodging, so they set

forth three Sentinells, and tiie rest, some kindled a fire, and

Nov, 16.
o^lic'"^ letched wood, and there held our Randewais that

1(320. night. In the morning so soone as we couid see the

trace, we proceeded on (;ur iourney, and liud llie tiacke vnlill we

had compassed the heatl of" a long creakt', and there they loeki^

into another wood, and we alter them, supj)osing to linde .^ome of

their dwellings; but we marched thorou boughes and bushes, and

vnder hills and vallies, whicdi lore our v(M-y Armour in jieeces,

and
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ftiul yet could meetc with none of llicin, nor their houses, nor

fuule any fresh water, whicli we greatly desired, and stood in

need oir, for we hrougiit neither Beere nor Water witli vs, and

our ^ ietuals was onely Bisket and Holland cheese, and a little
|

Bolile of (Kjuavite^ so as we were sore a thirst. About ten a
/

elocke wc came into a deejjo Valley, lull of hrush, wood-gaile, I

uihl long grasse, through which we Ibund little paths or tracts,

ami there we saw a Dcei-e, and f )und springs of fresh water, of

which we were lieartil\ glad, and sat vsdc)\\ ne anddrunkeour first

Niic- Ejin/itnd water N\ ith as nuudi delight as euer we drunke

drinki' ii» all our Hues. Wiicn wr had refreshed our selues, we
directed our coui-.-.(* lull South, that w e might come to the shore,

\s hich within u short while alter we ilid, and there made a fire,

that they in the ship might see where; wee were (as we had direc-

tion) and so marched on towards this supposed River ; and as

\\ c went in another valley, we found a fine cleere Pond of fresh

u aier, being about a IMusket shot broad, and t\vise as long ; there

grew also many small vines, and Foulc and Deere liaunted

there; there grew much Sasafras ; from thence wo went on ^:

founde much plaine ground, about fiftie Acres, lit f )r the Plow,

and some sigues where the Indians had formerly planted their

come.

After this, some thought it best for nearencs.^l- of the river to ,

goe downe and travaile on the Sea sands, by which meanes some

of our miMi were tyred, and lagged behind ; so we stayed and

gathered them vp, and struck into the Land againe ; where e

found a little path to certaine hi^apes of s;md, one \vhereof was

covered with old Matts, and had a wooddeii thing like a morter

whelmed on the top of it, and an eartiien pot layd in a little hole

at the end thereof ; wc nursing what it might be, digged found

a Bow, and, as we thought, Arrowes, but tlu>y were rotten ; We
supposed there were many otiier things, but because w e deemed

them graues, we put in the Bow againe niui maiie it vj) as it was,

and left the rest vntouched, because we thought it would be odious

vnto them to ransacke their Sepuh hers. W'l- on further

and found new stubble, of which the) hail gtUlcMi ( 'oruiMhis y(\u e,

and many Wallnut trees full of Nuts, and gre;it store t>f Si raw-

berries, and some Vin(\s
;
passing thus u field or [wo, Avhich \\ert»

2* not
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not great, we came to another, Avliicli liad also bin new gotten, and

there Ave found wlierc an house had beene, and foure or fiue old

Plankes layed together ; also \vc found a great Ketle, which had

beene some Ships ketle and brought out of Europe ; there was

also an heape of sand, made like the former, but it was newly

done, (wo might sec how they had padlcd it with their hands,)

which we digged vp, and in it we found a little old Bask'ct full of

faire Indian Corne, and digged further &l found a fine great new

Basket full of very faire corne of this ycare, with some 30. goodly

cares of corne, some yellow, and some red, and others mixt wiih

blew, which was a very goodly sight ; the Basket A\-as round, and

narrow at the top, it held about three or foure Bushels, which was

as much as two of vs could lift vp from the ground, ami was very

handsomely and cunningly made ; But A\ hilst woo were busio

about these things, we set our men Sentinell in a round ring, all

but two or three which diggetl vp the conic. We were in sus-

])ence, what to doc with it, and the Ketle, and at length after mucli

consultation, we concluded to take tlio Ketle, and as much of the

Corne as we could carr}- away M ith vs ; and whvn our Slialli^[)

came, if wo could lind any of the people, and come to paidey \s ith

them, wc would giue them the lu-tle againe, ami s;itishe them {\)V

their Corne, so wee tooke all the cares and put a good deah' of

the loose Corne in the Ketle for t^vo men to .bring away on a

stafTc
;

besides, they that could put any into their Pockets filled

the same; the rest wee buried againe, f)r wo were so laden with

Armour that we could can-y no more.

Not farre from this place \vc fouiul the remainder of an old

Fort, or Palizide, which as we coiicriued had l)eene made by

some Christians: this- was also hai'd by that j)laee N\hi(di ^\ e

thought had beene a river, viito which wet? went and found it so

to be, deviding it selfe into two amies hy an higli banke, standing

right by the cut or mouth which came fi-om the Sea ; that whieli

was next vnto vs was the lesse, tlu> other arnu" was more tlien

twise as big, and not vnlike to be an harbour I'or ^hijis ; but

whether it be a fresh river, or onel\ an iiuh'aughl ol' the Sea. w

had no time to diseover ; for wt>(^ had CommandeiiuMit to be out

but two (la3's. IJerc also wc saw two Canoas, tlu- oik^ on tiio

one side, the other oil the otiicr side ; wee could not bclecue it was

a
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i» l.\iiio;i, till we cauic uearo it : so we relunied leiiuiiig ihc lunhcr

«lisc()vrry hereof to our Shallop, and came that night backe againc

to the IVesli water pond, and tliero wc )nade our Ilandevous that

lULdit, making u great lire, and a Baricado to windward of vs, and

k'-pi good watch with three Sentinclls all night, cucry one stand-

ing when Ins turnc came, while fiue or .sixe inches of Match ^\'a^:

I'urning. It ])ro\-ed a very rainie night. In the morning
u<' tooke our KetK- and sunkc it in the pond, and trimmdc Nov.

our Mu.^kcts, lor few of tliem would goe ulf because of the

'v\tlt, and so eoasti d the \'. xl agaiui- to come home, in wliicli wc
Were shrc\s tlly pusdcd, ;md lost our way. As \\ q wandred we came
l<» a tree, wjjcre a

>
nng Spriit \s as iiowfd do\\ ne oxcv a bo\\', and

•.DUie Acornes strewed vnder-ncath
;
Stephen Hopkins sayd, it had

Itrenc^ to cateli some Deere, so, as we wej'e looking at it, WiUiain

lirad/ord being in the llcarc, when he came looked also vpon it,

and as lie went about, it gaue a sodainc jerk vp, and he was

immediately caught by the leg ; It was a very pretie devise, made
witii a ilope of their owne making, and having a noose as artifici-

ally made, as any Uoper in England can make, and as like ours

as can be, which we brought away with \ s. In the end wee got

out of the \\''ood, and were fallen about a myle too liigh abouc

the creake, where we saw throe Bucks, but wo had rather banc

had one of them. AVee also did sj)ring three couple of Partridges
;

and as we came along by the creake, wee saw great flockcs of wild

CJeese and Duckes, but they were \ ery fcarefull of vs. 80 mo

marched some while in the \\'oo(ls, some while on the sands, and

other \\\\'\\q in the water vp to the knees, till at length we came

neare the Shi}), and then we shot oil' our Pccces, and the long Boat

came to fetch vs ; master lonc.s, and master Carucr being on the

shore, with many of our people, came to mccte vs.

And thus wee came both weary and well-come home, and

(Icliuered in our Come into the store, to Ite ki'pt for seed, Icu- wee

knew not how to come by any, and therefore wen^ very glad,

purposing so soonc as wc could meetc witii any of the InhabilaiUs

of that place, to make them large satisfaction. This was our lirsL

Discovery, wliilst our Shallop was in repairing ; our people ditl

make things as fitting as they could, and time would, in seeking

out wood, and heluing of Tooles, and sawing of Tymber to build
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a new Shallop, but the disconniiodiousnes of the harbour did much

hinder vs, for we could neither goe to, nor come from the shore,

but at high water, which was much to our hinderance and hurt,

for oftentimes they waded to the midle of tlie thigh, and oft to the

knees, to goe and come from land ; some did it necessarily, and

some for their owne pleasure, but it brought to the most, if not to

all, coughes and colds, the weatiier pj'uuing sodainly cold and

stormie, which afterward turned to the scurvey, as hereof many
dyed.

^^^^^
When our Shallop w as ht, indeed, betbre she was fully

27, fitted, for there was two ilaves w orku after bestowed on lier,
16-2U.

. >

there was appointed some 21 men of our owne, and arm-

ed, then to goe and make a more t"ull discovery of the rivers be-

fore mentioned. Master loncs was dcsircnis to goe whh vs, and

tooke such of his saylers as he thought \sofull for vs, so as we

were in all about 134. men ; v. ee made master loncs our licader,

for we thought it best herein to gratifio his kindnes and forward-

nes. When we were set Ibrlh, it proucd rough weather and

crosse windes, so as we were cotislrainiid, some i]i the Slialloj),

and others in the long Boate, to row to the neercst shore the wind

would sutler them to" goe vnto, and tlien to wade out aboue the

knees ; the wind was so strong as the Shalloj) could not kee})e

the water, but was forced to liarbour tliere that night, but w c

marched sixe or seaven miles turther, and appointed tiie Shallop

to come to vs as soone as they could. Jl blowed and did snow all

that day night, and frose A\ iihall : souk- of our people that are

dead tooke the originall of their diNith liere. The next
'-'8. ^i.^y

^j)Q^t II, ^ cloeke our Sl>alit>[) came to \s, and wee

shipped our selues, and the wind being good, we sa} led to the

river we formerly discovered, which we named, Co/d Harhour, to

which when wee came we found it not Navigable for Ships, yet

we thought it might be a good harbour ibr Boats, li)r it Jlowes

there 12. foote at high water. AVe landi'd our men bt'IwciMie the

two creekes, and inarched some Ibure or hue myles by the great-

er of them, and the Shallop Ibllowed vs ; at length night grew

on, and our men were tired with marching v)) and downe the

.steepe liills, and deepe vallies, an Inch lay halfc a loot liiicke with

snow ; ]\I;ister lones wearied with marching, was desirous we

should
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.should lake vp our lodging, though some of vs would liaue march-

rd further, so wo made tliere our Randevous for that niglit, vnder

u few Pine trees, and as it fell out, wee got three fat Geese, and

hi.v Ducks to our Supper, which we cate with Souldiers stomacks,

(or we, had eaten, little all that day ; our resolution was next

morning lo got^ vp to the head of this river, for we supposed it

would prone fresh water, hut in the morning our resolution held

iiul, because many liked not tlie hillinesse of the soyle, and bad-

n(•.>^se of the harlour : si> we turned towards the other j^^^^^

vvcvkv, that \vi'L> migiil goe over amllooke fur the rest of

the (\»ruc that we left ht.liiiid when we were hcj'e before; when

\\v came t(» liie crt.'eke, we sa\N' the (.Junow lie on the diy ground,

and ii docke of Clecse in the river, at w hich one made a shot, and

killed a couj)le' of them, ;u)d we lanclied the Canow &l fetcht

them, and when we had done, she carryed vs over by seaven or

right at onci'. This done, \vc marched to the place v/here we
had the corne formerly, Avhich. place we called Corne-hUl ; and

digged and found the rest, of which we were very glad : we also

digged in a place a little further otf, and found a Botle of oyle
;

w ee W ent to anotlu.'r j)lace, which we had scene before, and dig-

g'.'d, and found more corne, viz. two or three Baskets full of In-

dian W he.it, an<l a bag of Beanos, with a good many of fairc

\Vheat-eare>. ; w hilst some of vs were digging vp this, some

others found another lieape of Corne, wiiich they digged v]) also,

so as ue had in all abitut W\\ Bushels, ^\ hich wlW si^-ue vs sulTi-

ci<'ntly lor seed. And sure it was (Jods good provi-
^^^^^^

deuce that we found this Come, fjr cds wee know not ^^"^'^

timid

liow we should iiaue ilone, for we know not liow we i'r"^>-

should find, or mee^te with any of the Indians, except it be

to doe vs a misciiiefe. Als(j we had neucr in all likelihood scene

11 graine of it, if we had not maile our first lourney ; for the

ground was now covered with snow, and so hard frosen, that w e

were fainc with our Curtlaxes and sluM't Sworils, to hew and

curue the ground a foot deei)e, and then wrest it vp n\ ith leavers,

f)r we had forgot to bring other 'J\)oh>s ; ^\hilst n\c were in this

iinployment, foule weath(M- being tow ards, JMaster loncs was earn-

est to goe abourd, but sundry of vs (U^sircni to make fui-ther dis-

coverv, ami to find out th(> Inflians habitations, so we sent home

with
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with hiin our werikcst people, ainl some that were sicke, and all

tlie Corne, and 18. of vs stayed still, and lodged there that night,

and desired that the Shallop nii^ht rcturne to vs next day, and

bring vs some Mattocks and Spades with them.

The next mornin_ir wc followed certaine beaten pathes

and tracts of the Ltdians into the AA'oods, supposing they

would haue led vs into some Towne, or houses ; after wee had

gone a whil(% wc liglit vpon a \cvy broad beaten jjatli, well nigh

two foote broad, then wo lighted all our Matches, and prepared our

selues, co)icluding wee were Jieare their.dwellings, but in the end

we found it to be onely a path made lo driue Deere in, when the

Indians hunt, as wee supposed ; when wc had jnarched fiue or

six myles into the \\f^oods, and could fmd nosig)ies of any people,

we returned againe another way, ami as we came into the plaine

ground, ^vee found a place like a graue, but it was much bigger

and longer then any w(; had yet scene. It was also covered with

boords, so as we mused a\ hat it should be, (Uid resolved to digge

it vp, where we found, first a jMatt, and vnder that a fayre Bow,

and there another Matt, and vndcr that a boord about three quar-

ters long, fmely earned and })aynted, with three tynes, or broches

on the top, like a ( 'roM ne ; also b(,'tweene the Matts m o found

iJoules, Trayes, Dislies, and such nke Trinkets; at length we

came to a faire new Matt, and vnder that two Bundles, the one

bigger, the other lesse, we opened the greater and found in it a

great quantitie of fine and perfect red i'owdtu-, and in it the bones

and skull of a man. Tlie skull had line yellow haire still on it,

and some of the llesh vnconsiimed ; there was l)ound vp with it

a knife, a pack-needle, and two or three (.)lil iron things. It was

bound vp in a Saylers canvas ('asacke, and a payre of cloth

breeches; the red Powder was a kind of Embaulment, and yield-

ed a sti'ong, but no otfensiue smcdl ; It was as Wnc as any llower.

We opened the lesse bundle likeu ise, and f)und of tiie same

Powder in it, and the bones and he;id ol'a little cdnlde; about the

leggs, and other parts of it was bound slrings, and brairelets of

fmo white Beads ; there was also by it a little l^ow, about three

quarters long, and some other odd knackes ; we brouglil sundry

of the pretiest things away with vs, and covered tiie Corps \p

againe. After tliis, we digged in suuch-y like pla( (\s, but found

no
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III) more Conic, nor ai]y things els but graucs : There was varie-

tie of opinions amongst vs about the embalmed person; some
thouglil it w as an Tiidiaii Lord anil King : othej's sayd, tlic lAzrZ/a/i.s

liaut^ all blaeke liayrL', and never any was seenc with browne or

yt'llow hayre ; some thought, it was a Christian of .^rane speeiall

noti', which had tlyed amongst them, and they thus buried him
to honour hnn ; others thought, tlioy had killed him, and did it in

ti'inmph o\er him.

W hilt st \\v were thus raiiging and S(:>arching, two of the

Sayl.Ts, \s hitdi W r-rc m w ly cmihc on iho shore, by chance esj)ied

two hi.u>fs, which had bccnc latrly dwt It in, but the people \vorc

|.'oiu*. 'Idiey li.i\ing th< ir j)ecccs, and hearing no body, eutred the

houses, and to.>kc out s(/mc ihiiigs, and durst not .^tay but came
againe and toM vs ; so som(> sea\ en or eight oi" vs went with

them, and I'ound how we had gone witinn a slight shot of them
before. The iiouses were n^ade w iih long yong Sapling trees,

bended and both ends slucke into the ground
;
they were made

round, like vnto an Arbour, and covered downc to the ground

with thicke and well wrought Uiatts, and the doore was not over

a yard liigli, miaU; of a matt to open ; the cliimiiey was a wide

open hole in thc^ tiip, t!)r which they had a matt to cover it close

when they ph'ased , one might stand and goe \ pright in them, in

the nndst cd" them were iburo little trunclies knoelvt ijito the

ground, and small stiekes hiid o\ tu', on w hicdi they hung their Pots,

and wiiat had to stu'lh ; roundabout the lire they lay on

matts, wdnch are their beds. 'J'he Ikjuscs Mere double matted,

for as they \\ere matted without, so were they Av ithin, with newer

vSc fairer matts. In tlu; houses we found wooden Houh.'S, Trayes

Dislu>s, Ivirthen Pots, Hand baskets mad(^ o'i Ci'ab shells,

wrought together ; also an English Paile or lUicket, it wanted a

bayle, but it had \\\\) Iron cares: there was also Baskets of sun-

dry sorts, biggtM* and some lesser, fin(>r and sonu^ courser : some

were curious!}" wrought with blacki^ and white in priMie workes,

and sundry other of tludr houslK)ld slulfe : we li.)und also two or

three Deeres heads, one w hereid' had bin new ly kilK-d, for it was

still fresh ; there was also a company t)f Deeres fecte stuck vp

in the houses, Ilarls hornt^s, and Eagles clawcs, and sundry such

like things there was: also two or three Baskets full ol" pan bed

Acornes,
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Acornes, pecces of fish, nud u peece of a brnyled Hering. We
found also a little silke grasso, and a little Tobacco seed, with

some otiier seeds which wee knew not ; without M'as sundry bun-

dles of Flags, and Sedge, Bull-rushes, and otlier stufte to make

matts ; there was thrust into an hollow tree, two or three peeces

of Venison, but we thought it fitter for the Dogs then for vs : some

of the best things we tooke away with vs, and left the houses

standing still as they were ; so it growing towards night, and the

tyde almost spent, we hasted with our things downe to the Shallop,

and got abourd that night, intending to haue brought some Beades,

and other things to haue left in the houses, in signc of Peace, and

that we meant to truk with them, but it was not done, by meanes

of our hastic comming away from Cape Cod, but so sr.one as m'c

can meetc conveniently with them, we v/ill giue them full satis-

faction. Thus much of our second Disco\ ory,

Having thus discovered this place, it was controversall among:?i

vs, what to doe toucliing our aboad and setling there ; some thought

it best for many reasons to abide there.

As first, that there was a convenient harbour for Boatcs, though

not for Ships.

Secondly, Good Corne-ground, readie to our hands, as we saw

by experience in the goodly corne it ycelded, which \\ ould againe

agree with the ground, and be naturall seed for the same.

Thirdly, Cape Cod was like to be a place of good frshing, fer

we saw daily great AVbales of the best kind lor oyle and bone,

come close aboord our Ship, and in fa}'i'e wc.uher swini and play

about vs ; there was once one when tlie Sun shonc^ M arme, came

and lay abouc water, as if she had beeno dead, for a good wiiile

together, within lialfe a Musket shot of the Ship, at Miiich two

were pi'cpared to shoote, to see whether she would stir or no ; he

that gaue fire first, his Musket Hew in peec(\s, both stocke and

barrell, yet thaukes be to (iod, neitlier he nor anv man (ds \\'as

hurt with it, though many were there about, but when tlie ^\halo

saw her time she gaue a snulfe and away.

Fourtldy, the place was likely to be healthfull, secure, and

defensible.

But tiio last and especiall reason was, that now the heart of

Winter and unseasonabh; weather was come vpou vs. t.o that we

could
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could not goe vpon coasting and discovery, \vithout danger of

l(ic».sing men and Boat, v])on w liicli would follow the overthrow

(»f all, esju'ciuUy consiilering Avliat variable windes and sodaine

.stdnnes doe there arise. Also cold and wett lodging had so

taynted our people, fjr scarce any of vs were free from vehe-

iiK iit couglis, as if they sliould continue long in that estate, it

would indanger the Hues of many, and breed diseases and infec-

tion aniongst vs. Againe, we had yet some Beere, Butter, Flesh,

and olli».r such victuals left, which would (juiekly be all gone, and

thcii we >bi)wld liaue nc^tiiing t'; cijiiilitri vs in the great labour

and toylt.' we wctc lik(} h) viid^ r-i'Oi- at ihi.' first. It was also con-

ceivcti, whilst wl- IkkI (•(iirii)ftent \ ictuals, that tlu.' Ship would

stay with vs, but Nvlien that grew low, they would be gone, and

let vs shift as we could.

Otiicrs againe, vrged greatly the going to Anguiim or A-rgnwam,

Angoum, a place twentie leagues oiY to the Nortli-wards,
^1'^^^''^^.

which they had heard to be an excellent harbour for Ships ; better

ground and better llshing. Secondly, for any thing we kne\v, there

might be hard by vs a farre better seate, and it should be a great

hindrance to seate where wee should remoue againe. Thirdly,

The water was but in ponds, and ii was thought there \\ ould be none

in Sunnuer, or very little. Fourthly, the \\'ater there must be

fetched vp a stcepc hill : but to omit many reasons and replies

vsed hcere abouts ; It v. as in tiie cnde concluded, to make some

discovery within the Bay, but in no case so farre as Angouin :

besides, Rohcrt Coppin our Pilot, made rclati.'.n of a great Navi-

gable River and good harbour in the other head-land of this Bay,

almost right over against Cape. Cod, being a right line, not umch

abouc eigiit leagues distant, in wiiich bee had beene once : and be-

cause that one of tiie wild men w ith whom they had some trucking,

stole a harping Iron from them, they callcMl it lluMnjish harbour.

And beyond that place they were enioynetl not to goe, \n hereupon,

a Company was chosen to goe out vppon a third discoviu-y : ^\•hilest

some were imployed in this dis(;overy, it pleased Ciod tliat I\Iistris

]Vhitc was brought to bed of a Sonne, which was i-alled Pt rcgriiic.

The lift da\', we tl)rt)ugh tJods nuMey escaped a great thunder

by the foolishnes ol" a Boy, one oi^ Fjutncis Bi//iiiglons Sonnes, w ho

in his Fathers absence, had got Gun-powder, ami had shot oil" a

peice
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prico or tw'i), and ni;ulc s([uil)s, aiul llierc Ijcing; a fowling poico

chargeil in his fathers Cabhin, siiot her nil' in the Cahhin, tlu ro

being a litllo barrull of powder halle full, seatte]'( d in and ahiuit

tlie Cabhin, the fire being within ionre luote of llie bed betwceiK!

Ilic Dcckes, and many Ihnts and Iron things abr)nt the Cabhin,

and many peojile about the fire, and yet by Guds merey no harni-i

done,

Dec. G. Wednesday, the sixt of December, it was resolved our

discoverers should sot forth, for the day before was too fowlc

weather, and so they did, though it \vas well ore the day ere id!

things could be readie : So ten of our mi;n W('re api)ointed, who

were of themselues Vsilling to vnderlakc it, to wit, Ciipiaine

Standi.sh, Maister Carver, WlHiani Bradford, Edward Winsloc,

lohn Tillcy, Edioard Til/ci/, Tolin Houland, and thi'ce of London,

li/ckard Warren, Sleeiieti } lochias a,nd Edieard Dalle, and two of

our Sea-men, John Alderiou and Thoi/ias English ; of the Ships

Coin})any there Mcnt t^\o of the Masters Mates, Master Clarke

and Master Copbi, the Mastei" Gunner, and threi^ Saylers. The

narration of which Discovei'y, folhjwes, peinied by erne of the

Company.

Wedp.esda}' the sixt of December wee set out, being very cold

ant] hard weather, wee were a long w liile after we launched fi-oni

tiic ship, before we could get clearc of a sandie })o} iU, w Inch lay

within lesse then a furlong of the same In ^\•|lieh time, t^vo

were very sicke, and Edward 'ViUnj had like to haue soundrd

with cold; the (Junner \\as also sicd^e vnio Doalh. (but hope of

truking made him to gwe) and so rt'uiaineii all tliat day, anil the

next lught ; at lengtii we got (dearc of tho sand_\ poynt, and gut

vp our sayles, and within an iioui-e or two we got vndin' tlic

weather shore, and then hiid smuothor watiu- and b(>ttrr sayling,

but it was Very cold, fir the water IVosc on our clothes, and made

them many times lilvc ct^ats of Iron : W(\' saylod sixc or scaven

leagues by the shori^, but saw ik ilher riser ncjr ert eke, at li'Uglli

wee mrtt svith a tongue of Jjand, bidiig Hat t)ll" tVom the siiore,

\\\\\\ a sandy j)oynl, we bore vj) to gaino the |Hiynt, K'linii

there a fi\ ri' ineome oi- rode, of a lia\ . being a league over al

the narrowest, and some two or thiee in length, but wee ma«lo

ri'djt over to the land befori> vs, and bdl the diseoverv of iliis

Incon'w
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fnco/nc till the next day : as \vc drew nearo to the shore, wee
e.spied some ten or t\v( lue IiuUans, very husie ahout a hlacke

thiiii:, w liat it was we eould not tell, till afterwards they saw vs,

and ran to and IVo, as if they had beeiie eai r)'in<i; some thing

away : wc(; landed a league or two from them, and had mueh adoe

In i)Ut a shore any where, it lay so full of flat sands: when we
cinie to shore, we made vs a l]arieado, and got lire wood, and set

out our Sentinc lls, and b( l(u)ke vs to onr lodging, such as it was
;

\\ v saw the smoke (;f the lire which \\u\ Savages made that in'ght,

ahout fourc or fnie myles iVom

In tht; mtwniiig w e di'N'idcd our compau)'. souio eight in the
p^^. y

Shalloj), and the rest on tla.' shore went to discoUfr this place,

l)Ut we found it onely to he a l?ay, without either river or creckc

eomnn'ng into it, yet we deemed it to he as good an harbour as

Cape Cod, for they that sounded it, found a ship might ride in fiue

iathom water: wee on the land found it to be a levill soyle, but none

of the fruitfullest ; wee saw two beckes of fresh Wider, w hich were

the first running streams that we saw in the Country, but one might

stride over them : \\c found also a great iish, called a Grampua,

dead on the sands
;
they in the Shalloj) found two of them also in

the bottome of the ba)', dead in like sort
;
they were cast vp at liigh

w ater, and could nf)t get otF for the frost and ice
;
they were souk;

fiue ur sixe jjaces long, and about two inches thicko of fat, and

fleshed like a Swine
;
they would haue yecldetl a great deale of

oyle, if there had beene tina; and meanes to haue tnkeii it ; so w c

limling nothing for our turne, both we and our Sliallo]) ri'lnrned.

Wc then dii'ceted our course along tlie. Sea-sands, to the j)lac'e

wdiere we lirst saw the Lid/aits ; when we wei'e there, we saw it

w as also a Grampus which they were cutting vp
;
they cut it into

long rands or peeces, about an ell long, and two hand full broad
;

wee found hero and then} a pecx^e scatteretl by the w ay, as it

seemed, for h;ist ; this place; the most wwc minded we shoidd call,

the Grampus 7jiV/^, because wa> l()und si) mauN' of ihem lliert.>: wee

I'ollowcd the tract of the Indiuus hwvc feele a u ;iy on the

sands, al h.'ngth we saw \\ b(>re the\' slruidu> iiil'> \\\c Woods b\'

thi; side (jf a Pond: as wim- went to \ iew (he place, one sayd, lu e

thought he(^ saw an Judiaihlunisr among llu- ti'ees, so went vp lo

see: and here wc and the Shallop lost sight one of anotlu>r till

night,
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night, it being now about nine or ten a clocke : so we light on a

path, but saw no iioubC, and folloNved a great way into the woods:

at length wee found where Corne had boene set, but not that yeare :

Anone we found a great burying place, one part whereof was

inconipassed whh a large Pahizado, like a Church-yard, with

yong spires foure or line yards long, set as close one by another

as they could, two or three foot in the grouiid : williin it was full of

Graues, some bigger, and some lesse, some were also paled about,

& others had like an Indian-houac made over them, but not

matted : those Graues were more sumjituous then tliose at Come-

hill, yet we digged none of them vp, but onely viewed them, and

went our way ; without the Pahizado were graues also, but not &o

costly : from this place we ^\'ent and found n)ore Corne ground,

but not of tiiis yeare. As we ranged we liglit on fjure or fine

Indian-houses, wliicli had beene lately dwelt in, but tiicy were

vncovered, and had no matts about them, els they were like those

we found at Cornc-/n/l, but had not bcene so lately dwelt in : tiiere

was nothing left but tw o or three peeces ol'old matts, a little sedge,

also a little further we found two Baskets full of parched Acorns

hid in tlie ground, which we su})posed had beene Corne when we

beganne to dig the same ; we c;ast earth thereon againe 6c went

our way.

All tliis while we saw no people, wee a\ ent ranging vj) and downe

till the Sunne began to draw low, and then we hasted out of the

woods, tijat we might come to our ShaUup, which w hen we were

out of tlie woods, we cs])ied a great way oli', and call'd tiu-m to come

vnto YS, tlie whicli they did as soone as they couhl, ll)r it was not yet

high water. TJiey were exceeding glad to s{ {^ vs, (for they fear^^d

because they iiad not scene vs in so h)ng a time) tliinking we wouKl

liaue k(^pt by the shoreside ; m) being both weary and f;iint, for we

liad eaten notiiing ail that day, we lell to make our Uaiulcvous and

get fire wood, which always cost vs a groat d(>ale of labour : by that

time we had dom^, our ^Shallop conu; to vs, it w as w ithin nighi,

and we fed vpon such ^'ic•t^alls as we had, and botookc vs to inn-

rest, after we had set out our watch. Ah()Ut nHthiigiit we luMrd a

"•reat and hideous c]'\', and our Scntincll called, AriH(\ Ariiicf So

we bestirred our selues and shut olf a couple of Muskets, and noy.so

oeased ; wo concluded, that it was a i;ompany of Wolues or I*\i.\es,
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(ov OIK' told vs, lice liiid heard such a noise in New-found-land.

Ahout fine a clocke in the mornino- wee bfuan to bo stirrinfj, and
two or three w hich doubted whether their Pec^ces would goe

g_

<'ir or v\o, made tryall of them, and shot them off, but

thougli at nothing at all.

After Prayer we prepared our selues for brek-fast, and for a jour-

ney, and it being now the twilight in the morning, it was thought

meet to carry the things downe to the Shallop : some sayd, it was

not best to carry the Armour downe, others savd, they would be

readier; two or three sayd, tliey \vould not carry theirs, till they

went llicmselues, but mistrusting nothing at all: as it fell out, the

water not being high enough, they layd the things downe vpon

tlie sliore, <k, came vp to brek-fast. A none, all vpon a sudden,

we lieard a great strange cry, which we knew to be the same

voyces, though they varied their notes. One of our company being

abroad came running in, and cryed, Tliey are men, Indians,

Indians ; and withall, their arrowes came flying amongst vs, our

men ran out with all speed to recover their armes, as by the good

Providence of God they did. In the meane time, Cap. our tirst

taine Miles Standish, having a snaj)hance ready, made a Si'ille
<h'M, and after him anotiier ; after they two had shot, other Jndians.

of vs were ready, but he wisht vs not to shoot, till we could take

ayme, for we knew not wliat need we should haue, &; there were

foure onely of vs, wliich hail their armes there readie, and stood

before the oj)en side of our Baricado, which was first assaulted ;

they thought it best to defend it, least the enemie should take it

and our stuffe, and so haue the more vantage afjainst vs : our care
' Do

was no lesse for the Shallop, but we helped all the rest would

defend it ; we called vnto them to know how it was with them,

and they answered, Well, Well, every one, and be of good

courage: we heard three of their Peeces goe olf, and the rest

called for a fire-brand to light their matches ; one tooke a log out

of the fire on his shoulder and went and carried it vnto them,

which was thought did not a little discourage our eniMnies. The
cry of our enemies was dreadfull, especially, when oui- men ran

out to recover their Armes, their note was after tliis manner.

iroc///i woar/t. Ill', ha hack woacli : our men were no soontM- come

to their Armes, but llu; enemy was ri'adv to assault I hem.

'I'here
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There was a lustie man and no whit lesse valiant, who was

thought to bee their Cuptaine, stood boliind a tree within halfc u

musket shot of vs, and there let his arrowes fly at vs ; hce was

scene to shoote three arrowes, whieh were all avoyded, for he ut

whom the first arrow was ayincd, saw it, and stooped dowrie and

it flew over him, the rest were avoyded also : he stood three shots

of a Musket, at length one tooke as he sayd full aynie at him,

after which he gaue an extraordinary cry and away they went

all ; wee followed them about a quarter of a mile, but wee left sixe

to keepe our Shallop, for we were carefull of our businesse : then

wee shouted all together two severall times, find shot off a couple

of muskets and so returned : this wee did that they might see wee

were not afrayd of them nor discouraged.

Tims it pleased God to vanquisli our hhiemies and giue vs deH-

8. verance : by their noyse we couhl not gucsse that they were

less then thirty or forty, though some thouglit that they were

many more
;
yet in the dark of the morning, wee could not so well

discernc them among the trees, as they could see vs by our fire side:

we tooke vp 18. of their arrowes wliich we haue sent to England by

^[aster lones, some whereof were headed with brasse, others with

Harts borne, others w ith Ivigles chiwes: many more no doubt

were shot, or these we found, were almost covered with leaues : yet

by the especiall providence of God, none ofthem either hit or hurt vs,

though many came close by vs, and on every side of vs, and some

coates which hung vp in our Baricailo, were shot through and

through. So after wee had given God thankes for our deliver-

ance, wee tooke our Shallop and went 'jii our lourney, and called

tliis place. The first Encounter : from hence we intended to Iuuk;

sayled to the aforesayd theeuish Harbour, if wee found no con-

venient Harbour by the way : having the wind good, we sayled

all that day along the (^)ast about 15. leagues, but saw neither

River nor Creekc to put into : after we iiad sayled an luuire or

two, it began to snow and raine, and to l)e bad w leather
; about

the midst of tlie afternoone, the windo increasiul and the Seas

began to be very rough, and tlie liinges of tin; rudder bri>ki>, so

tliat we could steere no longer \\\\\\ it, but two mrn with nuu li

adcje were faine to scrnc with a couple of Omits; the Seas wi-re

growne so great, that Wf were much troubleil and in groat dunger,

2ind
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and niglit grew on : xVnoii Master Coppin bad vs bo of good choere,

lie saw the Harbour ; as we drew iieare, llie gale btdiig slilTc, and we

bearing great saylc to get in, split our iMast in 3, peiees, and were

like to haue cast away our Shallop, yet by Gods mercy recovering

our selues, wee had the ihud with vs, and struck into tlie Harbour.

Now he that thought that had beeni; the place was deceived, it

being a place where not any of vs had beene before, and com-

niing into the Harbour, he that was our Pilot did beare vp North-

ward, which if we had continued WfC had beene cast away
;

yet

still the Lord kept vs, and we bare vp for an' Hand befure vs, and

recovering of that Iband, being conipassecl about Mith many
Rocks, and darke night growing ^•pon vs, it pleased the Divine

providence that we full vpon a place of sandy ground, where our

Shallop did ride safe and secure all that night, and coinming vpon

a strange Hand kept our watch all night in the raine vpon that

Hand : and in the niorning we marched about it, &:

found no Inhabitants at all, and here wee made our ^De"*9^''

Randevous all that day, being Saturday.

10. of December, on the Sabboth day wee rested, M„iuhiy,Dfc.

and on Munday we soundc;d the harbour, and f )und
i\,|;.f!aht.rs'

it a very good Harbour for our shipping ; we marched

also into the Land, and found diN crs corne lields, and little run-

ning brookes, a place V(n'y good for scituation, so we returned to

our Ship againe with good newes to the rest of our people, which

did nuich C(;mf()rt tiieir hearts.

On the tifleenth day, we waighed Anchor, (o go to the place

A\ (' had discovered, and comming within two blagues of
p,.i,|.,y

the Land, we could not fctcli the Harbour, bufwere laine

to |)ut roome againo' towards Cape Cod, our course lying West
;

and the wind was at North west, but it pleased God that the ne.\t

day being Saturday the 16. day, the winde came faire, and wee

put to Sea ag;une, and came safely into a safe Harbour; and

within halfe an hourc the M'inde changed, so as if we had beene

bitted but a little, we had gone backe to Cape Cod. Tliis liar-

hour is a Hay greater than Caj)c Cod, comj)assed with a goodly

Land, and in the Bay, 2. line Hands vninhahited, wherein are

nothing but wood, Okes, Pines, \\'al-nu(, Hin'cdi, Sa^ifras, Vines,

and other ti ees which wee know not ; 'I'his Hay is a must liopefull

place,
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place, innumerable store of fowlc, and cxccllcnl goodj and cannot

but bee of fish in tlieir seasons: Skote, Cod, Turbot, and Herring,

wee haue tasted of ; abundance of Musics the greatest & best that

ever we saw ; Crabs and Lobsters, in their time infinite. It is in

fashion like a Cikle or Fish-hooke.

Dec. 18.
Munday the 18. day, we went a land, manned with the

Maister of the Ship, and 3. or 4. of the Suylers ; we

marched along the coast in the woods, some 7. or 8. mile, but saw

not an Indian nor an Indian house, only we found where formerly,

had beene some Inhabitants,and where they had planted their corne :

we found not any Navigable River, but 4. or 5. small running

brookes of very sweet fresh water, that all run into the Sea : The

Land for the crust of the eartli is a spits depth, excellent blacke

mold and fat in some places, 2. or 3. great Oakcs but not very

thicke, Pines, Wal-nuts, Beech, Asli, Birch, Ilasell, Ilolley, Asp,

Sasifras, in abundance, 6j Vines euery wiiere, Cherry trees,

Plum trees, and many other whicli we know not
;
many kinds of

hearbes, we found heere in A\'^inter, as Strawberry leaues innu-

merable, Sorrell, Yarow, Caruell, Brook-lime, Liver-wort, Water-

cresses, great store of Leekes, and Onyons, and an excellent

strong kind of Flaxe, and Ilempe ; here is sand, gravcll, and

excellent clay no better in the Worlde, excellent for pots, and

will wash like sope, and great store of stone, though somewhat

soft, and the best water that ever we drunke, and the Brookes now

begin to be full of fisii ; that niglit many l)eing weary wiili

marching, wee went abourd againe.

Dec. 19. The next morning being Tuesday the 19. of December,

wee went againe to discover llii'lher ; some went on Land,

and some in the Shallop ; the land we found as tiie former day we

did, and we found a Creeke, and went vp three Englisii myles, a

very pleasant river ; at full Sea, a Barko of tliirly tonne may
goe vp, but at low water scarce our Shallop couUl passe : this

place we had a great liking to plant in, but that il was so farrc

from our fishing our principall j)rofit, and so ineompussed with

woods, that we should bee in much danger of the Salvages., and

our number beinrj so little, and so nua;h irroimd to cleare, .so as

wee thought good to quit and cleare that place, till we were of

more ^strength ; some of vs hauing a good nunde for safety lo

pltmi
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p}tiit in tho greater lie, wco crossed the Bay which tliere is fiue

oriMxo inyles ouer, and ^oum] tlie He abfuit a myle and a halfe,

*)f two niylcs alx^ut, ail wooded, and no fresli water but 2. or 3.

pits, ihut we doubted of fresh water in Summer, and so full of

wo<xl, tts wc could hardly cleare so much as to serue vsforCorne,

Lc«i(les wee iudj^ed it colde for our Corne, and some part very

rvjckie, yet diuers thought of it as a place defensible, and of great

fli'ouritic.

That night we returned againe a sliip boord, with resolution the

next morning to sella on some of those places. So in the

morning, after we had called on God for direction, we came to

{h'lH resolution, to goe presently ashore againe, and to take a better

view of two places, which wee thougiit most fitting for vs, ibr we
could not now take' time for further search or consideration, our

victuals being much spent, especially, our Beere, and it being

now the 19. of Decetnhcr. After our landing and viewing of the

places, so well as we could, we came to a conclusion, by most

voyces, to set on the maine Land, on the first place, on an high

ground, where there is a great deale of Land cleared, and hath

boeno planted with Corne three or four yeares agoe, and there is

a very sweet brooke runnes vnder the hill side, and many deli-

cate springs of as good water as can be drunke, and where we

n>ay liarbourour Shallops and Boates exceeding well, and in this

lirooko much good fish in their seasons: on the further side of the

river also much Corne ground cleared : in one field is a great iiill,

on which wee poynt to make a plat- forme, and plant our Ordi-

nance, which will command all round about ; from thence we may
see into the Bai/, and farre into the Sea, and we may see thence

Cape Cod: our greatest labour will be fetching of our wood,

whicli is halfe a quarter of an English myle, but there is enough

so farre olV; what people inhabite here we yet know not, for as

yet we hauo seene none, so there we made our Randevous, and

a place for some of our people about twentie, resolving in the

morning to come all ashore, and^to build houses: but the

next morning, being Tluirsday the '21. of Dcccinhcr, it was stormie

and wett, that we could not goe asiiore, and those that r-Muained

there all nigiit could doe nothing, but were wet, not having dai-

lighl enougli to make them a sulliuient court of gard, to keepe

Iboin
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them dry. All that night it blew and rayned extrcamely ; it was

so tempestuous, that t!ie Shallop could not goo on land so soonc as

was meet, for they had no victuals on land. About 11. a Clockc

the Shallop went oil" with nuicb adoo with provision, but could

not retui'ne it blew so stroiig, and was such foule weather, lliat

we were forced to let fall our Anchor, and ride with three An-

cliors an liead.

Friday the 22. the storme still continued, that we could not get

a-land, nor they come to vs aboord : this morning Good wife Al-

dcrtoii was delivered of a sonne, but dead borne.

Saturday tiie 23. so many of vs as could, went on shore, felled

and carried tymber, to provide themselues stuflb for building.

Sunday the 24. our people on siiore heard a cry of some Sava.

ges (as they thought) which caused an Alarm, and to stand on

their gard, expecting an assault, but all was quiet.

]\runday the 25. day, we went on shore, some to fell tymber,

some to saw, some to riuo, and some to carry, so no man rested

all that day, but towards night some as they were al worke, heard

a noyse of some Indians, Nvhich caused vs all to goe to our Mus-

kets, but we heard no further, so we came aboord againe, and left

some twentie to keepe the court of gard ; that i^ight we had a .sore

storme of winde and rayne.

Munday the 25. being Christmas day, we began to drinke

water aboord, but at night the Master causetl vs to haue some

Beere, and so on boord we had diverse times now and then some

Beere, but on shore none at all.

Tuesday the 2G. it was Ibule weather, that we could not goe

ashore.

Wednesday the 27. we went to worke againe.

Thursday the 28. of Dccc/nl/cr, so many as could went to worke

on the iiill, where we purposed to build our j)latt(jrme i'or our

Ordinance, and which doth conunand all the j)lain(', and th(> Jniy,

and from whence we may see farri> into the S(M. and nn'ght bc^ i>asier

impayled, liaving two rowes of houses and a f;iiio strei le. S.) in

the aflernoone we went to measure out the grounds, and tirst. wo

looke notice how many Eamilics tlicy were, udling all >inule

men ihal had no wiues to ioyne whh some b'amilie, as they

thought lit, that so we might bujld \\'\\ cv honors, which was done,

and
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mill we reduced llicm to 19. Families; to f^reater Families wo
filh.ft.'d larger plots, to every pei'son halfu a pole in bre adth, and

throe in length, and so Lots Avere cast where euery man should

lie, which was done, and staked out ; we thought this proportion

was large enough at the first, for houses and gardens, to impale

l\u'.n\ round, considering the weakncs of our people, many of them

growing ill with coldes, fijr our f)rmer Discoveries in frost and

stormes, and the wading at Ca{)c Cod had brought much M'cakcncs

amongst vs, w hiidi increased so cw vy chiy more and more, and

after was tlje Ciiuse of many of llieii- deaths.

Fryday and Saturday, we lilti d our ^,(dues for our l-abour, but

(jur people on sliore uere much truulded and discouiaged with

rayne and wett that day, being very stormio and cold ; wc saw-

great smokes of fire made by the Indian')' about six or seavcn

niyles from vs as we conjectured.

Munday the first of lanuary, we went betimes to
jj,„i,,,fy

worke ; we were much hindred in lying so farre off

from tlie Land, and faino to goe as the tyde served, that mc lost

Miuch time, for our Ship drew so much water, that she lay a

mylc and almost ahalfe oif, tliough a shipof sevcntie Anchon-pe of

or eightie tun at high water may come to the shore,
i''^' ^'^'i'ifii'^vcr.

Wednesday the third of LnuKinj, .some of our people being

abroad, to get and gather thatch, they saw great fires of the In-

didus, and were at their Corne fields, yet saAV none of the Sa\ ages,

nor liad scene any of them since wee came to this ])av.

Thursday the fourth of lannarij, C'aptaine Mi/cs Shaidish witli

foure or fme more, went to see if they could meet with any of the

Savages in that j)lace where the fires were made
;
they w ( iit to

some of their bouses, but not lat(dy inhabited, yet could they not

nieete with any ; as they c-ame home, they y-]\ol at an Eagle and

killed her, M'hich \\as excellent meat; It \\ashardl\- to be dis-

cerned from Mutton.

Fryday tlu^ fifth of Linitari/. owe of the Sa) lers found aline vpon

the shore an Hering, which the Master had lo his suj)per, which

l)Ut vs in hope of fish, but as yet w (• had got l)nt one Cod ; Ave

wanted small hookes.

Saturday the sixt of IdiUKiri/, Master MiirU ii w as \ ci-y sicke,

and to our iuduement, no hope of ]'J\\ so MastiM* Carrrr w a^ sent

io
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for to come abourd to speake with hiin about his accompts, wlio

came the next morning.

jMiinday the eight day of Icuiuarij, was a very fayre day, and

we went betimes to worke : master loiie.s sent tlie Shallop as liu

had formerly done, to see where fish could be got
;
they had a

greate storme at Sea, and were in some danger, at night they

returned with three greate Scales, and an excellent good Cod,

which did assure vs that we should haue plentie of fish shortly.

This day, Francis Blllinglon, Iraving the weeke before scene

from the top of a tree on a hie hill, a great sea as he thought,

went with one of the Masters mates to see it : tliey went llireft

myles,- and then came to a great water, devided into two greut

Lakes, the bigger of them line or sixe myles in circuit, and in it

an lie of a Cable length square, the other three miles in com-

passe ; in their estimation they are line fresh u ater, full of lish,

and foule ; a brooke issues IVom it, it will be an excellent helpe

for vs in time. Tliey found seaven or eight Indian houses, but

not lately inhabited • when they saw the houses they were in some

feare, for they were but two i)ersuns and one peece.

Tuesday the 9. January, was a reasonable faire day, and wee

went to labour that day in the building of our Towne, in two rowes

of houses for more safety : we devided by lott the plot of ground

whereon to build our Towne : After the proportion formerly allot-

ted, wee agreed that every man should build his owne house, think-

ing by that course, men would make more hast than working in

common • the common house, in \vhieh I'or the first, we made our

Rendevous, being neere finished ^\ anted onely couering, it being

about 20. foolc S([uare : sume should make moilc-r, and soiiie

•gather thatch, so that in l()ure da) s hallo of it was thatched ; frost

and foule weather hind red vs nuich ; this time of the yeare sel-

dome could wee worke halfe liie we(d{(\

Tiiursday the eleueiitli, Williain Bradford being at worivi\

(for it was a faire day) w as \ eliem(MUly taken u ilh a griete and

paine, and so shot to his huckle-bone. It \n as doubd'd that he

would haue instantly dyed : bee got eoldi' in tiie former discove-

ries, especially the hist, and lidt somt; in his anekles by

tim(.'s, but h(^ grew a little- bettiM' towards night and in limi> through

Gods mercie in the vse of meanes rt'cuvcretl.

I'Viday



I
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I'riday the 12. wc went to worke, but about noonc, January 12,

it iff i^aii to raine, that it forced vs to <riue over worke.

This (biy, two of our people put vs in great sorrow and care.

There was 4. sent to gather and cut thatcii in the morning, and two

uf them, lohn Goodman and Pdcr Browne, having cut thatcli all the

forr-noone, went to a further place, and willed the othrr two, to

binde vp tliat which was cut and to fullow them ; so they did,

bring about a myle and an halfc from our Piantaticni : but m hen

ihe two came after, tli(\v c-ould not lindc them, nor heare any

thing of ihcm at all, though fhcy hallowed and .shout<'d as loud

as tlu.'y could ; so they retiu'ued to the (.'ompaiiy and told them

of it: whercuj)on iMast<;r Carver three or l()ure more M'ent to

b< ek tlieni , but could iieare nothing of them, so tliey returning,

sent more, but that night they could heare nothing at all (jf them .•

the next day they armed 10. or 12. men out, verily thiiddng the

Indians had surprised them
,
they went seeking 7. or 8. miles,

but could neither see nor heare any thing at alL so they re-

turned with much discomfort to us all. These two that were

missed, at diimer time tooke their meate in their hands, and

would goe walke and refresh tbemselues ; so going a litle olfthey

fiiiile a lake of water, anil having a great Afaslille bitch with them

and a Spaimell
;
by the water side they i!)und a great Deere, the

l)ogs chased him, and they followed so farre as they lost them-

s(dues, and could not finde the \y;\y hack(^
;
they wand red all that

ul'ler-noone being wett, and at night it did frre/.e and snow
;
they

wiTe slenderly appandled and had no wea[)ous hut isieh one his

Ciele, nor any victuals
;
they ranged vp and d()wn(^ ;md vo\i\d

finde none ot" the . Salvages habitations ; \v\icn it drew to niglit

th(^y were much perplexed, for they could tnide neither harbour

nor meate, but in frost and snow, wen^ f()rced to make the earth

their bed, and tin; IClement their cov(U-ing : and another thing did

very nnicii terrilie them, they heard as I hey thought two Lyons

roaring exceedingly for a long time togethei-.and a third, that they

thought was very nere them ; so not knowing what t^) do, they

resolved to (dind)(! Vj) into a Iri'e as their safi^st refugi\ though

that ^\•ould prone an intollerabh^ citlde lodging ; so they sh>od(> at

the tr(?es roote, that wIumi the Lyons came they migiil lak(» their

ojjportunitie of clind)ing vp ; the bileh thev nm ic laino to liold by

llio
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the nccko, for slice M'ould liaiie bec no yj)nc to the Lyon ; but it

pleased Go 1 so to dispose, that the wilde Beastes came not ; so

they walked vp and downe vnder the Ti'ee all night , it a\ as an e.\-

trcaine colde night. So sooiie as it M as light they ti'auailed againe,

passing by many lakes and broukes and wooils , and in one place

where the Salvages had burnt the sj)aee of 5. myks in length
,

Avhich is a fine Cham[)ion Couiitrey, and even. In the afler-noone,

it pleased God from an liigh Ilill they discovered the two lies in

the Bay, and so that night got to the Plantation, being rea<ly to

faint with travaile and want of vietunls , and almost famished

with colde. John Goodman was faine to haue his sliooes cut olf his

feete they were so swelled witli colde, and it was a long while

after, ere he was able to goe ; those on the shore were much com-

forted at their returne, but they on shi[)-boord were grieved

as deeming them lost ; Init the next day being the 14. of

January, in the morning aljout sixe of the t loeke, the winde being

very great, they on ship-boord spied their great new Jlandevous

on fire, which was to them a new diseomlljrt
,
fearing because of

the supposed losse of the men, tliat the Salvages had fiered them,

neither could they presently goe to them for \vant of water, but

after 3. quarters of an hourc; they went , as they liad purj>osed

the day before to keepe the Sabbolh on hhtM'e , because now tiiere

M'as the greater number of people. At tluur landing they heard

good (idings of the returne of the '2. men, and that the house was

fiered occasionally by a s[)arke that tlew into the thaleh, w hii-li

instantly burned it all vp, but the I'ciole stood and little hurt ; the

most losse was Maister Cdrrers [md Williiun Brmlfords. wlio then

lay sicke in bed, and if ihey had nut risen \s ilh good speede, had

beene bhjwne 'vp with powder: but liuiaigh Gods mercy they

liad no h;;rni(i ; tlie liou-se was as full ol" beds as they could lii> (,>ne

by another, and their Muskets chargeil, but blcsse.l be Ginl iheiv

was no harnie doiu!.

Munday the 15. day, it rayned miudi all ilay, that tlu'y on ship-

boord could not goe on shore, nor thv'y on shore doe any labour

but wci'e all \\('\.

TucsdaN', Wednesday, 'riuirsday. ^\ere very fair(> Sun-shinie

dayes, as if it had beene in Aprill, ami our peopU; so many as

were in he;dlli n\ ronglil ehea rel'iil l\

.
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Tlh' 19. da}', we ro,sr)lvc(l to iiial:e a Shed, to put our conmioii

prwvisif.ii in, of wliieh soiue were rdrcadie set on shore, ljut ut

n.»o:ic il rayned, tliat we (()u]d iior worke. This day in the eve-

iuii;r, fohn Goodiiuui wi.nt ahroud to vse his hone t'eete, that were

j^inifully ill with the cohl h(.' had i^ot, havinn; a little Spannell with

liiii) ; a little way iVou) the Plantation, two great W'olues ran a(ter

the Do'j-, tiic Doir ran to him and hrtw ixt his len;L;:s fi)rsuecour ; lie

liiid iiothin^j; in his hand hut looke vp a stieke, and throw at one of

llicin and hit him, aial they in'os^ nily r.m holii away, hut camo
ji^Miu'- : Ik- ;:<,l a paile h.-rd in hi.s hand, and they sat holh on their

layl'-s, ni inniiiK at him. a <.n i id hih', and Went their way, and

lelt liiin.

Si'.liinlay 21). we ma.de vp our Hhcd for our eonnnon goods.

kSunday the 21. wo kopt our meeting on Land.

Munday the 22. was a faire da}', \\ e \\ rought on our houses,

and in tlie after-noonc carried vp our hogsheads of nicalc to

our common store-house.

Tlie rest of the weeko wo followed our l)usinesse likewise.

.Mnnday the 29. in the monung cold frost and sh ele, hut after

reasonahle fa}'rc ; both the long Doate and the Shailoj) brought

our common goods on shore.

'i'uesilay ;uid Wednesday 30. and 'U . of Tinuuinj, cold frosty

weather and sleete, that we could not worke : in the morning tlh^

Master and others saw U\\) Savagi s, that had becne on the Hand

nerc our Ship, Av hat thc)^ came i'or w eo could not tell, the}' wi're

going so larre hackc againe IxdoJ'e the}' wvvc (lc\\-c?"ied, that We-

could not spoake with them.

Sunday the 4'. of Fcbruartj, was very wc tt and raiine, a\ illi the

greatest gusts of v/inde- that ever \\ e had since wet> t-ame ll>rth,

that though we rid in a V(>ry good harbour, yet we W(m-i> in dan-

ger, because our Shij) was light, the goods taken tait. and sht^ \ n-

ballased ; and it caused nun h daul)ing ot"our iiou.ses to falUIow ne.

Fryday tlu; 9. still thi^ cold wcvitluM- continued, tiiat wc>e could

doc little worke. That afler-noom^ our little house fir our sicke

pe()pl(> was set on lire by a sparke that kindled in tlu^ roofe, l)Ul

no en 'at harme was done. That e\ eui nij; llu^ ma.stt i" I'oinii' ashore,

killed fiue (*eese, which h(>. iViendly distributed among the .^icdvc

))COple ; he found also a gooil J)ei .\' lulled, iht^ Savages hail cut
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off the homes, and a ^Volfe was ealing of him ; how lie eaiuc

there we could not coiicoiiie,

Friday tlie IG. day, was a fairo day, hut tlie northerly wind

continued, wliicli continued tiie fVo>t. This day afier-noone one of

our people being a fouling, and h.aving taken a stand by a creeke

side in the Reeds, about a niyle and an lialfe from our Plantation,

there came by Iiim twelue Indians, nuirching towards our Plan-

tation, d: in the woods he heard the noyse of many more. He lay

close till they were passed, and then with wliat speed he could lie

went home &; gaue the Alarm ; so the people abroad in the woods

returned & armed themselucs, but saw none of them, onely to-

Avard the euening they made a great lire, about the place \\ here

they were first discovered : Captaine Miles Slandish, and Francis

Cooke, being at worke in the Woods, comming home, left their

tooles behind them, hut beiure they returned, iheir tooles were

taken away by the Savages. This eomnn"fig of the Savages gaue

vs occasion to kecpe'more strict watch, anil to make our pc-eces

and furniture readie, which by the moyslure and rayne M'ere out

of temper.

Saturday the 17. day, in the morning ^ve called a meeting for

tlie establishing of military Orders amojigst our selues, aud an e

chose Miles Slandish our Captaine, and gaue him aiilhoritie of

command in allay res : and as we Avere in consultation here abouts,

two Savages presented themsekies vpon the top of an hill, over

against our Plantation, about a (piarter of a m\ le and lesse, and

made signes vnto vs to come vnto them ; we likewise made signes

vnto them to come to vs, whereupon we armed our seines, and

stood readie, and sent two ovcc the bn)C)ke tnA\ arifs them, to wit,

Captaine S/andish and Sfcvcn Hopkins, who Avenl towards tliem :

onely one of them luid aMusket, which they layd downe on the

ground in tlieir sight, in sigue of pea(!e, and to [)arley Avith them,

but the Savages Avould Jiot tarry tladr conuning ; a noyse of a

rrreat many more Avas iicard behind the liiil, but no more came in

sight. Tlus caused vs to plant our great Ordifumces in plaec-s

most convcm'ent.

Wednesday the 21. of Fchnianj, the master cauje on siion-

Avith m;my of li's Sayh rs, and brongiit Avith liim owe of llu^ gri>at

Pecces, called a Minion, and he l()ed vs to draAv it vp the hill.

A\ illi
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wiih another Pcece that lay on shore, and mounted them, and a

sailer and two bases ; he brought with liiui u very fat Goose to

eato with vs, and we had a fat Crane, and a Mallerd, and a dry'd

noats-tongue, and so wee were kindly and friendly together.

Saturday the third of 3Iarch, tlic winde was South, the morn-

ing mistio, but towards noone warme and fayre weather ; tlie

liirds sang in the Woods most pleasantly ; at one of the Cloeke it

thundred, wiiich was the first wee heard in that Countrey, it was

strong and great clajjs, but short, but after an houre it rayned

very sadly till midnight.

WiMhu'stlay the seaventh MitrcJi, wind was full lOast, cold,

but faire; tiiat day Master Carver w hh huu other wont to the

great Ponds, which seemo to l)e excellent lishing-places ; all the

way tiiey went they found it exceedingly beaten and hamited

with Deere, but they saw none
;
amongst other foule, they saw

one a milke white foule, with a very blackc head : this day some

garden seeds were sowen.

Fryday the 16. a fayre warme day towards ; this morning wo
determined to conclude of the military Orders, which we had be-

gan to consider of before, but Avere interrupted by the Savages,

as we mentioned formerly ; and whilst we were busied here about,

we were interrupted againe, for there presented himself a Saragc,

which caused an Alarm; he very boldly came all alone and along

the houses straight to the Pvandevous, where we intercepted him,

not suffering him to goe in, as vndoubtedly he would, out of his

ijoldnesse. Hee saluted vs in English, and bad vs well-come, fur

he had learned some broken English amongst tlie iMiglish men
that came to fish at ]\Ionc]iiggon, and knew by name the most of

the Captaines, Commanders, & ^^asters, that vsually come. He
was a man free in speech, so farre as he could expressehis nn"nde,

and of !i seemely carriage ; we (pu stioned iiim oi" many things ; lie

was the first Savage we could uumMc w ithall ; he sayd he was not

of these parts, but of Aloraltiggon, and one (;f the Saga/iiorcs or

Lords thereof, and had beene 8. moncths in these piirts, it lying

hence a dayes sayle with a gi'(Nit w ind, and lluc chivt s by land ;

he discoursed of the whole Country, and of every Province, ami

of their Sagamores, and their nuudxM'of ukmi, ami strength; tlie

wind beginning to riac a little, we cast a horsenians coat about

3* him
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liim, for lie was starke naked, oncly a leather about his wast, with

a fringe about a span long, or little more ; he had a bow & 2 ar-

rowes, the one headed, and tbe other viiheaded; he was a tali

straight man, the liaire of his head blacke, long behind, onely

short before, none on his face at all ; he asked some beere, but

we gaue him strong water, and bisket, and butter, and cheese, ^
pudding, and a peece of a mallerd, all w hieh he liked well, and

had bin acquainted with sucli aniongst the English ; he told vs

the place where we now line, is called, Faluxti, and that about

foure yeares agoe, all tbe Inhabitants dyed of an extraordinary

plague, and there is neither man, woman, nor childe remaining, as

indeed we haue found none, so as there is none to hinder our pes-

session, or to lay claime vnto it ; all the after-noone we spent in

comnmnication witli him, we would ghidly liaue beene rid of liiin

at nigbt, but he was not willing to goe ibis nigbt ; tlicn we thought

to carry him on ship-booni, ^\•h(.'rewith he ^vas \\'ell content, and

went into the Shalloj), but the windc; was higli and water scant,

that it could not returne backe: we lodged him that night at Sic-

veil Hopkins house, and watched him ; the next day he went

away backe to the Masaso/ts, from wIr uco ho sa)d he came, who

are our next bordering neighbours : ihry are sixtie strong, as he

saylh : the iSausi/cs arc as neere South-east of them, and arc a

Inmdred sirong, and those Avere they of A\ hom our j)eoj)le were

cncountred, as we before related. They are much incensed and

])rovoked against the Eiiglisii, and about eyght moneths agoe slew

three English men, and tuo more; hardly cscaj)ed by llight to

Alonhiggoa
;
they were Sir Fcrdiiunido Gorge his men, as this

Savage told vs, as he did likewist; of the lluggcn'r, that is, Fighl,

that our discoverers had with the Nuii^Ucs, of our toolcs that

were taken out of the vruods, which we A\ illi'd him should be

brought again(\ olluu'wisi', v, e would right our selues. Tin se

people ar(3 ill alleeted towards tin; English, by I'eason of one 77/^///,

a master of a ship, who deceived the j)i"opl(>, and got them mhKm-

colour of truking with them, tweiitie out of tills very place where

we inhabite, and seaven men fnjm the J\'uiisilci>, and carried tin in

away, and sold them 11 )r slaues, likt^ a wrt'tehed man (l"or *Jl).

pounds a man) that cares not wdiat mischicde he doth for his

profit.

Satu rtiay
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Saturday in the morning we dismissed the Salvage, and gauc
him a knife, a bracelet, and a ring ; he promised within a night

or two to come againe, and to bring with Ijim some of ihc Massa-
.sot/ls our neighbours, with such Beuers skins as thev had to truckc

w'itli vs.

Saturday and Sunday reasonable fayre dayes. On this day
came againe the Savage, and brought with him fiuc other tall

proper men
;

tliey liad ever}- man a Dceres skin on him, and the

])rincipall of tliem had a wild (.'ats skin, or such like on the one

armc
;

tliey liad most of thdii long hosen vp to tiieir groynes,

close made ; and aboue their groynes to their wast anotlier Icatlier
;

they were altogether liki; the 7/7'.y//-tr(ju.s('S
;
they are of com-

jdexion like our Knglish (lipseys, no liaire or very little on their

faces, on their heads long haire to their shoulders, onely cut be-

ibrc, some trussed vp before with a feather, broad wise, like a

fanne, another a fox tayle hanging out ; these left (according to

our charge giuen him beibre) their Bowes and Arro\\'es a quarter

of a myle from our Towne. ^Vc gaue them cntertaynement as wc
thouglit was litting them, they did eate liberally of our English

victuals, they made scmbhmce vnlo vs of friendship and amitie
;

they sung <Sz danced after their jnaner like Anticks
;

tiiey brought

with them in a thing like a Bow -case (w iiich the ])rincipall of

tliem had about his wast) a litlh^ of their Coriie ])OA\'nded to I^ow-

der, which put to a little water ihey eate ; he liad a little Tobacco

in a bag, but none of them (h'uidu: hut \s hen he listed : some of

them had their faces payntod blacke, from the forehead to the

ehin, foure or hue lingers broad ; others after other fashions, as

(iiey liked
;
they brought tin'ee or foure skins, but we would not

trucko with them'at all that (hiy, but w ished them to bring more,

and we would trucke for all, which llioy promised w ithin a night

or two, and would leaue these i)ehind them, though we were not

willing they sliould, and thi^y brouglit \s all our tools agaiM(^

\\'hich were taken in the AVood.s, in our mens absence, so Ixu^ause

of the day we dismissed them so soone as w c couhh Hut Sa/iiosct

our first ac(j uainlance, (^\'lher w as sieke, or liu ned liimseHe so,

and would not goe with tliem and sta)-ed w ith ^s till ^\\•dnesday

morning : 'fhen W(^ sent him to them, to know liie reasoJi tliey

came not according to their words, and wi^ gaue him an hat, ;i

pay ro
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payre of stockings and shoocs, a shirt, and a pcece of cloth to tie

about his wast.

The Sabboth day, when we sent them from vs, wee gaue every

one of them some trifles, especially, the priticipall of them ; we

carried them along M ith our Armes to tlie pk\ce where they left

their Bowes and Arrowcs, wliereat they were arnazed, and two

of them began to slinke away, but that the other called them.

When they tooke their Arrowcs, we bad them farewell, and they

were glad, and so witli many thankcs giuen vs they departed,

with promise they Mould con^e againe..

Munday and Tuesday proved layre dayes, we digged our

grounds, and sowed our garden seeds.

Wednesday a fine ^varine day, we sent away Samosci.

That day we had againe a meeting, to conclude of lawes and

orders for our selucs, and to eonfirme those Military Orders that

were formerly propounded, and tw isc broken otf by the Savages

comming ; but so we were againe the third time ; for after we had

beene an houre togetlier, on the top of the hill over against vs

two or three Savages jjresented themselues, that made semblance

of daring vs, as we thought ; s^) Captaine Standish with another,

with their Muskets went over to them, with two of the masters

mates that follow them without Armes, liaving two Muskets with

them
;
they whetted and rubbed their Arrowcs and Strings, and

made shew of defiance, but when our men drew nere tiiem,

they ranne away. Thus we were againe interrupted by tliem
;

this day with much adoe we got our Carpenter tliat had beene

long sicke of the scurvey, to fit our Shallop, to fetch all from

aboord

.

Thursday the 22. -of March, was a very fayre warme day.

About noone we met againe about our publique businesse, but we

liad scarce beene an houre together, but Sa/nomi. came againe,

and Squaiilo, the onely natiue a( Fatiiiat, where we now inhabite,

who was one of the twentie Captiues that by Hidit wore carried

away, and had beene in England dwelt in Conichi// with mas-

ter lohn Shinlc a Marchant, and could s])eake a litih* English,

M'ith three others, and they bi\)ught with them some low skiimos

to trucke, and some red Herrings new ly Vakcu and dryed, but not

salted, and signified vnto vs, that their great Sagamore Masasot/l

\\ as
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wa8 liard by, witli Quadcquhta his brotlier, and all their men.
They could not well cxprcsso in English what they would, but

ftfter an lioure tiic King came to the top of an hill over against vs,

and had in his trayne sixtie men, that we could well behold them,

and they vs : we were not willing to send our governour to them,

and they vnwilling to come to vs, so Squanto went againc vnto

liim, who brouglit word that wee sliould send one to parley with

him, wliicli wc did, which was Edward Winsloe, to know his

miiid, and to signilic the mind and will of our governour, which

uas lo hauc trading and {)eace w ith him. We sent to the King

a payre of Kniucs, and a (\)j)prr Chayiu', witli a lewell at it. To
Qiiadrquiiia mq sent likewise a Knife and a h.'wcll to hang in liis

care, and witiiall a Pol of strong water, a good quantitie of Ijisket,

and some butter, wliich were all willingly' accepted : ourMcssen-

ger made a speech vnto him, that King I ^ m e s saluted him with

words of loue and Peace, and did accept of him as his Friend and

Alie, and that our Governour desired to see him and to truckc

with him, and to confirme a Peace with him, as his next neigli-

bour: he liked well of the speech and heard it attcntiuely, though

tlie Interpreters did not well expresse it ; after he had eaten and

drunke himselfe, and giuen the rest to his company, he looked

vpon our messengers sword and armour whicli he had on, with

intimation of his desire to buy it, but on the otiier side, our mes-

senger shewed his vnwillingncs to part witli it : In the end lie

left him in the custodie oi' Quadcquiiia his brother, and came over

tiie brooke, and some twentie men Ibllowing him, leaving all their

IJowes and Arrowes behind them. We kej)t six or seaven as

hostages for our messenger
;

Captaine SUnidish and master

Williamson met the King at the brooke, with halfe a dozen Mus-

keticrs, they saluted him and he them, so one going over, the one

on tlie one side, and tiie other on the other, conducted him lo an

house then in building, where we placed a grecno llugge, and

three or foure Cushions, then instantly camo our liovernour

with Drumme and Trumpet after him, and souk^ few Musketiers.

After salutations, our Governour kissing his hand, the King

kissed him, and so they sat downe. The Governour called for

some strong water, and drunke to liim, and lie drunke a great

draught that made him sweate all tiie n\ bile after ; he called lor n

little
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liltle fresh meato, whicli the King did cate willingly, and did giuc

his followers. Tiien tiioy treated of Peace, which was;

The a^rce- ^- That ncythcr he nor any of his should iniure or

l!!,^"c t)r-
^^^-"^'^ ^^'y people.

luccii vs 2. And if any of his did hurt to any of ours, he sliould
tint] »>l.iss- ^ '

asuyt.
s(3jj,i ^])(-. oileiider, that we iniglit punish liim.

3. That if any of our Tooles were taken away when our peo-

ple were at worke, he should cause them to he restored, and if

ours did any harmc to an}' of his, wee would doe the like to

them.

4. If any did vniustly warre against liim, we would ayde him;

if any did warre against vs, he should ayde vs.

5. He should send to his neighbour Confederates, to cerlilie

them of this, that they might not wrong vs, but might be likewi.^e

comprised in the conditions of Peace.

6. That u hen their men came to vs
,
tiicy shoidd Icauo their

ijowcs and Arrowes behind them, as ^^'eo should doc our Peeces

when we came to them.

Lastly, that doing thus, King I a im e s would esteeme of him as

his friend and Alie : all \\ !ii(di the King seemed to like \\ c\l, and

it was applauded of his followers ; all the whih; lie sat by the

(iovernour he tremltled l()r feare; In his ))erson he is a very lustie

man, in liis best yeares, an able body, graue of couirtenance, and

spare of speech : In his Attyrc little or nothing differing Irom the
*

rest of his followers, only in a great C.-haine of white bone Bcades

about his necke, and at it behinde his n(xd-ce, hangs a little bagg

of Tobacco, which he drank(> arul gaue us to driid;e ; his face

was paynled with a sad red like murry, and oyied both head and

face, tliatiiee looked greasil)^ : All his i'ollou-ers lik(-\\ ise, were in

their iaces, in pait or in wliole [fainted, some blaeke, .some red,

some yellow, and some white, somi; \\ ith crosses, and other An-

tick workes , some h;id skins on them , and somi> naki'd, all strong,

tall, all men in a|)poarancc; : so after all N\ as done, the ( It)vern()Ui-

conducted hiui to the IJrooke , and tluM'o they endiraced each

other and he departcMl : we diligently kerj)ing eur hostages, wee

cxpect(Ml our messengers commi)ig, but anon word was brought

vs, that Quaddcquina was conmiing, and v\\v messenger was

stayed till his returne, who j)resonlly ean)eanil a tr(Ui| (^ w ith him,

so
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so likewise wee entertained liim, and convayed liini to the place

prepared ; he Avas very fearefull of our pceces, and made signes

of dislike, that they should be carried away, whereupon Coni-

niandenient was given, tliey should be layd away. He was a very

proper tall young man , of a very modest and seemely counte-

nance, and he did kindely like of our entertainement, so we con-

vayed iiim likewise as wee did the King, l>ut diuers of their pro-

pie stayed still ; when hee a\ as returned, then they dismissed our

messenger. Two of his people would haue stayed all night, but

we(; Would nut suH'cr it: one ihing I forgot, the King had in his

l)o>ome hanging in a string, a great long kuifi; ; hee marveded

nuiuh at our Trumpet, and some of his men would sound it as

well us they could ; Sdinosri and Sijuaiilo, they stayed al night

with vs and the King and al his men lay idl night in the w oods,

not aboue halfe an English myle from vs , and all their wiues and

women with them : they sayd that within 8. or 9. dayes, they

would come and set corne on the other side of the Brooke , and

dwell there all Summer, which is hard by vs ; That night we

kept good watch , but there was no appearance of danger ; the

next moriiing thvers of their people came over t6 vs, hoping to get

sonie victuales as wee imagined, some of them told vs the King

would haue some of vs come see him
;

('aptaine Stdiid/sli and

Lsddc Aldcrlon went venteronsly , \\\\o were wcleomuud of him

« after their manner: he gaue tliem three or ibure ground Nuts, and

some Tobacco. AVee cannot yet conceiue, but that he is willing

to haue peace with vs, for they hau(/ seene our people sometimes

alone two or three in the woods at w orke and ling, w hen as

they oirered them no harme as they might easily haue done ,
and

especially because hee hiith a potent Adversary the 'Kdrowhigdiiscis,

that arc at warro with. inm, against w hom hee thiidis w ee may bc^

sonu! strength to him, for our j)eeces are terrible vnto them ; liiis

morning, they stayed till ten or (deuen of the Clocko, and our

(Jovernour bid tluMu send the Kings k(Mtle, and filh d it full of

pease, which pleased tlx m wi ll , and so tiiey went their way.

Fryday was a very faii'e da}- ; Sd/ito.'^cl and Stiiidiito m^^,.,, 03,

still remained with vs, Sqiiaiilo went at noone lisii tor

Eeles ; at night he came home whU as many as he could well lit't

in one hand, wduch our i>eoi)le wwo. glad of, they weri- fat \-

sw cel.
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sweet ; he trod tlicm out witli liis fcete, and so caught tliem with

his hands witliout any other instrument.

This day we proccedtxl on with our common husincsse, from

which we had been so often hindred by tlie vSalvages comming,

and concluded both of Military orders, and of some

LaM-es and Orders as wee thought bchoofefull for

our present estate, and condition, and did like-

wise choose our Governour for tliis yeare
,

which was Master lohi Carver

a man Avell ap})rooved

amongst vs.





THE JOURNEY TO PACKANOKIK.

The preceding journal ends March 23d, 1021, with a

record ot" the hist business transacted that day, in the re-

election of ^Ir. Carver for governor. It was little more
than a foitniLdu after this, ^vhen the governor, so beloved

and \'LMierated by the C(jlony, suddeidy, in the midst of his

wi.rk, sickened and ched. They then chose ]Mr Bradford

governor, and i\lr. h^aac Allerton as liis assistant.

The next grand colonial business is that of the embassy

lo .Massasoit at Packanokik, the account of which, by one

of the ambassadors, follows immediately upon the journal.

It will be seen as stated in the account of their pro-

ceedings that they set forward the tenth of June, a date

which is demonstrated to be a mistake, by comparison

with the after record, and wntli the journal of Governor

lhadford, as given by j\Ir. Ih-ince. It may have been a

mistake of the printers, or of J\Ir. iMorton. At any rate the

account of the journey, as will be seen on examination,

dating back trom Saturday, the day on which they return-

ed to Plymouth, shows that it must have commenced on

Tuesday morning, occupying from Tuesday morning till

Siiturday night. This Tuesday, accoi'ding to Pi-ince*s

(.'hronology of the period, gathered from Governor 15rail-

ford's History and Register, must have been July 3d, 1()21.

The reader has already been introduced to "the great

King jNIassasoit," in the previous account of the treaty of

])eace between him and Governor Bradford. The inter-

view was brought about and managed through the friend-

ship of Sam(.)set and S(pianto, e>pecially the l.i>t, who

perhaps had taught Samoset the use of tiiat I'higlish word

welcome^ with whi(di the savage man, in such stiange un-

expected kindness, had saluted the ciN ili/.ed. 'I'he ticaty

\\ith Massasoit was a simple ;uul primitive Iciigue ol'jieace
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and IViciidship, and nothiLig had occurred for three mouths

to iaterriipt it ; and novv' the cause, in part, of this new
urnbas.sage was the desire of the Pili^rinis to make ju^l

restitution for the taking ot'the corn which they had disco-

vered and appropriated on their lirst huiding at Ca[)e Cod,

intending at that time to })ay ibr it as soon as tliey coukl

iind the owner. TJassasoit, the great Sagamore, seems to

have been a friendly man, and he had great cause to be

thanl;ful for the iriendship of the Pilgrims, as well as lliey

for his ; but in the lirst interview he. seems to have made

but a greasy" impression U})on the spectator--, though "an

able body, grave of countenance and spare of speecli."

Quadequina, his brotlier, is })resented as *' a very ])roper,

tall young m;m, of a very modest and seendy countenance."

The warlike tribe of the Narraganselts were enemies of

i\Iassasoit, for wliich reason he was the more glad to keep

friendship wilh the Pilgrims, *' their pieces being terrihle

unto them." IMassasoit's sovereignty ran over a wide ex-

tent of counti-y in Rhode l>land and ivlassachu.setls, in some

places from bay t<"j l)ay. lie was the " sachem of the tribe

})ossessing the country north of Narragansett i>a\', and be-

tween the rivers of Providence and Taunton."' The ])i'e-

sent townships of Bristol, Warren, and Harrington, were

under iMassasoit. A^amasket, the lirst town ot" his sove-

reignty through wdiich the and);issailors passed, was the

region of iMiddleboi-ough and liridge water. Packanokik

is described by (:iovernor liradford as about iorly miles

westward from Plymouth; "sometimes calieti Sowams,

and sometimes J^lcanukik,*' says Mr. Prince, "whiidi 1 sup-

pose is afterwards called ?v[oiuit ] lope, and >ince named

Bristol."!

Tints nuich for the clKu;u'lers and localities in the fol-

lowing narrative, wdiich i(s(dl"is owe of the mi>st interesting

in the little collection (d" aiillu uTa- and c \! l aortlinary pic-

tures of s;ivage and coloniid life picsenled in this volume.

* I'.aiKMon's Ilisl. \'i\\{cA Sulci. \'ol. i. p. .il7.

j J'i im i'';j .\c\v Imil^UhhI C'liroiKili':;} . \ I'l. i. |>. tO'J.'
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. A
lOVllNEY TO FACKANOKIK,

Tlie Habitation of tlio Great King

M A S S A S O Y T.

As also our ^losii'^'c, llui

Aiisirrrc (tml /itl' i Imnc-

titi nt ircc had nf

II 1 M.

^'-''©^Ipyr seemed good to tlic Company I^jt many considerations

\\ f^l send some amonirst tliom to Massasoiit, tJic (greatest

Q ^ 0) Commander amoiurst tlie Savages
,
bordering about vs

;

}fj} J<\ (o] [);ully to know where to find tliem, if occasion served,

Pov' 0^>
as also to sec their strength, discover the Country, pre-

\cnl abuses in their disorderly comming \ iito vs, make

satisfaction for some conceived jniuries to be done on our

parts, and to continue ibo league of Peace and iM-iendship

ix'tweene them and vs. Vov these, and the like ends, it pleased

llie Governour to make clioiee of Sirrcn liojiLiiis, 6c Edward

Wiiishc to goe vnto him, iuid ha\ iiig a lit oppDrlunitii-, l)y reason

(,f a Savage, called Ttsquanluni (tliat eould speake Engiisl)) com-

miuLT vnlo vs ; ^\ ith all expedition pro\ ided a l[orse-mans coat, of

red Cotton, and lacod with a slight lace lor r present, tiiat both

thi-y and their message might be the more acceptable among>t

tiicm. Tlui Message was- ;is followelh ; That forasmuch as his

sni)iects came often and witiiout fi'are, vpon all occasions amongst

vs, so wee were now come vnto i)im , and in wilnesse of the lone

and •»'ood M ill tlu^ Iviudish bcare vnto him, iIk^ (loNcrnour Initli

sent liim a coal, desiring that iho Poaec and Ann"ii«> ibat was

betweene them and vs might i)e continued, nol iba! we feared

them, but hi'causc; W(^ inl( niieil not to iniuic any. ile.-iring to line

j)(.'aceably ; and as \\\\\\ all men, so especially with them our

ncH'rest neighbours. ]}ut \\ bereas his people came vei-y i>llen,

ii
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and very many together vnto vs, bringing for the most part their

wiues and children with them, tliey were well come
;

yet we
being but strangers as yet at Patuxet, alias New Plimmoth, and

not knowing how our Corne might prosper, we could no longer

giue them such entertainment as we had done, and as we desired

still to doe : yet if he would be pleased to come himselfe, or any

special! friend of his desired to see vs, comming fi-om him they

should be wellconie ; and to the end wee might know them from

others, our Governour liad sent him a copper Chayne, desiring if

any Messenger should come from him to vs, wc might know liim

by bringing it with him, and hearken and give credite to his

Message accordingly. Also requesting him that such as hauc

skins, should bring them to vs, and that he would liinder the

multitude from oppressing vs with them. And whereas at our

first arrivall at Paomct (called by vs Cape Cod) we found there

Corne buried in the grourid, and finding no inhabitants but some

graues of dead new buryed, tooke the Corne, resolving if ever we

could heave of any that had right thereunto, to make satisfaction

to the full for it, yet since we vnderstand the owners thereof were

fled for feare of vs, our desire was either to pay them with the

like quantitie of corne, English meale, or any other Commodities

we liad to pleasure them withall
;

requesting him that some one

of his men might signifie so much vnto them, and wee would con-

tent him for his paines. And last of all, our Gouernour requested

one favour of him, which was, that he \\'oidd exchange some of

their Corne for seede with us, that we might make tryall \\hieh

best agreed with the soyle where we Hue.

With these presents and mf\ssage we set forward the tenth

Tune, about 9. a clocke in the Morning, vwr guide resolving that

night to rest at ISaiitaschcty a Towne vnd(M' Massasoyt, and con-

ceived by vs to bee V(M'y neere, because the Inhabitants llockeil

so thicke vpon every slight occasion amongst vs : but wee found

it to bee some fiftecne English myles. On the way we found

some ten or twelue men women and children, which Irid p(>slered

vs, till W(m:^ were wearie of them, perceiving that (:is i!u- iiiaiiiitT

of them all is) where victuall is easiliest to be got, \.\\r\-v tlu y line,

esj)ecially in the Summer : by reason wiiereof our Hay allording

many Jiob.sters, they rc\s()rt every sj^ring tide thither: v.V n.nv re-

turned
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turned with vs to NamascJiet. Thither we came about 3. a clock

lifter nooiie, the Inhabitants entertaining vs witli ioy, in the best

manner they could, giving vs a kindc of bread called by them
Muizium, and the spawne of Shads, wliich then they got in

abundance, in so much as they gaue vs spoones to cate them, with

these they boyled mustie Acorns , but of the Shads wo eate

heartily. After tiiis they desired one of our men to shoote at a

Crow
,
complaining what damage they sustained in their Cornc by

them, who shooting some fuurcscore oil" and killing
,
ihcy much

admired it, as other shots on other occasions. After tliis Tis-

quantum told vs we sliould hardly in one day reach rakaiiokick
,

moving vs to goe some 8. myh-s further, w here we shiuikl Undo

more store and better victuals then there : liciu"- m illin'r to hasten

our lourney we went, and came thithei- at Sunne setting, whore

wo found many of the Namascheiccks (they so calling the men of

Naniaschct) fishing vppon a Ware which they had made on a River

which belonged to them, where they caught abundance of Basse.

These welcommed vs also
,
gaue vs of their hsh, and we them of

our victuals, not doubting but we should haue enough where ere

\vc came. There we lodged in the open hekles : for liouses they

liad none
,
though they spent the most of the Sunuiier there. The

head of this River is rep(3rted to bee not far re from the place of

our abode
;
vpon it are, and haue becne many Townes, it being a

good length. The ground is very good on both sides, it being for

the most part cleered : Thousands of men have lived there, which

dyed in a great plague not long since : and pitty it was and is to

see, so many goodly fieldes, so well seated, without men to

dresse and manure the same. Vppon this River dwelletii Mas-

sasoyt : It commeth into the Sea at the Narroh/gansct Bay,

where the French men so nnich vse. A shipp may goe many

inyles vp it, as the Salvages report, and a sliallop to the head of

it: but so farre as wee saw, wee are sure a Shallop may.

But to returno to our lourney : Thi' next morning wee brake

our fast, tooke our leaue and departed, bi'ing then accompanied

with sonu! sixc Salvages, having goiu- about sixe myh^s by the

River side, at a knowne shole })hice, it bet-ing low water, they

spake to vs to [)ut olf our hrecndies, for w ch> nnist wade tliorow.

lleere let me not forget the vallour ami i;i)urrage of some of the

Salvugcs,
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Salvages, on the opposite side of tlic rivei', for there were remain,

ing aliuc only 2. men, hotli aged, espeeially the one being al^oiic

threcscoure ; These two espying a company of men enlring tlio

River, ran very swiftly & low in the grasse to meete vs at the

banck, where with shrill voyces and great courage standin;^

charged vppon vs with their bo\\cs, they demaunded wdiat we

were, supposing vs to be enemies, and thinking to take advantage

on vs in the water : but seeing \\ c WL-rc IViends, they 1-

commed vs with such foode as they had, and we bestowed a small

bracelet of Beades on them. Thus farrc wee are sure the Tide

ebs and flowes.

Having hero againo refreshed our selves, wo proceeded in our

lourney, the weather being very bote for travell, yet the Country

so well watered that a man could scarce be drie. but he should

liaue a spring at hand to coole his thirst, beside snial Rivers in

abundance : But the Salvaaos will not \\ illiniilv drinke, but at a

spring head. When wee came to any small Brooke where no

bridge was, two of them desired to carry vs tli rough of their

owne accords, also fearing wee were or would be weary, ollercd

to carry our peeces, also if we would lay olV any of our clothes,

we should haue them carried : and as the one of them had found

more sj)cciall kindnessc from one of tiio Messengers, and the

other Salvage from the other, so they shewed tiieir thankefulnossc

accordingly in alfording vs all iiel{)e, ami furthrrani-e in the

lou rney.

As we passed along, we ohsei'ved that there wore fi-w places

by the River, but had beene inhabiteil, by reason whereof, mueh

ground was cleare , saue of weed(^s which grewe higher tlien our

heads. There is much good Tindjcr both ()>d{r, W'aluuu-lree,

Firre, Beecdi, and exccrding great Chcssnut-tri^es. Tiu' Country

in respect of the l>'ing ol" il, is i)oih C'hampanie anil hilly, like

many j)laces in England, in some places its very rc^dvio liotli

aboue ground and in it: And though tin? (^)untr<>y bee wihK^

and over-growne with woods, yet tiie tn^es stand noi ihii Ive , but a

man may wc 11 ri(K' a horse amongst thnn.

Passing on at h nglh, owv. of liio CtMupany an liulmn es|)i( d a

man, and told the rest of it, wo aski>d liu-m if they learcd any,

tliey told vs tliat if iht.-y were Narrohi^iianscl uk'U they would

not
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not trust tlicm, whereat, we called for our peeccs and bid them

not to feare ; for though they were twenty, we two alone would

not care for them : but they liayling him, hee prooved a friend,

and had onely two women witli him : tiieir baskets were empty,

but they fetched water in their bottels, so that wo dranke with

them and departed. After we met another man with other two

women , whicii had beeiie at Randevow by the salt water, and

their baskets were full of rosted Crab lishes, and other dryed

shell fisli, of which they gaue vs, and wee eate and dranke with

them : and gauc each of the M omen a string of Beadcs, and

departed.

After wee canie to a Towne (A' J]f(issasai/ls, where wc eat Oys-

ters and other fish. From ihoncc ne went to rarkdnokicf:, but

Massasoyt was not at home, there we stayed, lie being sent lor :

when newes was brought of his comming, our guide Tisqucuitum

requested that at our jnreting, wee would discharge our peeces,

but one of vs going about to ch.irge bis peece, the women and

children through feare to see him lake vpp his |)ieee, ran away,

and could not bee j)acilied, till bet; lasd it downe againc, who
afterward were b(^tter iniormcd by our Interpreter.

]\Iassasoyl being come, wee (bseharged our Peeccs, and saluted

liim, w ho after tlicir maimer kindly wtllconnned vs, and tooko

vs into his house, and sit vs <lov,'ne by him, where having de-

livered our f/rasayd Message, and Presents, and having put the

Coat on his backc^, and the Chayne about his necke, he was not a

little proud to behold himsclfc, and his mm also to sec their King

so braucly attyred.

For answerc to our Message, he told vs wc were mcU-come,

and he would gladly continue that Peace and Friendshij) whieh

was betwecne him (X: vs : an-d for his men they should no more

pester vs as they had done: Also, tiiat he would s(>nd to Vaoiiut,

and would help vs with Corne for .seed, accoiilinjr to our recpicst.

This being done, his men gath('r(Ml no(M*e to liim, to wliom lu*

turned himselfe, arid made a great Speech
;
they senu time inter-

posing, and as it were, contirming and applauding him in ihat \\c

sayd. meaning whereof was (as [\\yvv. as we couid h-arne)

thus; Was not he Massasoiit Commander of lh(« Countny about

them? Was nt»t such a Towne bis and the p(>(«ple ot" it ? and

should
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should they not bring their skins vnto vs ? To which they an-

swered, they were liis & would Ije at peace with vs, and bring

their skins to vs. After this manner, he named at least thirtie

places, and their answere was as aforcsayd to every one : so that

as it was delightful!, it was tedious vnto vs.

Tliis being ended, he lighted Tobacco for vs, and fell to dis-

coursing oi' England, & of the Kings Maiestie, marvayling that

he would Hue without a wife. Also he talked of tiie French-

men, bidding vs not to suffer them to come to Narroh/gansct, for it

was King I a m e s his Countrey, and he also was King I a m e s his

man. Late it grew, but victualls he offered none ; for indeed lie

had not any, being he came so newly home. So we desired to

goe to rest: he layd vs on the bed with hiiuselfe and his wife,

they at the one end and we at the other, it ])eing onely i^lancks

layd a foot iVom the ground, and a thin Mat vpon then). Two
more of his chiefe men for want of roome pressed by and vpon

vs ; so that we were worse weary of our lodging tiien of our

journey.

Tiie next day being Thursday, many of their Sachmis, or petty

Governours came to see vs, and many ol" their men also. Tlierc

they went to tlieir manner of Games for skins and kniucs. There

we challenged them to shoote with ti)em lor skins : but th(>y

durst not : onely they desired to see one of vs shoote at a marke,

who shooting with Ilaile-sliot, they wondred to see tiie marke so

full of holes. About one a cloeke, Massasoijt brought two fishes

that he had shot, they were like Breame but three times so biggc,

and better meate. These being ho} l('d, there were at least forlie

looked for share in them, th(^ most eale of them : This mealo

onely we had in 'two nights and a day, and liad not one of vs

bought a Partridge, we luid taken our lourney fasting : Very im-

portunate he was to haue vs stay with them longer: Hut w lu' de-

sired to keepe the Sabboth at home : and li'ari'd we should either

be light-lieadcd for want of sleej)e, for what with bad lodging, the

Savag(!.s barbarous singing, (l()r they vse to sing thcMoselues

aslecpo) lice and fleas within doon^s, and Mnskei'toes without,

wee could hardly sleepe all tlu^ time of our bt>ing then* ; \\ t> nuieh

f(uiring, that if wee should stay any longer, wo shuuhl not be able

to recover home for want of strength. .So that on the l-Vvilay

morning
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morning belure Sun-rising, we tookc our leauo and departed,

Massasoyl being both grieved and ashamed, that he could no

better entertaine vs : and retaining Tisqumdum to send from

phieo to place to procure trucke for vs, and appointing anotlier,

called Tokaniahanwii in his place, whom we had found faithfuU

l)elure and after vpon all occasions.

At this towne of Massasoyts, where we before cate, wee were

againe refreshed with a little hsh ; and bought about a handful!

of Afeale of their parched Corne, which was xcvy precious at that

tini(» of the y<^'ere, and a small string of dryed shell-fisli, as big

as Oysters. Tiie latter we gaue tu tiie si.ve Savages tliat accom-

jianied vs, keeping thf Mrale fur our srlucs ; \\ hen we dranke, we
(ate eacii a spoonefull uf it with a Pi[)e of Tobacco, in stead of

otiier victuals; and of this also \vc could not but giue them, so

long as it lasted. Fine myles they led vs to a house out of the

way in hope of victualls : but we found no body there, and so

were but worse able to returnc home. That night we reached

to the wire where we lay before, but the Naniaschcucks were re-

turned : so that we had no hope of any thing there. One of the

Savages had shot a Shad in the water, and a small S(|uirrill as

big as a Rat, called a Ncuxis, the one halfe of either he gaue vs,

and 'di'wr went to the wire to lish. From hence we wrote to F/i-

mouthy and sent Tokainaluunon befoix' to N(Uiiashct, willing him

from thence to send another, that he might meet vs with food at

Namasket. Two men now onely remained with vs, and it pleased

God to giue them good store of lish, so that we were well re-

freshed. After supper we went to rest, and tiiey to lishing

againe: more tiiey gat and fell to eating a-fresh, and retayned

sufllcient readie rost for all our break-fasts. About two a Clocke

in the morning, arose a gre-at storme of wind, raine, lightning,

anil thunder, in such violent manner, that we could s.-miniiy,

not keepc in our lire ; and had tlui Savages not rosti'd
''"'^

fish when we were asleepe, we had set forward fasting : I'or the

raine still continued with great violence, even the wh(»h« day

ihorow, till wee came witliin Uvo miles ol" home.

Being wett and w (Miry, at length we came to Namaachcl, there

we refreshed our seines, giuing gifts to all such as had shewed

vs any Kiiahiesse. Amongst otliers one of the sixe tlial cami* with

• 1
\K
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vs from Packanokik liaving before this on the way viikiiidly fur-

saken vs, marvayled \\ e gauc hirn nothing, and told vs Avhat lie

liad done for vs ; avc also told him of some discurtcsies he ollercd

vs, "whereby he deserved nothing, yet we gaue him a small trifle:

Avherevpon he oilered vs Tobacco : but the house being full of

people, we told them hee stole some by the way, and if it were of

that we would not take it ; For we would not receiue that which

was stolne vpou any termes ; if we did, our God would be angry

with vs, and destroy vs. This abashed him, and gaue the rest

great content : but at our departure he would needs carry him on

his backe thorow a River, whom he had formerly in some sort

abused. Faine tliey would haue had vs to lodge there all

night ; and wondered we would set forth againe in

such Weather : but G o d be praysed, wee

came sale home that night, though

welt
,

weary , and

surbated.





THE EXPEDITION TO NAUSET (EASTHAM) FOR THE

LOST BOY.

TnK preceding narrati\'e ends with Saturday, the 7tli ot'

July, 1G21. Tlie narrative ot'thc Lost Boy iollows imnie-

diately upon lliat ; it is tlie next matter recorded from

(aovernor Bradford's Journal, by Mr. Prince, in his Chro-

nology. He places it about the end of July. Bi'adlbrd's

account in Prince is as follows :
" John Billington, a boy,

being lost in the woods, the Covernor causes him to he in-

({uired for among the natives ; at length jMassiisoit sends

word he is at Nauset. He had wandered live tlays, lived

on berries, then light of an Indian plantation, twenty miles

south of us, called Manomet, and they conve\ ed him to the

people who first assaulted us ; but the Governor sends ten

men in a shallop, with Scjuanto and Toekaniahamon, to

fetch him."

Turning to the Journal of the Pilgrims under dale of

Dec. 5, 1020, we find tlie account of a providential de-

liverance from great danger incurred on board llu^ i\fay

Flower, through "the foolishness of a boy, one of Francis

Billington's sons;" doubtless this same "yc'ung scape-

grace," as ].)r. Young very properly calls him, ** who the

next summer wandered oil' down tin- C'ai)i^ as lar as li'ast-

liam, causing great anxiety to the intant colony, and putting

them to the trouble of sending an c.'X])edition after Iuuk"

The father of ibis boy. Dr. ^'oung notifies tluMcader in his
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Chronicles of the Pilgrims, " was not one of the Leydcii

Church, but sli})ped in among the Pilgrims in England."*

He ^vas tlie person, as we have seen l)y the Journal of the

Pilgrims, under date of jMarch, who had the vile distinction

of being the author of the very first offence committed in

the Colony, lie was hanged at length, in 1630, for mur-

der. This young " scape-grace," in tlie text, after whom
tlie expedition described in the fohowing narrati\'e was un-

dertaken, is probably an exmnple of tlie manner in which

sucli a worthless father woukl be likely to train his lamily.

Governor Bradford could not comprehend how it was that

such a profane wretch as BilHngton came to be shuilled in

with the company of tlie Pilgrims.

Nauset was the })lace ^vhere the Pilgrims had their first

encounter with the lndian>^, they having been enraged

against the Enghsh by the villanies of Hunt, who carried

ofi' seven of the Nausites to sell them as slaves, and among

them the two sons of the ohl woman, whose giief is re-

lated in the narrative. The })lace cahed " ]Manomet,

twenty miles south of us," is Sandwich, and A^auset is the

town or territory of Easthmn, whither the exj)lorers were

going; the place called Manamoick is said to be Chatham,

and the liarbor of Cummaciuid, where they put in f )r the

night, is l^arnstable Harbor. These are all the localities

that need to be noticed, anil \ve only add, Ir^m (Jovernor

Bradlbrd, in Prince's Chronology, that the person or j)er-

sons mentioned at Manamoick were i)ai(l for their corn;

" those i)eople also come and make their j)eace, and we

give them I'ull satisfaction for the coi'u we had iormerly

found in their counti-y.'f Tlu^ INlgrinis were upright and

kind in all their dealings with the Indians.

* Knlc in (Muoiiiclrs of lli(> ril-rims, p.i-c I I".'.

I l'i inc(>'s New t'.iml, 111(1 Clii'nnol...:)-, \ i. (i. 10>-.
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of our i\leu to tlie Kingdonic of

N A V s i: T, to seekc ii Boy tliat had

lost himselfe in the Woods;

With such Accidents as

belbll vs in tliat

Voyage.

ll'Ji of Iiuie wo set 11 nth, llio W(\ithcr bring very

S !/ti't
^"'''^^ *

^^^^ "^^^
^'''"^^ ^^^^^ ''^ arose a

o; ^^sS'vO) •'^tornic of wind and raine, with nuicii lii^iitning ami

^O) A lO] thunder, in so mucli that a spout arose not far from

^0"i5't)''^6'^S^ • ^^^'^ ^^'^^^ praysetl, it (hu'ed not long, and we j)ut

in tliat night for Harbour at a place, called Cnmiit(i<iu 'ni,

wljcre wee had some hope to linde the Boy. Two Savages were in

the lioat with vs, the one was Tisquanliiin our Interjjreter, the other

Tokamahamon, u speciall frienci. It being night bi lbre we cam(> in,

we Anchored in the niiddest of the l>ay, where \sc wvvc diie at a

low water. In the niornijig \\v i -^pieil .Savages si-i king LobsU-rs,

and 'sent our two lnterj)reters to sp(>aive w ilh iheu), the ehannell

beinL' betwei'iie them; where lhe\ loM them w ha! we \\er<", and

for what we were come, \\ illiiig them not at all to li-are \ s, lor we

would
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M'ould not liurt them. Their answere was, that tlie Boy was well,

but he was at Nauscl
;
yet since woe were there they desired vt,

to come ashore & eate witli thcni : which as soone as our Boat

lloated we did : and went sixe asliore, having foure pledges for

them in the Boatc. They brought vs to their Sachim or Goucr-

nour, whom they call hjanougli, a man not exceeding twentie-six

yeercs of age, but very personable, gentle, courteous, and fayre

conditioned, indeed not like a Savage, saue for his attyre
;

entertain(-ment was answerable to his parts, and Iiis cheare pleii-

tifuU and various.

One thing was very grieuous vnio vs at this place ; There was

an old woman, wdiom we iudged to be no Icsse then an hundred

yeeres old, wliich came to see vs because slice neuer saw English,

yet could not behold vs without breaking forth into great j)assion,

weeping and crying excessiuely. ^V'e demaunding the reason of it,

they told vs, she had three sons, who when master Hunt was in

these parts went aboord his shij) to ti'ade with him, and he carried

them Captiues into Spaine ( lor Tisqiiantuni at that time was car-

ried away also
)
by which meanes she was depriued of the com-

fort of her children in her old age. \Vc told them w:e \\ ere sorry

that any English man should giue them that otlencc, that Hunt

was u bad man, and that all the English tiiat heard of it con-

demned him for the same : but for vs wc A\ ould not oiler them

any such iniury, though it would gaine vs all the skins in the

Countrey. So we gaue her some small trifles, which somewhat

appeased her.

After dinner we tooke Boat for Nuusct, Iijanough and two of

his men accompanying vs. Ere we (jame to Nausct , the ilay and

tyde were almost spent, in so imich as wc could not goe in with

our Shallop : but th(; Sachim or (icncrnour of Co/ii/iiaiju/d \\ cu\

a-shore and his men with him, we also sent Tisquanluin to tell As-

'pinct the Sachim of Nuusct wherefore avc came. 'IMie Sauages lu-re

came very thicke amongst vs, and wcvc carnt'st w iih \s to bring in

our Boat(\ But we neither well could, noi- yet desiit'd to doe it,

because we had lest eaust^ to trust tlu'm, being lhe\ onely lu>d

ibrmerly made un Assault vpon vs in llu^ same i)laet\ in time of

our Winter Discouery tin* 1 lal)itation. And ind(u>d it was no

maruavl«>
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inaruaylc llioy did so, for licwsocuer throuiili snow or other wi-sc

Wee saw no liouscs
,

5'ct wee were in the middest of them.

\\'hen our hoat was a ground they c;une very thieke, but weo

sttKid therein vpoii our guard, not sulTering any to enter except

Iwc) : the one being o( MaramoicI:, and one of" those , \\ hose Corno

wo had formerly Ibund, we ])romised liini restitution, Oic desired

him either to come to Patuxet lor satisfaction, or else wo would

l)i ing them so much corne againe, heo |)romised to come, we vscd

him very kindcdy l()r the {^resent. Somi> few skins we gate there

hut not many.

Afier Sun-set, Aspinct came with a gi'eat traine, & brought the

h'»y witii him, one bearing him through the water ; bee had not

lessc lluui an hundred v.itli him, the iialfe w hci'eof came to tlu;

Shallop side vnarmed with him, the otiier stood aloofe \\\\\\ their

bow and arrowes. There he delivered vs the boy, behung with

l)eades, and made peace with vs , wee bestowing a knife on him,

and likewise on another that first entertained the Boy and brougiit

him thither. So they departed from vs.

^^ere we vnderstood, that the Narrohigdiiscts iiad spoyled some

(A Mas-sasoyls men, and taken him. Tiiis strueke some fearc in

vs , because the Colony was so weakely guarded, the strengtii

thereof being abroad : lUit we set Iborth with resolution to make
the best hast home wee could

; ) et th(^ winde being contrary,

liaving scarce any fresh water leaft, and at least, 1(5. leagues

iiome, we put in againe for the shore. There wc; met againe with

hjanough the Sacliini of Ciimjiuiqiiid, and thc^ most of his Towne,

both men wonien & children with him. I lee being still willing

togratilie vs, tooke a runlet and led our men in the darke a great

way for water, but could fmde none good : yet brougiit such as

there was on his neeke with them. In the meane time the woinon

ioyned hand in hand, singing and dancing befoi'e the Shalloj), tlio

men also shewing all tlu; kindnes lhe\' could
,

Jyanougli himscdfc

taking a bracelet from about his neeke, and iianging it vpon one

of vs.

Againe wo set out but to small purp(.)sc , for W(> gat but little

iiomeward ; Our wati r also w as \ i ry braclvish , and not to be

ilrunkc.

•l^hc
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TJie next morning, lyancnigli espied vs againc and ran after vs
;

we being resolved to goe to Cuininaquid againe to water, tooke

him into the Slialktp, whose entertainement was not inferiour vnlu

the former.

The soyle at Naiiset and iiere is alike , even and sandy, not so

good for cornc as where vje are
;
Shipps may safely ride in eytlicr

harbour. In the SumuK-r, they abound with fssh.

Being now Avatered, we put ibrlh againe,

and by Gods providence, came

safely home tliat night.





TJIE EXPEDITION TO NAMASCIIET, OK MIDDLE-

BOIIOIIGIL

Tin: next narrative in this vulunie is tiie iVuit ol" tlic Treaty

of the Pilgrims with the great King jMassasoit. On their

return Ironi Nauset, word having been brought to the Pil-

grims concerning the cons})iracy against INIassasoit, and in-

tbrmation also that their Iriend Squanto was either killed

or in great dangei", they resolved at once ui)on the ibllow-

ing expedition. Mr. l^ince records it in his Chronology

under date of Aug. 13th, as tollows :

•'At this the Governor assembles our company, and

taking counsel, 'tis conceived not lit to be borne ; tb]- if we
should sutler our friends and messeniiers thus to bew^ronu'-

ed, we shall have none to cleave to us, or give us intelli-

gence, or do us any service, but would next fall u})on us,

etc. We therefore resolve to serid ten men to-morrow,

with llobaniok, to seize our foes in the night ; if Scpianto

be killed, to cut off Coubilant's head, but hurt only those

who had a hand in the mm'der, and retain Nepeot', anuther

Sachem in the confederacy, till we hear of Massasoit.""

The next day, August 1 Ith, they set out, and after com-

plete success in their expedition, returned home Aug. loth,

at night, attended by many friends, and bringing three

wounded savages, whom they cured of their woumls, and

sent back again. The conseipiences of this expedition

* Pi-ino(>'s ^e\Y I'-iiLihuiil rin\>nol»-v, \ul, i.
i>.

ID'.t.
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were happy for the Colony. " After tliis," says Governor

Bradford, in Prince, " we have many gratulations from di-

verse Sachems, and much lirmer peace. Yea, those of the

Isle of Capawak send to secure our friendship ; and Cor-

bitant himself uses the mediation of Massasoit to be recon-

ciled. Yea, Canonicus, Chief Sachem of the Narragan-

setts, sends a messenger to treat of peace."

Under date of September 13th, 1621, it is also added

that nine Sachems subscribed an instrument of submission

to King James, whose names are given. "Yea jMassasoit

in writing under his hand to Captain Standish, has owned
the King of England to be his master. Both he and many
other kings under liim, as of Pamet, Nauset, Cummaquid,

Namasket, with diverse others, who dwell about the bays

of Patuxet and jMassachusetts ; and all this by friendly

usage, love, and peace, just and honest carriage, good coun-

sel, and so forth."

Such were the happy I'ruits of the kind, upright, and

energetic character and dealings of the Pilgrims.





1 0 V ]1 N E Y T 0 T H E
Kiiigdome of NAMASCHET

in defence of the Great King

M A s s A s o V T agaimt the Nar-

rohigganseis, and to revenge

tlie supposed Death

ot" our Interpreter

'VhquaiUinn.

iO)^^^^^'-'' our retunic iVoiii Navsct, we ibuiid it true, tliat

1^ m ^ M«6'.s'aA'o^^ Avas put I'roiu his Count rev hy tlie Narro-

S "^Itt 1^
higganscts. Word also was brought vnto vs, that on ;

^(|)
Coul/alant, a petty Saehini or (iovernour vnder Mas-

P}^'^-0 ^'(i'^'oi/t (whom they cuer ftuired to be too conversant

M^Q.MWM with tlie Norro/iiggansets) was at JSamaschct, who

sought to draw the hearts of Mdssasoyts subjects from him, speak-

ing also of vs, storming at the Peace between Nausct, CumiiuKpiiiU

and vs, and at Tisquantuin, worker of it ; also at Toka-

makavton, and one Hobbdnioc.k (two Indians or lienns,* one

* Or Ltnnrs. Dr. Young regards this as a mistake dI the printers lor

our allies.

of
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of which he would trecherously haue murdered a little be-

fore, being a speciidl and trusty man of Massasoyts) Tokama-

liamon went to him, but the other two would not
;

yet put

their Hues in their hands, priuatcly went to see if they could

lieare of their King, and lodging at Namaschet were discouered to

Couhatant, who set a guard to beset the house and tooke Tisquan-

iuiii (for ho had sayd, if he were dead, tlie English had lost their

tongue) Hobhamock seeing that Tisquantum was taken, and Cou-

latant held a knife at his breast, being a strong and stout man,

brake from them and came to Neio-FIiuunouth, lull of feare and

sorrow for Tisquantum, whom he thought to be slaine.

Vpon this Newcs the Company assembled together, and re-

solued on the morrow to send ton men armed to Namaschet

and Holhamock, for their guide, to rcuenge the supposed death ol"

TisquaniMU on Couhatant our bitter Enemy, and to retaine

Nepeof, another Sachem or Gouornour, w iio was of this confe-

deracy, till we heard, wliat was become of our friend Massa-

soyi.

Auir. 14 tlie morrow Ave set out ten men Armed, who tooke

their iourney as aibrcsayd, but the day proved very wctt.

When we supposed we were witliin three or foure myles ol"

Namaschet, we went out of tlie way and stayed there till night,

because we would not be discovered. Tliere we consulted wliat

to doe, and thinking best to beset the house at mid-night, eaeli

was appointed to his taske by the Captaine, all men incouraging

one another, to the vtmost of their power.

By night our guide lost his way, which much discouraged our

men, being we were wet, and weary of our armes : but one of

our men, liauing beene befor(^ at Namaschet brought vs into the

way againe.

Before we came to the Towne we sat downe and ate such as

our Knapsackc aflborded, that being doin', we threw [hem abide,

and all such things as might lunder vs, and so went on and beset

the house, according to our last resolution. Those tliatentrcd, dc-

maunded if Couhatant were not tlu^'o : but feare had bereft the

Savages of speech. \Vc ch[irged them not to stirre, for if Cou-

hatant were not there, we wouhl not nieddli; with 1 hem, it'l)e were,

we
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We came principally for him, to be aiienged on him for the sup-

posed death of Tisquantuni, and other matters : hut howsoeuer

wee would not at all hurt their women, or children. Notwith-

standing some of them pressed out at a priuate doore and es-

c:ai)ed, but with some wounds : At length perceiuing our princi-

pal! ends, tiiey told vs Couhatant ^\ as returned with all his traine,

and tliat Tisquantum was yet lining, and in the town olFering some

Tobacco, other sueli as tiiey had to eate. In this hurley hurley

ue disciiarged two Peeces at llandoine, ^\hie]l much terrified

all the Inlial)itants, except Ti.sqiKiJiliim and Tokaniahainon, who
liiough they kneAV not our end in conniiiiig, yet assured tiiem of

our lionesty, that we would not hurt them. Those boyes thai

were in the house seeing our care of women, often cried Nccns-

quaes, that is to say, I am a Woman : the AVomen also hanging

vpon Hobhamock, calling him Towani, that is, Friend. But to bo

short, we kept them we had, and made them make a fire that wo

inigiit see to search the house. In the meane time, Holhamock

gat on the top of the house, and called Tisquanlum and Tokmna-

hiimou, which came vnto vs accompanied with others, some armed

and others naked. Tliose that liad Bowes and Arrowes we tooko

ihem away, promising them againe when it was day. Tlie house

wo tooke . for our better safegard ; but released those we had

taken, manifesting whom we came for and wherefore.

On the next morning we marched into t)ie middestof the Towne,

and went to the house of Tisquanium to breakfast. Thither came

all wiiose hearts were vpright towards vs, but all Coulaianls fac-

tion were fled away. Tiiere in the middest of them we mani-

fested againe our intendment, assuring them, that although Coa-

hataiU had now escaped vs, yet there was no place sliould secmre

him and his from vs if he continued his threatning vs, and pro-

uoking others against vs, who had kindly entertained him, and

neuer intended euill towards him till he now so iustly desorueil il.

Moreover, if Ma^sasoi/l did not returne in saletie iVom Nurrolii^-

ganscl, or if licAiafter he shouhi make any insurrection against

iiim, or oiler violence to Ti.sqiiuiilii/ii, llobbainock, or an}' of Mas-

.msoijLs Subiects, we would revenge it vpon him, to the ouor-lhrow

of him and his. As lor those were wounded, we were sorry lor

it,
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it, though themselues j)rocured it in not staying in the house al

our command : yet if they would returne home ^vith vs, our Sur-

geon should heale them.

At this ofier, one man and a woman that were wounded went

home with vs, TisquantiLni and many other knowne friends ac-

companying vs, and offering all helpe that might be by car-

riage of any thing wee had to ease us. So that by

Gods good Providence wee safely return-

ed home the morrow night after

we set tbrlh.

( ***

)





EXPEDITION TO THE MASSACHUSETTS.

TnKiiext and last narrative in this volume is that of the ex-

})e(iition to Jioston Bay, and the country ot* the Massachu-

.setts. The preceding narrative of the journey to Nama-
schet ends Aug. 15th, 10-21 ; this begins about a month af-

terwards, September 18th, 1021. The sachem of the ]ioint

of country whither their visit was directed, which about

leu years after was to be called Boston, was under the

sovereignty of Massasoit. The present exjjedition was one

of peace and commerce, or " truck" with the natives, ac-

cording to the expression used in the Journal.

The reader will remark with surprise, on this occasion,

as on some others recorded in the narratives, the extreme

fear in which the Indians seem to have stood of the English,

shaking and trembling for terror. It is probable that this

was partly owing to the report which Squanto had spread

among them, that the Pilgrims had in their possession a

cask containing the Great Plague, which had so fearfully

desolated the country, and that they could let it out at plea-

sure. The poor creatures seem sometimes to have expect-

ed that the very sight and presence of the Pilgrims would

make their bodies break out in the deadly carbuncles of the

Pestilence.

This expedition ends Sept. 2()th, 10*21. The record of it

in Prince's Chronology is sut:('ee(led by the folk)wing sum-

mer note from Gov. Bradford: "All the summer, no want

;

while some were trading, others were lishing ('od, Bass,

&c. We now gather in our harvest ;
and, as cold weather
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advances, come in store of water fowl, wherewith this

place abounds, though after^vard they by degrees decrease
;

as also abundance of wild Turkies with venison, &c. Fit

our houses against winter, are in health, and have all things

in plenty."





„ , ..
& s'^n^e xd'St^'^ s't(5S<£ iSi^^

iiailiiiliiii
A

li E I. A T ION OF 0 Y R

Voyage to MA S SJ CII VSE TS

,

And what hajjpc/ted there.

'llr^PJ^*^^'^'^^ yeeined f^ood to the Conipany in geuenill, tluU tliuuij^li

fl
^^'^ MassacUuscls luis often tlu-eatencd vs (us \\-c ^\ol•c

\m ^'^^^'"''^^'"^O
y^'^ should goe amongst tlicm, partly to

[it] 'j\ see the Countrey, j)arlly to make Peace with them, and

4'' «o: 'oj ji*:
P'^i"^^y pi'oeure their triieive.

For tliese ends the Crovernours chose ten men, tit

for the purpose, and sent Tisqaaiilit/iL and two other Salvages to

bring vs to speecli with the })eo])le, and interpret for vs.

Id .-J. pi. We set out alout mid-night, tlie tyde tlien seruing lor vs ;

we supposing it to be neorer then it is, thought to be there

the next morning betimes ; but it proued well neere tweiitie

Leagues i\om Ncio P/inunoath.

We came into the bottome of the Bay, but being late wee an-

chored and lay in the Shallop, not hauing seene any of the

pooi)le. The next morning we put in lor tiie shore. There

wc ibund many Lobsters that had beene gathered together by the

s.ipiK.srd SaUiages, whieli we mad(; ready vnder a eliirt-. 'I'ho

coi.i.'sniii.
(^;;jpt^i,ie set two Senliiicls brhind tlie clidi' to tlie land-

ward to secure the Shalloj), and t;duiig a guide with him, and

ll)ure of our company, went to sei'ke the Inhabitants, where tlicy

met
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met a woman coniming for licr Lobsters, they told her of them,

and contented her for them. She tohl tliem where tlic people

were
;
Tisquantum went to them, the rest returned, hauing di-

vection w hich way to bring the Shallop to tliem.

The Sachim, or Gouernour of this place, is called Obhatincwul,

and though he line in the bottome of the Massachu-scl hay, yet ho

is vnder Mussasoi/l. lie vsed vs very kindly ; ho told vs, he

durst not then remaine in any setled place, for feare of the

Tarenlines. Also the Squa Sachi/ji, or Massachiarti; Queene was

an enemy to him.

We told him of diners Sachims that had acknowledged them-

selves to be King I am e s his men, and if he also would submit

himselfe, we would be liis safeg;ird from his enemies ; W'hich ho

did, and went along with vs to bring vs to the Squa Sacliiiii.

Againe we crossed the Bay whicli is xcry large, and hath at lest

fifty Hands in it ; but the certaine number is not knowne to the

Inhabitants. Night it w;is before wee came to that side of

the Bay where this people were. On shore the Saluages went

but found no body. That night also we rid at Anchor aboord tiic

Shallop,

On the morrow we wxMit ashore, all but two men, and marched

in Amies vp in the Countrcy. IJauing gone three myles, wu

came to a place \\ here Corne liad beene newly gathered, a house

pulled downe, and the peo{)le gone. A mile iVom hence, Nunc-

yashcmet their King in his life time had lined. Mis house was

not like others, but a scaffold was largely built, with pools and

plancks some six foote from tlie ground, and the iiouse vpon that,

being situated on the top of a liill.

Not l"ari;c from hence in a bottome, wee came to a Fort built

by their deceased King, th(3 manner thus; There were |)ools

some tliirtie or fortie fbote long, stucko in the ground as thick as

they could be set one by anotiier, juid with these they inclosi-d a

j-ing some forty or lifty fxjte oner. A trcncdi breast higii was

digged on each si(h; ; one way there was to go(^ into it w ith a

bridge ; in the midst o[ this P.dlizado stood the frame of an

housi', wh(,M'ein being dead lie lay i>nryed.

Al)out a myhi jVom hence, we came to such anotiier, but seat-

ed



I
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f ii on the top of an hill : here 2\ancjjashemet was killed, none

(iwL-llini: in it since the time of his death. At this place we stay-

ed, and sent two Saluages to looke tlie Inhabitants, and toinforme

them of our ends in commino;, that they migiit not be feavefuU of

v.-s : Witiiin a niyle of this place they found the women of the

place to^ather, with their Corne on heapcs. which we supposed

them to be fled for feare of vs, and the more, because in diuers

places they had newly pulled dow ne their houses, and for hast in

one place hiul k-ft ^<nuc of lli-ir Coriie c mered with a Mat, and no

body v.iih it.

W^ith much feare tlu-y entertainr<l vs at first, but seeing our

genlle carriage towards them, ihev looke heart and entertained vs

in the best manner they could, boyling Cud and such other things

as they had for vs. At length with much sending ibr came one

of their men, shaking and trembling for tcare. But when he

saw we intended them no hurt, but came to trucke, he promised

vs his skins also. Of him we enquired for their Queene,

but it seemed shee was far from thence, at lest we could not see

her.

Here Tisquaiitinji would haue had vs rilled llie Saluage women,

and taken their skins, and all such things as might be seruiceable

for vs ; for (sayd he) tliey are a bad people, and liaue oft threat-

ned you : But our answere was ; Were they neuer so bad, we

would not wrong them, or giue them any just occasion against

vs : for their words we little weighed them, but if they once at-

tempted any tiling against vs, then w e w ould deale far M orse then

he desired.

Hauing well' spent the day, we returned to the Shallop, almost

all the Women accompanying vs, to trucke. who sold their coats

from their backes, and tyed boughes about them, but witii great

shamefistnesse (for indeed they are more modest then some of

our English women are) we promised them to come againe to

them, and they vs, to keepe their skins.

Within this Bay, the Salvages say. there are two Riuers ; the

one whereof we saw, hauing a faire entrance, but we hatl no time

to discouer it. B^'tter harb;):irs for shipping cannot be then liere

are. At the entrance of the Bay arc many Rockcs ; and in all

likelihtxvl
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likelihood very good fisliiiig ground. Many, yea, most of tlio

Hands luiuc bcene inhabited, some being cleered from end to end,

but the people are all dead, or remoued.

Our victuall growing scarce, the Winde comming

fay re, and hauing a light Moone, we set out at

cuening, and through the goodnesse of

G o D, came saftdy home be-

fore noone the day

following.





MR. WINSLOW'S LETTER.

Tjip. Ibllowing letter to a loving and old friend, as the sig-

nature imports, is from Edward W'inslow. J^etwecn this

and the preceding narrative of the expedition to the Mas-
sachusetts is an interval of three months, that is, from Sept.

2()th to Dec. 13th, when the ship sailed which carried IMr.

^Vinslow's letter. That ship was the Fortune, which ar-

rived at Cape.Cod Nov. 9th, with thirty-five persons to be

added to the Pilgrim Colony. Among them came Mr.

Cushman, who, however, returned to England in the same
vessel, according to appointment with the merchant ad-

venturers.

By the eleventh of December the Colonists had built

seven dwelling houses ; four for the use of the plantation
;

and had made provisions for diverse others." jMeantime
" hoth IMassasoit, the greatest King of the natives, and all

the princes and people round about, had made })eace with

them ; seven of them at once sent their messengers for

that end." It was under these favorable circumstances,

and in the indulgence of such hopes, as would naturally

grow out of a state of things like that inentioned in Gov.

Bradford's Summer Note aforesaid, that this letter from

i\Ir. Winslow was written. Only the bright side was per-

mitted to be seen. But the very addition which tiie For-

tune brought to the numbers of the Colon}', witlR)ut any

adequate supply of provisions, was a prej)arati()n of evil,

liesides this, the Pilgrims w^ere compelled, out of their

scanty stock, to help victual the Fortune for liev return
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voyage ; so that soon after her departure grim famine be-

gan to look them in the face.

Mr. Winslow's letter is dated at Plymouth, the eleventh

of December, and that is the latest date to which this volume

of the Pilgrim Narratives brin^^s us. The summer had been

delightful, the climate lovely, the natural fruits of the earth

abundant
;
grapes, strawberries, and budding and blossom-

ing roses, in such sweetness and variety, that for a little

while New England looked like a Paradise. Tlie severest

trials of the Colony, by the early mortality, had been pass-

ed through, and even the opening winter looked promising

;

but the dread trial by Famine they had yet to endure.





A

LETTER SENT FROM
Ne^O'England to a friend in these parts,

setting for^tk a briefe and true Declaration

of the worth of that PLiiitation ;

As also ccrtaino vscful Directions

for such as iiilcnd f< V o y a g e

into those Paris.

tp^j^j^so^Ouing, and old Friend, although I receiued no Letter

from you by this Ship, yet forasmuch as I know you

expect the performance of my promise, v/hich was, to

:_ift ^vrite vnto you truely and faithfully of all tilings, I

"o-j^'^'^l^
therefore at this time sent vnto you accordingly.

Referring you for further sati^^fuction to our more largo

Relations. You shall vnderstand, that in this little time, that a

few of vshaue beene liere, we haue built seauen dwelling houses,

and foure for the vse of tiie Plantation, and haue made j)reparation

for divers others. We set the last Spring some twentic Acres of

Indian Corne, and sowed some six acres of Barly & Pease, and

according to the manner of the Indians, we manured our ground

with Herings or rather Shadds, which we haue in great abun-

dance, and take with great ease at our doorcs. Our Corne did

proue well, & God be j)rayscd, we had a good increase of Jndian-

Corne, and our Barly indiilerent good, but our Pease not worth tlie

gathering, for we feared they were too late sowne, they came vp

very well, and blossomed, but the Sunne parched them in the blos-

some ; our harvest being gotten in, our Governour sent foure men
on fowling, tiiat so we might after a more speciall manner reioyce

togetiier, after we iiad gatiiered the fruit of our labours
;
they fouro

in one day killed as much fo\\ le, as witii a little heliu.'. beside,

served tiio Company almost a weeke, at which time amongst

other Recreations, we exercisetl our ^Vrmes, many of tiio Indians

coming amongst vs, and amongst tlio rest their greatest King

Massasot/t,
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Massasoyt, with some nintie men, whom for three daycs we en-

tertained and feasted, and they went out and killed fine Decro,

which they hrought to the Plantation and bestowed on our Govor-

nour, and vpori the Captaine, and others. And altliough it be not

alwayes so plentifull, as it was at this time witli vs, yet by the

goodnesse of God, we are so farre from want, that we often wi.sli

you partakers of our plentie. Wee haue found the Indians very

faitlifull in their Covenant of Peace witli vs
;
very louing and

readic to pleasure vs ; we often goe to them, and tiiey come to vs
;

some of vs haue bin fiftie myles by hund in the Country wilii

them ; the occasions and Relations whereof you shall vnderstand

by our generall and more full Declaration of such things as are

worth the noting, yea, it hath pleased God so to possesse the Indians

M'ith a fearc of vs, and loue vnto vs, that notonely the greatest King

amongst them called iU(<.s5rt60/y/', but also all the I'rinces and peoples

round about vs, haue either made suto vnto vs, or becne glad of any

occasion to make ])eace with vs, so tiiat seauen of them at once liaue

sent their messengers to vs to that end, yea, an Isle at sea, which

we neuer saw, hath also together with the former yeehled willing,

ly to be vnder the protection, and subiects to our soueraigne Lord

King I A ME s, so tliat there is now great peace amongst the In-

dians tiiemselues, wiiich was not formerly, neitiier would haue

bin but for vs ; and we for our parts walke as peaceably and

safely in the wood, as in the hie-wayes in England, we entertaine

tliem familiarly in our houses, and they as friendly b(\sto\ving

their Venison on vs. They are a people witliout any Religion,

or knowledge of any God, yet very Irustie, quicke of apprelicn-

sion, ripe witted,. iust, the men and women got; naked, onely a

skin about their middles
; ibr the tem})er of tlie ayre, licre it

agreeth well with that in England, and if there be any dilference at

all, this is some what hotter in Sunaner, some thinke it to be colder

in Winter, but I cannot out of I'xperience so say ; the ayre is very

cleere and not fjggie, as liath becne reported. 1 nen(M- in my life

remember a more seasonable ycarc', ihcn we banc here enioyed
;

and if we haue once but Kine, Horses, ami Shecpc 1 mak(^ no

(juestion, but men might liuc^ as eontrnled heiT as in any part o(

the world. For lish and fowle we haue great abun«hmce, IVesIi

Codd in the Summer is but course meat with vs, our Hay is full ot'

Lob^t(>rs
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Lobsters all the Summer, and alForcleth varietie of other Fish; in

September we can take a Hogshead of Eeles in a night, with

small labour, & can dig them out of their beds, all the ^Vinte^
;

we haue Mussels and 0th us* at our doores : Oysters we haue

none neere, but we can haue them brought by the Indians when
we will ; all the Spring time the earth sendeth forth naturally

very good Sallet Herbs : here are Grapes, white and red, and

very sweete and strong also. Strawberies, Gooseberies, Ras-

])as, 6zc. Plums of tliree sorts, white, blacke and red, being almost

as good as a Damsen : abundance of Roses, white, red, and

damask : single, but very sw eet indeed ; the Countrey wanteth

onely industrious men to imploy, for it would grieue your hearts

(if ns I) you had scene so many mylcs together by goodly Riuers

vninhabited, and withall to consider those parts of the world

wherein you Hue, to be euen greatly burthcned with abundance

of people. These things I thought good to let you vnderstand,

being the truth of things as iiere as I could experimentally takp

knowledge of, and that you might on ourbehalfe giue God thankes

who had delt'so fauorably with vs.

Our supply of men from you came the ninth of Novcmler

16 2 1. putting in at Cape Cod, some eight or ten leagues from

vs. The Indians that dwell thereabout were they who were

owners of the Corne which we found in Caues, for which we haue

giuen them full content, and are in great league with them.

They sent vs word there was a ship nere unto them, but thought

it to be a Frenchman, and indeede for our selucs we expected not

a friend so soone. Bpt when we perceiued that she made for

our Bay, the Goucrnor commanded a great Peece to be shot olT,

to call home such ns were abroad at worke
;
whereupon cuerv

man, yea, boy that could handle a Gun were readie, with full

resolution, that if she were an enemy, we would stand in our

iust defence, not feareing them, but God provided better f()r vs

then we supposed ; these came all in health vnto vs, not any being

sicke by the way (otherwise then by Sea sicknesse) and so con-

tinue at this time, by the blessinir of ii<n\. The ii^ood-wife Ford

was deliuered of a sonne the lirst night shee laiuled, and both of

them are very v/ell. When it plep.scth God, we are setlcHl and

htted fur tlu.; fishing busines, and other trading, I doul»t not buL

* i'oiliiipa tliin a misprint lor ihv wprd ro^•A7^Jf.

r» by
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by the blessing of God, the gayne will giue content to all ; in the

meane time, that wee haue gotten we haue sent by this ship, and

though it be not much, yet it will witnesse for vs, that wee haue

not beene idle, considering the smallnesse of our number all this

Summer. Wee hope the Marchants will accept of it, and bo

incouraged to furnish vs with things needful! for further iniploy-

nient, which will also incourage vs to put forth our selues to the

vttermost. Now because I expect your comming vnto vs wiiii

other of our friends, whose companic we much desire, 1 thought

good to advertise you of a few things needfuU ; be carcfuU to

haue a very good bread-roovne to put your Biskets in, let your

Cask for Beere and Water be Iron-bound for the first tyre if not

more ; let not your meat be drie salted, none can better doe it

then the Saylers ; let your meale be so hard trodd in your Cask

that you shall need an Ads or Hatchet to work it out whh

:

Trust not too much on vs for Corne at this time, for by reason of

this last company that came, depending wholy on vs, we shall

haue little enough till haruest ; be care full to come by some of

your meale to spend by the way, it will much refresh you. Buikl

your Cabbins as open as you can, and bring good store of clothes,

and bedding with you
;

bring euery man a Musket or fowling

Peecc, let your Peece be long in the barrell, and feare not tlie

waight of it, for most of our shooting is from Stands
;
bring iuyce

of Lemons, and take it fasting, it is of good vse ; for hot waters,

Anni-seed water is the best, but vse it sparingly ; if you bring

any thing for comfort in the Country, Butter or Sallet oyle, or

both is very good ; our Indian Corne even the coursest, maketh

as pleasant meat as Rice, therefore spare that vnlesse to spend by

the way
;
bring Paper, and Linced oyle for your Windowes, with

Cotton yarne for your Lamps ; let your shott be most for bigge

Fowles, and bring store of Powder and shot : I forbeare further

to write for the present, hoping to see you by the next returne, so I

take my leaue, commending you to the Lord for a safe conduct

vnto vs. Resting in him

Plimmoulh in New-England

this 1 1 . of December,

1 ^ - L Your loiti/ig Frloid.

E. W.





MR. CUSHMAN'S REASONS.

The following document, according to the signature, is

I from Mr. Cushman. It was published with this Journal of

I
the Pilgrims, as the closing document in the volume, to per-

I

suade good persons who were hesitating, to join the Colony.

I Mr. Cushman had just spent a month with the Pilgrims at

Plymouth, had bidden them farewell to sail in the Fortune

for England, Dec. 13th, 1621, and arrived in London about

two months afterwards, in February, 1622, During the

little time while he was with the Pilgrims, he delivered for

the benefit of the Colony a discourse on the sin and danger

of self-love ; an excellent and pithy discourse, of a tenor

very similar to that of the " Reasons and Considerations,"

following in this volume. Mr. Cushman was a man of

ability and integrity, and of a public and self-denying

spirit.





Reasons ^ considerations touching

the lawfulnesse of remouing oat of

England into the parts America.

:a:jo:Co^ J^Orasniuch as many exceptions are daily

niade against the going into, and inhabiting Preamble.

^•^ ^Sy?:' of forraine desert places, to the hinderances of planta-

^ tions abroad, and the increase of distractions at home :

it is not amisse that some which haue becne eare

witnesses of tlui exceptions made, and arc either

A cents or Abettors of such remouals and ijlaiitations, doe seeke

to giue content to llie world, in all liiinus that possibly they

can.

And although the most of the opposites are sucli as either

dreame of raising their fortunes here, to that then which there is

nothing more vnlike, or such as alfecting their home-borne

countrey so vehemently, as tliat they had rather with all their

iViends begge; yea starue in it, then vndergoe a little difficultie

in seeking abroad
;
yea are there some who out of doubt in

tendernesse of conscience, and ieare to ollend God by running

before they be called, are straitned and doe straiten others, from

going to forraine plantations.

For whose cause especially, I haue beene drawne out of my
good alTection to them, to publish some reasons that might giue

them content and satisfaction, and aluo stay and stop the willull

and wittie cauiller : and herein 1 trust I shall not be blamed of

any godly wise, though thorow my slender iudgement I should

misse the marke, and not strike the naile on the iiead, considering

it is the first attempt that hath beene made (that I know of) to

defend tiiose enterprises. Reason would therefore, that if any

man of deeper reach and better iudgcment see farther or other-

wise, that lie rather instruct me, then deride me.

And being studious for brenitic, ^\e must first con-

sider, that whereas God of old did call and summon ^j. i.

our Fathers by predictions, dreames, visions, and certaine illu-

minations to goe from their (H)untrics, placM-'.-^ and ha- o j.)

bitations, to reside and dwell here or thci-e, and to

wamlcr vp and downe from eilie to cilii-, and liaiid lu Land, ac-

cording

\ ^ ^
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cording to his will and pleasure. Now there is no such calling

to be expected for any matter whatsocuer, neither must any so

much as imagine that there will now be any such

thing. God did once so traine vp his people, but

now he doth not, but speakes in another manner, and so we must

apply our selues to Gods present dealing, and not to his wonted

dealing : and as the miracle of giving Manna ceased,

when the fruits of the land became plentie, so God

hauing such a plentifuU storehouse of directions in his holy

word, there must not now any extraordinary reuelations be ex.

pected.

But now the ordinarie examples and precepts of the Scriptures

reasonably and rightly vnderstood and applied, must be the

voice and word, that must call vs, presse vs, and direct vs in

euery action.

Neither is there any land or possession now, like vnto the

possession which the lews had in Canaan, being legally

holy and appropriated vnto a holy people the seed of

Abraham, in which they dwelt securely, and had their dales

prolonged, it being by an immediate voice said, that he (the

Lord) gaue it them as a land of rest after their wearie trauels,

and a type of Eternall rest in heauen, but now there is no land

of that Sanctimonic, no land so appropriated ; none typicall :

much lesse any that can be said to be giuen of God to any nation

as was Canaan, which they and their seed must dwell in, till

God sendeth vpon them sword or captiuitie : but now we are in

all places strangers and Pilgrims, trauellers and soiourners,

most properly, hauinfT no dwelling but in this

earthen Tabernacle ; our dwelling is but a wand-

ring, and our abiding but as a fleeting, and in a word our home

So were the IS uo wlicrc, but in the heaucns : in that house not

thdr'icmporuii niadc with hands, whose maker and builder is God,

InreHuncelf whicil all asccud that loue the comming of

were nunc ^^i. lesUS.
largo tlianours.

Though then, there may be reasons to jiorswadc

a man to line in this or that land, yet there cannot be the same

reasons which the Icwcs liad, but now as naturall, ciuill and

Religious bands tie men, so they must be bound, and as good

re ft
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reasons for things terrene and hcauenly appeare, so they must

be led. And so here falletli in our question, how

a man tliat is here borne and bred, and hath liued

some yeares, may remoue liimselfe into another countrie.

I answer, a man must not respect only to Hue,
^^^^^

and doc good to himsclfe, but he siiould see where
Arsons

he can line to doe most good to others: for as one n'ay hence ro-

- luoue.

saith, He whose lining is hut for himsclfe, it is time

he were dead. Some men tiiere are who of necessitie must here

liuc, as being tied to duties eitlier to Churcii, Common- wealth,

Ijoushold, kindred, vS:c. but others, and that many, who doe no

good in none of those nor can doe none, as being not able, or not

in fauour, or as wanting opportunitie, and Hue as outcasts : no

bodies, eie-sores, eating but for themselues, teaching but them-

selues, and doing good to none, eitiier in soule or body, and so

passe ouer daies, yeares, and moneths, yea so Hue and so die.

Now sucli should lift vp their eies and see whether there be not

some other place and countrie to which they may goe to doe

good and haue vse towards others of that knowledge, g

wisdome, humanitie, reason, strengtii, skill, tacultie,
shoniJ^fe-

&;c. which God haue giuen them for the seruice of

others and his owne glory.

But not to passe the bounds of modestic so far as to name any,

though I confesse I know many, who sit here still with their

talent in a napkin, hauing notable endowments both

of body and minde, and might doe great good if tliey
^'

were in some places, which here doe none, nor can doe none,

and yet through fleshly feare, niceness, straitncsse of heart,

*SiC. sit still and looke on, and will not hazard a dram of hcaltii,

nor a day of pleasure, nor an houre of rest to further the

knowledge and saluation of the sons of Adam in

that New world, where a drop of the knowledge

of Christ is most precious, which is here not set by. Now
what shall we say to such a profession of Christ, to which

is ioyned no more deniall of a mans selfe ? But some

will say, what right haue I to goe Hue in the heathens

countrie I

JiCtting passe the ancient discoueries, contracts and

agreements
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agreements wliich our English men hauo long since made

in those parts, together with the acknouledgement of the his-

tories and Chronicles of otiier nations, who professe the land

of America from the Cape De Florida vnto the Bay of Canada

(which is South and North 300. leagues and vpwards ; and

East and West, further then yet hath heene discouered) is

proper to the King of England, yet letting that passe, lest I be

thought to meddle further then it concerns me, or further then 1

haue discerning : I will mention such things as are within my
reach, knowledge, sight and practise, since I haue trauailed in

these affaires.

And first seeine: we daily pray for the conuersion
lieas, 2, *

.

of the heathens, we must consider whetlier there be

not some ordinary meanes, and course for vs to take to conuert

them, or whether praier for them he only referred to Gods ex-

traordinarie worke from heauen. Now it seemeth vnto me that

Ave ought also to endeuour and vse t'le meanes to conuert them,

and the meanes cannot be vsed vrdesso Ave goe to them or they

come to vs : to vs they cannot come, our land is full : to them

we may goe, their land is emptie.

^
This then is a sufficient reason to proue our going

thither to line, lawfull : their land is spatious and

void, & there arc few and doc but run ouer the grasse, as doe

also the P'oxes and Avilde beasts : they are not industrious,

neither haue art, science, skill or facultic to vse either the lanil

or the commodities of it, but all spoilts, rots, and is marred fur

Avant of manuring, gathering, ordering, ilc. As tiie ancient

Patriarkes therefore remoued fi'om straiter places into more

roomthy, where the Land lay idle and Avaste, and none vsed it,

though there dwelt inhabitants by them, as Gen. V^. G. 11.

and 34. 21. and 41. 20. so is it lawfull now to take a laud

which none vseth, and make vse of it.

Reas.4. ^'^'^^ is a comuiou land or vnused, iS:. vndressod

nISdertlus couutrcy
; so we iiaue it by common consent, com-

respociin^ position and agreenicnt, which agreement is double :

new Enirlaml '
.

jui.i thcMcrri- l«'irst tlio Imi)erial (u>ui rnor Massasoit, wliose t ir-

ihc |)i;mi,i cuits in Hkeliiiood are larger then England and Scot-

/aiid, hath acknowledged tlic Kings Maieslic of Kn>:-

/and
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/and to be his Master and Coniinander, and that once in my
hearing, yea and in writing, vnder his hand to Captaine Stand-

isky both he and many other Kings which are vnder him, as

Pamet, Nausel, Cummaquid, NarrowJiiggunsel, Namaschet, (^c,

with diuers others that dwell about the baies of Patuxct, and

MassachiscL : neither hath this bcene accomplished by threats

and blowes, or shaking of sword, and sound of trumpet, for as our

fiicultie that way is small., and our strengtli Icsse : so our war-

ring with them is after another manner, namely by friendly

vsage, lt)Uo, ])eace, iionest and iust cariagos, good counscll, ^-c.

I'n' no 3 ^^^^^ '^'^'^ ^'"'.^ '"'^y '"^^ ^'^^^ peace in that

land, and they yeeld subii-ction to an carlhly Prince,

but that as voluntaries they may be j)erswaded at length to em-

brace the Prince of peace Christ lesus, and rest in peace with

liim for euer.

Secondly, this composition is also more particular and applicatorie

as touching our selues there inhabiting: the Emperour by a ioynt

consent, hath promised and appointed vs to Hue at peace, where

we will in all his dominions, taking what place we will, and as much
land as we will, and bringing as many people as we \\ ill, and that for

these two causes. First, because we are the seruants oflames Kin<r

ol' England, whose the land (as he confesseth) is, "2. because he

hath found vs iust, honest, kinde and peac^^abh', and so loues our

company; yea, and that in these things there is no dissimulation

on iiis part, nor feare of brcacli (excej)t our securitie ingender in

them some vnlhought of trecherie, or our vnciuilitio prouokc them

to anger) is most plaine in other Relations, which shew that the

things they did were more out of loue then out of feare.

It being then first a v;ist and en)ptic Chaos : Secondly acknow-

ledged the right of our Soueraigne King : Tliirdly, by a peace-

able composition in part possessed of diuers of his louing subiecls,

1 sec not who can doubt or call in (pK^stion the lawfulnesse of

inhabiting or dwelling lhert>, but that it may be as lawfull for

such as are not tied vpon some sptn iall (iccasion here, to line

there as well as here, yea, and as ihr c nlerprise is wcightie and

diflicult, so the honour is more worth}', to phuit a rudc^ wildor-

n(^sse, to enlarge the honour and fame of our dread Si)ueraignt\

hut chicdv to disj)laie lh(^ ("llic;:i-ie OV' jtoui-r of tlu^ (Ittspidl both

C»' ill
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in zealous preaching, professing, and wise wallcing vnder it,

before the faces of tiiese poore blinde Infidels.

As for such as obiect the tediousnesse of the voyage thither,

the danger of Pirats robberie, of the sauages trecherie,
rou. .

. these are but Lyons in the way, and it were well

for such men if they were in heauen, for who can shew them a

place in this world where iniquitie shall not compasse them at

the heeles, and where they shall haue a day without

' ' griefe, or a lease of life for a moment; and who can
j\fat.G.34.

^^11 1^^^ God, what dangers may lie at our doores,

euen in our natiue countrie, or what plots may be abroad, or

when God will cause our sunne to goe downe at noone

dales, and in the midst of our peace and securitie, lay

vpon vs some lasting scourge for our so long neglect and contempt

of his most glorious Gospell.

Ob. But we haue here great peace, plentie of the Gospell, and

many sweet delights and varietie of comforts.

Answ. True indeed, and farre be it from vs to denie and

diminisli the least of these mercies, but banc we rcn-

~ dered vnto God tliankfull obedience for this long {)eace,

whilst other peoples haue beene at wars ? haue we not rather

murmured, repined, and fallen at iars amongst our selues, whilst

our peace hath lasted with forraigne power? was there euer more

suits in law, more enuie, contempt and reprocii then
Oen. 13. 9, 10.

i • I ^7 , ^ t ^ \ 1now adaies f Abraham and Lot departed asunder

when there fell a breach betwixt them, which was occasioned by

the straightnesse of the land : and surely I am perswaded, that

howsoeuer the frailties of men are principall in all contentions,

yet the straitnes of the place is such, as each man is faine to

plucke his meanes as it were out of his neighbours tliroat, there

is such pressing and oppressing in towne and countrie, about

Farmes, trades, trafiique, cSj.c. so as a man can hardly any where

set vp a trade but he siiall pull downe two of his neighbours.

The Towncs abound with yoimg trades-men, and the Hospitals

are full of the Auncient, the country is replenished with new

Farmers, and the Almes-houses are fdled with old Labourers,

many there are who get their lining with bearing burdens, but

more are faine to burden the land with their whole bodies: mulli-
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tudes get their meanes of life by prating, and so doe numbers
more by begging. Neither come these straits vpon men alwaies

through intemperancy, ill husbandry, indiscretion, &c. as some
thinks, but euen the most wise, sober, and discreet men, goe

often to the wall, when they haue done their best, wherein as

God's prouidence swaieth all, so it is easie to see, that the strait-

nesse of the place hauing in it so many strait hearts, cannot but

produce such effects more and more, so as euery indifferent

minded man should be ready to say with Father Ahralimn, Take

Ihou the right hand, and I wi/l lake the left : Let vs not thus op-

presse, straiten, and alllict one another, but seeing there is a

spatious Land, the way to which is thorow the sea, wee will end

this difference in a day.

That I speake nothing about the bitter contention that hath

heene about Religion, by writing, disputing, and inueighing

earnestly one against another, the heat of which zeale, if it were

turned against the rude barbarisme of the Heathens, it might doe

more good in a day, then it hath done here in many yeares.

Neither of the little loue to the Gospell, and profit which is made
by the Preachers in most places, which might easily driue the

zealous to the Heathens who no doubt if they had but a drop of

that knowledge wiiich here flieth about the streetes, would be

filled with exceeding great ioy and gladnesse, as tiiat they would

euen plucke the kingdome of heauen by violence, and take it as

it were by force.

The greatest let that is yet beliinde is the sweet fel-

lowship of friends, and the satietie of bodily delights.

But can there be two neercr friends almost then Abraham and

Lot, or then Paul and Barnabas, and yet vpon as little occasions

as we haue heere, they departed asunder, two of them being

Patriarchs of the Cimrch of old ; the other the Apostles of the

Church which is new, and their coucnants were such as it secm-

cth might binde as much as any couenant betwcene men at this

day, a!id yet to auoid greater inconucnicnces thoy departed

asunder.

Neither must men take so much thought for the llosh, as not

to be pleased except they can pamper tlu>ir boiiios with variety

ol" dainties. Nature is content with little, and health is much
cndunv^^rid,
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endangered, by mixtures vpon the stomach : The delights of the

palate doe often inflame the vitall parts : as the tongue

setteth a tire the whole body. Secondly, varieties
"

liere are not common to all, but many good men are glad to snap

at a crust. The rent taker Hues on sweet morsels, but the rent

payer eats a drie crust often with v/atery eies : and it is nothing

to say what some one of a hundreth hath, but wliat the bulke,

body and cominalty hath, Avhich I warrant you is short enough.

And they also which now Hue so sweetly, hardly will their

children attaine to that priuiledge, but some circumuentor or

other will outstrip them, and make them sit in the dust, to which

men are brought in one age, but cannot get out of it againe in 7.

generations.

To conclude, without all partialitie, the present consumption

which groweth vpon vs liere, whilst the land groancth vnder so

many close-fisted and vnmercifull men, being compared with the

casincsse, plainenesse and plentifulnessc in iiuing in tliose remote

j)laces, may quickly perswade any man to a liking of this course,

and to practise a reuioual, which being done by honest, godly and

industrious men, they shall there be right hartily welcome, but

for other of dissolute and prophane life, their roomes are better

then their companies; for if liere where the Gospell hatli beene

so long and plentifully taught, they are yet frequent in such

vices as the Heathen would shame to speake of, what will tiiey

be when there is lesse restraint in word and deed ? My oncly

sute to all men is, that whether they Hue there or here, they

would learne to vse this world as they vsed it not, keeping faitli

and a good conscience, both with God and men, that when the

day of account shall come, they may come forth as good and

fruitfuU seruants, and freely be receiucd, and enter into the ioy

of their master.

K. C:

FIN I.S.
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CHAPTf^R I.

PRINCIPLES, PROVIDENCE^, PERSONS. THE COLONY OF PRIN-

CIPLE, AND THE COLONY OF GAIN.

Principles, Providences, Persons. This is God's or-

der
; principles come first, providences next, persons last.

Principles are eternal. Providences develope principles,

principles make persons. Sometimes principles, provi-

dences, and persons all go to form other persons, so direct-

ly and visibly, that the combination arrests a reflecting

mind as indicative of some great and special design. This

is the case in the history of the formation of character in

a man like Luther. Indeed, persons can be used as instru-

mentalities in no grander way, and on no sublimer mission,

than informing other persons ; the greatest work of souls

is upon souls, not upon railroads and steam-engines. Pro-

vidences are the discipline of persons with respect to prin-

ciples. Providences sometimes are the revelation of prin-

ciples to persons, and sometimes they are the preparation

of persons to sustain, hold forth, illustrate, and apply

principles. Then again the principles sustain the persons

to bear the providences, to understand them, and to carry

forward their design.

In no company of men that the world ever saw was the

Providence and Grace of God illustrated more remarkably,

than with our Pikn-im leathers. lJut (mmI si'lecled them
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lor a work, not lor an innnediate and glorious exliibiliun

either of principles or graces. They were rather for the

present, in their own humble language, " stepping stones,"

at the foundation, to be polished by being walked upon,

than precious stones set for ornament and admiration

in the superstructure. They are in the superstructure

now, infinitely perfect, infinitely glorious ; but on earth

they were a company of Crod's workmen, God's operatives,

and not mere incumbents of the sinecures of Grace, if

there could be such a thing ; nor merely the vivid pietists

of glowing sensibihties, out of whose experience a diary

of great depths and heights in tlie religious aftections might

be spread before the world. A^o ! they were to sufler and

to do God's will, as patient, pioneering laborers ; laborers

in a work of ages, by which, generation after generation,

great principles should be more and more fully developed

and established
;
principjes lor the building of a new world,

and the renovation of an old.

They had scarcely time for any other spiritual work or

enjoyment, than the Word (d" God and prayer. They
could not be brooding over their affections, or analysing

the processes of grace. Men who have to count, miserly,

the kernels of corn for their daily bread, and to till their

ground staggering through weakness from tiie effect of

famine, can do but little in settling the metaphysics of faith,

or in counting frames, and gauging the exercises of their

feelings. Grim 'necessity of Iiunger looks morbid sensibili-

ty out of countenance. -

Nevertheless, they were si)iritually minded and experi-

mental Clu'istians, and they both acted upon princi]iles and

acted them out. Where before had there cvcm- been a

band of colonists in the World that did tliis i W'e know

of none. A tliousand colonies might be l)aiu]ed by the

princi))les of gain, and thriving, like so mau>' bcc-hives
;

tliis was no more than ihe city of London itself was doing,

with its knots of merchant adventurers. A Fur comiKuiy
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or a Wampum society in the wilderness has no more of a

colonizing impulse, although liiey may leave their homes to

dwell among savages, than the tradesmen in the Strand,

who buy and sell, possibly without e\'er going a mile from

their own door. But these impulses of gain, these enter-

prises of traffic, are not to be dignified with the name of

})rinciples. Nay, sometimes of such colonizing expeditions

God says, "Because thou hast forgotten tiie God of thy

salvation, and hast not been mindful of the stock of thy

strength, therefore siialt thou plant pleasant j)lants, and

shalt set it Avith strange slips. In the day shalt thou make
thy plant to grow, and in the morning shalt thou make thy

seed to flourish ; but the harvest shall be an heap in the

day of grief and of desperate sorrow."

It has been noted by more than one historian how sig-

nally every attempt to colonize any part of New England

failed, until the enterprise of our Pilgrim Fathers was be-

gun from a high sense of duty and in reliance upon God.
" The designs of those attempts," remarks Gotten jMather,

" being aimed no higher than the advancement of some

worldly interests, a constant series of disasters has con-

founded them, until there was a plantation erected upon

the nobler designs of Ghristianity." All men Avere aware

of this. It was well known how wide was the distinction

between a purely religious and a worldly colony, and that

nothing but religion supported tiie enterprise of the Pilgrims.

It was easy to colonize after they had opened the way, and

made a clearing, a cornfield, a house of God, and a settle-

ment in the wilderness.

Gotton IMather rehites an amusing characteristic anec-

dote of one of the north-eastern fishing and tra(hng settle-

ments, lie sa3^s that one of the Massachusetts ministers,

once preaching to a congi'egation in those s(>ttlements

(j)robably a hard and h(^c(lle^s set), besought them to l)e-

come religious and to approve thei\iselves as such, lor this

reason, among others, that if they did not, they would con-
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tradict the main end of planting this wilderness; where-

upon, a well known person, then in the assembly, cried out,

" Sir, you are mistaken : you think you are preaching to

the people at the Bay : but our main end was to catch

fish."

They were accomplishing their main end, and so were

the Pilgrim Fathers theirs ; but there was not a colony in

existence that did not know and acknowledge the differ-

ence between them and the Plymouth Pilgrims. That

band of colonists had a sacredness in the eye of the whole

world. There was no other company like them ; there

never would be another such.

They were religious Pilgrims, not tradesmen. We read

much in their earliest history concerning a set of persons

called Merchant Adventurers. God made no little use of

such men for a season, both to discipline the Pilgrims, and

to forward their enterprise. They were as the scaffolding

of the building, by which God would put his living stones

in their places, and then take the frame away.

Foundation and corner stones (remarks Isiw Hubbard,

in his History of New England), though buried, and lying

low under ground, ought not to be out of mind, seeing they

support and bear up the weight of the whole building.

This is eminently true of the unostentatious, but enduring

and solid virtues of our Pilgrim Fathers. In tlieir charac-

ters and habits God was laying the foundations of a people,

among whom labor should be respectable in all classes,

and industry and frugality native and national qualities.

They were all laborers, they were almost all larmers, or

had been, and labor with them was caused to be, by God's

Providence, a necessity of their existence. The two fore-

most men among them had learned, the one tl\e trade of a

silk-dyer, the other the art of a printer ; and both of them,

the Governor and the I-'ilder, labored with their hands,

like the ])()orest and .meanest of their company. There

was no such thing in existence among them as slavery, to
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make labor disreputable ; nor any monopoly of luxury, to

make idleness, and being waited on, the distinctions of a

gentleman. They were all free
;

they were almost all

Christian freemen ; with whom self-denial was not only a

necessity of God's Providence in their great enterprise, but

always a duty of self-discipline. They went back to primi-

tive times ; if any will not work, neither shall he eat
;
yet not

they, by their legislation, but God carrying them by his spirit

and his discipline. And in their habit of labor among all

classes, and of a simple competence gained by each family

through industry and frugality, they laid the foundations of

a state, in which not only labor itself was more reputable

than in any other country in the world, but in which

ignorance, and idleness, and poverty were almost unknown,

till other countries contributed these foreign ingredients.

This is a world of labor, and always must and will be

;

but there only, where freedom and piety prevail, will labor,

to the world's end, be regarded as honorable and noble.

" I have spoken of labor," says Mv. Webster in one of his

true New England speeches, "as one of the great ele-

ments of our society, the great substantial interest on which

we all stand. Not feudal service, not predial toil, not the

irksome drudgery by one race of mankind, subjected, on

account of color, to the control of another race of man-

kind ; but labor, intelligent, manly, independent, thinking

and acting for itself, earning its own wages, accumulating

those wages into capital, becoming a part of our social

systein, educating childhood, maintaining worship, claiming

the right of the elective franchise, and helping to uphold

the great fabric of the State. That is Ameuican Labor,

and I confess that all my sympathies are with it, and my
voice, until I am dumb, will be for it."

And the foundation of that system goes back to the day,

when Bradford, Brewster, and \Vinsk)w labored in the

field together, builded their own houses, planted their own
r.orn, and, as truly as the lowliest of the Pilgrims, gaineil
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their own bread ])y the sweat of their brow. But tliey did

this, inspired by heavenly motives, for a heavenly end.

Their religious faith and zeal, and the exalted nature of

their purposes, turned all the drudgery of life into some-

thing noble and divine. They realized the beautiful

aspirations of one of the sweet poets, favorite at that day

among the Puritans ; one who prophesied of llie glory of the

Ciiurch in this Western World ; one who, in a few simple

stanzas, has conveyed the whole secret of conquest, as well

as happiness, in the Colony of our Pilgrim Fathers, the

(Jolony of principle and not of gain. For tuy sake, reads

the story both of their piety and prosperity, their persever-

ance and success.

Teach me, my God and King,

In all things Thee to see
;

And, what I do in anything,

To do it as for Thee :

Not rudely, as a beasl.

To run into an action
;

But still to make.Thee prepossessed,

And give it Thy perfection.

A man that looks on glass

On it may stay his eye

;

Or, if lie pleaseth, through it pass.

And then tlie heaven espy.

All may of Thee partake
;

Nothing caii he so mean,

Which, wilh this tincture. For thv sakk,

Will not grow bright and clean.

A servant, with this clause,

Makes drudgtn-y divine
;

Who sweeps a room, as for Ihy laws,

J\lakes that, and the action, fine.

This is the famous stone,

That turneth all to gold :

For that which Ciod doth touch and own
(,'annot for less be told.

CicoKGi- 11i:kdi:ut.





CHAPTER IT.

Tlin VIRGINIA COMPANY AND Tlir, MERCHANT A D V ENTTR ER3.

The Virginia Company and the INIerchant Adventurers

being both connected with the early eflbrts of the Pilgrims

in their colonizing enterprise, we will trace these phenome-

na briefly from the beginning.

In 1584 an expedition under patent from Elizabeth, was
fitted out by Sir Walter Raleigh, and the first discovery

was made, and rude possession taken, of the country then

first named Virginia. Its extent took in the whole United

States, being very indefinitely comprehensive. Some at-

tempts were immediately made for colonizing, but they

came to nothing.

In the year 1G02, Captain Bart. Gosnold, setting out for

Vii'ginia, discovered Cape Cod. He made so success-

ful a voyage, that on his return, two companies were in-

corporated l)y King James in one Patent, bearing date of

April lOth, 1()00. The first Company consisting of mem-
bers of the honorable city of London, and such adventur-

ers as might join with them, were restricted to that part of

the Coast of Virginia, between 31 and 41 degrees north

latitude. The second company, from the cities of Bristol,

Exeter, Plymouth, and other western })arlsol' l^igland, hatl

their range between 38 and 15 degrees. They were per-

mitted to settle 100 miles along the coast, and 100

miles within land, but were to keep 100 miles from each
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Other's limits. Tiie whole country, including all New
England, was then called Virginia, and was particularized

by no other distinction than that of the names of Virginia

North and South.

The proprietors of the patent for South Virginia began

their settlement that same year, 1G06, on James's River,

and the next year laid the foundations of Jamestown.

The proprietors of the patent for North Virginia, Lord

Chief Justice Popham, Sir Ferdinand Gorges, and others

(sortietimes called the Plymouth Company, as those of the

South were called the London Company), likewise attempt-

ed a settlement at the North, which utterly failed, in the

same years in which God was removing from England

into Holland that Church Vine for which he was reserving

the possessions of these Northern Patentees. These men,

after a few unsuccessful efforts, gave up all thought of any

plantation.

In the year 1614 came the voyage of Captain Smith,

with his plan of North Virginia, which he called New
England ; and after this date the name Virginia is con-

fined to the possessions of the London Company, or the

Southern Colony. And it was w^ith this Virginia Company
that the Pilgrims first endeavored to make their arrange-

ments. And it was in the year 1017, w^hen they first set

on foot their plan of removal to America, that the great

plague visited New England, and swept away thousands

upon thousands of the natives.

Upon their talk of removing, sundry persons of note

among the Dutch would have them go under them, and

made them large ofters. But choosing to go under the

English government, where they might enjoy their reli-

gious privileges w^ithout molestation, after humble prayers

to God they first debated whether to go to Guiana ur Vir-

ginia. And though some, and none of the mcanoh.t, were
earnest for the former, they at length delennineil Inr the

latter, so as to settle in a distant b«)dy, but under the gene-
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ral government of Virginia. Upon which they sent INIr.

Robert Cushman and Mr. John Carver to treat with the

Virginia Company, and see if the King would give them
Liberty of Conscience there."*

Doubtless, if the King had given them Liberty of Con-

science there, they would have gone out under the govern-

ment of Virginia. And ill would it have fared with them,

if that had been the case. For Virginia had been colonized

by persons strongly attached to the Establishment, and un-

der strict injunctions from the King that " the word and

service of God should be preached and used according to

the rites and doctrines of the Church of England." They
would certainly have had difficulty there, even with a sepa-

rate Charter, for Liberty of Conscience, with a seal as

broad as a barn-floor. It had been wisely objected that

*'if they lived among the English which were planted at

Virginia, or so near them as to be under their government,

they would be in as great danger to be troubled and perse-

cuted for their cause of religion as if they lived in England,

and it might be worse." Nevertheless, they seem to have

thought that an article from the King concerning liberty

of conscience would secure all ; and their determination

was, if they could get it, to go out under the Virginia Com-
pany. To this end they sent Cushman anil Carver to

England.

But though these agents of Mr. Robinson's people " find

the Virginia company" (says Governor Bradford) "very

desirous of their going to the West India Territory, and

willing to grant them a patent with as ample privileges as

they could grant to any, and some of the chief of the com-

pany doubted not to obtain their suit of the King for Liber-

ty in Religion, and to have it under the broad seal, as was
desired, yet they found it a harder piece of work than they

expected. For though many means were usnd, and diverse

* Prince's Cliroiioloj;y, Puit I. p. 4d.
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persons of worth, with Sir Robert Naunton, chief Secreta-

ry of State, labored with the King to obtain it, and others

wrouglit with the Archbishop to give w^ay thereto, yet all

in vain. They indeed prevail so far, as that the King

would connive at them and not molest them, provided they

carry peaceably ; but to tolerate them by his public au-

thority, under his seal, could not be granted. Upon which

the agents return to Leyden, to the great discouragement

of the people who sent them."*

This was a most auspiciuus discouragement and refusal.

The mind pauses upon the idea of our Pilgrin:! Fathers

making their first settlement in the West Indies, and one

cannot but see in imagination tlie train of evils that would

thence have ensued, in the undoubted flocking of a herd of

worthless adventurers to swamp the Colony in that delicious

climate, witli indolence, divisions, insubordination, and dis-

solute habits. They w^ould better liave gone to Guiana,

the romantic paradise of Raleigh's genius, wdiither his book

of description, published in 1590, had directed their atten-

tion, as to a fair, rich, and mighty empire, where the trees

were in delicious groves, where the deer came at call,

where the evening birds were singing a thousand charming

tunes to gentle airs in the forest, and where the very stones

beneath their feet promised gold and silver. But these

golden images had little power over the souls of the Pil-

grims.

Casting themselves upon Divine Providence, they re-

solved to venture, getting as good a patent as they could,

even without Liberty of Conscience. After long vexation

and delay, through the disturbances and factions into which

the Virginia Company had fallen, they did at length, in

1019, obtain a patent granted and confirmed under the Wv-

ginia Company's Seal, l^ut here again. Cod was before-*

hand with them, arranging for them their disaiipointnuMits

as Avell as their accomplishnumts. 'J'he i)atent was taken

out in the name of Mr. John Wincob, a religious genllo-

* Priiu-i", Irom JiiMcilnrd, C}0.
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man of the household of the Countess of Lincohi, whose

intention had been to go with them. But God so ordered

that he never went, and they never made the least use of his

patent, though it had cost them so much expense and labor.

Here first rise into notice those Merchant Adventurers,

under agreement with whom, and partly at whose charge,

the Pilgrims did at length begin their settlement. The
patent which they had obtained was carried, says Govei'nor

Bradford, by one of their messengers to Leyden, for the

people to consider, togetlier with several proposals for

their transmigration, made by i\lr. Thomas Weston, of Lon-

don, Merchant, and such other friends and merchants as

should either go or adventure with them. And so they

were requested to prepare with speed for the voyage, leav-

ing it with their agents, Messrs. Cushman and Carver, to

perfect the arrangements in England .with the INIerchant

Adventurers.

Meanwhile the noblemen and gentlemen engaged before

in the old patent for North Virginia were seeking a new
and separate patent of incorporation for New England,

under the style and title of the council established at Ply-

mouth, in the county of Devon, for the planting, ruling, or-

dering, and governing of New England, in America,

which, says Mr. Prince, is the great and civil basis of all

the future patents and plantations that divide this country.

This patent they at length obtained from King James ; but

it was not signed by the King until long after the Pilgrims

had set sail, not indeed till Nov. 3d, 1G20, just before the

May Flower anchored in Cape Cod Harbor. There the

Pilgrims were to land in New England, unchartered by

any earthly power, and were to take })ossession at Ply-

mouth of their desired retreat in the wilderness, in full

liberty of conscience, unpatented and unfettered. A patent

f(jr them under the new incorporation was not till after-

wards taken out in the name of Mr. John Peirce, who, as

we have seen, treacherously endeavored to secure it under
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his own power, allowing the Colony only what privileges

he pleased.

In their arrangements for the voyage, and the business

foundation and management of the Colony, the Pilgrims

were very much at the mercy of the jMerchant Adven-

turers, their own finances, after the expenses they were at,

being in an exhausted state. They had to rely upon j\Ir.

Weston and the Merchants for shipping and money to as-

sist in their transportation. They therefoj-e entered into a

seven years' co-partnership with the jMerchant Adventurers,

so as to form with them one com])any, the articles being

greatly to the advantage of the IMerchants, and hard upon

the Pilgrims, as might naturally be supposed. The most

that is knowai of these Adventurer.s, excei)t what was de-

veloped afterwards in regard to the character of indi-

viduals, is recorded by ("aptain John Smith, in the year

1624. " The adventurers," says he, " which raised the stock

to begin and supply this plantation, were about seventy,

some merchants, some handicraftsmen, some adventuring

great sums, some small, as their aflections served. The

general stock already employed is about 7000 pounds, by

reason of which charge and many crosses, many would

adventure no more ; but others, that know so great charge

cannot be elfected without both losses and crosses, are re-

solved to go forward with it to their powers ; which de-

serve no small commendation and encou}\igement. These

dwell most about London. They are not a corporation,

but knit together by. a voluntary combination), in a society,

without constraint or penalty, ainiiug to do good, and to

plant religion."

Captain Smith seems not to have been aware of the di-

visions and conspiracies among a number of the members
of this company. These things connected the history of

the Merchant Adventurers for a little time, disastrously, as

it seemed to human judgment, but beneficially, doubtless,

in the result, with the progress of the (^olony.





CHAPTER TIL

THE MERCHANT ADVENTURERS. AR'J'ICLES OE AGREEMENT FOR

THE TRANSPORTATION OF THE PILGRIMS OTHERWISE THE

CO-PARTNERSHIP. END OF THE COMPANY.

To DO good and to plant religion, was far from being the

desire, as the sequel proved, of some of these men. Some
of them became enemies of the Colony ; others endeavored

treacherously to upset its church and government, and en-

tered into a conspiracy for that purpose. Some of them

were bitter enemies of Robinson, and endeavored success-

fully to hinder his joining tlie Colony, being afraid of his

powerful religious influence. Their character and treache-

rous dealings are partly laid open in a letter Irom Robinson

himself to Brew^ster, preserved in Dr. Young's Chronicles

of the Pilgrims, in which he says— As ^3r these adver-

saries, if they have but half their will to their malice, they

will stop my course when they see it intended." It was a

faction of the Adventurers, as we shall see, wdio sent over

to the Coloii}^ that miserable creature, Lyford, to be their

minister, in order to hinder jMr. Iwobinson, and whose base

intentions were so signally exposed aiul dei'eated by the

prudence and energy of Governor Bradford. On the

whole, the Colony sullered nnu'h Ironi ihcse Adventu-

rers, although some of them were sincerely pious men,

bent on doing good ; firm and undeviatiug friends to the
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Colonists, and laboring with them, and intending to join

them in person.

Of this number was Mr. James Sherley, so honorably

noticed by Governor Bradford, as a chief friend of the

plantation. Mr. Cushman had written to the Governor,

informing him of the sore sickness of Sherley, when ho

lay at the point of death
;
declaring his love and helpful-

ness in all things, and bemoaning the loss of the Pilgrims

if God should take him away, as being the stay and life of

the business.

But it is evident enough there were not many of this

noble stamp. Some of those the most relied upon proved

enemies, as w^as found in the case of this Mr. Thomas
Weston, who took so prominent and busy a part in getting

the Pilgrims away, and ^vho came froni London to South-

ampton, to see them finally despatched. There was some

trouble with him even at the outset; for May 25th, 1620,

Mr. Robinson had to write to Mr. Carver, complaining of

Mr. Weston's neglect in getting shipping in England, for

want of w^hich they were in a piteous case at Leyden.

But his character was not fully revealed till the year 1622,

when he sent out two ships and a band of men to settle a

plantation for himself, in Massachusetts Bay, for which he

had procured a patent. The notice of this colony will be

given in another chapter ; but at present we make in this

connexion an extract from Governor Bradford's Journal, as

given in Prince, w^hich is as follows, under date of the

spring of 1623 :

—

" Shortly after Mr. Weston's people went to the eastward, he

comes there himself, with some of the fisliermen, under another

name, and disguise of a blacksmith ; w here he hears the ruin of

his plantation, and getting a shallop with a man or two, comes to

see how things are, hut in a storm is cast away in the bottom of

the bay between Piscataquak and Merrimack river, and hardly

escapes with his life. Afterwards he falls into the hands of the

Indians, who pillage him of all he saved from the sea, and strip
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him of all his clothes to his shirt. At length he gets to Piscata-

quak, borrows a suit of clothes, finds means to come to Plymouth,

and desires to borrow some beaver of us. Notwithstanding our

straits, yet in consideration of his necessity, Ave let him have 170

odd pounds of beaver, with which he goes to the Eastward, stays

his small ship and some of his men, buys provision and fits him-

self, which is the foundation of his future courses ; and yet he

never repaid us any thing save reproaches, and becomes our

enemy on all occasions."*

But now the Colony, in the good providence of God, was
rapidly getting beyond the reach of enmity, and in a con-

dition to command friends. In England men began more
and more to look thitherward across the ocean, as a refuge

from the evils of their own home.

Mr. Sherley himself, who recovered from the dangerous

illness spoken of above, wrote to the Plymouth Colonists,

Dec. 27, lG27,f describing, in part, the enmity of the Ad-

venturers, against both the Pilgrims and himself. " The
sole cause," says he, " why the greater part of the Adven-

turers malign me, was, that I w^ould not side with them

against you, and against the coming over of the Leyden
people ; and assuredly, unless the Lord be merciful to us

and the whole land in general, our condition is far w^orse

than yours. Wherefore, if the Lord should send persecu-

tion here, which is much to be feared, and should put into

our minds to liy- for refuge, I know no place safer than to

come to you."

Looking to the character and ends of many of these

jMerchant Adventurers, as thus developed, and considering

the manner in which tlie pilgrims were thrown into their

power, when they entered into co-partnership with them

for the commencement of the Colony, we read without sur-

prise the articles and conditions of their agreement. Witli-

* Prince's New En;;. Chron., vol i. p. Kil. f I'rince, vol. i. p. 109.
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out consenting to tliese conditions, tlie Pilgrims could nut

liave been transporteil to America. Mr. Weston had much

of the management in his hands, and Mr. Cushman, the

principal agent of the Pilgrims, found liimsclf compelled to

accede to the proposals, " although they were very afllictive

to the minds of such as were concerned in the voyage, and

hard enough for the poor people, that were to adventure

their persons as well as their estates." To the reluctance

expressed, and complaints made, Mr. Cushman was obliged

to answer, "that unless they had so ordered the conditions,

the whole design would have fallen to the ground ; and ne-

cessity, they said, having no law, they were constrained to

be silent."

The co-partnership was for seven years. The shares

were ten pounds each. For every ])erson going, the per-

sonality (that is, from sixteen years of age) was accounted

one share for him, and every ten j)oundsput in by him, was

accounted an additional share. At the end of the copart-

nership of seven years, all the possessions of the colony,

with everything gained by them, were to be equally di-

vided among the \vhole of the Adventurers, Merchants as

w^ell as Pilgrims. Such was the essence of the copartner-

ship, on the grounds of which alone the Pilgrims could find

friends to help them in getting to America. Such a trading

company was none of their seeking, nor was it the object

of their religious enterprise ; but God made use of it for

them, as we have said, in the place of })ulleys and frame-

w^ork, to hoist the stones of his Living Temple into their

intended position ; and when that was done, the frame-work

went into various uses and places, but was much of it, as

useless lumber, thrown away.
In form, the Articles of Agreement between the Pilgrims

and the Merchant Adventurers were })recisely as follows,

in ten particulars :

1. The Atl venturers and Planters do agree that every

person that goeth, beijig sixteen }ears old and upwards, be
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rated at ten pounds, and that ten pounds be accounted a

single share.

2. That he that goeth in person, and lurnisheth himself

out with ten pounds, either in money or other provisions,

be accounted as having twenty pounds in stock, and in the

divisions shall receive a double share.

3. The ])ersons transported, and the Adventurers, shall

continue their joint stock and partnershij) the space of

seven years, except some unexpected impedin;ients do cause

the whole Company to agree otherwise
;
during which

time all profits and benefits that are gotten by trade, traffic,

trucking, working, fishing, or any other means, of any other

person or persons, shall remain still in the common stock

until the division.

4. That at their coming there, they shall choose out such

a number of fit persons as may furnish their ships and boats

for fishing upon the sea ;
employing the rest in their several

faculties upon the land, as building houses, tilling and plant-

ing the ground, and making such commodities as shall be

most useful for the Colony.

5. That at the end of the seven yeai s, the capital and the

profits, namely, the houses, lands, goods, and chattels, be

equally divided among the Adventurers.

6. Whoever cometh to the Colony lierealter, or putteth

anything into the stock, shall, at the end of the seven

years, be allowed proportionally to the time of his so

doing.

7. He that shall carry his wife, or children, or servants,

shall be allowed for every i)erson now aged sixteen years

and upwards, a single share in the division ; or if he pro-

vide them necessaries, a double share ; or if tiiey be be-

tween ten years old and sixteen, then two of them to be

reckoned for a person, both in transportation and division.

8. That such children as now go, and are under the age

of ten years, have no other share in the division than fifty

acres of unmanured land.
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9. That such persons as die before the seven years be

expired, their executors to have their parts or share at the

division, proportionably to the time of their hfe in the

Colony.

10. That all such persons as are of the Colony to have

meat, drink, apparel, and all provisions, out of tiie common
stock and goods of said Colony.

Such was the rigorous contract, by which alone the

Pilgrims were enabled to raise the means for their trans-

portation and first establishment as a Colony.

Under these agreements it might well be said that it

cost the first Pilgrims seven years of hard labor to get

from England to iVmerica. This cc^partnership was in

reality their passage money. They had to "prepare for it

wath speed, sell their estates, and put their money into a

common stock, to be disposed by their managers for mak-

ing general provisions." They then had, for some years, a

dependence upon, and connexion with, the Merchant Ad-

venturers, which grew more and more perplexing every

month. It proved the means of introducing worthless

men among them, or round about them, Canaanites and

Jebusites to be yet in the land, as thorns for them. Some,

who came to join the Pilgrims, at the bidding or permis-

sion of the Merchant Adventurers, " were so bad, that

they were forced to be at the charge to send them home
the very next year." But any expense could better be

endured than the presence of such vicious, corrupting,

destructive elements among them.

In the summer of 1623 there came a letter to the Pil-

grims subscribed by thirteen of the Adventurers, kindly,

and encouraging. " Let it not be grievous to you," said

they, " that you have been the instruments to break the ice

for others, who come after with less dilliculty; the honor

shall be yours to the world's end. We hear you always
in our breasts, and our hearty alTection is towards you all,
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as are the hearts of hundreds more, which never saw your

faces, who doubtless pray 3'our safety as their own."

But in the spring of 1624, Mr. Winslow, whom the Pil-

grims had sent over as their agent, returned from England,

bringing a " sad account of a strong faction among the Ad-

venturers against us, and especially against the coming of

Mr. Robinson, and the rest from Leyden." The result of

the conspiracy of this faction, as well as the nature and pur-

pose of it, will be seen detailed in our Chapter concerning

the first imposition of a minister. We have now only to

follow the Adventurers to the end of their copartnership.

By the year 1624, the general stock already employed

by the Adventurers to Plymouth, as related in Prince from

Smith's History, was about seven thousand pounds.

By the year 1625, upon the discovery and explosion of

the plot against the Pilgrims, and the decision of Oldham,

who was the instrument of the faction among the Mer-

chants, to stay at Nantasket and trade for himself, " the

company of Adventurers to Plymouth," says Governor

Bradford, "brake in pieces, two thirds of them deserting

us."

But they not only deserted the Colony, but turned against

it, and went so far as to attemjjt undermining its trade and

taking its property. They sent out a ship for fishing, and

took the stage of the Pilgrims and other i)rovisions, or ar-

rangements prepared the year before for fishing at Cape
Ann at a great ' expense on the part of the Colony, and

relused to restore the property without fighting. " Upon
which," as the record reads in Mr. PrinceVChronology,
" we let them keep it, and our Governor sends some plant-

ers to help the fishermen build another."

Upon whick we let them keep it. What an instance of

noble, Christian magnanimity and forbearance ! When
Captain Miles Standish came, he could hardly eiulure it,

and was for reclaiming it by force with a soltlicr's argu-

ments ; but tlie nobler conquest by lar was that of a proud
6"
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generosity and Chi'istian principle that would not fight for

a summer's fisliing tackle ; and the end was, we let them

keep it, and much good may it do them.

Some of the Adventurers still remained friendly to the

Pilgrims. We shall see further detail in regard to their

character, letters, and measures, in the Chapter on Governor

Bradford's Letter Book. At present they wrote by Mr.

Winslow as follows

:

We cannot forget you, nor our friendship and fellowship we

have had some years. Our hearty atfections towards you (un-

known by face) have been no less than to our nearest friends,

yea, to our own selves. As there has been a faction among us

more tlian two years, so now there is an utter breach and seques-

tration. Tlie Company's debts are no loss than 1400 pounds,

and we hope you will do your best to free them. We are still

persuaded you are the people that must make a plantation in

those remote places, where all others fail. We have sent some

cattle, clothes, hoes, shoes, leather, &c., for Allerton and Wins-

low to sell as our factors.'*'

The positive proof accompanying these professions of

friendship was, that the goods ^verc ordered to be sold at

tlie enormous rate of seventy per cent, advance ; a thing,

as Governor Bradford fjuietly remarks, thought unrea-

sonable, and a great oppression." Seventy per cent, ad-

vance, and hearty allections as to their own selves ! Some-
what, still, of 'bitter experience for the Pilgrinrs; hut there

was no help for i(, and the cattle they found the best com-

modity. A very unconscious satire, on theiV part.

On the receipt of these aflections, cattle, shoes, (fcc, the

Pilgrims despatched Captain Standish as their agent "both

to the remaining Adventurers for more goods, and to the

New England Coiuicil, to oblige the others (the factious

and inimical Adventurers) to come to a composition."

They chose the military man of the Colony ior this, one

who would fear nothing', and possessed u luarvellous de-
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gree of decision and energy of character. But the Cap-

tain arrived in London in the very midst of the Plague
;

not the great Plague described by De Foe, but its forerun-

ner by some years ; when such multitudes were dying

every week, that Trade itself was dead, and no business

could be accomplished. Nevertheless, the Captain en-

gaged several of the New England Council to promise

their helpfulness to the plantation ; but the friendly Ad-
venturers he found so weakened by losses, that they could

do but little. The Captain had to take up 150 pounds at

the enormous rate of lifty j)er cent, interest. And when
he returned he brought the sad news not only of great

losses sustained by some of their friends, but of the death

of others by the Plague, and above all, that their beloved

Pastor Robinson, whom they had been hoping to welcome
among them, had gone to his rest. Their ancient friend,

Mr. Cushman, was also dead, " their right hand with the

Adventurers, who for years had managed all their business

with them, to their great advantage."

At length, in the autumn of 1626, they sent over Mr.

Allerton, who, alter no small trouble, with the help of

some faithful, energetic friends, brought the Adventurers

to a settlement. They agreed to sell out to the Pilgrims

all their interest in the Colony for the sum of 1800 pounds,

of which 200 should be paid every year, beginning in 1628.

The Colonists rejoiced in this arrangement, althougli, being

forced to take tip money or goods at such enormous inter-

est, they scarcely knew how to raise the payment, and at

the same time discharge their other engagements, and sup-

ply their own wants. Seven or eight of the principal men
among them had to become jointly bound, in behalf of the

rest, for the whole amount. Besides this, the whole Colony

were anxious to assist their friends at Leyden to get over

to them ; and for this purpose eight foremost men among
them, with the three friendly Adventurers in England,

Shcrley, Beauchami), ami Andrews, entered into au eu-
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gagement, taking the trade of the Colony for six years, to

pay all their debts, and transport the remainder of the

Church from Leyden to Plymouth. By means of this ar-

rangement, thirty-five of their friends with their families

were enabled to join them in 1029, their expenses being

paid, from 30 to 50 pounds a family ;
" besides giving them

houses, preparing them grounds to plant on, and maintain-

ing them with corn and other necessaries above 13 or 14

months, before they had a harvest of their own produc-

tion." The names of the Pilgrims by whom this difficult

work was accomplished, in connexion with the friendly

Adventurers above named, were Governor Bradford, Ed-

ward Winslow, Thomas Prince, Miles Standish, William

Brewster, John Alden, John Howland, and Isaac Allerton.

But their charge did not end here. In May, 1630, ano-

ther company of their Leyden brethren arrived in the har-

bor of Salem, the cost of whose provision and transporta-

tion from Holland to England, from England to Salem, and

from Salem with their goods to Plymouth, was all cheer-

fully borne by the same " New Plymouth Undertakers,"

before named
;
amounting to above five hundred and fifty

pounds sterling, " besides the providing them housing, pre-

paring them ground, and maintaining them with food for

sixteen or eighteen months, before they had a harvest of

their own ; all which came to nearly as much more. A
rare example of brotherly love and Christian care in per-

forming their promises to their brethren, even beyond their

power."*

These were great charges, but the Pilgrims had now
everything under their own control. The perplexities of

their copartnership with the Adventurers were at an end ;

in their business arrangements they might deal now only

with brethren and friends ; and they regarded the coming
of the remainder of the Leyden Church, which once seemed

* Bradford in Prince, ViOl,
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so hopeless, as a recompense from Heaven with a double

blessing. They received the new companies of "godly

friends and Christian brethren, as the beginning of a larger

harvest to Christ, in the increase of his people and Churches

in these parts of the earth, to the admiration of many, and

almost wonder of the world."





CHAPTER IV.

THE PILGRIM CHURCH IN ENGLAND, AND THE FIRST CHURCH

COMPACT.

While men were contriving their pilgrimages and colo-

nies of gain, God was arranging his of principle, and was

selecting its instruments. It was the work of his Church.

It was simply the early dispensation renewed, when men
of God, scattered abroad by persecution, went preaching

the word, and founding word-colonies of grace, amidst the

wilderness of a Pajj-an civilization. But now a whole

church was to be transplanted. Its materials must first be

gathered and disciphned ; and for these God went into the

despised non-conforming cottages and conventicles of

England. There were noble preachers of God's Word
then, even amidst all the turmoil and jiersecutioii about cere-

monies; and the minister who would be a free and fearless

preacher of God's Word at such a time, teaching God's

lear, not by the prece})ts of men, would likely be God's

honored instrument in preparing the materials for his in-

tended Church Colony.

Divine grace, as well as human wrath, must have been

at work with great power at that period. INIen who became
Christians under such oppressions as they had to endure if

they embraced the new discovered, but ancient truth of the

in(lej)endence of the ('hurch under Christ only, would like-

ly become such ihi-ough (loo[) and powerful e\}ierienco.
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'' I am afraid," said Sir Walter Raleigh, in a speech de-

precating their banishment from England by oppression,

" I am afraid there are nearly twenty thousand of these

men ; and when they are driven out of the Kingdom, who
shall support their wives and children ?" But mere driving

them out of the Kingdom had been mercy, in comparison

with the treatment they received. One wdiole Church,

pej-haps the earliest on independent principles formed in

England, was hunted out by the sharp and eager cruelty

of the Commissioners of Queen Elizabeth, the very year of

its formation in London, in 1592, and htty-six of its mem-
bers were imprisoned, beaten, put to death in various ways,

some by the inhuman cruelties of their confinement, some
upon the gallows. The Queen's Commissioners, when
these victims of the Protestant Persecutor refused to play

the hypocrite by going to the State-Church, let them know
that it was not piety to God they wished for, but obedience

to the Queen ; and that with that they might do and be

whatever of evil in religion they pleased. " Come to

Church," said they, " and obey the Queen's laws ; and be a

dissembler, a hypocrite, or a devil, if thou wilt." So this

band of Christ's followers })erished in England. It was not

quite yet God's time for the sacred Colony.

The foundation of the Pilgrim Church, and therefore the

tap-root of New-England, runs back to the year 1(302,

when, in Governor Bradford's w^ords, "several relig!c)us

people near the joining borders of Nottinghamshire, Lin-

colnshire, and Yorkshire, finding their pious ministers urged

with subscriptions, or silenced, and the people greatly vex-

ed with Commissary Courts, Apparitors, and Pursuivants,

which they bare sundry years with much patience, till they

were occasioned by the continuance and increase of these

troubles, and other means, to see further into these things

by the light of the Word of God,—shake olV this yoke

of anti-Christian bondage ; and as the Lord's I'ree ]ieople,

join themselves by covenant into a church-stale, to walk in
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all his ways, made known, or to be made known to them,

according to their best endeavors, whatever it cost them."

The clearer and further insight, which these religious

men, by means of these trials and persecutions obtaineJ,

by the light of God's Word, are stated by Governor Brad-

ford to have been " that the ceremonies prescribed were

unlawful, and also the lordly and tyrannous power of the

prelates, who would, contrary to the freedom of the Gos-

pel, load the consciences of men, and by their compulsive

power make a profane mixture of things and persons in di-

vine worship ; that their offices, courts, and canons were

unlawful, being such as have no warrant in the Word of

God, but the same that v/ere used in Popery, and still re-

tained."*

This little church compact, among a few despised per-

sons, totally unknown in the world and uncared for, was

one of the greatest events that had then ever taken place

in the world's history. Out of that grew the celebrated

civil and religious compact on board the May Flower ; out

of that, indeed, sprang all the institutions of civil and reli-
*

gious freedom in our country. That Church Compact in

the Old World was the beginning both of form and life to

the New.
That little church covenant, that phenomenon of dissent,

and conventicles, unnoticed at that time, except by the great

red dragon of the twelfth of Revelations, was as the ridge

of a mountain breaking suddenly out of the jjolished seurf

and dust of established church despotisms, and rising to

throw that bondage from the world. It is still rising, all

over the earth, and the mountain of the Lord's House shall

be established upon this top of the mountains, and all na-

tions shall at length flow into it. It was a free, voluntary

church, gathered by the Spirit of the Lord, and not by man's

sacramental oaths and rubrics. A world was now to be

* IJiadlbrd in Piini-e, J
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founded, with no nnore naere ecclesiastico-poliiical societies

under the nanie of National Churches, combining together,

hke so many national menageries, bears, and calves, and

sheep, and wild bulls of Bashan, and presenting a mere

caricature of the prophetic reign of peace and righteous-

ness on earth ; the wolf and the lamb, the leopard and the

kid, the cow and the bear, the calf, and the young lion, and

the fatling together, and a little child leading them. This

beautiful prediction in Isaiah was certainly never intended

to be accomplish.ed by driving together with fines and

penalties the religious and the in-cligious, the converted

and the unconverted, to the Lord's Table, in the Loi'd's

House, and proclaiming by law, The Temple of the Lord,

the Temple of the Lord, the Temple of the Lord are these !

But how obscurely does God often begin the greatest of

his revealing dispensations ! An old, old man, with a long

white beard, takes a little child in his arms in the Jewish

temple, and exclaims, " Lord, now lettest thou thy servant

depart in peace, for mine eyes have seen thy salvation !'*

It is the fulfilment of predictions, for which the great globe

itself has been kept in its orbit for centuries. It is the

beginning of a new creation of God. The personages dis-

appear from the eye of sense, and the ages silently roll on,

but the dispensation then begun, enlai-ges, till the whole

world is filled with it.

So, down among the obscurities of Lincolnshire, where

no creature in the world knew Avhat was going on, the lost

old primitive model of the Christian Church was begun

again, under Christ, the Shepherd and Bishop of Souls. If

it had been known what great things were to spring from

that covenant, all other interests at the gates of hell would

have been left unguarded, to crush and annihilate that little

despised band of worshippers. But yet in what utter

obscurity the eflnrt begins! We love to dwell upon the

scene, and upon Gov. Bradford's simple language, "Several

did, as the Lord's free people, join themselves by covenant
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into a cliurcli-state, to walk in all his ways, according to

their best endeavours, whatever it cost them."

Aye! Whaleuer it cost litem! A great sentence is

that. They knew almost as little, then, what it would

reveal, as the gates of hell knew of their wIkjIc movement.
And how wonderfully, from step to step, they were led on !

It might be said, with reference to the great enterprise,

then wholly unknown, undreamed of, to which God would

prepare and bring them, I girded thee, thougli thou hast

]iot known me." They knew God, but \vhat God was
going to do with them they knew not, nor wdiat their first

step would cost them. It was by the providential disci-

pline of God, with the intolerable severities of the Esta-

blishment as its instruments, that they came to tlie disco-

ver}^ of the great truth, that as Christ's disciples they

were really the Lord's fi'ee people, who ?nig/if, if they

pleased, join themselves by covenant int(j a church state,

who had that liberty Irom Christ, though neither asking

leave of any Established Church, nor constituted by

any king or bishop. Why ! this was one of the great-

est lessons ever taught by Divine Providence, ever learned

irom his word through suffering. The wdiole w^orld was

against it. If that cpiestion iiad been brought before any

set of men then in existence, had it even been carried to

Geneva, and laid before the chuiHdi of Calvin there, had it

been carried to Germany, and proposed to a Lutheran

synod there, in its bare simplicity, as taught <.)f God, it

would have been negat.ived. The (juestion, can we, seve-

red religions 'people^' we, " two or three gathered together,"

constitute a church ? C'an we constitute ourselves into a

ciiurch, and be regarded as a church, and lawfully choose

our own )iiinister, under Christ only?—this cjuestion would

in most (juarters have been answered by pursifivants and

bailills, in prisons and Courts of High ( A)nnnissi»>n. In the

opinion of the rulers of the Church then in England it was

a mortal sin for a man that had been at church twice on
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the Lord's Day to repeat the heads of the sermons to his

family in the evening ; a crime that deserved fines, im-

prisonment, and the forfeiture of all that was dear to a man
in the world." "If any will not be quiet, and shew his

obedience, the ciiurch," said King James, "were better

without him, and lie were worthy to be hanged." And
Archbishop Whilgilt said that his Majesty spake by the

special assistance of the Holy Ghost.*

Long and arduously did the })orsecuting rulers of the

Church labor at their work of smelting out this precious

ore of truth, this doctrine of Christian liberty. Busily

were they running to and fro, conve\ ing the metal from

one forge and furnace to another, sweating at their fires

and anvils, with the great trip-hammers of Church and

State despotism at command, thinking, forsooth, that they

were burning and beating down, out of existence, all idea,

all thought, all dream of freedom, when Chey were merely

God's instruments to discipline and beat the consciences of

our fathers, out of their remaining bondage and darkness

into liberty and light. This great act of joining themselves

by covenant into a church-state was one, into which the

providence of God did, as it were, compel the Pilgrims,

anxious and doubtful at first, but at length /yce, without the

least mixture of fear or superstition. After that step, great

and rapid was the increase of their light and liberty, and

God's discipline, in preparation for the removal of the vine^

out of Egypt, was immediate.

• Prince 10, 11.—Neal's History of the Puritanb-,—Fuller's Church History.





CHAPTER V.

COMPARISON OF GOd's PREPARATORY PROVIDENCES. THE

PLAGUE AMONG THE SAVAGES. SaUANTO, AND THE PIL-

GRIMS' WELCOME.

That we may watch and compare God's marvellous pro-

vidences in this thing, the date is to be marked, 1G02. This

was the time when God took from a persecuting Church-

Establishment the seed-corn which he was to prepare for

the planting of liis church in New England, for an entirely

new dispensation of his grace in our world.

In that same year, 1G02, the same Divine Providence

carried Bartholomew Gosnold to the discovery of Cape

Cod, where God would soon carry the seed he was thus

gathering and preparing. The coincidence of these dates

is remarkable. It is also remarkable that both in this ex-

pedition of Gosnold, in 1G02, and in that of our Pilgrim

Fathers in 1G20, God's providence disappointed man's will,

preventing entirely the first intended settlement, and turn-

ing the last from its intended place to a spot not even with-

in the limits of the charter. Gosnold's expedition was
directed to Virginia, a general and most indefinite designa-

tion at that time, comprising almost the whole present sea-

coast of the United States. Intending a shorter cut than

had before been attempted by the more southerly adven-

turers, Gosnold steered more directly across the ocean,

and at length brought up at Cape Cod, where he probably

cast the first lines ever thrown for a fish which was to bo-
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come as solid, fundamental, and useful a staple of the New
England seas, as the granite should be of the New Eng-
land continent. An honest, hearty, homely, enduring fish,

susceptible of much salt, and the better for keeping. The
Cod and the Granite are no ignoble symbols of New Eng-
land wealth and character.

" Therefore honorable and worthy countrymen," said

Captain Smith to the people of England, at the close of

one of his relations of his voyages, let not the meanness

of the word fish distaste you ; for it will afford as good

gold as the mines of Guiana or Potassie, with less hazard

and charge, and more certainty and facility." By the dis-

cipline of industry and piety God would make the rocky

coasts and harbors of New England a Potosi of riches,

such as all the mountain mines of silver and gold in the

world could not create. But of this, either Bart. Gosnold

or Captain Smith thought little. And what mind at that

period could have been sagacious enough to cast even a

guess over the future of the two centuries ?

Cape Cod contains now about 32,000 inhabitants. Here

and at Nantucket and New Beclford, as well as around

Cape Ann, are the cradles of our seamen
;
yea, the Capes

themselves, far stretching into the Atlantic, are almost

rocked by its magnificent tempests. As long as the Eng-

lish language lasts, the enthusiastic eulogy will never be

forgotten, passed by the great mind of Edmund Burke,

upon the seamen of the coasts of New England, near a

hundred years ago, while dwelling upon the wealth which

the colonies had drawn from the seaby their fisheries. He told

the British Government thai if their envy was excited by

those great acquisitions, yet the spirit with which that en-

terprising employment had been exercised, ought rather

to have raised their esteem and admiration ; for wliat in

the world was equal to it? "Neither the perseverance of

Holland, nor the activity of France, nor the dexterous and

fine sagacity of English enterprise ever carried this most
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perilous mode of hard industry to the extent to which it

has been pushed by this recent people ; a people who are

still, as it were, but in the gristle, and not yet hardened

into the bone of manhood. Through a wise and salutary

neglect, a generous nature has been suftered to take her

own w^ay to perfection. The colonies have not been

squeezed into their happy form by the constraints of watch-

ful and suspicious government." The moment those con-

straints began to be ap})lied, then the generous nature that

had grown up without them, spurned them, and England

lost her whole colonial possessions south of Canada, by

attempting despotically to do wdiat she pleased with them.

When our lathei's first landed at Cape Cod, there seem

to have been plenty of whales and seals, as well as codfish,

in those seas. They found the Grampus so abundant, that

at one place they were minded, on that account, to call the

harbor Grampus Bay. Sometimes they had a shot at

a whale, but never enjoyed the sport of catching

one :
" wdien the whale saw^ her time," says their quaint

description, " she gave a snufF and away."

Out of Gosnold's discovery grew an incorporated trading

company for North Virginia in 1G06, but no settlement.

In 1C08 came the attempted settlement and lailure on the

banks of the Sagadahock, under Topham and Gilbert. In

1614, Captain John Smith made his survey of the country

and presented a plan of it to King Charles, then the Prince

Royal, wdio gave it the name of New England ; well bap-

tized for the Pilgrims, but a miserable godfather. From
its very first discovery, every attempt to colonize or settle

this country for mere purposes of gain or trade, failed, and

at length all thoughts of it seemed to be abandoned, except

as far as concerned the keeping of small summer stations

by private adventurers for traOic with the Indians. And
so it went on, till the ycvLV 1 020, when God had brought

his own vine out of Egypt, and was ready to ]>lant it in

the region which he and not man had chosen tor it.
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He had not only put the mark of discovery upon that

region, but also, a few years afterwards, in a very signal

manner "cast out the heathen" before the Vine which

was to be planted. Just after the survey by Captain Smith,

and the naming of the country, New England, the whole

extent of sea-coast from Maine to Rhode Island was almost

depopulated by the visitation of a deadly plague. Turn-

ing to the Journal of the Pilgrims under date of March
ICth, 1621, we find the first personal conversation recount-

ed, which any of the Pilgrims were able to hold with the

natives ; the first intelligible word uttered from the man's

lips being the sweet J::^nglish word "Welcome!" which,

from a savage in the wilderness, must have seemed a

miracle. This stark naked barbarian, whose name was
Samoset, of the Massasoits, had learned enough English

from various fishermen at different times to hold a broken

conversation, and he was " a man free in speech," con-

sidering the limited extent of his acquisitions. He
spoke, among other things, of the pestilence. " He told

us that about four years ago all the inhabitants died

of an extraordinary plague, and ttiere is neither man, wo-

man, nor child remaining, as indeed we have found none
;

so as there is none to hinder our possession, or to lay claim

unto it." The accounts of this devastating death had

reached England before the Pilgrims embarked for America,

and the providence of God in regard to it was named in

the very ])atent given by the King, as a reason for giving

it, under the assurance that God's time had come for the

possession of the country by the subjects of England, the

whole territory being so completely depopulated and tin-own

out of ownership by " that wondei-ful plague." Out of the

bosom of that death came that refreshing word, " welcome."

For in all probability death itself, by fierce savage war,

would have greeted our fathers, instead of welcome, had

those thirty thousand fighting men of the native tribe of

tiie Massachusetts, whom the pestilence is said to have re-
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duced down to three hundred, been Uving. The treachery

of the EngHsh at various times, and especially the infamous

kidnapping expedition under T. Hunt, in the absence of

Captain Smith, had enraged the natives, and inspired them

with a deadly purpose of revenge ; so that, if this terrific

pestilence had not cut them down, they would, in all like-

lihood, have massacred every man, woman, and child of

the colony, the very first opportunity.

But even out of that infimous former treachery and cru-

elty of the English, God would bring a blessing to those

whom he had chosen, and who were acting on the princi-

ples of love and uprightness revealed in his word. Here

comes into notice the oft-mentioned Squanto, remarkable

for his attachment to the colony. He was the only native

left of Patuxet, or Plymouth, all the rest of the inhabitants,

man, woman, and child, having been carried off by the

plague ; and he probably w^ould have shared in the same

death, had he not been one of the twenty Indians mentioned

in the journal, whom the villain Hunt carried into Spain

and sold for slaves, about the year 1G15. He sold them,

it appears, for twenty pounds a piece, "like a wretched

man, that cares not what mischief he doth for his profit."

But Squanto, by the good providence of God, escaped from

his captivity, and got into England, where he dwelt awhile

at Cornhill, in London, with Mr. Slanie, a merchant, and

learned to speak English. In the year 1619, Squanto was
brought back to New England by Mr. Dormer, whose ob-

ject was to quiet the.enraged Indians, and re-establish the

trade that had been broken up by the war, which grew out

of Hunt's villany. Squanto at that time did all he could

to pacify his countrymen, informing them that Hunt's

treachery had been condemned by the English, but that the

other English were not like him ; but he did not succeed,

for the Indians fell upon Mr. Dormer and his company, and
would have killed Dormer himself, " had not Squanto en-

treated hard for iiim." Squanto was also the means of
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saving two Frenchmen about the same time.* It is said that

at his native country Scjuanto i'ouiul tlieni "all dead," and

here the Pilgrims found liim their friend, the only native of

that place, whither God had brought ihem for their settle-

ment. He acted as their interpreter, helped them in the

planting of their corn, showed them how to set, dress,

and tend it (their Indian corn), and in every possible way
seems to have befriended them. Sometimes in the midst

of want, he would bring them eels, which he had caught

in the mud. He often acted as their guide, and he and Cap-

tain Standish seem to have been £rrent friends to one ano-

ther. Hut he was not long spared, lor in November, 1G22,

he fell sick of a fever and died, to the great sorrow of the

Pilgrims. Before S(p.ianto's death, Ilobbamock, one of

Massasoit's chief captains, had come to live with the Pil-

grims as their friend, and continued always faithful to their

interests. The few words in which Gov. Bradford has

noticed Squanto's death are exceedingly touching. It was
at the Indian Hamlet at 3.Iauamoyk, near Cape (^od, whi-

ther Squanto and the Governor had gone to trade with the

Indians and get S(.)me corn. Here Squanto was seized with

a fatal illness, " and here in a few days he died, desiring

the Governor to pray that he might go to the Englishman's

God in heaven
;
bequeathing Ids things to sundry of his

English friends, as remembrances of his love ; of whom we
have a great loss."f

Desiring the Governor to pray that he viiglit go to the

Englishman's God in Heaven.'' How truly aflecting is

this memorial of the untutored, but affectionate and friendly

Indian ! Perhaps he was taught of God, and he knew Gov.

Bradford to be a good man. Squanto may have been the

first fruit of the prayers and instructions of the Pilgrims,

the forerunner of that desc'ent of the Holy S[)irit U{)on the

* Princ';'s New En;^l.iiiil Chroiiulogy, vol. i., pa^iis r,,^, U)i). Noal's

lliatory of Now Engl'and, vol. i., nnji.'s '20, :2l.

t Prince, vol. i., p. 121

.

7
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Indians, which produced so wondrous a work of God under

the efforts of Elliot.

The Englishman's God in Heaven ! Poor, ignorant, sim-

ple-hearted savage ! nearer, by far, to the kingdom of hea-

ven in his darkness, than tliousands upon thousands of the

favored Englishmen, amidst all their light ! One cannot

but hope that Squanto's heart had been really visited by

the Spirit of God. We can readily conceive what a kind

and tender interest a man like Governor Bradford would

have taken in his conversion, and with what gravity and

patient assiduity he would have labored to instruct him in

the truths of the Gospel. Squanto well knew that the

Governor was a man of prayer.

Prayer is tlie Christian's vital breath,

The Christian's native air
;

His watchword at the gate of death,

He enters heaven with prayer.





CHAPTER VL

THE PILGRIM CHURCH AT LEYUEN AND 'I'HE PASTOR ROBINSON.

THE VINE BROaCHT OUT OF EGYPT, RUT NOT YET

PLANTED IN THE WILDERNESS.

This purely reformed church in the North of England,

as Gov. Bradford styles it, was compelled, as early as the

year 1606, after much suffering, to form itself into two dis-

tinct churches, hy reason of the wide extent of counties

and villages in which its metnbers were scattered. In that

one of these churches v/hicli God chose for the Pil^-rim

Church, there was then a graduate of the University of

Cambridge, John Robinson, a man remarkable both for

his piety and learning, whom they chose for their pastor,

and who w^ent with his flock in 1608 over into Holland.

Before his connexion with that church he had held a pre-

ferment in the Church of England, but with views so

inclined towards the Puritans, that he could not escape the

persecuting notice of' Archbishop Banci'oft. iMr. Neal

speaks of him as "a Nortolk divine, beneticed about Yar-

mouth, being often molested by the bishop's ollicers, and

his friends almost ruined in tfic ecclesiastical courlsf Un-
questionably, could he have conformed to th»^ church, and

seen no further than the bishops saw, or with their sj^ecta-

cles, he had been advanced to great dignities and comforts

of the establishment ; but iiis views of truth and freedom

* Neal's Ilistoiy oftlie Puritnns, vol. ii., p. 12.
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were too clear and conscientious for that, and he rather

chose to endure affliction witli that people of God with

whom he saw most of God's truth and spirit, than remain

in Egypt. lie was to be one of God's chosen instru-

ments in bringing his vine out of Egypt, and preparing it

for its planting in the wilderness.

Their removal into Holland was a work of incomparably

greater difficulty, hardship, and danger, than they could

have imagined ; for they were beset with persecuting

enemies, and threatened by them every step of tbe way.

They were thrown into prison, betrayed, robbed, and

treated with barbarous indecency and cruelty. It took

near a whole year of labor and trial to accomplish this

first pilgrimage, beginning in the fall of 1G07, and continu-

ing in the spring and summer of 1008. The other branch

of their original church in Lincolnshire, under the care of

Mr. John Smith as pastor, had gone over to Amsterdam
before them, and it would seem with much less difficulty

from external enemies ; but they soon fell into difficulties

among themselves, wdiich Robinson and the Pilgrim Church

avoided meddling with by removing afterwards to Leyden.

The Pilgrims had chosen Robinson for their pastor before

they thought of an exile from England, and his counsel

w\as of the greatest service to them. The first notice of

their removal given by Mr. Prince from Governor Brad-

ford's manuscript is as follows, under date of 1007 :
" Tliis

fall, Mr. Robinson's church in the North of l^iUgland, being

extremely harassed, some cast into prison, some beset in

their houses, some forced to leave their farms and families,

they begin to fly over to Holland, for purity of worship

and liberty of conscience."

Then in the spring of 1008 we find the next record, as

follows: "This spring, more of Mr. Robinson's church,

through great difficulties from their pursuers, get over to

Holland, and afterwards the rest, with Mr. Robinson and

Mr. P.rowsler, who are of the last, having tarried to help
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the weakest over before them. They first settle in Am-
sterdeim, and stay there a year, where Mr. Smith and his

church had gotten before them."

Then in 1609 we find the following record, which con-

veys nearly all that we can learn respecting the causes of

their removal from Amsterdam to Leyden ; "Mr. Robinson's

church having staid at Amsterdam about a year, seeing

Mr. Smith and his company was fallen into contention with

the church that was there before him, and that the flanies

thereof were like to break out in that ancient church itself,

as aftei"wards lamentably came to pass, which Mv. Robin-

son and church prudently foreseeing, they ihink it best to

remove in time before they were any way engaged with

the same ;
though they knew it would be very much to the

prejudice of their outward interest, as it proved to be.

Yet valuing peace and spiritual comfort above other

riches, they therefore remove to Leyden about the begin-

ning of the twelve years' truce between the Dutch and tlie

Spaniards, choose Mr. Brewster assistant to him in the

place of an elder, and then live in great love and harmony

both among themselves and their neighbour citizens for

above eleven years, till they remove to New England."

The Providences of God for them, though mingled with

much mercy, were all the while those of change and tiial.

God was leading them forth out of Egypt foi* his own ])ur-

poses, which as yet he had not revealed to tliem. They
removed from Rameses, and pitclied in Succ ^th ; and they

departed from Succoth and i)itched in Elham. They
seemed all the while to hear as ol"old the voice of Jehovah,
" I will take you to me for a people, ar.d I will be to you a

God ; and ye shall know that I am the Eord your C^.od,

which biingeth you out fron^ under the burdens of the

Egyptians. And I will bring you in unto ihr land, con-

cerning the whicli I diil swear to give it to Abraham, to

Isaac, and to Jacob ; and I will give it to you for an

heritage." God, who was with them, made them feel that
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it was not for a lasting encampment in Amsterdam or

Leyden, that he had brought them out, nor for themselves

ahjne, nor for their own enjoyment, that he was leading

them. God awoke within them the great purpose of

crossing the ocean, and incited them to it by many induce-

ments, providences, and trials, inward and external. God
made them unwilling to bear the thought of so being exiles

as to cut themselves for ever oiY from the language, the

laws, the name, and the home of Englishmen. They saw
that in Holland they were in danger of this ; that to this,

indeed, they were fast coming. God n:iade them to see

also that by the dissolution of- foreign examples, the licen-

tiousness of tlie youth around them, and the great tempta-

tions of the city, their children were becoming a prey to

the great adversary of their souls, were tempted to join the

army, to embark on dangerous voyages, and engage in

vicious courses, so that they had reason to fear a degene-

rate posterity, and religion dying among them. God made
them to note with grief the great and constant profanation

of the Sabbath around them, and that all their efforts to

stop the tide of immorality were unavailing. They desired

a Christian Sabbath, they desired English laws, the English

language, English manners, and an English home and

education for their children. Tliese thoughts and anxieties

God caused to burn within them.

Above all, God suggested and excited in their hearts,

what was at t lat day a peculiarity and a marvel of Chris-

tian experience, and a pro])hecy of the missionary spirit

that should come, " an inward zeal and great hope," in the

language of Governor Bradford, "of laying some good

foundation, or at least to make some way thereunto, for

the ])i'()pagating and advancing the gospel of tiie Kingdom
of Christ in those remote parts of the world; yea, though

they should be as stepping stones unto others i'ov the ))er-

iorming of so great a work." Their lii'st motive in getting

out of l\gypt had been, as it were, simply a three days'
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journey into the wilderness, to sacrifice freely unto their

God. Tiiey do not seem to have dreamed, wliile in Eng-

land, of the great conception of founding a colony for God
in the New World. But this was what God had for them

to do, and in due time he told them of it, made them sensi-

l)lc of their mission, woke up in their hearts a desire for it,

broke up their encampment in Etliam, and caused them to

stand upon the verge of the sea, ready for its ci'ossing.

Now when we add to tiiis the extract from that beauti-

ful letter of Robinson and Brewster to Sir Edwin Sandys,*

thankinfT him for his kindness, and detailini^ to him the rea-

sons for encouragement and perseverance, we shall have a

perfect picture of their thoughts and motives, as if there

were a window in their hearts.

1st, they say, " We verily believe and trust the Lord is

with us ; to whom and whose service we have given our-

selves in many trials ; and that he will graciously prosper

our endeavours, according to the simplicity of our hearts.

Second, we are well weaned from the delicate milk of our

mother country, and inured to the diHiculties of a strange

land. Third, the people are, for the body of them, indus-

trious and frugal, we think we may safely say, as any com-

pany of people in the w^orld. Fourth, w^e arc knit together

as a body, in the most strict and sacred bond and covenant

of the Lord ; of the violation whereof we make great

conscience, and by virtue whereof we hold ourselves

straitly tied to all care of each other's good, and of the

whole. Fifth, and lastly, it is not with us as with other

men, whom small things can discourage, or small discon-

tentments cause to wish ourselves at home again. We
know our entertainment in England and Holland. We shall

much prejudice both our acts and means by removal ;

where, if we should be di iven to return, we should not hope

to recover our pi-esent helps and comiorts, neither indeed

* Prince, 01. Y(ninji;'s CluonioK-s, Gl,
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look ever to attain the like in aiiy other pkice during our

lives, wliich are now dravv^ing towards tfieir period."

In this calm and steadfast spirit, relying upon God, did

these noble soldiers of ( 'hrist reason of their undertaking.

They knew it was a forlorn hope, yet glorious in its very

ibrlornness, since it cut them off from all thought but that of

success, trusting in the Almighty.

Such was the s})irit of John Robinsun ol" Norfolk ; and

the same was manilbsteil in the character of his friend and

brother, William Brewster ;
quieter, perhaps, in him, but not

less enduring and steadfast. Tlieirs was the animating

spirit of the wdiole colony, in its connnencemcnt, as Gover-

nor Bradford's seems to have been al'terwai'ds in its

guidance. Such were the Icelings with which they looked

towards Nevv England ; and lioi)inson's heart, though ho

never reached this counlry, v/a.^ us much fixed Ujjon the

enterprise as that of any who engaged in it. He l'o]-esaw

something of the glory of the Church of Christ in its new
development, and he was certainly a most remarkable in-

strument in preparing God's agents and instrumentalities

for so great a work.

Born in the year 1570, he was but thirty-two years of

age when he commeiiced the pastoral care of the flock in

Holland ; but he soon gained there an enviable reputation

for united learning aud piety, and a va>;t influence b}' means

of it. FiVen those who weie his euennes becau>e of his

separation iVom the cluufdi of l.highmd, and the simplicity

and independence of Ifr; ccclesiasi ical ])latform, (.-ailed

liim "the niost learned, polished, and modest spirit that ever

sejjarated from the churcli of England." His character

was briefly but beaufifully drawn by Governor l>radfoi-d.

"As he was ;i man learned, and of solid jiulgment, anc: of

a quick and sharp wit, so was he also ol' a tiMuler c. n-

science, and vei"y sincere in all his \\a3 s, a lialcr ol' l;v-

pocrisy and dissimulalion, aiid would be very plain with

his best I'riends. l ie was very ('(au leous, aflahle, and sot'ia-
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ble in his conversation, and tov^'ards his own people es-

pecially. He was an acute and expert disputant, very

quick and ready, and had much bickering with the Ar-

minians, who stood more in fear of him than of any in the

University. He was never satisfied in himself, till he had

searched any cause or argument he had to deal in

thoroughly and to the bottom ; and we have heard him

sometimes say to his familiars that many times, both in

writing and disputation, he knew he had sufficiently an-

swered others, but many times not himself; and was ever

desirous of any light, and the more able, learned, and holy

the persons were, the more he desired to confer and reason

with them. He was very profitable in his ministry, and

comfortable to his people. He was much beloved of them,

and as loving was he unto them, and entirely sought their

good for soul and body. In a word, he was much esteem-

ed and reverenced of all that knew him, and that were ac-

quainted with his abilities, both of friends and strangers."*

He was a man oi"rare foresight and prudence
;
qualities

developed in his guidance of the Church at Amsterdam,

and his counsel to remove to Leyden, leaving off strife

befoi-e it be meddled with ; for he saw plainly what would

come to pass out of the contention which was growing in

the Church that was at Amsterdam before him. But

though a man of peace, he knew when to speak, and on

what side, and was ready to contend earnestly for the faith

once delivered to the saints, though not without thorough

understanding of the matter and persons in controversy.

"Besides his singular -abilities in divine things," says Gov.

Bradford, " wlierein he excelled, he was able also to give

direction in civil affairs, and to ibresee dangers and incon-

veniences ; by which means he was very hclpi'ul to their

outward estates ; and so was every way as a common
father unto them. And iK^ne did more ollend him than

those that were chjse and cleaving to themselves, and
* Youtii^'s ChroniclcH, <152.

7*
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retired from the common good ; as also such as would be

stiff and rigid in matters of outward order, and inveigh

against the evils of others, and yet be remiss in themselves,

and not so careful to express a virtuous conversation.

They in like manner had ever a reverent regard unto him,

and had him in precious estimation, as his worth and

wisdom did deserve."

It was not wonderful that this Pilgrim church, composed

of such materials, and under the guidance of such a Pastor,

should flourish in Leyden during the years of its settlement

there
;
years in which they enjoyed '* much sweet and

delightful society and spiritual comfort together in the

ways of God, under the able ministry and prudent govern-

ment of Mr. John Robinson and Mr. William Brewster,

who w^as an assistant unto him in the \)\[\ce of an elder,

unto which he was now called and chosen by the church;

so as they grew in knowledge and other gifts and graces

of the spirit of God, and lived together in peace and love

and holiness. And many came unto them from divers

parts of England, so as they grew a great congregation.

And if at any time any difierences did arise, or offences

broke out (as it cannot be but that sometimes thei'e will,

even among the best of men), they were ever so met with

and nipped in the head betimes, or otherwise so well com-

posed, as still love, peace, and communion was continued,

or else the church purged of those that were incurable and

incorrigible, when, after much patience used, no other

means would serve ; which seldom conies to pass."*

The church of the Pilgrims, indeed, under Robinson's

care, was so remarkable lor peace, brotherly love, and

(|uiet industry, that it was publicly noted by the magistrates

of the City as a model in those respects. " 'J'hese English,"

said they, by way of reproof to the French CMiurch of the

Walloons in Leyden, "have lived amongst us no^v these

twelve years, and yet we never had any suit or accusation
* lirndford in Younf:;'3 ('lirmiiclcs, 30.
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come against any of them. Bat your strifes and quarrels

are continual."

Now this love of peace in Robinson was so combined

with a keen discernment and ardent love of the truth, that

though always more disposed to settle contentions by the

meekness and gentleness of heavenly wisdom, than to

decide them by taking a part
;
yet whenever he conceived

the truth to be at stake, there was neither indifference nor

hesitation as to his side and course of duty. Disputes

about indifferent things, or preferences, he never would

meddle with ; but whatever he saw wounding the vital

interests of the truth and of Clirist's Church, that he made
a matter of personal anxiety, and if need were, of contro-

versy. So it was that he became engaged in the argument

against the doctrine of the Arminians in Leyden. Armi-

nius had died in 1000. The two divinity professors elected

in the university in 1612, were at opposite sides in this

conflict, Episcopius being the champion of the Arminians,

and Polyander of the Calvinists. The contention had

grown so sharp between them that it was the matter of

their daily lectures, and their disciples themselves were
separated, hearing each only their own side, as is wont in

such cases. But Robinson, amidst all his labors, discerning

the importance of this juncture, and being determined,

according to his custom, to examine candidly and tho-

roughly, went constantly to hear the lectures of both ;

whereby he became thoroughly grounded in the merits of

the controversy, knew the force of all arguments used, and

the shifts of the adversary, "and being himself very able,

none was fitter to buckle with them, as appeared by sundry

disputes; so as he began to be tei'rible to the Arminians."*

From his known interest in the controversy, and ac-

quaintance with its merits, as well as the decided stand

which he took in regard to it, and his ardent love of the

truth, the defenders of the Calvinisiic system were very
* Rradfoi\l in Prince, lid. Youiii^'s ClironioKs, 1 1

.
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desirous to gain ibr their side the aid of his abilities. Ac-

cordingly, Polyander, with several of tlie most eminent

preachers in the city, invited him to take up their cause on

the great points in question, in a public disputation against

Episcopius. This he was at iirst unwillitig to do, being

comparatively young, and regarded as a foreigner or

stranger in the city, though he had been known there now
for three years. But at length he yielded to Polyanders

importunity, as well as his own sense of the importance of

the occasion, and prepared himself for the conflict. "And
when the time came," says Governor Bradford, "the Lord

did so help him to defend tlie truth and foil his adversary,

as he put him to an apjjarent nonplus in tiiis great and

public audience. And the like he did two or three times

upon such like occasions ; the which, as it caused many to

praise God that the truth luul so I'amous a victory, so it

procured him much honor and respect i'vom those learned

men, and others which loved the truth."*

While he lived at Leyden, and both before and after the

settlement of his flock in Plymouth, he published several

works, one of the earliest of which was his Justification of

separation from the Church of England, in 470 pages quar-

to, in the year 1610. Governor Bradford connects his

notice of this work, and of the increase of Robinson's

Church, in such a manner, that we might suppose the

"Justification" was in some measure the cause of the en-

largement. He says that about this time, and the follow-

ing years, many came to his Church at Leyden from

diverse parts of England, so that they grew a great con-

gregation. And Robinson grew in reputation and love

among all men, and continued his labors witli the pen, as

well as in preaching, up to the season of his death, so that

he left behind him a treatise which was published after his

departure to his rest. Few individuals have ever so united

the men of all classes in respect and admii'ation for liis

* Pi-incc, J8 Younijj's Chrouiciea, -11.
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character. Mr. Prince informs us, in a note to the record

of his death, that as he was had in high esteem both by the

city and University, for his learning, piety, moderation,

and excellent accomplishments, the niagistrates, ministers,

scholars, and most of the gentry, mourned his death as a

public loss, and followed him to the grave. Mi'. Prince

had olten seen his son Isaac, who came over to the Plymouth
Colony, and who lived to be above ninety years of age.

Robinson was smitten with his last illness on Saturday

morning, February 22d, 1025. He nevertheless preached

twice the next day, which was his last service of love to

his Redeemer and the Church. His disease ballled the

skill of the physicians, and seemed, indeed, to be unknown,

being described as a continual inward ague, in which, with

little or no pain, he grew weaker and weaker rapidly every

day, till the next Saturday, the lirst day of March, when
he died, sensible to the last. These particulars are found

in a letter from Mr. White to Governor Bradford, dated

at Leyden, April 28th, 1G25. Nothing is given of his last

conversations, though it is stated that his Iriends visited him

freely throughout his illness.

In his researches in Leyden, of which he gives some ac-

count in the collections -oi the Massachusetts Historical

Society,* Mr. Sumner found a record of Robinson's burial

in St. Peter's Church in that city, on the fourth of IMarch,

1625 ; and he also discovered a receipt of payment of

burial fees in the church receipt book as follows : The
translation only is given.

1626,

10. March.—Open and hire for John Robeiis, EngHsh

Preaclier, 9 Horins.

Mr. Sumner says that at that time the plague was raging

in Leyden, so that in one church there were buried, only

three days before Robinson's death, twenty-live persons in

• Mass. Hist. Coll., Vol. ix., 3d Scries, ;)5, 71
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one day. Whole families were buried at the same time.

The hint in Mr. White's letter to Governor Bradford,

giving the account of Robinson's illness, accords with this,

where the writer says, " he had a continual inward ague,

but I thank the Lord was free of the plague, so that all his

friends could come freely to him." But this by no means

invalidates the account of especial or public honors at his

funeral. Indeed the fact that four days elapsed from his

death to his burial would rather strengthen the credibility

of that account.

The letters of Robinson to the Colony were very pre-

cious to the Pilgrims, as of an absent father to his flock,

fraught with wise counsels, and with the feelings of an af-

fectionate heart. He always looked upon them as his peo-

ple, and they looked to him as their Pastor ; for to the day

of his death neither he nor they had abandoned the hope

of being again united. " If either prayers, tears, or means

would have saved his life," said Roger White, in his letter

to Governor Bradford, " he had not gone hence. But he

liaving faithfully finished his work, which the Lord had

appointed him here to perform, he now rests with the Lord

in eternal happiness ; we wanting him and all church

governors, not liaving one at present that is a governing

officer among us." Their leading men had gone over to

Plymouth, and before many years almost the Avhole re-

maining portion of the church were gathered there through

the great kindness of their brethren. Never was there a

church, whose members manifested more truly one towards

another the patience and brotherly love of the gospel.

This was a great proof of the faithful, apostolic character

of their beloved Pastor's ministry. " Whom the Lord,"

said one of the remaining brethren in the church, i\Ir. Th.

Blossom, in a letter preserved in Governor Bradford's let-

ter-book, "took away even as fruit fallelh before it is ripe.

The loss of his ministry was very great unto me, for 1 ever

counted myself happy in the enjoyment of it, notwithstand-
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ing all the crosses and losses otherwise I sustained. Alas !

you would fain have had him with you, and he would as

fain have come to you."

His spirit was evidently saddened ever after the de-

parture of the Pilgrims, whom he longed to follow. There

is an expression of this sadness in his beautiful letter,

written to the Church in Plymouth, after their severe

experience of the first winter, when death had been so

busy among them. A tone of still deeper dejection marks

his later correspondence, although he felt, after that first

winter, that God had given them the victory. Such a

letter as the following, which we copy as it stands in the

fragment preserved of Governor Bradford's letter- book,

must have had a powerful and lasting eftect upon the dear

Christian friends to whom he was writing.

" To the Church of God at Plymouth, in New England. Much
beloved brethren :. Neither the distance of place, nor distinction

of body, can at all either dissolve or weaken that bond of true

Cin-istia^ affection, in A\'hich tlie Lord by his spirit hath tied us

together. My continual prayers are to the Lord for you
;
my

most earnest desire is unto you ; from wiiom I will not longer

keep, if God will, than means can be procured to bring wilh me
the wives and children of divers of you, and the rest of your

brethren, whom I could not leave behind me wiiiiout great injury

both to you and them, and oflencc to God and all men. The
death of so many of our dear friends and brethren, oh how
grievous hath it been to you to bear, and to us to take know,

ledge of; wiiich,'if it could be mended with lamenting, could not

sufficiently be bewailed ; -but we must go unto them, and they

shall not return unto us ; and how many, even of us, God hatii

taken awpv here and in England since your departure, you may
elsewhere take knowledge. But the same God has tempered

judgment with mercy, as otherwise, so in s])aring the rest
;

especially those, by whose godly and wise government you may
be, and I know, are, so nmch helped. In a battle it is not looked

Ibr but that divers should die ; it is thought well for a side if it

iioi the victorv, thouuh with the loss of divers, if no too manv or
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too great. God, I hope, hath given you the victory, after many

difficulties, for yourselves and others
;
though I doubt not but

many do and will remain for you and us all to strive with.

Brethren, I hope I need not exhort you to obedience unto those

whom God iiath set over you, in Church and Commonwealtii, and

to the Lord in them. It is a Christian's honor to give honor ac-

cording to men's places ; and his liberty, to serve God in Faith,

and his brethren in Love, orderly, and with a willing and free

heart. God forbid I should need to exhort you to peace, which is

the bond of perfection, and by which all good is tied together,

and without which it is scattered. Have peace with God first,

by fiiith in his promises, good conscience kept in all things, and

oft renewed hy repentance ; and so one with another for His sake,

which is, though three, one ; and for Christ's sake, who is one,

and as you are called by one spirit to one hope. And the God of

peace and grace, and all good men, be with you, in all the fruits

thereof, plenteously upon your heads, now and for ever. All

your brethren here remember you with great love, a general

token whereof they have sent you.

Yours ever in the Lord.

John Robinson.

jueyden, Holland, June 30, Anno 1621.

The most interesting and valuable of all that remains in

Plymouth, illustrative of the first generation of its pilgrim

inhabitants, is the volume of Old Colony and Church Re-

cords, kept among the registries of the town and county.

It is with singular interest that the visitor turns over these

antique leaves, among which it is ])leasant to meet the

following poem on the Death of Robinson, found in a page

of the Church Records as early as the date of the year

1620. Tlie lines are at least as good as some of Roger

Ascliam's, and in tiie (ii-m handwriting in the original jMS.

may remind one of the verses which .)ohn l^unyan used to

write in his old coi)y of Fox's Bt)ok uf the Martyrs.

Governor Jiradtord was the only one of the Pilgrims, so

far as we know, that ever made any attempts at vcrsilica-
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tion ; perhaps the authorship of the following stanzas is

his.

A F E \V P O E M S
,

MADE BY A FRIEND, ON THE DEPLORED DEATH OF MR. JOHN ROBINSON,

THE WORTHY PASTOUR OF THE CHURCH OF LEYDEN, AS FOLLOWETH !

1 Blessed Robinson hath run liis race

from earth to heaven is Gone,

to bo with Christ in heavenly place,

the blessed saints among.

2 A burning- and a shining ligiit,

was hee whiles hee was lieer,

a preacher of the gospel Bright,

whom we did love most deer.

3 What tho hees dead, his workes alive

and live will to all aye

;

the comfort of them pleasant is

to living saints each day.

4 Oh blessed holy Saviour,

'"^the fountain of all grace,

from whom such blessed instruments

ai'e sent and Run their Race,

5 To lead us to and guide us in

the way to iiappiness

that soe oh Lord we may alwaies

for evermore confess

6 That whosoever Gospel i)reacher be

or waterer of the same,

wee may always most constantly

Give Glory to thy Name.

There is in these lines, which heyond douht are the ex-

pression of the leelings of tho whole church, a very (iiller-

ent senlinient lioni that somkM iim^s asi-rihcd to the colony.

It has h(.'en intimated that the hrethren were so lond of

their own prophesyings, and so gifted in the same, thai



I
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their pastors in alter years found themselves depreciated,

discouraged, and disesteemed thereby. It is very certain

that God saw fit to discipline tiie colony with some very

disastrous experiences in the endurance of men, who
])rovcd hypocrites in the ministry or incapacitated for it.

It was God's own providence, not their choice, that threw

them upon the exercise of their own gifts so long and so

habitually. And there could not have been much irregu-

larity, or disesteem of the ministry, in a church educated

under Robinson's guidance, while such men as Brewster,

Bradford, and Edward ^Vinslow, were their elders and

"prophets." The jealousy of prophesyings among the

brethren savors a little of that spirit of the Establishment,

which afterwards threw Vv'^inslow himself into prison in

England, on the charge of having publicly exercised his

gifts for the edification of the Church, when they wanted a

minister. The last stanza in this simple poem on the

death of Robinson conveys without doubt the sentiment of

the whole church in I'egard to such preachers of the gospel

as the Lord might be pleased to grant them for the guid-

ance of his flock.

That whoso gospel preacher be,

Or waterer of the same,

We may always most constantly

Give glory to ihy name.
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CHAPTER YIL

THE FIRST NEW ENGLAND CHURCH AND THEIR ELDER, WILLIAM

BREWSTER. THE VINE BROUGHT OUT AND PLANTED.

The first New England Church was composed of the

Pilgrims in the May Flower. Its organization must be

regarded as having taken place before they left Leyden,

even on that important day of fasting and prayer, early in

the year 1G20, when, having received accounts of the com-

pletion of arrangements in England for their departure,

they gathered together to ask counsel of the Lord. That

day they heard a sermon from their pastor, Robinson, on the

appropriate text in First Samuel xxiii. 4. " And David's men
said unto him, Behold we be afiaid here in Judah: how
much more then if we come to Keilah against the armies

of the Philistines ? Then David inquired of the Lord yet

again. And the Lord answered him and said, Arise, go

down to Keilah ; for I will deliver the Philistines into tiiine

hand." What a treasure would it have been, could that

sermon have been preserved to us ! We have no record of

^ it whatevpi-, save in two lines from Goveriu)r l^radford,

where he says that Mr. Robinson preached that day iVom

that text, " strengthening them against their fears, and en-

couraging them in their resolutions." It ttcjuld not l)ut have

been one of Robinson's wisest, most aifectionate, most fer-

vent and animating sermons ; for he was full of a ilevout

(ire himsoll' in this great Pilgrim and Missionary enter-
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prise; he intended to go in person, and his whole heart

\vas bound up in the undertaking. And every step which he

and his beloved fellow-disciples of ('hrist adopted in it was

taken in prayer. If ever a church sought God's guidance,

they did. With what energy, and beauty, and heavenly-

rnindedness he would, on that occasion, have led his flock

by the streams of God's promises, telling them that they

should find the same streams in tiie wilderness, and brooks

to drink of by the way, yea, and in the New World to

which they were travelling, new and unexpected springs

of light, comfort, and power.

Their next business, after seeking God in prayer, and

listening to the counsels of that beloved pastor, \vhom God

had given them, w^as to ''conclude how many, and who
should prepare to go first ; for all that were willing could

not get ready cpiickly." It is from Governor Bradford that

we derive our direct and vabuible notice of this day's ser-

vices and doings. " The greater numbei*," says he, '* being

to stay, require their pastor to tarry with them ; their

Elder, Mr. Brewster, to go with the otlier. Those who
GO first, to he an absolute church of the:viselves, as

WELL AS THOSE WHO STAY; witli this pro viso, t hat as any go

over or return, they shall be reputed as members, without

farther dismission or testimonial. And those who tarry,

to follow the rest as soon as they caru"

We have marked an important sentence in this record.

From this day, the Ghurch of the Pilgrims in the May
Flow^er, the First Congregational Church in Plymouth and

in New FiUgland, and in all America, dates its organization.

Thei'e was no other formal organization, that we iire aware
of, nor was any other necessary. It was as simple and

natural as the growth of two cedars IVom one stuck, of

two branches iVom the sanuj vine, oi' two rose trees from

the same root. They had the same covenant with the

i\irent Chm-ch, tlie same olfn-ers, and the same usages.

They cari-ied iVom I.e)'d('n into Ni^w Fugland that |M imiti\e,
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New Testament Congregational organization which they

had brought from Old England into Leyden. Their cove-

nant was with Christ, and with one another in him, "to

walk in all his ways, made known, or to be made known
unto them, according to their best endeavors, whatever it

cost them."

Perfectly and nobly in accordance with this covenant

was the spirit and letter of Mr. Robinson's last remarkable

sermon to his departing flock, when they observed their final

Fast Day, ready to depart on the morrow. That day their

pastor took his text from Ezra the eighth, 21 :
" Then I

proclaimed a fast there at the river of Ahava, that we
might afflict ourselves before our God, to seek of him a

right w^ay for us, and for our little ones, and for all our

substance." The old prophetic spirit seemed to have de-

scended upon the preacher, as he reminded them of the

terms of their covenant, and drew forth its meaning before

them. The record of this discourse, as preserved by Gov.

Winslow, is so characteristic of Robinson, so filled with

the same wisdom and grace shining in his letters to the

Pilgrims, that it bears the strongest internal evidence of its

authenticity.

" He charged them before God and his blessed angels, to

follow him no further than he followed Christ. And if

God should reveal anything to them by any other instru-

ment of his, to be as ready to receive it as ever they were

to receive any truth by his ministry ; for he was very con-

fident the Lord had more truth and light yet to break forth

out of his Holy Word. He took occasion also miserably to

bewail the state of the Rcfoimed Churches, who were

come to a period on religion, and would go no lurther than

the instruments of their Reformation. As for example, the

Lutherans could not be drawn to go beyond what Luther

saw ; lor whatever pai t of God's Word he had fui-ther re-

vealed to Calvin, they had rather die than embrace it ; and

so, said he, you see the Calvinists, they also stick where he
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left them ; a misery much to be lamented. For though

they wei'e precious, shining lights in tlieir times, yet God

had not revealed his whole will to them. And were they

now alive, said he, they would be as ready to embrace fur-

ther light as that they had received. Here also he put us

in mind of our Church Covenant, whereby we engaged

with God and one another to receive whatever light or

truth should be made known to us from his written word.

But withal he exhorted us to take heed what we receive

for truth, and well to examine, compare, and weigh it with

other Scriptures, before we receive it. For, said he, it is

not possible the Christian world should come so lately out

of such Anti-Christian darkness, and that full perfection of

knowledge should break forth at once."

Robinson also told the church that he would be glad if

some goodly minister w^ould go over with them before he

himself came ; and he prophesied that there would be no

diflerence between the Nonconformists and themselves,

when once they came together out of the kingdom of

England. He begged them likewise to put aside their un-

willingness to appoint another pastor or teacher ; but they

waited long for him, and as God would have it, were with-

out a settled minister till after his death. Mi'. Prince has

well noted Robinson's endeavor to take them off from their

attachment to himself, that they might be more entirely free

to search and. follow the Scriptures.

There was great meaning in the Providence which kept

the pastor from embarking with the flock. They might

have leaned too much u})on him, trusting in an arm ot flesh.

And had he come to this country, what between the love

of faithful souls, the strength of a great mind, a sat^red su-

periority of trial and suflering, and the weakness of his

flock, his own power might have been too great, too sud-

denly accumulate, and in danger of breeding worms, as is

often the case with the manna of reputation, influence, and

power, when not received from God and Providence, ac-
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cording to occasions of want. There was a wonderful guar-

dianship from God against this evil (an evil which lay in

man's nature, and not in mere cii'cumstances) not only in

the case of Robinson, but of some other dear and neces-

sary men, dangerous by their very dearness. He would

gladly have gone with them ; but never again this side the

grave was he to meet that Pilgi-im part of his flock over

which he had watched for more than twelve years, with

such apostolic assiduity and tenderness.

Here then was a Church without a Bishop. New Eng-

land was to be colonized by such a church. It was such a

church that God was pleased to choose, for " a restorer of

paths to dwell in, to raise up the foundations of many
generations." It was a wonderful Providence which sent

this Vine to take root in New Eng^land, under no head but

Christ. The church was to be throw-n, in its simplest origi-

nal elements as a band of Christians, independent of any

earthly power, and in entire dependence upon Christ, into

a state of isolation, unrivalled, unequalled, since the forma-

tion of the first church at Antioch. There was in all this

an evident return of Christ's Church to those original

sources of power which it possessed, disconnected from

any earthly organization in existence, at the Day of Pente-

cost. There was in this kind of original plantation in New
England, one of the most remarkable inanifestations

of God's superintending wisdom visible in the history of

mortals.

It seemed as if man was to do nothing, God everything, in

this new reformation and creation of the church. Its founda-

tions were sunk deep down in an aliyss of trial, in faith, in

self-denial, in love, in God. There was hardly ever in the

world a more complete cutting off from all hunran depeml-

ence, not even when the Israelites, just escaped IVom Egypt,

with the chariots of Pharaoh rattling behind them, stood at

the Red Sea. And indeed, the miracle in such a case is a

lower kind of training of the soul to faith, than the deliver-
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ance by the pressure of God's gradual providence, when
the sense can see nothing but what is natural, and the soul

must be armed with grace, must see God by faith, or not

see him at all. The miracle is but the bud of greater deal-

ings, of a mare refined and exquisite spiritual training; the

miracle is good for babes ; the great things of God's ordi-

nary providence for men ; the discipHne of the soul for a

life of faith, and for the daily sight of God in daily trials, is

the most costly and the greatest tiling. The old miracu-

lous dispensation was comparatively crude, but this is more

perfect ; that was of sense, but this is of the spirit.

In man's sense it was a church without a Bishr)p. And
yet, perhaps, in the three kingdoms out of which God
sifted the Pilgrim wheat, there could not have been found

as their Risho]), a man better fitted to lead them in green

pastures and beside still waters, than plain Elder Brewster.

The church at Leyden gave up their elder and retained

their pastor ; the church at Plymouth followed their elder

as their pastor, and such he really was. Between him and

Robinson there had long existed a veiy intimate confidence

and communion. They were " true yokefellows," and they

seem to have led the flock rather as co-pastors, than as

ofiicers in any respect of a diflerent grade. Their names

are together in the correspondence with England relative

to all the arrangements for the Pilgrim colony
;
they were

together the overseers of the flock. Robinson was the

only pastor, Brewster the only elder ; but they were both

by turns pastor and eldei', as necessity required. Brewster

was about twelve years the eldest, being sixty when the

Pilgrims embarked for New England, probably the oldest

of them all. In the providence of (lod they had really no

need of a better minister than he was, and for some years

God gave them none othei'. His si>irit belonged to Robin-

son, and Robinson's to him.

There seems to have been but one ditficulty in regard to

his really filling the oilice of the ministry in Robinson's
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stead, and that lay in the opinion of Robinson himself in

regard to the distinction between a ruling and a teaching

elder. A letter from Robinson to Brewster, copied from

the Records of the Plymouth church, and printed in Dr.

Young's Chronicles of the Pilgrin:»s, contains the following

passage :

"Now touching the question propounded by you, I judge

it not lawful for you, being a ruling elder, as in Rom. xii.

7, 8, and in Tim. v. 17, opposed to the elders that teach

and exhort and labor in the word and doctrine, to which
the sacraments are annexed, to administer them, nor con-

venient if it were lawful."

As this was written in answer to questions propounded

by Mr. Brewster, and as late as the close of the year 1G23,

it is not improbable that, as the elder of the church, in the

absence of the pastor, he had occasionally presided at the

celebration of the Lord's Supper ; for it is not to be supposed

that the Church would continue to deny themselves the

comfort and joy of that sacrament, because their beloved

pastor did not come over to them, if they did, and con-

ceived the I^ord's Supper to be of such a nature that, liis

followers could never celebrate it as a church, without the

presence and sanction of an ordained minister, and if that

was also Mr. Robinson's opinion, then there was indeed

more light needed to be disclosed from God's word both to

pastor and people. But although Governor Jh-adford, in

his memoir of Elder Brewster, says nothing particularly on

this point, yet the description of his whole character and

services in the church is of such a tenor, as would lead us

to suppose that the church did not, under him, neglect the

sacrament of the Lord's Supper.

Mr. Hubbard, in his General History of New England,

intimates that the people wished to ordain J\Ir. Brewster as

their pastor, but that he always refused to be anything

more than elder. The passage in which this statement is

8
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made is as follows :* " In many years they could not pre-

vail with any to come over to them, and to undertake the

oflice of a pastor amongst them, at least none in whom
they could with full satisfaction acquiesce ; and therefore

in the meanwhile they were ])eaceably and prudently

managed by the wisdom of Mr. Brewster, a grave and

serious person, that only could be persuaded to keep his

place of ruling elder amongst them : having acquired by

his long experience and study no small degree of knowledge

in the mysteries of faith and matters of religion, yet wisely

considering the w^eightincss of the ministerial work (and

therein he was also advised by IMr. Robinson) according

to that of the Apostle 'who is suOicient for these things?'

he could never be prevailed with to accept the ministerial

office, which many less able in so long a time could have

been easily drawn into."

Again Mr. Hubbard says, on occasion of the death of

Robinson, concerning the delay of the Pilgrims in getting

a minister: "The small hopes these had of their pastor's

coming over to them being heretofore revived by the new
approach of the shipping every spring, possibly made them

more slow in seeking out for another supply, as also more
difficult in their choice of any other."—"They were con-

strained to live without the supply of that olhce, making
good use of the abilities of their ruling elder, Mr. Brewster,

who was qualified both to rule well, and also to labour in

the word and- doctrine, although he could never be per-

suaded to take upon him the pastoral oflice, for the adminis-

tration of the sacraments and so iorth. In this way they

continued till the year 1()'J0."|

It seems probable that Mr. Brewster's question pro-

pounded to Robinson arose out of the desire and request (jf

the church that he would consent to assume the office of

their Pastor. We deem it not unlikely that before writing

* Hubbard's History, in Mass. Hist. Col., p. G5.

( Hubbard's General History, ch. xvii. p. 97
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to Robinson to know his opinion, the church may have

celebrated the sacrament of the Lord's Supper under

guidance of Mr. Brewster as tlieir ekler. But neither

they nor he couhl leei satisfied without his sanction as to

such a course, and the expression of Robinson's opinion

seems to have decided tlie matter. Tiiey seem after that

to have remained without the administration of the sacra-

ments, until they had an ordained minister with them. It

was a needless deprivation, self-injposed, since the same
power and right, vested in them by the Lord .Tesus, of

choosing and ordaining their own minister, would have

authorized them to appoint their elder to the business of

administering the sacraments. And indeed, if they were

so situated as to be deprived of the assistance or guidance

of either pastor or elder, tiiey could have appointed their

deacon for that service, or one of their ow^n members ; for

nowhere in the Word of God is the authority, propriety,

or edifying power of the sacraments restricted to the cir-

cumstance of ordination in the person or persons presiding

at their administration. Of the Lord's Su])i)er especially it

must be acknowledged that it is a commemorative ordi-

nance belonging to the church, and in their power and right

to celebrate either with or without an ordained n:iinister,

as they see fit. It is for other and higher purposes mainly

that elders are required of the Lord Jesus to be ap])ointed

in every church, and not because ^vithout them the Lord's

Supper could not be celebrated.

Nevertheless, Robinson's opinion was very exj)li(nt

against Elder Brewster having any authority to administer

the sacrament, and perhaps he would have thought it still

more unbecoming, if not actually unlawhil, lur any church

to enjoy the sacraments, or celel)rate the Lord's Supper,

without an ordained minister to break the bread. And \ve

conclude, that mainly in consequence of this opinion and

advice, Mr. Brewster did not and would not assume any

function supposed by their pastor t<» Ixdong exclusively to
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the Elders appointed to teach and exhort, and labor in the

word and doctrine. For the san:ie reason tlie church also

quietly waited, denying themselves one of their greatest

privileges and enjoyments in the C4ospel.

They even suffered in the estimation of some, in conse-

quence of this, and their adversaries in England made it an

occasion of slander ; as also they did the freedom with

wliich the brethren of the church were accustomed to ex-

hort one another in their worshipping assemblies. They
accused the church as being not only independent, but dis-

orderly, and disaffected towards the ministry, whereas it

was one of their greatest trials that they had to remain so

long withouta settled Pastor. "I find," says Mr. JolmCotton,

writing in 17G0, "that the want of Sacraments was equally

objected against them by adversaries in England." To
which they sent this answei*, verbatim, as recorded in the

church records, namely :
' The more is our grief that our

Pastor is kept from us, by whom we might enjoy them ; for

we used to have the Lord's Supper every Sal)bath, and

Baptism as often as there was occasion of children to

baptize.'"

In Mr. Cushman's letter to the colony on the part of the

friendly adventurers, given in Gov. Bradford's Letter Book,

and dated Dec. 18, 1021, he says :
" Let your practices and

course in religion in the church be made complete and full.

Let all that fear God amongst you join themselves there-

unto without dehiy. And let all the ordinances of God be

used completel}' in the church without longer waiting upon

uncertainties, or keeping the gap open for opposites." This

would seem to intimate, that in Mr. Gushman's oj)inion, as

well as that of others, the chui'ch ought to have celebrated

the Sacrament of the liOrd's Sui)i)er, altiiough \vithout an

ordained ])astor.

And we should have judged it not likely, that with a

man like Mr. Brewster as their spiritual guide, though not

ordained their Pastor, the church of the Pilgrims, at Ply-
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mouth, would have passed three or four years without the

adininistratioii of the Sacramental ordhiance. It is some-

what singular, and not of a ])iece with the largeness and

scriptural freedom of his views generally, that Robinson

should have insisted so strongly upon the distinction and

even opposition between the offices of tlie ruling and teach-

ing Elder on this point. Inasmuch as they had but one

Pastor in the church at Leyden, and one Elder, it is un-

questionable that INIr. Brewster was regarded occasionally,

even there, as a teacher ; but there the rpiestion as to his

authority alone to administer the Sacraments had never

come up; he was simply the assistant of the Pastor.

In the Ecclesiastical History of Massachusetts, published

by Dr. Elliot, in the Historical Collections of the Society,

it is said that the pastoral care of the Church was offered

to Mr. Brewster, but that he was too modest to accept of

it. He was indeed a man of genuine and delightful mo-

desty and humility ; but we incline to think it was mainly

the opinion of Robinson, with the feeling of assurance the

Pastor had of soon joining them himself, that prevented

him.

Belknap also says that Brewster "never could be per-

suaded to administer the sacraments, or take on him the

pastoral office; though it had been stipulated befoi'e their

departure from Holland, that those wlio fii'st went should

be an absolute (church of themselves, as well as th<:)se who
stayed ; and it was one of their princijiles that the brethren

who elected, had the power of ordaining to oHice. Had
his diffidence permitted him to exercise the pastoral office,

he would have had more influence, and kept intruders at a

proper distance.''*

Dr. Elliot, in his biographical notice of Brewster, likewise

repeats that ''he would not accept the ollice ot" pastor, but

preached to the )H;npic Avho came over with him to

Plymouth, and ]-)erforme(l most ])art of a minister's duty.

* BelUiinp's American Biograi>hy, Vol. ii. '.2r)7, '^tit).
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The Church were benefited by his labors, and would have

been happy if he had consented to adniinister the ordi-

nances, lor he was wise, learned, and prudent." Elliot

says tliat he was born in the year 1560.* Other authori-

ties say 1504; indeed, Gov. Bradford's computation makes

it nearly or quite certain that this must be the right date,

lie lived and labored till the middle of the seventeenth

century.

In most of the churches in New England, within little

more than lil'ty years from that time, the distinction between

teaching and ruling Elders had almost entirely ceased.

But in the confession of faith by the churches, in 1080, it is

declared that the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper may not

be dispensed by any but by a minister of the word lawfully

called; and the Cambridge Platform of 1019 recognises

the ruling elder's olhce as distinct from the oflice of pastor

and teacher.

Elder Brewster was really the stated and habitual teacher

of the Pilgrim church at Plymouth, until about the year

when, after several disappointments, they once more

had a settled Pastor. " When the church had no other

minister," says Governor Bradford, "he taught twice every

Sabbath, and that both poweifully and proiitably, to the

great contentment of the hearers, and their comfortable

edification. Yea, many were brought to God by his minis-

try, lie did more in their behalf in a year, than many,

that have their hundreds a )'ear, do in all their lives." This

is written with reference particularly to the lact, that in his

oliice as Elder, IMr. ]5rewster received no emolument for

his ministerial services. Vea, he could say wilh Paul,

youi'selves know that these hands have ministeied to my
n(;cessities. But this all the Pilgrims had to be ahletosay,

and he was one oi' the loremost in energy and disinterosl-

odness. "He was uo ^vay unwilling," says Governor

Bradford, ''to take^ his j);irt and l.)car his burden wilh the

* Klliot's i;io--. Dirl. S'i.
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rest, living many times without bread or corn many months

together, having many times nothing but fish, and often

wanting that also ; and drank notlnng but water for many
years together, yea, until within five or six years of his

death. And yet he lived, by the blessing of God, in health

until very old age ; and besides that, would labor with his

hands in the fields as long as he was able."

It is evident from Governor Bradford's account, that

they could not easily have got a better Pastor, unless they

had had Mr. Robinson himself; also, that they really

looked to Elder Brewster as their Pastor in Robinson's

place. "In teaching," says the Governor, " he was very

stirring, and moving the affections ; also very plain and

distinct in what he taught : by which means he became
the more profitable to the hearers. He had a singular

good gilt in prayer, both public and private, in ripping up

the heart and conscience before God, in the humble confes-

sion of sin, and begging the mercies of God in Christ for

the pardon thereof. He always thought it were better for

ministers to pi'ay oftener, and divide their prayers, than to

be long and tedious in the same
;
except upon solemn and

special occasions, as on days of humiliation and the like.

For the government of the Church, which was most proper

to his office, he was careful to preserve good order in the

same, and to preserve purity, both in the doctrine and

communion of the same, and to suppress any error or

contention that ' might begin to arise amongst them ; and

accordingly God gave good success to his endeavors

herein, all his days, and he saw the fruit of his labors in

that behalf."

Now we repeat the (piestion, where could the Pilgrim

Church have found a better l*astor than is \wvc described

in the character so beautifully drawn of llldn Hiewster,

by one who knew him so thoroughly and intimately as

Governor Bradford ? R is not so surprising that with such

a man for their Tilder, they felt that they could very safely
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afFord to wait Ibr their Pastor Robinson, even some years.

It is rather surprising that the)' did not, when it was found

that their whole hope of Ivobinson's corning nuist be rehn-

quished, especially when God had taken him from the

world, that they did not then elect and ordain Elder

Brewster lor their Pastor and Teacher. Perhaps, as he

was verging towards seventy, they looked for a younger

man. They might have looked far, and not found one who
was, or ever would be, so gifted of the Holy Spirit for the

work of the gospel ministr}\ That laculty, so quaintly

described by Goveriior Bradford, of ripj)ing up the heart

and conscience before God, was an invaluable one. Com-
bined with Elder Brewster's afleciionate disposition and

heart, it made him I'arely (|ualified for the work of saving

souls. He was of a social, sympathizing nature, and took

part in the distresses as well as joys of those with whom
he mingled. None of the trials of the Pilgrims ever made
any of them misanthro])ic.

The experience of misfortune taught him to succor the

tempted and oppressed ;
considering thyself, lest thou also

be tempted. "He was tender-hearted," says Governor

Bradford, "and compassionate of such as Avere in misery,

but especially of such as had been of good estate and rank,

and were fallen into Avant and poverty, either for goodness'

or religion's sake, or by the injury and oi)pression of others.

He Avould say, of all men these deserve to be most pitied
;

and none did more oflend and displease him, than such as

would haughtily and proudly carry and lift u[) themselves,

being risen Irom nothing, and having little else in them but

a few fine clothes, or a little riches more than others."

Under the ministry and example ot' two sucdi men as

Robinson and Brewster for moi-e than twenty yc^ars, it was
to be expected that (bxl W()uld i-aise up and prrp;iiv> a

company of his children ibr a gi-eat work. ^1 can w hile he

was disciplining and jireparing the Pastor and the Elder,

as well as their flock.
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While he was at Leyden, Mr. Brewster pursued the

honorable trade of a Printer, though when he had learned

it, we know not. He had the merit of being hunted for

punishment by the agents of the English government,

because the works which he printed were obnoxious to the

Established Church. It would even seem that when the

Pilgrims embarked for Plymouth, and he with them, he was

the object of inimical search, and escaped it only by keep-

ing close till the sailing of the vessel.

He had enjoyed a good eai ly education, having learned

both Latin and Greek, and spent some time at Cam-
bridge. He was afterwards employed at Court and on the

Continent, in the service of William Davison, the unfortu-

nate Secretary of Queen Elizabeth at the time of the

execution of Mary, Queen of Scots. Davison was a m in

of parts, says Hume, but easy to be imposed upon ; and

for that very reason at that time made Secretary, that the

gross dissimulation and murderous purpose of the Queen
might be successfully, and yet with seeming irresponsibility,

accompHshed. He was a man of piety, ability, and various

worth, "beloved," as the Earl of Essex said, "of the best

and most religious of the land," but sacriliced and brought

to ruin by the detestable meanness, perfidy, and cruelty of

Elizabeth. As far as he could, Mr. Brewster continued to

serve this unfortunate victim of State treachery, after the

Queen had thrown him into prison, and brought him to

utter poverty, by a fme of ten thousand pounds, for his

obedience to her own commands in the duties of his ofHce.

While under the employment of Davison, Mv. Brewster
became well acquainted with civil aflairs, having travelled

witli him for state })urposes on the Continent, where his

master communed with iiim, and trusted him as a son

rather than a servant. Under Davison's inlluence and
example, his religious charac^ter likewise seems to have
been more fully developed, and when at length he departed

from his service, the company with which he associatcil in
8*
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the rural parts of England, where he lived, was more

especially among the rehgious gentlemen of that region.

What the extent of his worldly means then was, we know
not ; but Governor Bradford tells us that he w^as deep in

the charge of promoting and furthering religion, by pro-

curing good preachers in all places thereabouts, and some-

times above his ability. And so for many years he walked

according to the light he saw, till God's providence led him

into clearer light, about the year 1000, when he was 30

years of age, and Robinson 24. Robinson w^as then enter-

ing the degree of Master of Arts in Cambridge, and was
in a fair way to great preferment, had he been so minded.

Perhaps they neither of them, at this time, dreamed of

what was to follow, nor had any idea of the possibility of

two 01- three Christians, with Christ, constituting a Church.

But in Governor Bradford's words, "by the tyranny of the

bishops against godly preachers and people, in silencing

the one and persecuting the other, he, and many more of

those times, began to look further into particulars, and to

see into the unlawfulness of their callings, and the burden

of many antichristian corruptions, which both he and they

endeavored to cast off."

In tfie year 1002, they gathered the first Pilgrim Church

"as the Lord's free people in the fellowship of the gospel,"

under covenant with iiim and one another, to walk in his

ways, cost what it might. And much did it cost them af-

ter a year or two, when the vigilant and bitter persecutions

of the liiStablishment were turned upon them as they be-

came known, and they were hunted and persecuted on

every side. Some were thrown into })ris()n, and most

wcra comjudled to (lee from their houses, habitations, and

means of liv^elihood. But so long as the}' could stay in

England, Mi. Brewster was of great aid to them, lieing

Iree and lorward in his friendship. For a while, until the

])ersecution grew too hot, they usually met at his liouse on

the Lo]-d's day, " and with irreat love he entei tained ihem
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when they came, making provision for them to his great

charge." And when at length in 1607 they were driven

to the enterprise of their pilgrimage to Holland, he was
one of the greatest sufferers and most faithful men in that

perilous, disastrous, and treacherous expedition ; disastrous

in its course, through the wickedness of men, but glorious

in its issue, through the goodness of God. He was one of

the company who hired the ship at Boston in Lincolnshire,

and were betrayed by the Judas of a Captain. His money
and books were taken from him, and with six other of the

principal men he was thrown into ])rison, and kept there

some months. At length, in the course of 1007 and 1608,

he, with Robinson and others, succeeded after great difR-

culty, peril, and suffering, in getting into Holland.

There again he suffered much hardship, with his large

family, for years, until he could get employment and the

means of support, which afterwards became plentiful and

abundant. He does not appear at tirst to have " set up

printing," but besides that vocation he taught English very

successfully to foreigners, great facility, by a system

of his own, through the medium of the Latin, so that

among the Danes and (lermans, he had many pupils, and

some of them of noble families. Being thus established,

he was pleasantly situated in Holland, and at the age ol'

sixty, nothing would have induced him to flee with his

brethren into the wilderness, except his love to his Re-

deemer, and to them for Christ's sake, and to the cause of

Christ and Christian Liberty w^ith them.

The names of his children were striking developments

of the quahties of the man. They were genuine way-

mavks of his ex|)crience in Divine Providence and grace,

and not a meie imitation of the Hebrew custom of names

as sacred memorials, 'i'hey were actual memorials ol

events and states of mind in his chequered ])ilgrimage.

There were among his ollspring, liove, Wrestling, Patience,

and Fear: and there were wliolc periods in his lifecharac-
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terized by the discipline of God in reference to each of

these qualities.

Mr. Brewster was as remarkable I'or tlie virtues of frugali-

ty and temperance, as he was for the graces of charity and

love. The habits of self-denial, patience, and sympathizing

kindness, early learned, were of inestimable value when he

came to grapple with the realities of pain and want. He
was noted for his submissive and cheerful endurance of

the famine, in the second winter of the colony. xVnd when
nothing but oysters or clams could be set upon the table,

wdth neither bread, nor parched corn, nor vegetables, he

would pleasantly and heartily give thanks '"that they

were permitted to suck oi' the abundance of the seas, and

of the treasures hid in the land."

Belknap says that j\Ir. Brewster was the owner of a

very considerable librar}', part of which was lost when the

vessel in which he embarked was })lundered at Boston, in

Lincolnshire. After his death, his remaining books w^ere

valued at forty-three pounds in silver, as appeared from the

Colony Records, where a catalogue of them is preserved.

Some statements have been made thi'ough a careless

reading of manuscripts, or wrong interpretation of sen-

tences, quite incorrect; as for example, we hnd it stated

in one or two instances, in biographical memoirs of Brews-

ter, that while he was in the employment of Davison, on an

embassy from Q.ueen Elizabeth into the Low Countries, the

keys of Flushing were delivered to him, and the States

honored him with a gold chain. Jn this case Brewster by
mistake is put in the place of Davison himself, as any one
may see on reading the original iVom whence this iiistori-

cal item is taken, which is the Memoir of liiewster by

(Governor l^radford. The memoir is printed by Dr. Vouuir,

from the manuscript records of IMymouth Church, and
occiqVies the 27th chapter of his ( 'hronicles of the Tilgrinjs.

It was Davison himself whom the Slates honored with the

golden cdiain, ami on his return into I'iUgland, Davison
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gave it to Brewster to wear on their journey towards the

court. Davison, as time drew on, was advancing to his

ruin, through the infamous treachery of Queen Ehzabeth.

Brewster, who wore his master's chain, was coming to the

period of persecuting disciphne, by which Divine Provi-

dence would teach and fit him for the great work of the

church colony in the wilderness. Neither of them placed

their trust in earthly honors or treasures, but in Heaven.

The occasion, the characters, and tlie end, may bring to

remembrance the beautiful impromptu of Coleridge.

How seldom, friend ! a good great man inherits

Honor or wealth, with all his worth and pains 1

It sounds like stories from the land of spirits,

If any man obtain that which he merits,

Or any merit that which he obtains.

REPLY.

For shame, dear friend ! renounce this canting strain.

What wouldst thou have n. good great m:in obtain ?

Place ? Title ? Salary ? A gilded chain ?

Or thrones of corses, which his sword hath slain?

(ireatness and goodness arc not means, but ends !

Hath he not always treasures, always friends.

The good great man ? Three treasures, Love and Light,

Ahd calm Thoughts, regular as an infant's breath !

And three lirm friends, more sure than day and night,

Himself, his Maker, and the Angol Death.

These beautiful truths were realized by the Pilgrims,

by such men as Jvobinsun, Bradford, Brewster, Winslow,

and Winthrop; and these possessions were theirs, Love,

Light, and calm and cheerful Thoughts; and liiese friends

were theirs, Themselves, their ALiki'r, ami the Angel

Death; and all these three, self, CJod, ami tleath, iViemls

through Christ. It was Christ in wlu»ni tlit\v trusted:

Christ, to whom and f)r whom they had given up sell';
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Christ, in whom God was reconciled, and had reconciled

thern unto hiinselt* and into whose glori(jus presence and

likeness, after their mission on earth was accomplished, the

Angel Death would usher them. It was thus that they

left that goodly and pleasant city in the Old World,

which had been their resting place near twelve years, to be

thrown upon the shores of a " waste howling wilderness,"

without a habitation. It was thus, in the simple and beauti-

ful language of Governor Bradford, that '"they knew they

were Pilgrims, and looked not much on those pleasant

things they were leaving, but lilted up their eyes to

heaven, their dearest country, and quieted their spirits."

Their sojourn in Leyden had been ]ileasant, mainly

through the power and perfect sweetness of that brotherly

love which bound them together. For I j)ersuade my-
self," said ]\Ir. Winslow, " never people on earth lived

more lovingly togetlier, and parted more sweetly, than we,

the Church at Leyden, did ; not rashly, in a distracted

humor, but u])on joint and serious deliberation, often

seeking the mind of God by fasting and ])raycr ; whose

gracious presence we not only found w'ith us, l)ut his

blessing upon us, from that time to this instant, to the in-

dignation of our adversaries, the admiration of strangers,

and the exceeding consolation of ourselves, to see such

effects of our i)rayers and tears before our ])ilgrimage here

be ended."

And never was the reality and j)nrity ot brotherly love

better tested, than in the sacrifices so cheerfully made by

the Churcli in l^lymouth, after the death of Robinson, to

transport at their own cost, to tlu'ir own colony of retuge,

the brethren with their families, whom they had loft behind

them. By labor, suflV'ring, and the cost of nuiny deaths

they had prepared it ; with unparalleled kinihu^ss and h)ve

they welcomed others to the enjoyment and possession ot

its comforts.

The sinjj)le rec^ord ol" Brewster's deiith we gi\e in Brad-
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ford's own language. It is the opening of that part of his

History of Plymouth Colony, which was occupied with the

memoir of Brewster. " Now followeth that which was
matter of great sadness and mourning unto this church.

About the tenth of April, in the year 1644, died their reve-

rend Elder, our dear and loving friend, Mr. William
Brewster ; a man that had done and suffered much for the

Lord Jesus and the Gospel's sake, and had borne his part

in weal and wo with this poor persecuted church about

thirty-six years in England, Holland, and in this wihJerness,

and done the Lord and them faithful service in his place

and calling ; and notwithstanding tiie many troubles and

sorrows he passed through, the Lord upheld him to a great

age. He was near four-score years of age, if not all out,

when he died. He had this blessing, added by the Lord

to all the rest, to die in his bed, in peace, amongst the

midst of his friends, who mourned and wept over him,

and n:iinistered what help and comfort th(^y could unto him,

and he again recomforted them whilst he could. His sick-

ness was not long. Until the last day thereof he did not

wholly keep his bed. His s])eech continued until some-

wliat more than half a day before his death, and then failed

him ; and about nine or ten of the clock that evening he

died, without any pang at all. A few liours before, he

drew his breath short, and some few minutes before his

last, he drew his breath long, as a man fallen into a sound

sleep, witiiout any pangs or gaspings, and so sweetly de-

parted this life unto a better."

These are the words of Governor Bradford in the me-

moir copied from the Becords of the Plymouth Church.

He was an eye-witness of the sereiui dcjiai-ture of his dear

and loving Iriend, aftei- \\hom he was still himself to re-

main with the church on earth thirteen years, lie and

Bi"ewster had l)()th evpeiienctMl a great (lisciplinc Ironi

Cilod of mingled mercy and ti'ial, and had l)oth learned by

Divine Grace, whether living, to live unto the J-iortl, or
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dying, to die unto the Lord. They could say with the

sweet musings of Baxter

—

Lord, it belongs not to my care,

^
Wiiether I die or live

;

To love and serve thee is my share,

And this thy grace must give.

If life be long, 1 w ill be glad,

That I may long obey
;

If short, yet why should I be sad,

That shall have the same pay !

Christ leads me through no darker rooms,

Than lie went through before
;

He that into God's kingdom comes

Must enter by this door.

Come, Lord, when grace hath made me meet,

Thy blessed face to see
;

For if thy work on earth be sweet,

What will thy glory be !





CHAPTER YIII.

CONGREGATIONAL CONSTITUTION OF THE PILGRLM CHURCH.

CORRESPONDENCE OF BREWSTER AND ROBINSON WITH THE
COUNCIL IN ENGLAND, AS TO THEIR PRINCIPLES. COMPARI-

SON OF CONGREGATIONALISM AND IIIERARCIHSM.

The unsuccessful attempt of the Pilgrims to obtain

liberty of conscience under the King's seal was the means
of bringing out their principles into notice, as well as of

trying their patience. Some unjust insinuations having

been thrown out against them, t<.) then' injury with the

King's Privy Council, a coi'respondenee ensued between

Sir John Worstenholme, one ot" the memhers of the Vir-

ginia Company, and the Pastor Robinson, together with

Elder Brewster. A prayerful spirit of devout dependence

upon God runs through tliis correspondence, into Avhich

also there came no less distinguished a personage than Sir

Edwin Sandys, truly a man of piety as well as (pialities of

state. The points ilh.islraled in the letters to Worstenholme

AV(;re "touching the ecch^siastical miiiisti'y, lunuely, of pas-

tors lor teaching, ehlei's lor ruling, and deacons lor distri-

butinii: the (.^hurch's contribution, as also f(M'the two sacra-

meiits, baptism, and the liord's supper." In regard to

these, " wo do wholly ;md in :dl p(»iiits," snid Robinson

and Hrewster, "agree with the b'reneh Ixefonned churches,

nccf>rding to their public confession of lailh, though w ith
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some small difterences." The differences were said to be

" in some accidental circumstances," sach as,

1. Their ministers do pray with their heads covered;

we uncovered.

2. We choose none for governing elders but such as are

able to teach ; which ability they do not require.

3. Their elders and deacons are annual, or at the most

Tor two or three years ; ours ]ierpetujd.

'1. Our elders do administer their oliice in admonitions

and excommunications for public scandals, publicly and

before the congregation ; theirs more i)rivately, and in

their consistories.

5. We do administer baptism only to such infants as

whereof the one parent, at least, is of some church, which

some of their churches do not observe
;
allhougli in it our

practice accords with their public corrfession, and the judg-

ment of the niost learned amongst them.*

When these statements were submitted to Worstenholme,

he; asked who should make the ministers? A pregnant

cpiestion, involving the main points in dis})ute between the

Established and the Congregational churches. Sir John

ex[)ected that Robinson and Brewstin* would '* have been

of the Archbishop's mind lor the calhng of ministers ;"

but he was greatly mistaken, and he is said to have "stuck

much" at the contents of the letters, which, howcvei", beinji

friendly to the desire and project of the l^ilgrim Church,

lie would not show to the bishops and the Council, ''lest

\hi should spoil all." And s))()il all it would have done,

doubtless, to have shown these independent scriptural

principhis to King James, and to have asked for a ]K\tent

oi" liberty in religion "under th(^ King's l)ri>ad seal," f)r a

Church of Puritans, maintaining tlu' liberty and p<»\ver,

under God, of choosing and ordaining tlu-iiown niiiii>i(Ms.

One can easily conc:(MV(^ the answer of the blusUMing
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monarch to such an application. " Give a patent of liberty

lor sucli religion? They will be for clioosing their King
next. We will make them conform, or liang them, that's

all." It is probable that the King would not even have

connived at them, had he known them thoroughly, and

what stuff' they were of. They were constituted a church

by the simple resolution of the Leyden Church, "that

those who went first should be an absolute church of them-

selves, as well as those that staid ;" and this, though they

took not their pastor with them, but had only their elder.

A novel kind of absolutism in church matters, indeed, to

King James and his council ! These men, who disposed

affairs in this simple way, taking the whole power of the

Hierarchy upon themselves, and into their own hands, as

a band of mere Christian brethren ;—what would they not

do, if these principles ran into civil and political, as well as

Ecclesiastical life ?

On this refusal, Gov. Bradford remarks that " notwith-

standing the great discouragement the English at Leyden
met with from the King and Bishops' refusing to allow

them liberty of conscience in Amei'ica, under the Jxoyal

Seal, yet casting themselves on the care of Providence

they resolve to venture."* Yes! and well they may!
For the foundation ot God standeth sure, having this seal.

The Lf)rd knoweth them that aie his ; and this, L(^t every

one that nameth the name of Chi"ist depart from ini(]uily.

God's seal is something broader than King James's; and

under it they may venture, notwithstanding what in that

age was deemed so great a discouragement, even by tliuse

noble J'ilgrims.

The constitutional principles of this fn'st Cluuih of

Christ in New I'^ngland are drawn up and presented w ith

such simplicity, c.leai'uess, and concisiMiess. by iM r. Prini'e,

in his New iMigland (Chronology, that we shall, lor the

main part, ado[)t his enumeration of the articles.
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1. That no particular church ought to consist of more

members than can conveniently \vatch over one another,

and usually meet and worship in one congregaiion.

2. That every particular Church of Christ is only to

consist of such as appear to believe in and obey him.

3. That any competent number of such, when their con-

sciences oblige them, have a right to embody into a churcli

for their mutual edification.

4. That this embodying is by some certain contract or

covenant, either expressed or implied, though it ought to be

by the former.

5. That being embodied, they have a right of choosing

all their officers.

6. That the officers appointed by Christ for this embodied

Church are, in some respects, of tiu'ee sorts, in others but

two, namely,

(1.) Pastors, or Teaching Elders, who have the power both

of overseeing, teaching, administering the sacraments, and

ruling too, and being chiefly to give themselves to study-

ing, teaching, and the spiritual care of the flock, are there-

fore to be maintained.

Mere ruling Elders, who are to help the Pastors in over-

seeing and ruling ; that their oihces be not temporary, as

among the Dutch and Frencdi Cluu-ches, but continual ; and

being also .qualified in some degree to teach, they are to

teach only occasionally, through necessity, or in their

Pastor's absence or illness; but being not to give them-

selves to study or teaching, they have no need of main-

tenance.

That the Elders of both sorts form the I'reshytery of

overseers and rulers, which should be in every particular

church ; and are in Script in'o called sometimes Presby-

ters or Elders, sometimes liishoj)s or Overseers, and some-

times Rulers.

Deacons, w lu) are to take care ol"the poor, and of the

Churcli's treasure ; to dislrihule lor tlu^ support o\ tlu>
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Pastor, the supply of the needy, th.e propagation of re-

hgion, and to minister at the Lord's Table, &c.

Now this is genuine Congi-egationaiisin, there being

these elements of administration in everv true Conf^ref?a-

tional Church, tiiese officers of Christ's appointment. It

matters little what additional " helps, governments," as

they are denominated by Paul, be added to these, in the

shape of Prudential Committees, or a Board of Councillors,

or Committees of the Church ; nor whether one church

shall choose to elect them annually, and another for life

or good behavior
;
every church having the power to

regulate these matters according to its own necessities or

views of expediency. But the ministry and deaconship

are essentials of every truly and fully organized church.

Bishops and Deacons, or Elders and Deacons, or Presby-

ters and Deacons, each name signifying precisely the same

thing, are the integral forms of officers appointed by Christ

for each embodied Church. And whether each embodied

church chooses to view these officers in the three respects

noted above, and in which our Pilgrim Fathers viewed

them, or in the two only, in whicli the Congregational

Churches of New England, at the present day, ordinarily

view them, intrusting a prudential power, in the third re-

spect of mere ruling, to a separate connnittee ; it matters

little, so long as the great point of Congregational inde-

pendency uiider Christ is maintained. All the Scriptural

elements of administration and order are in every such

church.

The grand original ])oints of Congregationalism in the

church of our Fathers, Jis distinguishing them from all

other churches, throwing them back uj)on the New Testa-

ment Platform, and bringing them into a succession direct

from the Scriptures, were contained not merely in the

restriction of this Presbytery of overseers and l ulers, which

ought to be in every particular church, to the Scripture
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model as appointed by Christ, but in the recognition of

those two Other fundamental principles next enumerated

by jMr. Prince

;

7. That these officers, being chosen and ordained, have

no lordly, arbitrary, or imposing power, but can only rule

and minister with the consent of the brethren.

8. That no churches, or church officers whatever, have

any power over any church or officers, to control or im-

pose upon them; but are equal in their rights and privileges,

and ought to be independent in the exercise and enjoy-

ment of them.

The recognition, assertion, and practical demonstration of

this New Testament Independency, was a new and origi-

nal thing in a world of hierarchies ; a world into the soul

of which the idea of power, arbitrai'y, compulsory power
as connected with the Church of Christ, had sunk so deeply,

that a church abandoning it in all forms, and throwing

itself entirely upon Christ and voluntary persuasion, upon

Christ, the Truth and Love, seemed the intrusion of a new,

wild, disorderly heresy ; seemed in one direction the

abandonment of the Church of Christ to the will of man
;

in another direction, not only seemed, but was felt and

known to be, the rescuing of the Cliurch of Christ from the

power of man, and the redeeming of that spiritual power,

with which God has invested the very idea of the church,

and which in- the hands of ambitious men is so tremendous

an engine of corru})tion and despotism, Irom the sceptre of

kings, from the sway of hierarchies, from the grasp of

superstition, from the dominion of the God of this world.

By this independcn(^y of men and hierarchies, Christ

resumes this power into liis own hands, and makes it the

power of his Spirit, acting on and transforming the world,

not by ecclesiastical canons, but by His Truth.

Our Fatliers found these two orders, and these oidy, of

church ollicers, in tlie New Testament Scriptures, lor each
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embodied church, namely, 1. Presbyters, or Bishops, or

Elders; and 2. Deacons. For the Presbyters they made a

division of labor in respect, first, of teaching and over-

seeing, or second, of overseeing mainly, witli the duty of

teaching occasionally, as need might be. . For this division

of labor, they thought they had the authority of Scripture,

as the Presbyterians also universally thought, in 1st Timo-
thy V. 17. But this oifice of ruling Elder, as a separate

distinction, came gradually to be merged into a board or

committee of members of the church for the assistance of

the Pastor or Pastoi's. According to the usage of Congre-

gationalism, this body is now generally chosen lor a

limited number of years; whereas, our fathers elected

them, under the name of Elders, lor life. Bishops, Deacons,

and the Independency of the Churches, were then, as now,

the elements of Congregationalism, as found in the New
Testament, with the power, vested in each church, by its

Supreme Head, of appointing each its own number of

those otficers of Christ, as the edification and usefuhiess of

the church might require. The office of Deacon, our

fathers, in contradistinction from the Fiench Reformed

Churches, held to be for life, or during the continuance of

that fitness in the incumbents, in reference to which they

were originally chosen. And this also has been the usage

of Congregationalism, with some individual exceptions,

ever since.

Here, a*s to Church yVdministrations (including Baptism

and the Lord's Supper), and Holy Days, j\Ir. Prince enume-

rates two more articles

:

9. As to Church Administrations, they held that Baj^tism

is a seal of the covenant of grace, and should be dispensed

only to visible believers, with their unadult children ; and

this in primitive purity, as in the times of Christ and his

Apostles, without the sign of tlie cross, or any other

invented ceremony. And that the chuich or its oflicers

liave no authority to inllict any penalties of a temporal
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nature, excommunication being wholly spiritual, in a rejec-

tion of the scandalous from the communion of the church.

10. And lastly, as for Holy Days: They were very

strict for the observation of the 'Lord's Day, in a pious

memory of the Incarnation, Birth, Death, Resurrection,

Ascension, and Benefits of Christ ; as also, solemn Fastings

and Thanksgivings, as the State of Providence requires.

But all other times not prescribed in Scripture they utterly

relinquished. And as in general they could not conceive

anything a part of Christ's religion, which he has not

required, they therefore renounced all human right of

inventing, and much less of imposing it on others.

" These," says Mr. Prince, " were the main principles

of that scriptural and religious liberty, for which this peo-

ple suffered in England, fled to Holland, traversed the

ocean, and sought a dangerous retreat in these remote and

savage deserts of North America ; that here they might

fully enjoy them, and leave them to their last posterity." *

Now it is a strange thing that any man in his senses

should have dreamed that King James would ever put his

seal of toleration to these principles
;
principles that in

their very nature imply and impel the rejection of all tole-

ration from any earthly power, as a usurpation of Christ's

power by man, inconsistent with Christian liberty. Sir

John Worstenholme saw this, pretty clearly, when he said

that the showing of the letters of Robinson and Brewster

w^ould spoil all.

Here was Hierarchism on the one side, and Congrega-

tionalism on the other. There are only these two Ecclesi-

astical divisions in the world, all else being merged in this

great question, whether man shall reign, or (^hrist, over

the conscience. Now let us look at tlu^ etymi>logy of these

two great words.

(1.) 'l£pupx^r)g, a Steward or Presiilent of Sacred rites.

Hierarchism, Supreniacy-in-sacred-rite-ism. A despotism
* Prince, Ql~\)3.
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by and with sacred rites. An imposition of priestly forms,

by man's power, upon the conscience. The constitution

of a hierarchical corporation, with supreme power.

(2.) Congrego. To collect together ; for example, the

gathering together in one the children of God, as in John
xi. 52. The word would be supplied, if in Greek, by
2uva^w

;
<S\j\aya.yri being the word used in that passage in

John. It is used also in 2 Thess. ii. 1, "our gathering

together into Christ," 'Jj.aoov h irid \)may(,ijy]g s-tt' auT&v ; and also

in Hebrews x. 25, of the Christian Congregation. The
Apostle might well say, " We beseech you by our Congre-

gationalism into Christ."

And I, if I be lifted up, said our Blessed Lord, will draw
all men unto me. Now it is this gathering of men into

Christ, in contradistinction from the impressment of them
under a hierarchism of rites and rubrics, that constitutes

true Congregationalism. It is the lifting up of Christ as

the sole and Supreme Head, Christ as the Way, the Truth,

and the Life, Christ as the sum and substance of all divini-

ty, Christ as the only Lord of Conscience, of the Church, and

of Sacred Rites in it : this is that Congregationalism : that

which will gather all men at length into Christ's own liber-

ty, the liberty of serving and edifying one another freely,

in love.

Now it is remarkable that the first person under the New
Testament Dispensation, who prophesied of this gathering

together of the children of God in Christ, and of course

of the destruction of the Hierarchism of Christianity, as

well as of Judaism, was Caiaphas the High Priest. The
Congregationalism of Christianity, the Sijnagoguizing of

the people of God under Christ, instead of the llicrarchiz-

ing of them under an earthly head, was here foreshadowed.

The Congregationalism was then beginning, and tlie Hier-

archism should then have stoi)ped ; instead of which, Caia-

phas and his systen^ still kcjtt up ihe conllict with Christ

and his, with the Apostles and theirs ; and in all the ages of
9
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Christianity ever since, the Ilierarchism and the Congrega-

tionalism have been the great decisive, separating, and con-

flicting systems. Perhaps the conflict is to continue, even

tin the prediction of the old High Priest shall be complete-

ly fulfilled, in the gathering together of all the children of

God into one fold, under one Shepherd, in the unity of the

Spirit, in one Lord, one Faith, one Baptism 1





CHAPTER rX.

THE FIRST CIVIL COMPACT. TOLERATION, CONNIVANCE, LI-

BERTY OF CONSCIENCE. FOUNDATIONS OF THE STATE.

REPETITION OF THE FREE COVENANTS.

We have dwelt upon the first free Church Covenant, a

mighty and glorious phenomenon, the creation of eternal

principles, or Tather the creation of Divine grace, and the

expression of principles that flow from time into eternity,

and bind the whole family of God in heaven and on earth

together. Out of this springs the free civil covenant, for

freedom in the State is the offspring of Christian freedom

in the Church, the creation of that liberty with which

Christ makes his people free. That first Church compact,

that old, free, Lincolnshire, Pilgrim church compact, that

phenomenon of Conventicles and dissent, is just what the

nations of Europe need now, at this hour of revolution, to

go before the free civil compact, to prepare its way, and

give it form, life, and stability.

But men need a vast deal of discipline and inslrnction on

this matter of a free conscience both in church and state,

before they can inidcrstand it. Our Pilgrim falluus began

the practice, under God's good providence, even before

they had learned the theory; indeed they learned the

theory by the practice.
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It is noticeable that at this time, with all their determi-

nation to enjoy freedom of conscience, not a person in the

church or congregation but seems to have regarded it as a

gift in the power of King James. .Accordingly to him they

looked for it, but God would not let the Pilgrim church, in

its refuge under Christ's care in the New World, undergo

the indignity of being tolerated by any earthly monarch or-

power. God was going to put an end to toleration in reli-

gion by this enterprise, and therefore in his providence he

went further in this thing for the Pilgrims than they had

yet learned to go for themselves. After much anxious and

prayerful consideration, they determined to settle in the

New World under the Virginia Company, " and by their

friends to sue to his Majesty that he would be pleased to

grant them free liberty and freedom of religion." And
some great friends of good work and quality undertook to

be their patrons in this suit. To such shifts has our reli-

gious conscience been driven in this world, and to such

height was the Papacy in essence still rising in England

;

so they sued for confirmation of liberty in religion under

the king's broad seal, laboring both with the king and the

Archbishop ; but all would not do. The king under seal

would neither allow nor tolerate. God would have no-

thing in the charter of New England liberty, which should

intimate that the keeping of the conscience was in the

hands of King James of England, or that he had any

authority to tolerate. . God would throw the Pilgrims for

their toleration only upon Christ. They at length got a

patent from the Virginia Company, though not without

great difficulty, but the disgrace of James's seal of toleration

was never attached to it, nor, if it had been, could it have

served their turn, " although they had had a seal as broad

as the house floor;" it would have been as easily called

back or reversed as given.

" It is a capital error," said .lohn Cartwright in his Let-

ters on American Independence, addressed in 1771 to the
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House of Commons, speaking of the rights of man, "It is a
capital error in the reasonings of most writers on this sub-

ject, that they consider the liberty of mankind in the same
light as an estate or chattel, and go about to prove or dis-

prove the right of it by grants, usages, or municipal statutes.

It is not among mouldy parchments that we are to look for

it ; it is the immediate gift of God ; it is not derived from
any one ; but it is original in every one."

This was the error even of our Pilgrim Fathers them-

selves in regard to religious liberty, wliich, with all their

advancement, they still looked upon as a gift in possession

of the king, until God, by his providence and word, taught

them better. Highly as they prized their religious liberty,

so that they were willing to suffer and die for it, they did

not yet view it as solely the gift of God by charter to his

people through Christ ; as a possession, a right, in regard to

which the pretended power of toleration^ in any earthly

king or state, is a blasphemous usurpation of God's attri-

butes. So in this case God was better for them than they

were for themselves, and planted them in the wilderness

with more unrestricted liberty and superiority to earthly

toleration than they had asked from others. King James
should have nothing to do with tolerating them. So, what-

ever patents might be issued, of usurpation under the form

of grants, after they had got footing in the New World,

their first settlement as a church and civil state should not

even have the king's name connected with it. They were

under God only, and his charter for them was the Bible.

Even the patent which they did get was never used by

them, nor was it ever taken out in any of their names, nor

did it ever prove, that we know, of the least concernment

or importance in any of their aflairs, but only as God made
use of it, by reason of the delays, dilPiculties, and distrac-

tions involved in the gaining of it, to sift out ^\\\\ more of

the chaff from among the seed-corn he was preparing. The
discouragementa in this matter of the patent " shook off
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many of their pretended friends," and in that service was

much better for them than the King's great seal.

In the very part of England out of which the Pilgrims

first fled to Holland, King James was now playing the

persecutor, requiring the Bishop of Lancashire to present all

the Puritans and Precisians within the same, either con-

straining them to conform or leave the country ; ordering

that those who would attend church on Sundays should not

be disturbed or discouraged from dancing, archery, leap-

ing, vaulting, having May-games, Whitsun-ales, Morrice

dances, setting up May-poles, and other sports therewith

used, or any other such harmless recreations, on Sundays

after divine service ; all which and much more for the jail-

delivery of Beelzebub all ministers were compelled to read

in their churches, such food being prepared by the drunken

monarch in his book of sports, for the souls of his people.

If any refused to read, they were summoned into the High
Commission Court, and imprisoned and suspended. The
next year the same saintly monarch published his medita-

tions on the Lord's Prayer !*

The failure of the Pilgrims in getting the King's patent,

together with that other providence of God in their being

compelled to come to anchor in Cape Cod Harbor, a place

with which the Virginia Company had nothing to do, and

where, of course, no patent from them could bestow any

rights, was the cause of that solemn compact in the May
Flower, by which they took the business of patent, govern-

ment, and all civil and religious rights into their own hands,

and became in reality an independent republic. There

was already in growth the germ of the future republic, all

its forms being folded up in the colony now planted,

although as yet the form of a kingly crown rose above it.

It was the God of providence and grace working as the

God of nature works, by gradual onward progress from

living principles, which in the fulness of time were to throw

• Prince, 5t5.
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off the old form-covering entirely, and to stand revealed,

in a transfiguration or creation of their own, suited to them.

Even so in nature the old leaves, as Mr. Coleridge, in one

of his beautifully suggestive illustrations, has remarked, are

thrown off only by the propulsion of new buds. The old

form might endeavor to hold its place, and play the despot

for a while, but before the power of a new growth it must
fall.

We say that that failure was the cause ; for although the

Pilgrims intimate in their Journal that the occasion of

entering into that compact was the manifestation of some
disobedient unruly humors in some of the little company,

yet if they had been in possession of a regular charter from

the King, covering their incorporation as a colony where

they landed, it is not probable that they would have felt the

need of any other morally coercive compact than the terms

of that. God's providence is to be marked in leading them

to that, as well as to their religious covenant ; the one seal-

ing them, by the spirit of God, as a free Church, the other,

as a free voluntary civil and political community.

Mr. Baylies refers the symptoms of insubordination solely

to the servants that had been shipped in England, and were

not members of the Pilgrim Church. "Their servants,'*

he says,* " who had not been members of the Leyden con-

gregation, but who for the most part had been gathered up

in England, seemed to anticipate a perfect freedom from

the restraints both of law and government." They had

probably been made to believe this ; and the company,

being really under no present authority whatever, and

having no charter, had reason to apprehend the greatest

difficulty from any spirit of insubordination that might

break out, and so were driven to the choice of a Governor,

and to an agreement of self-government and obedience

among themselves. "Some of the inferior class among
them had muttered," says Hutchinson, "that, when they

• Baylies' Memoir of the Colony of Now Plymouth, vol. i., p. 'J7.
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should get ashore, one man would be as good as another,

and they would do what seemed good in their own eyes."*

It is very likely these mutinous dispositions were set at

work and inflamed by Billington, the first offender in the

colony, and afterwards a murderer. There were also two

vulgar imitators of high life in England among the servants,

who, as we shall see, played the part of the first duellists

in New England, and were punished for it.

If these insubordinate servants were the means of in*

ducing that compact on board the May Flower, it was not

in vain, nor for evil, that they were shipped from England

with the little company from Leyden. Whether its authors

and signers foresaw, or thoroughly understood, or much
less intended, the full extent of what they were doing, is of

little importance. Indeed it was not possible that they

could even dream what an empire of perfect liberty and

self-government they were founding ; to what principles

they were giving embodiment for future generations, prin-

ciples that, more than two hundred years after they were
all laid in their graves, should shake all Europe, nay the

whole world, to its centre. Principles they were, that

under a religious guidance made their own chosen wilder-

ness lil^e the garden of the Lord ; but principles that, with-

out such guidance or preparation, break out as sudden,

overwhelming, devastating volcanoes, after which there

must pass whole ages perhaps, before a new verdure can
rise upon the mouldering lava. It is by celestial obser-

vations alone, said Mr. Coleridge, that terrestrial charts

can be constructed ; and how perfectly true is this remark
as to the governments and liberties of modern Europe.
Tleligion must lay the foundation of freedom, or there will

be none.

" What comes from heaven to heaven hy nature clings,

And il dissovercd thenco, its life ia short."

• Hwtchinaon, Hist. Mass., vol. ii., p. 407.
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Now it is remarkable how often the Providence of God
shut up the Colonists to the repetition of these same free

Covenants, both in Church and State, sometimes by com-
pelling them to settle without the regular patents which
they had been seeking, and sometimes by throwing them
upon places of settlement beyond the Hmits of the patents

which they had obtained. This was the case wnth the first

Colony of Connecticut, in 1636. "They had a sort of

commission from the Government of the Massachusetts
Bay, for the administration of justice till they could come
to a more orderly settlement ; but finding themselves

without the limits of i/^ez?- jurisdiction, they entered into a
voluntary association, choosing magistrates, and making
laws for themselves, after the example of the Colony from
whence they issued. Thus they continued, until the resto-

ration of King Charles II., when, by the industry and appli-

cation of Mr. John Winthrop, Jr., they obtained as ample

a charter as was ever enjoyed by any people." *

The same was the ease with the colony under Eaton and

Davenport, in 1637, at New Haven. " They purchased of

the natives," says Mr. Neal, "all the land that lies between

Connecticut River and Hudson's, which divides the South-

ern part of New England from New York, and removed
thither towards the latter end of the summer. They
seated themselves in the Bay, and spread along the coast,

where they built first the town of New Haven, which gives

name to the colony ;- and then the towns of Guilford, Mil-

ford, Stamford, and Braintree. After some time they

crossed the Bay, and made several settlements in Long
Island, erecting churches in all places where they came,

after the Independent form, of which Mr. Davenport was

a great patron. But the New Haven Colony lay under the

same disadvantage with Connecticut, as to a charter; they

were without the Massachusetts jurisdiction, and were

therefore under no government, nor had any other title to

Kcal'd History of New EngUaJ, Vol. ii., pa;?c 148.

9*
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their lands, but what they had from the natives. They

entered therefore into a voluntary combination, and formed

themselves into a body politic, after the manner of those

of Connecticut. Thus they continued, till the year 16G4,

when King Charles 11. united the two colonies, and by a

charter settled their liberties on a solid foundation." *

Settled their liberties on a solid foundation ! But God

had settled them before. The Historian seems to imagine

that they had no solid foundation, till the King of England

chartered them ; and such a King to charter the liberty of

the Pilgrims ! The Historian seems to be marvelling in

his mind how could the poor, unprotected, ungoverned,

because unchartered, adventurers, possibly get on from

1637 to 1664, without the King's broad seal, and with their

lands only purchased from the natives ! How they could

live and prosper, with the mere voluntary framing of them-

selves into a body politic, with their own laws and magis-

trates, after the manner of those of Connecticut, seemed a

riddle to the royalist spectators. And even Mr. Neal ap-

pears to think that their title to their lands was really better,

signed with the name of King Charles, than with the arrow-

heads of the Sachems from whom they were purchased.

The only use of a charter, that we can think of, was to

give them the privileges of an incorporation by law, and to

secure them from the intrusion of other companies or indi-

viduals. But as to the security of their liberties under

such Monarchs as the Stuarts, if they were not secured by

their own virtue, firmness, and voluntary combination, a

charter was worth nothing. Besides, in the view of the

royalists, the people chartered by the Monarch were bound

to be of his sentiments in their religious as well as their

civil polity, and every ordinance and institution of the

Church of England was binding upon them. Even in

our own day, by distinguisiied historians, a grave charge

has been brought against our Pilgrim Fathers, lor daring to
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disregard the sentiments of the Monarch under whose
authority they settled in America, so far as even to adopt

in their infant church the Independent form of Ecclesiasti-

cal policy ! One can hardly read such sober accusations

without a smile ; but the Historian Grahame devotes seve-

ral of his excellent pages to their refutation.*

• Grahame's Colonial History of the United States, Vol, i. 20S—211.





CHAPTER X.

THE FIRST SETTLEMENT, FOLLOWING THE FIRST COMPACT.

—

DISCOVERY OF PLYMOUTH. THE HARBOR, THE LOCALITIES,

THE ASSOCIATIONS. PLYMOUTH ROCK, AND THE BEAUTY

OF THE HIGH-TIDE SCENERY.

The Capes of New England are regions both of mate-

rial and spiritual grandeur, for the sea-scenery is glorious,

and the historical associations are full of interest. Take a

favorable season of the year, and a clear bright day, a

day, for example, in the Indian summer, and earth has not

anything to show more fair, in a mood of harmony between

the atmosphere and ocean, than the sea-views all along the

New England coast. Some of its harbors are of the finest

in the world ; but others, if they can be called such, re-

ceive unprotected the whole broadside of the Atlantic.

There is an inexhaustible and most romantic variety in the

bays, capes, beaches, inlets, islands, promontories, crags,

and marsh-meadows of its rock-bound shores.

The sweep of Cape Cod is a most remarkable forma-

tion. Since the creation of the world we know not what

use was ever made of it, till the May Flower was stopped

by it in her voyage, and compelled there lo come to anchor.

An enthusiastic mind wanders over that whole region with

delight ; for here was the opening of a new dispensation

in tlie great things that connect earth with lieavcu ; a now
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scene in the History of Redemption ; a new school, a free

school, of discipline and instruction for God's church.

Here the imaginative and romantic are combined with the

sternest realities, in the circle of Christian life, labor, and

experience, in the unfolding of God's plan. In process of

time there may be a new Christian Epic, and these rude

names and places of Cape Cod, Pakanokit, Patuxet, Naum-
keag, will be among the central points of a region invested

with imaginative beauty, and fraught with rich and power-

ful associations ; so that by and by the Islands of the

Homeric seas, and the coasts of Palinurus' navigation, will

not possess a niore poetical and classic interest.

From Cape Cod Harbor, leaving the May Flower there,

the Pilgrims set out on their exploring expeditions to find a

place of permanent settlement. They were anxious and

hurried, not only by the lateness of the season, on the

verge of winter, but by the actual danger of being set

ashore anywhere, at the will of the Captain of the little

ship, and abandoned of all human aid to their fate, even

before they had a single roof for shelter. There are one

or two passages in the Journal, which, combined with some

historical hints from other sources, have a great deal of

meaning in them, to open fully to our minds the hazardous

position of the Pilgrims. Of this nature is that note among
their reasons urged for a hasty settlement at Cai)e Cod,

namely : "it was also conceived, whilst we had competent

victuals, that the ship would stay with us ; but when that

grew less, they would be gone, and let us shift as we
could." It is quite evident from this, and from some other

indications, that they feared the ship-master, and had no

confidence in him ; which inclines us to give some credit

to the aflirmation of Mr. Morton in his memorial, that the

May Flower was forced into Cape Cod harbor "more
especially by the fraudulency and contrivance of Mr.

Jones, the master of the ship ; for iheir intention, as is be-

fore noted, and his engagement, was to Hudson's river.
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But some of the Dutch having notice of their intentions,

and having thoughts about the same time of erecting a

plantation there Hkewise, they fraudulently hired the said

Jones, by delays while they were in England, and now
under pretence of the danger of the shoals, &ic., to disap-

point them of their going thither. But God outshoots

Satan oftentimes in his own bow."*

Be this as it may, they were in anxious haste for settle-

ment, and came near settling on the Cape itself.

The master of the ship," says Mr. Morton, " and his

company, pressed them with speed to look out a place for

their settlement, at some near distance ; for the season was

such that he would not stir from thence, till a safe harbor

was discovered by them with the boat. Yea, it was some-

limes threatened that if they did not get a place in time,

they and their goods should be turned on shore, and the

ship should leave them. The master also expressed him-

self that provisions were spending apace, and that he

would keep sufficient for himself and company for their

return (to England)."

By the 10th of December, they had come in their ex-

plorings as far as Clark's Island, in Plymouth harbor ; so

called, because Thomas Clark, the mate of the May Flower,

first set foot upon it. They described this harbor as " a bay

greater than- Cape Cod, compassed with a goodly land, and

in the bay two fine Islands uninhabited, wherein are nothing

but woods, oaks, pines, walnuts, beech, sassafras, vines, and

other trees, which we know not. This bay is a most hope-

ful place; innumerable store of fowl, and excellent food,

and cannot but be of fish in their seasons." Such was

Plymouth then, to their view very hopeful, and there they

determined to settle, and there landed on the Ixock. In

the space of two hundred years, the localities have so far

changed, at least in the mantle thrown over them by time

and cultivation, that if the Pilgrims could rise from their

* Mo;tou, New Euglaud's Meuiunal.
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graves at this day, they would hardly know^ the place of

their pilgrimage, especially if they should see sailless ships

rushing into the harbor against both wind and tide, and a

long train of cars thundering into the town upon the rail-

road. Doubtless they have seen all this progress from the

world of spirits, and are now beholding the future results

of it far more clearly, and from a higher post of observa-

tion than we.

And the Rock—Plymouth Rock—would they know the

place where they landed ? Under present circumstances,

one might make the circuit of the whole water-side of the

village, and scarce find granite data for even a guess as to

the spot so sacred now in the annals of New England.

When the shallop from the May Flower first touched that

spot it was an imperfect rocky ledge, partly covered with

the sea at high tide, but now almost entirely hidden by

the earth of the street, and at some little distance from the

margin of the water. This sacred spot is in the gangway
to a wharf, between two store-houses for grain. Yet one

can see, on consideration, that if the buildings, with their

foundations, and the accumulated soil around them, were

taken away, together with the wharves that stretch out

beyond them, so that nature could be restored to the rude

simplicity and savageness of HS20, an admirable picture

might be. drawn, not from imagination, but reality, of the

Pilgrims stepping from their shallop on the wave-worn

rock.

Nevertheless, the disappointment in the minds of most

persons, on visiting the spot as it now appears to the eye,

is very great. " What ! This the Pilgrim Rock !" they

exclaim, " this dusty lane and wharf-way between these

old store-houses ! Why, this is no rock at all." And
indeed, several tons of the Rock having been removed,

and the rest being nearly hidden with earth, there seems

to be nothing left. The huge fragment taken away is ncnv

deposited in front of Pilgrim Hall, and is there surroiuulod
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by an iron railinf^, with the names of the Pilgrims inscribed

in ovals at the top. Perhaps it would be in better taste to

carry the fragment back to its native original position,

and there encircle it with whatever defences may be

requisite for its protection. There should be a park there,

down to the water's edge ; for where in the world, out of

Judea or Egypt, is there a more sacred bit of soil, be it

rock or rich mould, than that which the feet of those men
first pressed, as the chosen spot where the home should be

of the free to worship God ? It is a solemn place ; the in-

congruities of the artificial scenery around it are of no

avail to diminish the impression, when the great reality

presses on the mind. It is felt to be a solemn spot, when,,

on Forefathers' Day, the procession of men bare-headed

passes over it ; each man silently, reverently, as he ap-

proaches it, uncovering his head ; it is a time, place, and

scene, for thoughts much more easily imagined than

described.

To gain a satisfactory impression of the localities of Ply-

mouth Harbor, we must ascend the Burial Hill, which

rises, covered with its forest of grave-stones, directly

above the terrace, where the Pilgrims laid out the first rude

street of their settlement. It is a very sacred spot in their

history, and the view from it is incomparably fine. The
town lies below you, around the bosom of the hill. A few

majestic elms and lindens rise in beautiful masses of foliage

among the buildings on the water side, but in general there

are few trees, until the eye passes into that noble ridge of

pine forest on the southeast, running out into the sea ; a

hill-range of" the primeval wilderness, as deeply foliaged as

the Green Mountains, or the Jura range in Switzerland.

The wide harbor is before you, with a bar or spit of land

straight stretching across the centre of it, and dividing the

inner flats from the deep blue water beyond. I say the

wide harbor. And now it depends very mucli upon

the time of tide when you first enter the town, whether
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you are greatly disappointed or pleased in the first impres-

sion. Plymouth harbor is one of those vast inlets so fre-

quent along our coast, where, at high tide, you see a mag-
nificent bay studded with islands, and opening proudly

into the open ocean ; but at low tide an immense extent of

muddy, salt-grassed, and sea-weeded shallows, with a

narrow stream winding its way among them to find the

sea. Here and there lies stranded the bark of a fisherman,

or a lumber schocner amidst the fiats, left at low tide,

not high and dry, but half sunk in the mud ; and the wharves

are dripping with rotting seaweed, and the shores look

decaying and deserted; not pebbly or sandy like a beach,

but swampy with eel grass, and strewn here and there

with the skeletons of old horse-fishes, crabs, muscles, &:c.,

among the withered layers of dry kelp. Now and then,

also, the red huts and fish-flakes of the fishermen vary the

scene upon the shore, or a small vessel, about as large as

the May Flower, slowly though with all sail set, follows

the course of the stream winding among the shallows, the

only channel, at low tide, by which there is any approach

from the outer open bay, towards the quay or business

landing-place of the village. The extent of these fiats and

shallows at Cape Cod and Plymouth, was the cause of

great evil and hardship at first
;

for, speaking of Cape Cod
Bay, where the Pilgrims first came to anchor, they say

:

" We could not come near the shore by three-quarters of

an English niile, because of shallow water, which was a

great prejudice to us, for our people, going on shore, were

forced to wade a bow-shoot or two in going a-land, which

caused many to get colds and coughs, for it was by times

freezing cold weather." In these colds and coughs were

the seed, to some of a speedy, to others a lingering, New
England consumption, which soon sowed liie harbor siile

with graves, almost as many as the names of the living.

Now this whole range of low tide scenery, to one who is

truly fond of the sea and the shore, in all their freaks, inlets,
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varieties, and grand and homely moods, is not without its

beauty. The poet Crabbe, or the Puritan poet, R. II.

Dana, would describe it in such interesting colors that it

would wear a most romantic charm ; the stranded boats,

and the mud flats, and the rotting sea weed, would have a

strange imaginative life put into them. Nevertheless, if

these are the first images of the landing of the Pilgrims

presented to you, you w^ill experience, probably, a great

disappointment.

But now if you behold this same sweep of sea scenery

at high tide, beneath a clear sky, a bright sun, in the color-

ing of morn or evening, or in the solemn stillness of an

autumn noon, what an amazing change ! It is no longer

the same region. You would think it one of the finest har-

bors in the world. You would think it was the preference

and selection of the human will, after long searching, that

brought the Pilgrims hither, and not merely the hand and

compulsion of an overruling Providence. You would think

how easy and how natural for them to find their way just

to this landing-place ; and how beautiful and admirable the

region, for the thrift of a colony, both in commercial and

in country life. How dilferently God sees from man ! He
seems to have shut up the Pilgrims in this inlet, difficult of

access from the sea, and barren in the country, to set their

growth, firm and steadfast, amidst much tribulation, in

dependence neither on the riches of the land, nor the sea,

nor the attractions of commercial intercourse, but upon

himself alone. He hid them as in a tabernacle from the

strife of tongues, and let them grow, unperverted by the

admiring notice, and unassaulted by the temptations of a

wicked world. It was a costly growth, but glorious.

It must have been at high tide that the Pilgrims found

their way into this harbor. A sweet fresh stream, setting

into it from the land, was to them a great attraction, as

well as the abundance of fresh fountains. Had they been

able to survey the coast as far as Boston, before making
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choice of their settlement, they would probably have stopped

there, and the swift commercial growth that would thence

have succeeded the enterprise would not have been favor-

able to the growth of a deep-set piety, the fixtures of

stern, difficult, Puritan virtue in the character. Like New
England soil itself, there must be a granite basis first, and

then a sturdy, vigorous loam to last for many generations.

So the settlement and growth of the Pilgrim colonies was
at first slow, difficult, painful ; but so much the more rapid,

unprecedented, and successful afterwards. It was a native

growth. If there had been such a thing as steam commu-
nication then between England and America, there would

never have been a New England on this continent, as the

example of social, commercial, and religious virtue and

happiness for the world. Let us be thankful to God that

he kept the ocean between us and Europe for two hundred

years, before he lessened the distance or the difficulty of

its navigation, or permitted the tide of an ignorant and

vicious emigration to set with such fury upon us, as would

have destroyed our infant institutions in the bud.





CHAPTER XL

INSTRUCTIVE DISCIPLINE OF THE PILGRIM CHURCH AT AMSTER-

DAM. ORIGINAL ORDER AND BEAUTY OF THE CnURCHEfl

THERE. EVILS OF DISSENSION, AND OF MINUTE LEGISLA-

TION. THE FORBEARING AND KINDLY SPIRIT OF THE PIL-

GRIM CHURCH.

Together with Robinson and Brewster, there is mention

in Governor Bradford's writings of a grave and fatherly

old man, having a great white beard ; a sound, orthodox,

reverend old man, who had converted many to God by his

faithful and painstaking ministry, both in preaching and

catechizing. This was Mr. Richard Clifton, one of the

earliest members in that Congregational Church in the

North of England, of which Mr. Robinson was chosen the

Pastor. Mr; Clifton accompanied the Church in its exile

to Amsterdam, but on account of his great age did not

remove with it from Amsterdam to Leyden, but took his

dismission from them to join the Church in Amsterdam.

In that church there were at one time about three hundred

communicants, under the care of two eminent men as their

Pastor and Teacher, Mr. Johnson and Mr. Ainsworth. hi

the time of tiioir heauly and orihM-, bcf >ro the cuukcr of

d»v\ Mou and lullonuv^s, thov \\<mo a llv>ui ishiuj; churoh,

having " loin* grave men for ruling oKlors, and lluco able

and godly men for deacons, and one ancient widow for

deaconess, who did them service many years, though she
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was sixty years of age when she was chosen. She ho-

nored her place, and was an ornament to the congregation."

The Leyden Church does not seem to have kept up any

such office or service as this latter. The notice of it by

Gov. Bradford is very curious, reminding one of the

pictures in Shenstone's Schoolmistress.

Her cap, far whiter than the driven snow.

Emblem right meet of decency does yield
;

Her apron dyed in grain, as blue, I trow,

As is the harebell that adorns the field

;

And in her hand for sceptre she does wield

Tway birchen sprays ; with anxious fear entwined,

With dark distrust and sad repentance filled

;

And steadfast hate, and sharp affliction joined,

And fury uncontrolled, and chastisement unkind.

Here oft the dame, on Sabbath's decent eve,

Hymned such Psalms as Sternhold forth did mete;

If winter 'twere, she to her hearth did cleave,

But in her garden found a summer seat;

Sweet melody! to hear her then repeat

How Israel's sons, beneath a foreign king,

While taunting foemen did a song entreat,

All for the nonce untuning every string,

Uphung their useless lyres—small heart had they to sing.

For she was just, and friend to virtuous lore,

And passed much time in truly virtuous deed
;

And in those elfins' cars would oft deplore

The times when truth by Popisii rage did bleed,

And tortuous death was true devotion's meed
;

And sin)ple faith in iron chains did mourn

Tiiat would on wooden image place her creed
;

And many a saint in smouldering flames did burn
;

Ah! dearest Lord, forefend thilk days should e'er return.

Right well slie knew each temi)er to descry,

To tliwart the proud, and the submiss to raise;

Some with vile copper-prize exalt on high,

And some entice with pittance small of praise
;

And other some witli baleful .sprig the frays;
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Even absent she the reins of power cloth hold,

While with quaint arts the giddy crowd she sways;

Forewarned, if little bird their pranks Lehold,

'Twill whisper in her ear, and all the scene unfold.

Lo, now with state she utters her command,

Eftsoons the urchins to their tasks repair,

Their books of stature small they take in hand,

Which with pellucid horn secured are,

To save from fingers wet the letters fair;

The work so gay, that on their back is seen,

St. George's high achievements does declare

;

On which thilk wiglit that has ygazing been

Kens the forth-coming rod, unpleasing sight I ween.

Not unlike this must have been the character of the

venerable deaconess, in whose rule as a INIother in Israel,

with maidens and young women, among the poor and sick,

or by birchen rod, and on bench of State, among the chil-

dren, in time of pubhc worship, there was not a little of

the simplicity of primitive discipline. She was a mild

reflection, to the urchins of that day, of the image of the

old-fashioned Connecticut Tythingmen.

'*She usually sat in a convenient place in the congrega-

tion," says Gov. Bradford, " with a little birchen rod in

her hand, and kept little children in great awe from dis-

turbing the congregation. She did frequently visit the

sick and weak, especially women, and as there was need

called out maids and young women to watch, and do them

other helps as their necessity did require: and if they

were poor, she would gi'ither relief for them of those who
were able, or acquaint the deacons : and she was obeyed

as a mother in Israel and an ollicer of Christ."

There are such mothers in Israel still, by virtue of deep

and well known piety, and old experience, but without the

title and distinction of ofUcc. The reality of deaconesses

has not })assed out of the churches, although the olhi-e

has. Yet now in some i)arts of the inuderu I'.vangolical

Church efforts are making to ro\ ive it.
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But notwithstanding all this beauty and order in the

church at Amsterdam, the spirit of discord broke out

among them, and in such a way, that one is inclined to

ihink that the providence of God led the Pilgrim Church
with Robinson and Brewster to Amsterdam first, that by

the example of such ruinous dissensions from little causes

before them, they might hate and vigilantly avoid the

same ; that the'y might love peace above all other things

except the truth, and that they might ever be charitable

and yielding in little and indifferent things, and might seek

the things which make for peace, and those whereby one

might edify another. This they did, remarkably, being an

eminent example of uninterrupted love, kindness, disinte-

restedness, freedom, liberality, and concord with one ano-

ther. We cannot doubt that their sojourn at Amsterdam,

and the melancholy example of the fire of contention

there, with the still older and more sadly instructive case

at Frankfort, was of great benefit to them ; it admonished

them of the ways in which Satan, if permitted, would get

an advantage over them ; it made them acquainted with

his devices, and put them on their guard against the spirit

of envy, jealousy, censoriousness, and bitterness in their

own hearts, that if they found it working they might at

once, by the helj) of Christ*s grace, cast it out. The beau-

tiful, apostolic,, gentle, and heavenly tenor of Rohinson's

instructions on these points, and the I'requency with which

he repeated them, and dwelt upon them, and warned his

dear flock, both at Leyden and in the wilderness, to be on

their defence and to guard unceasingly against the spirit of

self-prejudice, self-opinion, self-seeking, self-obstinac}' in

every way, and to be kindly and forbearing in rogaril to

the humors, peculiarities, and causes of minor ollcnce,

which they might sec in others, grew nuich out of his ox-

])crience there ; and out of CJod's discipline and grai c, teach-

ing him to flee from discussion and contention about minute

rules, and things indillercnt, and j)ets of piivate ojMuion,





as the very bane or gangrene of a vital, vigorous, com-

preliensive piety.

In that church of God at Amsterdam, there were some

unreasonable, if not wicked men, given to oppositions of

self-will and vain janglings about mint, anise, and cum-

min, how many ribbons a woman should wear upon her

bonnet, and other like things ; and among these self-opi-

nionated men were the father and brother of the Pastor

himself, Mr. Johnson, arrayed against his own wife, for

what they judged to be her pride in apparel. These men

carried their opposition and bitterness to such unreasonable

and endless length, with such evil accompaniments as

would naturally grow out of such a spirit of incessant

strife, that the church, after long patience towards them,

and much pains taken with them, proceeded at last to ex-

communicate them
;
probably as the only possible means

of getting rid of the evil, and avoiding utter ruin ; for

Governor Bradford says that such was the justice of

the excommunication, that the Pastor himself could not

but consent thereto, although for that he was much blamed,

as having excommunicated his own father and brother.

And indeed it was a case of difliculty that would have put

Paul himself in a perplexity
;
although, from the manifest

indignation of the Apostle against such a spirit of Dio-

trephesianism in the church, and of meddhng and busy-

bodiness in other men's matters, and obstinacy and strile,

and insolent judgment of others' opinions, we maybe quite

clear how he would have acted. JJut this llame of strife,

together with the subtilty of one of the elders of the

chuir,|i, |)i-()(inc.(;d iiio.t i^iniufiil ;iiid injurious (•onsi-fpienccs.

And yet ( vci ijoi I ii l<>i d ;;;iyH lh;it the wife, of iho

l*iL;il<jr, ugidn.^l vvlKiUi all this wjalii of c(.'iis(>ri(»usness and

self-opinion was directed, was a most excellent and grave

matron, and very modest both in her apparel and all her

demeanor, ready to any good works in her place, and help-

ful to many, esj)ecially the poor, and an ornament to the
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Pastor's calling. She was a young widow when he mar-

ried her, having been the wife of a merchant, so that he

received by her a good estate, besides that she was truly a

godly woman ; but because she continued to wear such

apparel as she had ever been used to, these meddlers and

men of strife broke out against her. And yet Mr. Brad-

ford tells us that her apparel was neither excessive nor

immodest, and that their chiefest exceptions were against

her wearing corked shoes for her feet, and whalebone in

the bodice and sleeves of her gown, and other sucli like

things as the citizens of her rank then used to wear. But

not only so, but both the Pastor and his wife were willing,

for the sake of avoiding offence, to reform the fashions of

their garments, so far as they could without spoiling of

them ;
yet all would not content the offended and opposing

ones, "except they came full up to their size." Such was

the excessive rigidness of some in those times ; of which

Robinson and his church seem to have taken good caution,

by seeing the dreadful evils resulting from such a course in

the church of God.

The violence of some men's tempers, says JMr. Hubbard
quaintly and truly, in his History of New England, while

dwelling on some such occasion,—tlie violence of some

men's tempers makes them raise debates, when debates do

not justly offer themselves, and like mill-stones they grind one

another, when they want othergrist. In some of the churches

of the New England colonies there were from time to time

such men, as also there were here an*! there very needless

causes of disi)utation and legislation on things indifferent,

as concciMiing the duty of women to wear veils; but the

church at Plymouth was remarkably free from this dis-

putatious and uncharitable spirit
;
they had a ilisj)osition

and character of forheaiance and freedom to be attiibutcil

to God's peculiar discipline with them, and t«»the expei ience

and instruction of their beloved Pastor. Take, however,

all the instances of sectarian or uppicssivc legislation or
10
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usage in the whole history of the New England churches

from their foundation, and there can be found nothing to

compare with the inquisitorial minuteness and tyrannical

severity with which the Church of England legislated on

men's garments, sports, and manners, enforcing her rubrics

on pain of imprisonment and death. All the fabled Blue

Laws of Connecticut, though their falsehoods were en-

larged into volumes, would be nothing in absurdity and

cruelty compared with the actual laws which filled the

statute books of the Establishment, and set an example to

the Pilgrims of Plymouth, and the other colonists, which it

is wonderful they had the wisdom and the piety so wholly

to avoid. The examples before them were all of intole-

rance and oppression ; the model, which was original with

thejn^ which they themselves struck out and gradually

brought to perfection, that of freedom, forbearance, kind-

ness, and good sense. They put the weightier matters of

the law uppermost, love, mercy, and faith, and gave to the

mint, anise, and cummin a subordinate and just position.





CHAPTER XII.

TIIC LIFE, CIIAIIACTER, AND AD.MI>JI3TR ATION OF GOVERXOR

BRADFORD.

Governor Bradford deserves, as he possesses, a memorial

of the deepest veneration and love, in the hearts of all who
know his character. The colony at Plymouth, perhaps,

owed more of its prosperity to him, under God, than to any

other one man or many friends, either there or in England.

His character was not unlike that of ^\^ashington ;
nay,

there is a very striking resemhlance. He was placed in

emergencies and perils, as the leader of the colony, very

similar in kind, though dillerent in form and circumstance,

to some of those through which Washington passed with

such consummate prudence; with equal self-possession and

prudence, with a piety relying solely upon God, did Brad-

ford guide the ship of the infant colony through the

breakers. He was a man whose natural stamp of charac-

ter was very much like Fi'anklin's ; but in him a calm and

noble nature was early renewed and enricheii hy giace,

and brought under its supreme (k)minion ; not left to attach

itself to earth only, or to exhibit the cjuahties of a sage in

the wisdom of mere mort;d humanit}'.

He was born, accoi'ding to C-otton Mather, in an obscure

village called Austerfield, in England, in the year 15vS8
; a
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place where the people were ignorant, licentious, and quite

unacquainted with the Bible, as any man will see reason to

believe, who reads Jolni Foster's description of popular

ignorance in England under the reign of Elizabeth. He
inherited a comfortable patrimony, but his parents died in

his childhood, and left him to be educated by his grand

parents and uncles, simply in the afiairs of husbandry. In

after years he regarded it as a blessing of God's Providence

that early and long continued sickness preserved him from

the vanities, and perhaps excesses of the period of youthful

temptation, amidst so many vicious and depraved examples.

It was probably the confinement of his illness that led

him to the perusal of the Scriptures, for at the age of

twelve years his mind began to be much impressed with

the reading of them, and prepared lor the rich evangelical

instructions he was afterwards to enjoy. In the neighbor-

hood of his native inheritance, or not far from it, a man of

true piety and acquaintance with God's word exercised

his ministry, an illuminating ministry, as it is called by Cotton

Mather, with much fruit of his labors in the conversion of

many to God. We are not told whether he had a curacy or

preferment of any kind in the Church of England, but as

Yorksiiire was one of the counties in which the Churches

of the Puritans began earliest to be gathered, and in whicli

the persecution against them under Queen Elizabeth raged

most fiercely, we suppose, i'rom the chai'acter given of his

ministry, that he must have been, at tiie time of ]]radfi)rd's

first acquaintance with him, one of the non-conforming

ministers scourged out of olFice. lie was one of the earliest

members of the Pilgrim Church at its gathering in 1(302,

and at the time of their exile into Holland, jMr. Bradford

describes him as a grave, fatherly, reverend ohl man and

faithful preacher, with a great white beard.

It was about KiOO that liradtnrd, with his youthlul

heart fresh under the simple and (h>ep impressions receiveil

fi'om God's Word, came to the enjoyment of Mr. Clilton's
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teachings. Very much like Richard Baxter in the period

of his earliest religious anxieties, he was much aided by
the conversation of a young person, tlien apparently a true

Christian, but afterv^ards an apostate, who introduced him

to the company of others of similar views and feelings with

his own. And now he began to be scotTed at by his

neighbors and uncles as a Puritan, but nothing could

divert him from his course, or interrupt the progress of the

work of God's Spirit within him. Like Christian in his

first awakening in the City of Destruction, he was too

deeply anxious, saw too clearly the worth, the guilt, and

the ruin of his soul, to be turned aside by the jeering of the

idle and profane, even though they were of his own house-

hold. And very soon, by the unchristian nature of the

persecutions raging around him, he and his fellow-disciples

of Christ, after sundry years of patient endurance of trial,

were led to see by tlie light of God's Word that the cere-

monies imposed upon them were, in such penal imposition,

unlawful, and that the tyrannous power of the prelates

ought not to be submitted to, being contrary to the freedom

of the gospel compulsorily burdening men's consciences

with a profane mixture of persons and things in God's

worship. By reading, by discourse, and prayer, they were

led to question whether they ought not to form a separate

church and society of the faithful, who should keep close

to the written Word of God as the rule of their worship.

They were at length brought to the determination that

they both might and ought thus enter into a voluntary

church covenant with Christ and with one another, to

walk in his ways, whatever it might cost them. And thus

was the Pilgrim Church gatheretl from the counties of

York, Lincoln, and Nottingham.

Bradford himself passed through many distresses of mind

as to !us own duty, but at length, in God's mercy, saw it

very clearly, and engaged in it without the least hesitation.

" He took up," says Cotton Mather, "a very deliberate and
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understanding resolution," which he cheerfully prosecuted,

although the rage of his friends and relatives tried all

imaginable ways to reclaim him from his madness. Some

lamented him, some derided him, all dissuaded him ; but

he was no Pliable to be turned back by the Slough, either

of importunity or persecution, and the more they vexed

him, the more fervent grew his purpose, and the more

earnestly and resolutely he persevered. He answered

their arguments and reproaches thus :
" Were I like to

endanger my life, or consume my estate by any ungodly

courses, your counsels to me were very seasonable ; but

you know that I have been diligent and provident in my
calling, and not only desirous to augment what I have, but

also to enjoy it in your company ; to part from which will

be as great an evil as can befall me. Nevertheless, to

keep a good conscience, and walk in such a way as God
has prescribed in his word, is a thing which I must prefer

before you all, and above life itself. Wherefore, since it is

for a good cause that I am like to suffer the disasters which

you lay before me, you have no cause to be either angry

with me or sorry for me. Yea, T am not only willing to

part with everything that is dear to me in this world for

this cause, but I am also thankful that God has given me a

heart so to do, and will accept me so to suffer for him."

From 1G02 to lOOG Bradford remained with the church,

a partaker of their afllictions in the gospel, which, towards

the end of that period, were many ami grievous to be borne.

After their division into two congregations the Pilgrim

church contrived to elude the malice of their jicrsecutors,

by meetings appointed from one place to another, as they

could, so that for about a year they succeeded in maintain-

ing worship every Sabbath. But this could not last, and

at lengtii, by joint consent, they resolved to llee into Hol-

land. But even this short passage they did not accomplisii

without the extremest dilliculty and hardshi]>, encountering

pillage, prisons, and almost death in the way. All the
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ports and havens in England were shut upon them, so that

they were forced to escape secretly, by bribing the sailors,

and likewise paying extravagant sums for conveyance.

The first attempt made by Bradford was in company
with a large number of the church, who hired a ship at

Boston wholly for themselves, and engaged the master to

take them at a particular day. After long waiting and

large expenses, the mercenary wretch, having laid a plot

on shore to betray them, came by night and got thetn with

their goods on board, and then gave them up to the inso-

lence of the catchpole officers, who cast them into open

boats, rifled them of their money, books, and goods, hurried

them back with much indecency, both men and women,
amidst a crowd of gazers and scoffers, into the town, and

there threw them all into prison. Seven of them, among
whom was Elder Brewster, were kept imprisoned and

bound over to the assizes, but the greater part were
released, and sent back to their native villages in the space

of about a month.

Bradford was now eighteen years of age, elastic, and

full of the courage and hope of youth amidst all these dilli-

culties. The next spring, in 1G08, they made another

attempt, and hired a Dutchman at Hull to take them over;

but on the appointed day, by the time a single boat-load of

tiie men had been got on board (the bark being grounded,

and so delayed, in which the women and children were

placed, with the goods to be conveyed to the ship), the

whole country was out in pursuit of them, horse and foot,

as against a foreign invasion. When the Dutch captain

saw that, he swore his country's oath, weighed anchor and

made sail instantly, without any regard to the distress of

the poor men thus se))arated from their wives and children,

or of the poor women and children thus left unprotected

on the shore. Meantime a tremendous storm arose of

fourteen days* endurance, in which tiiey were driven even

to the coast of Norway ; neither sun, moon, nor stars were
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visible for seven days ; but at length, by the mercy of God,

after imminent peril of foundering, they reached port in

safety. There also the women and children whom they

had left behind them, after being driven about from one

constable to another, in endurance of much distress and

sutTering, were at length permitted to join them ; and the

rest of their brethren, after great storms of opposition, and

"notable passages of trouble in wanderings and travels by

sea and by land, got over at last, some at one time and

some at another, and met together again witii no small

rejoicing."

But here they were, in the midst of a strange city, at

Amsterdam, unacquainted at lirst with the trades and

traffic by which the country doth subsist, having been used

only to "a plain country life, and the innocent trade of

husbandry." Their perplexities and trials must have been

very great. Bradford betook himself at once to learning

the art of working or dyeing in silks. Then at the end of

two years, so soon as his age permitted him to do it, when
the chur(ih had removed to Leyden, he converted his

estate in England into ready money and set up ibr himself

But in his business he met with disappointments and losses,

which he received as God's checks and chastisements,

because he had, in the midst of worldly cares, " sullered

}iis inward piety to fall into certain decays;" the consump-

tion of his estate, Cotton Mather tells, he thought came to

prevent a consumption in his virtue.

When the Pilgrim (Jhurch was translated from Levden
to Plymouth, Bradford was o2 years of age. Both with

his estate, what there was of it remaining, and his personal

activity, he must have been of the most invaluable service

amidst all the business, harassnuMits, and ditlicullies of their

preparation for the voyage. He had been married in Eng-
land, and had at least one child living. Notwithstanding

liie sickness and disadvantages of his childhood, and the

various changes, interruptions, and adventures of his lile,
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he had acquired an excellent education, especially in the

languages. He was master of the Dutch tongue, almost as

iiis vernacular dialect ; the French was familiar to him

;

the Latin and Greek he had learned thoroughly ; but above

all he most diligently studied the Hebrew, because, as he

said, he would see with his own eyes the ancient oracles of

God in their native beauty. He had mingled much with

men of various classes, habits, opinions, and pursuits, and

had learned to bear with the prejudices of his neighbors,

and to avoid the spirit of obstinacy and intolerance, es-

pecially in indifferent things, while yet he held firmly,

without the least abatement, to tlie truth. His experience

in Amsterdam and Leyden, as well as the admirable in-

structions and example of his Pastor, had taught him much
heavenly wisdom, and he 'could discern and note the evil

tendencies and extremes, not only of intolerant superstition

and formalism in the- church party, but of unnecessary and

uncharitable rigidness in his own.

He gives a curious illustration of the manners and pre-

judices of his own times and native region in England.

He says he was in the company of a godly man who had

been long time a prisoner at Norwich for Christ's sake, but

was set at liberty by Judge ('ooke. After going into the

country and visiting his friends, this man was returning to

pass over into the Low Countries by ship at Yarmouth,

and there desired Mr. Bradford and some others to go with

him to the house of an ancient woman in the city, who liad

been very kind and helpful to him in his sufferings. The
eyes of the good woman were dim and almost blind with

age, but she knew the voice of her friend, and made him

very welcome, and those who were with him. Alter some

time of their entertainment, when they were ready to de-

part, she came to her old guest, and felt of his band at the

neck-cloth, and perceiving it was something stillened with

starch, she was much displeased, and reproved him very

aharplv, fearing God would nut prosper his journev. Poor
10*
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woman, the starch was more in her lieart than in the man's

neck-cloth, and she herself was all unconsciously in that

particular, under the rueful influence of the mint and anise

system of the Pharisees. For the man was a plain coun-

tryman, clad in grey russet, without either welt or guard,

as the proverb is, and the band he wore was scarce Avorth

three pence, and what is more, it was made of his wife's

own home-spinning; and he was as godly and humble

as he was plain. Governor Bradford, in relating this story,

shows very clearly what he tliought of this good lady's un-

reasonable strictness, and he asks, what would such profes-

sors, if they were now living, say to the excess of our

times ?

At the age of thirty-two, with a ripeness of experience,

a vigor of judgment, a strength and energy of purpose, and

at the same time a mildness, charitableness, and patience of

temper, which fitted him for a foremost part in the great

enterprise of the Pilgrims, iMr. Bradford embarked with

them, and gave himself and iiis means unsparingly to all

the labors of the undertaking. The Immility, the ibrbear-

ance, the entire absence of all disposition to rule, which

marked the characters of these men, is wonderful. Carver

was chosen their first Governor, but God had been prepar-

ing for them a permanent leader and councillor, in Brad-

ford, when the object of their Hrst choice was so early and

suddenly taken away. He had all the qualities which

fitted him to command, while he seemed but to follow.

Cotton Mather remarks most truly that if he had not been

a person of more than ordinary wisdom, courage, and piety,

he must have sunk under the dilTiculties of the first year of

the colony. It is interesting and instructive minutely to

trace his steps as they are recorded lirst in the journal of

the Pilgrims, and afterwards in the accurate annals of

Prince. You arc tracing the biograjihy of an unassuming,

unconscious (Christian hero.

With the Pilgrims in lluUand, and indeed wiih all thou-
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unfoldings of character and enterprise, until they are set

down in the untrodden wilds of their empire of industry

and piety, in the New World, Governor Bradford is rather

connected by his own history of the Church, than by any
prominent events in which he himself was foremost.

There are passages in his history where he writes evidently

as an eyewitness, and we think of him as present and

taking a part, but not because he is named. The embarka-

tion of the Pilgrims at Delft Haven is linked with the

remembrance both of Bradford and Winslow, because they

have each described it in sucli simple, unalTected language,

with the feelings of the heart. They were both marked
personages in that scene " of interest unparalleled, that

scene of few and simple incidents, just the setting out of a

handful of not then very famous persons, on a voyage ;

but which, as we gaze on it, begins to speak to you as with

the voices and melodies of an immortal hymn, which dilates

and becomes idealized into the auspicious going forth of a

colony, whose planting has changed the history of the

world;—a noble colony of devout Christians, educated,

turn men, valiant soldiers, and honorable women; a colony,

on the commencement of whose heroic enterprise the

selectest influences of religion seemed to be descending

visibly ; and beyond whose perilous path are hung the

rainbow and the western star of empire." *

From the time when Governor 13radford enters upon his

administration of the aOairs of the colony, year after year

its history is his. He was in an eminent degree the moving

and guiding genius of the enterprise. His conduct towards

the Indians was marked with such wisdom, energy, and

kindness, that he soon gained a powerful indiience over

them. With the people of the colony, not merely his first

fellow-pilgrims, but all that came successively afterwards,

he had equal authority and power, without the necessity of

assuming it. The most heeilless among them seem to have

• iiou. Rufm Choate'i New Knyl.ind Society AdJrcaa.
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feared and respected him. He set them all at work, and

would have none idle in the community, being resolved

that if any would not Avork, neither should they eat. Cotton

Mather gives an account of a company of young fellows

newly arrived, who were very unwilling to comply with

his orders, or rather with the arrangements of the Colony,

for working in the fields on the public account. But on

Christmas Day they excused themselves from the labors of

the public industry, under pretence that it was against their

conscience to do any work on that day. The Governor

told them if that were the case, he would spare them till

they were better informed ; but soon afterwards he found

them all at play in the street, hard at work upon their

diversions, as if in obedience to the Book of Sports. That

being the case, he very quietly took away the instruments

of their games, and gave them to understand that he had a

conscience as well as they, and that it was against his

conscience as the Governor that they should play while the

others were at work ; so that, if they had any devotion to

the day, they should show it at home, in the exercise of

religion, and not in the street, with their pastime and

frolics. The reproof was as effectual as it was happy, and

the Governor was plagued with no more such tender con-

sciences.*

His administration of affairs as connected with the Mer-

chant Adventurers, was a model of hrmness, patience,

forbearance, energy, and enterprise. With a few others,

as we have seen, he took the whole trade of the Colony

into his hands, with the assumed responsibility of paying

off all their debts, and the benevolent determination to

bring over the rest of their brethren from Levilen. His

activity in the prosecution of this great undertaking was

indefatigable. Meanwhile, no other business, either of the

piety or civil polity of the Colony, was neglected. He
made such arrangements, in cunjuuclion with his brethren,

M.itliei'3 MagujUa, Vol. i. I0;J.
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to redeem their labor from the hopelessness of its condi-

tions in the Adventuring copartnership under which they

were bound for the seven years' contract with the Mer-
chants, as inspired them all speedily with new life and

courage. Under the pressure of the famine his example

was as a star of hope, for he never yielded to despondency

;

and while with Brewster he threw them upon God for

support and provision, he set in motion every possible

instrumentality for procuring supplies. He went in person

with parties among the Indians for corn, and took part

himself in every labor. There was a time amidst the

sharpest pressure of the famine, when they had but one

boat for their fishing expeditions, and were compelled to

divide their little force into several companies, to go out

and fish by turns, with absence of five or six days together,

rather than return empty handed, the others meanwhile

employing themselves in digging for shellfish. This was
the time when for months together they had neither bread

nor corn, and knew not, when they lay down at night,

where they should find a morsel of food for the niorrow,

nor in the morning where they should provide fur the day.

This was the time when ]\Ir. Winslow says that at noon-

day he had seen men stagger at their work, by reason of

faintness for want of food. Yet was the temper of the

Colony characterized by " cheerfulness and rest on Provi-

dence," and- in no little measure because of the serenity

and patience of their leader. It was a period that de-

manded the highest qualities of a commander in unwearied

exercise.

So it was when the colony was aurrounded with con-

spiracies, and nourished them at one time, by the treachery

of men in England, even in its own bosom. The prudence,

sagacity, and energy of CJuveinor Bradford on such occa-

sions may be seen in the chapter delaiHng the treachery of

Lyford. The fearless (le})ortment of the Clovernor and

the Colony towards the ihreatcning tribes of Indians was
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no small cause of their security ; "we all the while," says

Mr. Winslow, " knowing our own weakness, notwithstand-

ing our high words and lofty looks towards them." It

seemed a time of mortal peril, when Canonicus, the Sacliem

of the Narragansetts, sent to the Governor his savage defi-

ance and declaration of war, a bundle of new arrows

lapped in the skin of a rattlesnake. Having learned the

meaning of this from the friendly Squanto, " the Governor,

after some deliberation," says Mr. Winslow, "stuffed the-

skill with powder and shot" and sent it back to Canonicus

with the message that if he had shipping in the harbor to

send his men at once to the Narragansetts they should have

no need to come to Plymouth, and come when they might,

they should neither be unwelcome nor unlooked for. The
message was sent by an Indian, and was delivered in such

sort that it struck no small terror into the savage king ; in-

somuch that he dared not even touch the powder and shot,

nor would suffer it to stay in his house or country. "Where-

upon the messenger refusing it, another took it up ; and

having been posted from place to place a long time, at

length it came whole back again." *

In the spiritual prosperity of the Colony, Governor

Bi-adford took an incessant and most anxious interest,

possessing in himself, in no small degree, the wisdom and

temper of his beloved Pastor Robinson. Under him and

Brewster the Plymouth.Church maintained their superiori-

ty in the liberality and independence of their views above

all the other colonies. The answer which the Governor

made to their slanderers in England, in regard to their

church policy and customs, breathed the very spirit ol

scriptural wisdom and freedom so remarkable in the part-

ing discourse of Robinson to the Pilgrims. ** Whereas
you would tie us up to the French disci[)line in every cir-

cumstance, you derogate from the liberty we have in

Christ Jesus. 'J'he apostle Paul would have none to follow

* VVmslow'j Relatiou iu Vuun^':) Chryiuclcji,
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him in anything but wherein he follows Christ ; much less

ought any Christian or church in the world to do it. The
French may err, we may err, other churches may err, and

doubtless do in many circumstances. Tliat honor there-

fore belongs only to the infallible word of God, and pure

Testament of Christ, to be propounded and followed as

the only rule and pattern for direction herein to all churches

and Christians. And it is too great arrogancy for any man
or church to think that he or they have so sounded the

Word of God unto the bottom, as precisely to set down
the church's discipline witliout error in substance or cir-

cumstance, that no other without blame may digress or

differ in anything from the same. And it is not difficult to

show that the Reformed churches difier in many circum-

stances among themselves." *

Cotton Mather remarks that Governor Bradford was
well skilled in History, Antiquity, Philosophy, and Theolo-

gy ; and indeed his works bear witness to this, especially

that admirable Dialogue on Church Policy and freedom,

which was copied by SecretaryMorton into tlie Records

of the Church at Plymouth, and at length printed by Dr.

Young in his valuable Chronicles of the Pilgrims. In that,

as in the interesting Memoir of Elder Brewster, and other

pieces, the author shows command of a natural, excellent,

Saxon style, a fine, free, unprejudiced habit of thought, a

benevolent heart, good sense, and deep Christian feeling.

His habits of study must have been something remarkable,

amidst all his cares and public responsibilities. We owe
an inestimable benefit to his piety, his fine mind, and his

public spirit, with his love of truth, for preserving and re-

cording so much of the early history of the Pilgrims and

the Colony, that otherwise must have been almost wholly

lost. The greater part even of his own original writings

are gone from existence, though most providentially not

till they had been gleaned from, abriilged, or copieil, in a

* Mathi-r'a Ma^uiolia, vul i. lUl.
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great degree, in the writings of others, who had access to

his manuscripts. He was a man of indefatigable industry,

and of great method and accuracy. The loss of his Let-

ter Book, from which some extracts will be given in ano-

ther chapter, and which must have been a copy of the

man himself, as well as of the business of the Colony and

the correspondence of others, must ever be greatly de-

plored.

Sixty years after the arrival of the May Flower in New
England, with the members of the infant colony, there were

still left living twelve persons, who came over in that

memorable bark. Twelve grains of that precious seed

corn, not yet put into the ground for the resurrection by

the Lord of the harvest ! The number is remarkable,

when it is considered that in the very first perilous year of

the enterprise, no less than half died out of the one hundred

first Pilgrims. At the close of these sixty years, in 1G80,

Nathaniel Morton, Secretary of the Colony Court, and

then 68 years of age, set himself to the work of recording

" the first beginning and after progress of the Church of

Christ, at Plymouth, in New England." Eleven years

before, in 1GG9, he had published a history of the Colony

entitled New England's Memorial, taken from a manu-

script history by Governor Bradford, which the Governor

began to write as early as the year 1G30. Gov. Bradford

died in 1657, and his work, in 270 folio pages, having

never been published, though preserved up to the time of

the Revolutionary War, was then lost. Secretary Morton

had this work before him, in preparing the history which

he published in 1680, and Dr. Young thinks, from the com-

parison of different extracts, as well as from the note by

Morton, stating the matter before him to have been ori-

ginally penned by Bradford, that in the main it is Brad-

ford's veritable unpublished history.

This whole work of Governor Bradford, Mr. Prince had

before him in preparing and publishing his Chronological
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History of New England, up to the year 1730. He
describes it as "Gov. Bradford's History of Plymouth
People and Colony from 1602 to the end of 164G, in 270

pages (folio) . With some account at the end, of the in-

crease of those who came over with him, from 1620 to

1050, and all in his own handwriting."

The second work in manuscript, which Mr. Prince

mentions as before him, is The Ancient Church of Ply-

mouth Records, begun by Mr. Secretary Morton.

The third is a copy of the Grand Charter of New Eng-
land, granted by King James the First, on Nov. 3d, 1620,

in 86 pages.

The first book of Mr. Prince's Chronological History

ends \yith the Lord's Day, Dec. 31, 1620, the hrst Sabbath

kept by any of the Pilgrims in the place of their building.

Here Mr. Prince says, " Governor Bradford ends his first

book, containing ten chapters, in fifty- three pages, folio."

Of Mr. Morton's history from the beginning of the Ply-

mouth people to the end of 1646, Mr. Prince observes that

it was " chiefly Gov. Bradford's manuscript abbreviated."

Having been thus used by various writers, for their

printed works, we may suppose that though the original

work is lost, we have the main important part of it, and

much in Gov. Bradford's own language.

Both Governor Bradford and Governor Winthrop, and

likewise Governor Winslow, were accustomed to take part

in the religious exercises of their social meetings, and also on

the Lord's Day. This appears by such interesting notices

as the i'ollowing, taken from Gov. Winthrop's own Journal,

of date October 25, 1632. "The Governor, with Mr.

Wilson, pastor of Boston, .... and others went on foot to

Plymoutli from Massagascus. The Governor of Plymouth,

Mr. William Bradford, a very discreet, grave man, \\ '\{\\

Mr. Brewster the Elder, and some others, en me I'orth and

met them without the town, and conducted them to the

Governor's house, where they were kindly cnlertalned ,und
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feasted every day at several houses. On the Lord's Day
there was a sacrament which they did partake in ; and in

the afternoon Mr. Roger Wilhams, according to their custom;

propounded a question, to which the pastor, Mr. Smith, spoko

briefly, then Mr. WiUiams prophesied, and afterwards ihe

Governor of Plymouth spoke to the question ; after him

the elder, then some two or three more of the congregation.

Then the elder desireil the Governor of Massachusetts and

Mr. Wilson to speak to it, which they did. When this was

ended, the deacon, Mr. Fuller, put the congregation in

mind of their duty of contribution, upon which the Gover-

nor and all the rest went down to the deacon's seat, and

put into the bag, and then returned."*

The deacon's seat was a throne of service, and well

known. All the members of the congregation went thither

to deposit their alms. It was a custom retained in some

churches for many years.

We find likewise the following interesting record in

Gov. Winthrop's Journal, under date of April 3d, 1634.

*' The Governor went on foot to Agawam, and because

the people there wanted a minister, spent the Sabbath with

them, and exercised by way of prophecy, and returned

home on the tenth."

How beautiful the record of this truly primitive New
Testament simplicity ! We wonder not tluit Governor

Bradford looked back in his old age with a sweetness in

the memory as of the recollections of childhood, to those

times of the freshness and power of Christ's covenant witii

the churches in the wilderness. Religion must have

flourislied indeed, when public men like Bradford, Win-

throp, and Winslow, were thus active and failliful in its

teachings and duties. Yet it was for just this faithfulness,

for daring to " exercise by way of prophecy, when the

•Collections Mass. Hist. Soc. Vol. x. p 2. 'Winllirop'd Journal, ori^i-

nal edition, pago 44.
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people wanted a minister," that Winslow himself was
afterwards thrown into prison by Archbishop Laud !

Governor Bradford managed the affairs of the colony

for nearly thirty-seven years together, with admirable

temper and wisdom. Until the year 1G24 Gov. Bradford

and Mr. Allerton were elected governor and assistant an-

nually ; the people then added four more assistants, and

gave the governor a double voice
;
they added two more

assistants in 1633, and afterwards kept to the number of

seven. In the space of seventy years they had only six

persons as governors. Bradford, Winslow, and Prince oc-

cupied the governorship in succession till Prince's death in

1673. Bradford was elected annually from 1621 till his

death in 1657, except three years in which Winslow was
chosen, and two (according to Mather) in which Prince

was chosen. Winslow was chosen in 1633, 1636, and

1644.* They had no house of representatives till 1639.

In the year 1632, it was enacted by law, that any person

chosen to the office of Governor and refusing it, w^as to be

fined twenty pounds ; a counsellor or magistrate chosen

and refusing the office, was to be fined ten pounds.

f

In the year 1633 we find a record in Governor Win-
throp's Journal as follows: " IMr. Edward Winslow chosen

Governor of Plymouth, Mr. Bradford having been Go-

vernor about ten years, and now by imjwrLunity gut o^V
He pleaded so hard to be let off for that year, that they

yielded without fining him.

What a picture is here presented of the unworldly sim-

plicity, contentment, disinterestedness, and freedom from

ambition, of our Pilgrim Fathers ! They shared each

other's burdens too comjjletely to seek or desire su})eriority

in any other way. They sought not for office, had no par-

ties, wished for no power, but that of doing good. It was

• Hutcliinson's Hist. Mass. Vol. ii. pp. Il l, 415.

t Ba)'IicB' Historical Memoirs of Plymouth, p. 207.
\
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not till prosperity had relaxed their vigilance, and men of

worldly minds had been added to their company, that par-

ties began to exist among them. Their Church Covenant

was of great solemnity and power with them, " of the vio-

lation whereof," said Robinson, "we make great conse-

quence, and by virtue whereof we hold ourselves straitly

tied to all care of each other's good, and of the whole by

each, and that mutual."

O sacred bond ! exclaimed Governor Bradford, writing

in his old age, " Oh that these ancient members had not

died or been dissipated, if it had been the will of God ; or

else thatthis holy care and constant faithfulness had still lived

and remained with those that survived, that were in times

afterwards added unto them." He laments the subtlety

of the serpent, under fair pretences of necessity and the

like, " to untwist these sacred bonds and ties, and as it were

insensibly by degrees, to dissolve, or in a great measure to

weaken the same. I have been happy in my first times to

see, and with much comfort to enjoy the blessed fruits of

this sweet communion. But it is now a part of my misery

in my old age to find and feel the decay and want thereof

in a great measure, and with grief and sorrow of heart to

lament and bewail the same." And this, he says, he notes

for others' warning and admonition, and his own hu-

miliation.

It seems to be the declension or decay of pious feeling

which Governor Bradford is here lamenting, and the want

of the early first fervent love of the brethren, one to another,

amidst their trials and distresses. He is not here deploring

the readiness of the brethren to exercise their gifts by way
of prophesying, a complaint afterwards brought against

them, nor do we find anything in Governor Bratll'ord's

writings which tends to such an accusation. In his dialogue

on this and similar subjects, he sets forth IMr. Robinson's

opinion, as also Mr. (Cotton's, concerning this exercise of

gifts in prophesying, of which JMr. Bradford iiimself say^,
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" if any out of weakness have abused at any time their

liberty, it is their personal faulting, as sometimes weak
ministers may their office, and yet the ordinance good and

lawful."

Robinson was of opinion that, "it comes within the pro-

vince of but few ofa multitude, haply two or three in a church,

to prophesy publicly ; and touching prophecy, we think,

in all churches, whether but springing up or grown to some

ripeness, let the order of prophecy be observed according

to Paul's institution. Into the fellowship of this work are

to be admitted, not only the ministers, bat the teachers too,

yea, also of the elders and deacons, yea, even of the

multitude, which are willing to confer their gift received

of God to the common utility of the church; but so as

they first be allowed by the judgment of the ministers and

others."

Now, if these opinions and rules, which Robinson adopts

from the Synod ol" Embden in 1571, were observed by the

Plvmouth Church in Governor Bradford's time, it is rather

difficult to see how there can be much truth in the report

which Cotton INIather admits into the jMagnalia, that about

the time of Bradford's death "religion itself had like to have

died out of the colony, through the strange disposition to

discountenance the gospel ministry, by setting up the gifts

of private brethren in opposition thereunto." There must

be great exaggeration, in this report, or we should have

learned something of it from Governor Bradford himself.

Cotton Mather says that the good people were in extreme

distress from the prospect which this matter gave them,

and cured the evil by the election of i\Ir. Prince to the

place of Governor, from which time the adverse party sank

into confusion. But nothing of this seems to have troubled

the serene and prosperous course of the closing years of

Gov. liradford's life.

It is truly and beautifully said by ('olton IMatiier, that

the crown of all excellences in this admirable man was
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his holy, prayerful, watchful, and fruitful walk with Gotl.

His death was just such, in heavenly joy and triumph, as

his life of grace, hid with Christ in God, had predicted.

He had been declining through the winter of 1G57, yet not

in what he counted sickness, until just three days before

God took him to his everlasting rest. The first of those

days the Angel of the Covenant seemed to give him warn-

ing that his hour was near ; and that night, " the God of

Heaven so filled his mind with ineffable consolations, that

he seemed little short ol' Paul, w^rapt up into the unutter-

able entertainments of Paradise." His joy must have been

great, yea, ravishing, for he said to his dear friends in the

morning, that the good Spirit of the Lord had given him a

pledge of his happiness in another world, and the first fruits

of his eternal glory_. That night's blissful experience

alone was to him worth all the years of toil and pain he had

endured in the great work his Lord had permitted him to

accomplish. For, what were all the days and nights, the

weeks and months of cold and hunger, of peril, anxiety,

pain, and famine, passed through in the early years of that

great service, compared with the celestial revelations and

assurances of that one night ! He died. May 1), 1()57, in the

G9th year of his age.





CHAPTER XIII.

THE FIRST NEW ENGLAND SABUATH.

From the highest point amidst the scenery that over-

looks the Rock of onr Forefjithers' first permanent landing,

and includes so many points now of the deepest interest,

we have looked abroad over the Harbor, the Islands, and

the Sea. By the providence of God these Pilgrims stopped

at Plymouth. This rock, then washed by the flowing tide,

and surmounted above by the primitive forest, Avas their

first landing place. Their first landing place, indeed, for

the purpose of a habitation and a grave, upon this rock-

bound coast, but not the first spot hallowed by the freedom

and the sacredness of their religious Avorship. No ! There

is a spot here,, within the sweep of your eye in this beauti-

ful scene, more sacred than this. As you follow the horizon,

you see there, towards the north-east, where the land

breaks the sea view, and where the central peninsula in

the harbor almost seems to join the main land on the other

side, a green and partly wooded island. It seems to you,

perhaps, to be the continent, but it is an island. It is the

spot of all places in North or South America to my miiui

the most hallowed. It is the island where the fatigued,

desolate, almost })erishing Pilgrims spent their first Sabbath.

Yes ! there they stopped and rested the seventh day, and

liallowed it, because tliey would not desecrate it, even in
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seeking rest. O noble commencement of the foundations

of an enterprise, like which the world never saw, nor pro-

bably will again see, ever! Within half an hour's sail of

the coast, nay, within ten minutes' sail, if the wind and tide

favored, of the place where they were to abide all the rest

of their pilgrimage, they moored at the island, and would

not again set a-sail that day, or take an oar in hand, or do

aught of worldly work, because it was the Lord's Day.

And there, upon that desolate island, frost-bound, habita-

tionless, beneath a snowy sky, or, what was worse, a

freezing sleet, they dedicated the hours of the Sabbath to

the worship of God 1 There is no spot in all this scene,

on which the vision rests with so solemn and thrilling an

interest as that.

And what a remarkable manifestation of character it was,

w^hat a proof of supreme regard to God, and belief in his

word, and obedience to it ! Might they not have reasoned

that the work of seeking sheltei-, in which they were then

engaged, was a work of necessity and mercy, that the sea-

son of w^inter was already far advancing, that every day

was precious, and that one day's delay might be productive

of great evil ? Might they not have argued that here,

where none but God beheld them, God who knew their

hearts, and knew that they were laboring for liim, and who
iiad said that the Sabbath was made for man, and not man
for the Sabbath, tliey might relax for once their strictness,

and continue their course, more especially as there were

none to be aflectcd by their example? How many a

descendant of the Pilgrims, under the pressure of a much

less necessity, has put the claims of conscience beneath

those of expediency, and made the demands of Clod's insti-

tution to wait upon man's convenience ! None to be alVectcd

by tlieir example? And what one movement or act ot*

those Pilgrims, or sentiment, or opinion, or coloring of life,

that will not ex(;rt an innuence to the latest geneialion ? It

might be said that the guardian genius of the after ago was
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watching tliem ; and in acting conscientiously and laithfully

towards God, they acted safely, wisely, righteously towards

man. They so acted in this matter of keeping the Sabbath,

that a vvorld might imitate thetn. That day, kept for God
on that island, has sent down a blessing lor all the posterity

of the Pilgrims—those cosily prayers and praises—a pre-

serving, sustaining influence throughout New England, to

make the descendants of tlie Pilgrims a Sabbath-keeping

people; and none but a Sabbath-keeping peo})le can be truly

free.

There was a time when these men on that desolate

island, had they stayed in Europe, and attemjjted to keep

such a Sabbath in the country of their birth, would perhaps

have been thrown into prison for not observing the rubrics

of the Book of Sports, for not giving to the service of Satan

the time which God claimed for his service. This Sabbath

was the beginning of their perfect freedom from bondage.

How beautiful the island looks this day, in this warm light,

beneath an atmosphere of such enchanting clearness, rising

so green in the mantle of August from the sea ! It was a

different sight and a dillercnt abode to them, in the month

of December, wet, cold, icy, and shelterless. Yet there

they stood ; there they praised God ; there arose to heaven

from New^ England's soil the first Sabbath hymn of praise

and the first united prayer of faith, from child-like, patient,

submissive hearts, from men in resolution and endurance,

children in faith and obedience.

AinidriL the hitorin lliey siuig,

Ami the stars hoanl, niul the sea!

Ami the soiimliii<,r aisles of tiic dim woods rang

To the aiithc'iu oT the I'ree

!

This beauiifid painting is not that uf mere imagination.

The place of that first religious meeting on Now Englami

soil looks now entirely destilute of trees, but the Pilgrims'

Journal tells us that then this island was thickly covered
1

1
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^vith woods, as indeed the whole shores of Dynioutli har-

bor seem to have been wooded, down to the Ijriid-: of tlie

sea, save where the Indians had niade (dearings fur (:<>rn-

lields. There then, the (hm and i('i( led woods did in-

deed rinjz to the antlienis of the free : iorthe\' surelv i)a(l

a heart to sing as well as |)ray ; and God had brought

them, in the past day's course, through a great discipline,

not only of peril and prat ers, ljut of deli\-erance and thanks-

giving. Yet they rejoiced with trendding.

That Island is a vejy sacred sjiot. We would put a

monument there, sooner than on Hunker liill ; a nionu-

ment to God, to the »S.abbalh, to the futh of the rilgrinis,

to the hidden life of social, civil, and religions freedom, of

whicli the Sabbath is the safeguard. A nKnuiment there,

where spiritually the lii'st b;ittle was fought, and the first

victory was gained, on this North ^^'e^>tern Continent,

against the powers ot" thirkness, against s})iritual \vicked-

ness, in the high places oi" earth and of the souh

Verily, if we may su})pose the l-hieniy of God and man
looking on and watching that movement, that Sabbath's

work, that Sabbath's revei'ont and submissive stillness,

and prayer, and praise (and \\'\\y may we not ? for not

alone in civilized JMU'ope \vas the god of this v»orld su-

preme and busy, but here, trom one end of the continent to

the other, in savage rites he had his \vor>hip) ; if w e may
suppose the Enemy of mankind gazing when that island

was first trodden by the Pilgrim feet, awe-stricdani wc>nld

he and liis liosts iiave beheld the si»lenm employments of

that day! It was a most wonchnlld C(.)nsecration of all

New England to God, this religious keeping ol' the lirst

Sabbath day spent upon its shores, amidst such storm, such

fear, such heart-chilling cold, and iVightlul desolation. \\'o

should like to sec a granite monument on that ishind, and

the words inscribed on it. The First Sabbath of the Pil-

grims. We say again, a gi'eater battle was fought anil

gained there than that on Huidvi-r Hill, nmi a foundation of
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spiritual freedoin was laid tliere, without whicli that last

battle lor civil liberty never had been ftniLdit, nor the

institutions of freedom in this country estidjhshed. That

Sabbath contained the prediciion antl assurance oi" success

to the infant colony. It was God "svho kept the Pilgrims,

through their Sabbath-keeping i)iet3'. They may sneer

who please, at the strictness of the Puritan Sabbath.

Should its spirit die out ol" our land, there miglit be Romish

superstition, and French iickleness and inlidehty, aud

American slavery and political coi'ruj^tion rcmaiuing, but

the old-iashioned social, civil, and religious virtue antl hap-

piness of New England would be no moi'c.

Let us count the fii'st Sal.ibaths of the Pilgi'ims u\) to

foundation of their first local Sanctuary lor the \vorship ui'

God ;—let us count their -weeks by Sabbaths. By the

dates in their own Journal we learn that it was not till

Thursday, the nirrth of November, l(r30, that they made
land, after their h^ng voyage td" sixty-f 'ur days from Ply-

mouth in the old world. This land, iirst made, was C'aj)e

Cod. They were })ur})Osing to make their course some

thirty miles south ol" the C'a])e, but were conslraineil b\-

contrary winds to enter Ca^^e Cod Ixiy, wliere they

anchored on Satru'day, the ele\cnth u{ Noveiid)er, the day

in which they signed their compact. 'J'hc next day, Sun-

day, the twelfth, was sptmt on boaid ship. The Sabbath

ol" the 19th on board ship in lil^e manner, ai'ter the return

of their first exploring ex[)edition on loot. The Sabbath

of tlie passed in Wkv, manner on board tlu; i\ray Flow-

er, after the week's W(nk in r(')>airing the sludlop. Monday,

the 27th, another exploring expedition was undertaken

with thirty-four men. The next Sabbath, the third ol" De-

cember, found the Pdgrim e.aigiegation .still assembled,

after this expedition, in their only Imusi^ a.ial (dmieh thus

far, the shi|) at anchor. Wi-dnesda}', the (Jth of Decem-

ber, they set out on the linal exploring eutei'prisi', which

issued in their landin-j; up.m riyniouth Kock. The
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Sabbath ot" the 10th, was tliat spent upon tlie Island, the

first upon New Eii'^-land soil, truly the first New England

Sabbath.

The next day, J\Ionday, the 1 1th, they made their first

landing in Plymouth harbor, and resolved that there was

the situation wdiere they had best fix their abode, and plant

the Pilgrim Colony. This Monday, the 1 1th of Deeember,

Old Style, answers to the 22d of December, New Style,

and so the 22d is the day celebrated as Forelathei's' day.

It is marked in the Journal of the Pilgrims with only one

sentence, and with the most complete absence of all con-

sciousness, or even dreaming imagination, that they had

then taken the step, and were noting down the date, upon

which would be concentrated the interest, not merely his-

torical or cuiious, but devout and p]'a} erlul, of generations

to come. So we returned," say tlie\-, ''to our ship again

with good news to the rest of our people, which ditl much
comfort their hearts." it was perhai)s the very next day,

at any rate the 15th, that the jMay Flower with the whole

company of families weighed anchor and set sail tor Ply-

mouth harbor, where they arri\'ed the next day, which was
Saturday, the KUh. The next day, the Sabbath of the

17th, seems to have been the last s})ent on board ship; tor

on Saturday, the 2tU\, which was as soon as the severe

weather would permit, "as man}' as couhl went on shore,

felled and carried tind)er,"' and began to ])rovi(le themselves

stud" lor buihling ; and the Sabbath of the 21lii, answering

to our first or scicond Sabbat li in .lanuary, was celebrated

both on shore and in the ship.

It is interesting, in the highest degree, to a devout mind,

thus religiously to follow the footsteps of tlie Pilgrims. "
1

gave them my Sabbaths, to be a sign between me and

them, that they migbt know that I am tlie Fold that

sanctity them." "Hallow my Sabbaths ; and they shall be

a sign between mc and you, that ye may know that I am
the Lord your (iod.'' If the Sabbaths be spent praviM-
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fully, so will be the week days. The incidental notices of

devout exercises, morning and evening, in the midst of the

hurry, peril, fatigue, cold, hunger, and conlhct of these

expeditions, are very striking; the more so, as occurring

in a brief sketch, and though only once or twice set down,

yet noted in such a manner as to indicate a habit, a fixture

of daily duty. Thus, the journal of one of their most perilous

days, the day in which they h;ul their lirst conliict with

tlie Indians, and afterwards the loss of the mast of their

shallop with imminent hazard of shi[)wreck, begins thus :

" About five o'clock in the morning wo began to bo stirring.

After prayer we prepared ourseh'es for breakfast and for

a journey, it being now^ the twilight in the niorning." The
sun was up, in such souls, and Uod was with them, as

speedily they found, when the savage W(ir-ic]ioop of their

enemies, that day for the first time heard, was yelling

around them, and their arrows flying in the air. "By the

especial Providence of God," says the journal, in a vivid

account of their battle, "none of them were hit or hurt."

"So, after we had given God thanks f)r our deliverance,

we took our shallop and went on our journey, and called

this place The First Encoiinlery

In the same devout manner opens the record of the day

of their final decision to plant themselves where they had

lirst landed at Plymouth Rock. "So in the morning, after

we had called on Godfor direction, we came to this resolu-

tion, to go presently ashore again," cS:c. Never belbre, in

the history of the world, were the Ibundations of j\n Kmi)ire

so laid. Every stej) was taken, consulting and impKn-ing

the divine guidance. There is no display of this; we
have no diary of the soul-r.rerciscs of these JMgrims ; but

the traces of their heartfelt pictN' run thro\i::h this little

journal like Iragrant w;it(M-c()iirM>s. And ynu sec thai il

is ix cheerful^ gratefu/ pict) ; there is no gloom about il,

even in the midst ol" the most (hu keuiug and diseouraging

calamities. As in the heart uf the fnsl eonlliet with the
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savages, their watch-word seems coiitjiuially to be "well,

well, every one, and be ol" good courage." They neither

conceal nor display tlie great trials they endured, but

speak of them in calm and simple Language, setting a mark
upon God's kintl interpositions, and enduring their greatest

perils and hardships as things ordinary in so great and dif-

ficult an enterprise. " And sure it was God's good Provi-

dence that we found this C(jrn, lor else we know not how
we should have done." So sweetly and confidently did

they hail the linger of God's hn-ing Providence; and at

other times quietly endured iatigues ^^hich were to lay

them in their graves ere the lirst IN'ew J^ngland spring

should open, making the simple record of one of their fear-

ful nights without shelter, in thc.-^e words ; ''it blowcd and

did snow all that day and night, luid iroze \vithall ; some
of our people that are dead, took the original of their death

here."

Certainly, one great secret of their patient endurance of

almost unparalleled hardshi})s was the confidence that they

were bearing them for God. No mere human aim or ex-

pectation would have carried them through such complica-

tions of disaster, and sometimes through the seeming utter

wreck of all their pros})ects ; because, humanly speaking,

there was nothing to justily any anticipation of success.

Their object was not the gain of merchant ailventurers ; it

was the advancement of religion. AVhether we })ut the

aspect of a missionary 'enterj)rise foremost in their under-

taking, or the enjoyment of God's grace and worship

freely in their own souls and families, makes little dif-

ference ; the broadest, 1i ue>t shape that can l.)e L':i\en to

the Pilgrimage of our i^nitan Tathers, tlic most accurate

matter of fact description of it, is that ot" an extra. >rdinaiy

enterprise f)r tlie ad\ancemcut (>t" irh-iou. lii thi' lillle

volume of the journal we meet again and again with the

decdaratiiai and the prctof ot" this ri'ality. Tln' editor of

the volume declares in lO'M to the reader thai "the desire
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uf carrying the gospel of Christ into these foreign })arls,

aiiiongst those people that as yet have had no knowledge

nor taste of Cod, :is als-.) to jn-ociire unto themselves and

others a quiet and comfortahle habitation, v;ere amongst
other things the inducements unto the undertakers of the

enterprise." And the compact on board the ^May Flower
opens with the assurance and continues fjr tlie furtherance,

of their great undertaldng " /br flic ghrij of God and
advancc/neiiL of the ChrisliaiL Faith, and honor of their

king and coinitry, tu plant the hrst c;ulony/' And the

schedule of reasons and cori.siderations for their colonizing,

gi\en at the close of the s;ime volume of the journal in

IGil, reads thus :
" seeing we daily jn-ay f)r the conver-

sion of the heathens, we niust consider v>diether there be

not some ordinary means and course for us to t;d;e to con-

vert them, or whether pra}'er for theni be only referred to

God's extraordinar}' work irom heaven. N-nv it seemetli

unto me that we ought cdso to endeavour and use the means

to convert them ; and the means c;innot be used, unless we
go to them or they come to us. To us they cannot come ;

our land is lull. To them we may go, their land is

empty."

Now to these proofs let there; be adiled Gov. liradlbrd's

declaration among the reasons of the Pilgrims ft)r leaving

tlie Old World, of ''a great hopeanti inward zeal they had

of laying some good foinulati(jn, or at least to make some

way thereunto, ior tlie propagating and advancing the

gos])el of the I'vingdom of Christ in these remote i)arts of

the world ;
yea, though they should be but as stepping

stones unto olhm's ior ])erforming of so great a work."

Hutchinson might Wv'll say in his History ol" Massa-

(duisetts, " whether Britain would have had an)' colonies

in 7\n»crica, if r(digii»n had not bt'cn thi- grand inducement,

i^; doubt I'ul.'' l i\ ery attempt to plant selllrnu'uts in Now
iMighmd from ordmary and secular motivi-s had faiK-d.

(J<jd would have one r pot in tlu* world pi'oplcil horn a
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sense ol* duty, and a supreme regard, nut to pounds and

sliillings, but to his glory. lie ^vould have one ^j)i:;t where

a race sliould reside, whose tear towards God should not

i)e taught by the })rece])t of man ; tliat me;\n, craven, slavish

tetter of iniquity and bigotry, with which, just then, almost

the whole world was crusted.

One of their reasons for breaking out from that crust

was that they might keep God's Sabbath, not man's, and

keep it through the fear of God, not l)y tlie precept of man,

either in books of sports or ceremonial rubrics. The
Sabbath was sadl}' and generally pi-ofaned in llollaiid,

while they dwelt, and the ineihcacy ot' all their eilurts to

stop that profanation, with the pe]-nicious cllect of such

examples upon their children, \vcre strong inducements

moving them to the determination of a settlement in the

New World. Mr. Winslow tletnils, among other con-

siderations im|jelling them to that step, the painiul dis-

covery " how little good we did, or wei e like to do, to the

Dutch in reforming the Sabbath, how unable there to give

such education to our children as we ourselves had re-

ceived." With such convictions ;md such motives, amidst

all these estrangements from the comforts and privileges of

their native, and afterwards ado{)ted land, iiow powerfully

and sustainingly would some of the prumises of God come
to their case and meet their souls! ''If thou turn a\vay

the foot Irom the Sabbath, Irom <loing ihy pleasure on

my Holy Day, and call the Sabbath a delight, tlui Jl(»ly

of the f^ord, honorable ; and shah honor him, not doing

thine own wa}'s, nor linding thine own pleasure, nor speak-

ing thine own words : 'I'hen shalt thou delight th) self in

the Jiord ; and 1 will caust^ thee to ride uj)on the high

j)la('es of the eartli, and feed llu^' with I he herilage of

Jacob, thv Tather: foi- \\w mouth of the Lord halh spoken

it."

Surely, th(\v would say, wlu'u this ))i-omise as a llamc of

fn-e shone before them, thoUL'h Ahiaham he i',nioranl of us.
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and Israel acknowledge us not, yet will God fulfil unto us

this covenant. " And the sons oi" the stranger that join

thennselves to the Lord to serve him, and to love tlie name
of the Lord, to be his servants, every one that keepetli the

Sabbath from polluting it, and taketh hold of ray covenant,

even them will I bring to my holy mountain., and make
them joyful in my house of prayer."
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Joyful in my House of Pi-ayer ! In all ])laces where 1

record my name, 1 \vill come unto ihce and bless thee !

And in his Living' Tem})le ilnd records his name ; and

where two or three are gathered in that name, lliere is liis

House oi" Prayer. What a marvellous transfiguration Iroiu

the local into the universal, from the earthly and formal

into the spiritual, from altars into hearts, took place when
He came, in whom tyj)es and sluuhjvvs, vails and engrav-

ings in stone, and the pkK^es and the ceremonies of priestly

authority and sanctity, were done away, and the ministra-

tion of the Si)jril for the glory of the Lord was set ojuni

in renewed hearts, changed into the same image iVom

glory to glory, even as hy tlu; Spirit of the Lord !

In four verses iii the New I'estament, the po\\er ])asses

from the Temple and the PriestlR»od, and is enshrined

wdierever theie aie humhle, helie\'ing, inw^ ing s».)uls, lie it

in ('athedrals or Con\ iMiln les, in large upper I'ooms in

.ludea beset by spies ami perseculors ol ("hurch and Slate,

or in the cottages and hiding places <>1 (hi> Pilgrims in l aig-

land, for \vhom ihe [tri.sun and llu' seatfold were pri'pared

and deslined ; or in lln-ir log housc>s in ihe w ildei iie^^,

whei"e, as free as the birds <»f (he aii', regardless ol" human
interdictions, they could worship (lod.
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" Our fathers worsliipped in this mountain, and ye say
that in Jerusalem is the })hicc where men ought to worship.
Jesus sailh unto her, woman, ])eheve me, the hour cometh,
when ye shall neither in this mountain, nor yet at Jeru-
salem, worship the Father. The hour cometh, and now is,

when the true worshippers shall worship the Father in

spirit and in truth : for the Father seeketh such to worship
him. God is a Spirit, and they that worship liiin must
worship him in spirit and in truth."

]Iow heautiful, how solenni, how glorious, how simple is

this designation ! Spirit and Truth, that is God's Temple,
that is God's House of Prayer, and the proofs of a place in

it, the presence of living worshippers, are the epistles of

Christ, written not with ink, but with the Spirit of the liv-

ing God, not in tables of stone, but in lieshly tables of the

heart. Such was the first sanctuary in 1G20 in New Eng-
land. The groves there were God's first external temples,

nnder the roof of Heaven. By their watch-fires on the

land, and in their open shalloj) on the sea, our Fathers wor-

shipped; and in the cabin of the May Flower, and in all

their ])crilous expeditiuns, before yet the foundation of a

hut \vas laid. It was not the tem])le first, the consecrated

temple, and tlie heart alterwards, but the heart first and

the temple afterwards.

We love- that old-fashioned, Pilgrim, New-Ihigland de-

signation of the Meeting-house. It seems to carry us back

to a time, when to have a meeting of any kind, was to

worship (jlod ; where the i)eople were all Christians, and

their meetings fijr devotion were so mu(-h the habit, the

joy, and the iiiain business of lite, as to Christianize even

the geiH'ric idea ol'a |nibiic. assembly. The Snbbath imuM-

ings of our fatlicis l)c\'^an in thr fust dwelling-house; where

the first household piii\ei- a^rcudiNl to God. there also di(i

ilni colonists gather loi- tlu'ir Sabhath and ;«»cial S(M\ ices.

Just so, of a long liiiu\ did Cliri>!'s i\irly churches gather

together and worship in .1 crusaltMn, in .\nlii>ch, in I'iphesiis.
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ill Coriiitli ; and tJie cinirch that is in thy house becaiije one

of the designations, local and luinial, of primitive Cliiiji-

tianity.

But at length there was a structure of special service

and appointment, as God's House of Prayer. That first

house for the Pilgrims was but a rude tabernacle in the

wilderness
;
yet it had a beauty and a glory such as the

grandest temple since erected in all this land possesses not.

It w^as God's pavilion for his people, yet it had nothing of

a temple save the heavenly purjjoses to which, on the

Lord's Day, it was devoted. F(rr as God meant that they

should come to this country unsanctioned, unconsecrated,

untolerated, unaccepted, unacknowledged, yea despised as

a (duirch ; unconstituted either by King, or Priest, or Pre-

late, and flung forth from a human establishment to God's

uncovenanted mercies in the wiidcrness, uncovenanlcd of

man but chosen of G»od ; so he meant tiiat they should

worship in a Temple, desecrated by no mere self-willed

human consecration ; a conventicle, a garrison, not set apart

for the sacredness, but iLsed for the convenience and se-

curity of the holy duties of Divine Worsiiip ; duties that

make the house beautiful and sacred, and not the lumse the

duties.

God led tJicvi into it, and not they God ; it was Ciod's

choice for them, not theirs for (Jod ; and heie, in the

following record, is the account of the ceremonies of its

construction and dedication, under date of Jul}-, 1(»22.

This summer we build a 'J'imber Port, botii strong and

comely, with flat rool'and batllenumts ; on which ordnance

are mounted, a watch kept, and it also serves as a j)/ace of

publie worship^

Jn Old England, under the hiStabhshuuMit, wilh an Arch-

bishop's consccralion, this Wduld have been a place oi

|)ublic worship, .V6'yi;///i;' as a i\)jt, i>^i^lhng with Hancrofl's

cannon, and witli the ccr(!m(>nic>, oidinanccs, ccmmand-

ments, and doctrines (.)f men.
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In New England it was simply the Pilgrims' first Meet-

ing-llouse, where by God's mercy they could say, Though
a host should encamp against me, my heart shall not fear.

In Old England it would have been God's house, devoted

to man's purposes ; in New England it was man's house,

devoted to God's purposes. ''One thing have I desired of

the Lord, said the Pilgrims, that will I seek after; that I

may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my
life, to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to inquire in his

temple." And who can tell the unspeakable delight with

which they must have enjoyed that uninterrupted com-

munion with God, according to the rule of his Word, for

^\hich they had fled into this savage Avilderness, where

God's house was not only a ])lace oi" spiritual frecdon), but

a pavilion of defence against the heathen !
" We have

thought of thy loving kindness," said they, "O God, in the

midst of thy tenjple. Walk about Zion, and go round

about her : tell the towers tliereof. Mark ye well her

bulwarks, consider her |)alaces, that ye may tell it to the

generations following. For this God is our C^od lor ever

and ever; he will be our guide even unto death."

Here they could taste of the ri\'er, the streams whereof

make glad the city of God. Here that sacred stream, the

Word of God, from which they had been driven with penal

inflictions, glided gently foi- their undisturbed enjoyment,

and watered their divine abode. Here, though convulsions

shook the solid world, they had nothing to fear. The
heathen might rage, and the kingdoms be tnoved, but now
they could say, The Tiord of Hosts is with us, the God c>f

Jacob is our rel'uge. They could raise Luther's psalm:

O Lord of Hosts, Ahnighly Kiii;^-

!

Wliile we so near lliy presem-e (hvcU.

Our t'ailli shall sit. secure ami sing

Defianew to tin; gales of liell.

And it was a great triumpli of (Jod's providence and
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grace, a wonderful scene arnidst the almost unbroken

wilderness ol'the whole Northern Continent of America, to

behold this handful of his children, beginning their service

of public as well as secret piety, and with such exceeding,

though quiet and solemn joy, laying the foundations of

many generations. Already tlicy felt that the order ol

God's house was beautil'ul, and though rude in circuni-

stance, yet in its simple s})irituality, full of power.

Let stningers walk around

The city wliere wo dwell,

Compass and view the holy ground,

And mark the building- well

;

The order of thy liou.se,

The worship of thy eourt,

The cheerful songs, the solenni vows,

And make a fair report.

How decent and how wise!

How glorious to behold !

Beyond the poni}) that charms the eyes.

And rites adorned with gold.

Let US enter with the congregation there, on a day like

soirie of our >sacred days in August, a ^Sabbath c(^mbining

the softness of summer with the clearness and brilliancy

of autunin in the frosty ( )ctober. Standing here alone, in

the still solenniity of noon upon this ilill of Ciravcs, and

looking abroad upon the harbor and the islands, so beauti-

l'ul at high tid(?, it is not dillicull to go ba(d< in imagination

to the (hiys of our Pilgrim Fathers, and to stand with thoni

amidst the changing scenes of their laljors. Changing

they were, even then, bene;ith the hand of that ^eanl indus-

try, the very lirst year, when half the Colons dii-d. and

there were but ninet(U'n men to build h.»UM's and didend

lIuMu, and to (dear and ]>lanl their land. Ibit now lu-w

(diaiiged ! That one sli-eet ot" se\t'n rude dwtdlings, like
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a prophecy in hieroglyphics upon a blank scroll, between

Avhicli and this Burial Hill there was a wide untrodden

space, as also below, down to the water's edge, has spread

into a network of streets and buildings, winding and cross-

ing all around the ba;;e uf this sacred mount, which itself

would perhaps have l)een also covered wilh residences,

had not its sacred ness as the enclosure of the dead lurbid-

den. But the gi'owth of this place is mere nothing in com-

parison with that oi" many other towns and cities in our

country, where the wave of each successive generation

obliterates all traces of the i)ast, and fierce remorseless

progress permits men only to coinpai-e themselves with the

future, never looking back, and hearing only the one voice

of Destiny, Clear the Way ! Clad we are that 'present

Plymouth is an old town and no bigger, for here imagina-

tion is not so oppressed and looked out of countenance by

reality, but that it can go back two hundred years, and see

things as when our lathers landed. The houses disappear,

and the dim woods and cornfields take their places, and we
can see the solitary iNIay Flower at anidior, and the Pil-

grims on shore cutting and carrying timber, marking out

their lots, that(diing their houses, imi)aling this Hill, under

which their little settlement is seated, and making bulw arks

or jetties wlience they can dcd'end their dwellings, by day

and by night keeping watch and ward again>t the Indians.

This Sabbath morning— let it be October, or the l)egin-

ning of November, instead of August,—the smoke rises

early and peaceful on the clear frosty air, from the single

line of dwellings. There is no busy stir in or al)out the

little settlement, as on the week days. Almost the fust

sign of life that you behold, except the tell-tale smoke lVt>m

the thatched roofs, is tli(> winding of llie PilL^iims up the

j)ath that leads from their dwellings to the Tort upon the

Hill, where they hold their worship. There goes their

venerated I'ilder, William Ib'ewsier, a Tilgiini older than

all the rest, already Ix^vond the three se(»re \ears ol »»ur
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earthly pilgrimage, but active and cheerful ;
" a good man

and full of the Holy Ghost, and much people were added

to the Lord." Yea, he is the Barnabas of this little church

and colony.

So the congregation gather into this log-fort, and begin

to praise God. They are but a very little handful, enough for

a social prayer meeting ; and some have to remain in the

dv\^ellings, to tend the sick, and watch against surprisal

from the Indians ; others are on guard also at the Fort

with muskets, watching as sentinels, while all watch and

pray. If the naked children of the I'orest are watching

also, with bow and arrow, they hear sweet and solemn

music this morning, and it is one of God's means to keep

them in awe, and defend his people from them. The whole

congregation sing, and the h^ inu rises as from one heart,

with the sweetness of the unison of all voices. Our Pil-

grini Fathers were good singers. W^e have the testimony

of Mr. Winslow to this point. When they were embark-

ing from Leyden he says, " We refreshed ourselves with

singing of psalms, making joyful melody in our hearts as

well as with the voice, there being many of our congrega-

tion very expert in music ; and indeed it was the sweetest

music that mine cars ever heard." Jt was congregational

singing, and so was it at each Sabbath's worship in this

timber-fort in the wilderness, it Avere well if our con-

gregations in modern lime would follow this delightl'ul pil-

grim and scrij)tural habit of expertness in nuisic.

The song ended, they unite in })rayer. iMr. Ih-owster

was a gifted man in this sacred exercise, espei:iall\ in the

humble confession of sin, and i)lea(ling for pardon, lie

was not long in i)rayer, but fre(juenl ; and he set the heart

and conscience at work, as in Paul's expression, /iihoring

earnestly in prayer. He pi'ayed lervently, with and tor

the peoi)le, and they with and for him. 'I'hey cau\e to (loil

in great want, and ])rayed ibr great blessings.

And then with equal power and beauty, under the guid-
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of the Saviour, he opened unto them the Scriptures,

and apphed both the law and the promises, being pUiin and

(Hstinct, as well as alTectionately stirring and moving in liis

teachings. Powerfully and profitably he taught, twice

every Sabbath, to the great contentment of the hearers,

and to their comfortable edification. This lie continued to

do, till the Church had another minister, and many were

brought to God by his ministry. Yea, be did more in

their behalf in a }'ea]-, than many lhat have tlieir hundreds

a year do in all their lives." lie was a man that had done

and sufiered much for the Lord .Tesus and the (Gospel's

sake, and so doing and sullering, Clod upheld him to a

great age, and kept him actively useful to the last.

From the enjoyment of his ministrations, and of Cod's

Spirit in tliem, they would go dov;n to their dwellings with

renewed hope and faith and courage to bear the exceeding

trials of the week. Though their outward man was weak

and wasting, yet the inward was renewed day by day, and

perhaps the darker and ghjoinier it grew externally, the

brighter was all within. IMi'. liiewster \ovcd to dwell

upon God's jrromises, and to show his faithfulness and

loving kindness in all the severe discipline they were

])assing through. He preached that winter in the midst of

/sickness, fears, and deaths, and the next in the midst of a

wasting famine. And his ow^i confidence in God, aiul his

cheei ful endurance ol'- ])ersonal suflering, ilid nuudi to keep

uj) the spirits of his Hunting llock. He would aiUliess

them alm(jst in the words of 15a\ter :

Wliy art thuii, laiiiliiiL;' soul, i.';i;-t ilow ii
'.'

And thus disfiiiii-li'd willi I'cars ?

Art tliou not pa.ssiiiL,^ to ihv iTown,

'riiroiitrii stunns ol" and llnods of loais ?

Fear not, () llion of h\i\v I'ailli !

Art tlutu nol in tli}- Sa\ioin\ hand ?

Ri int'inbcr what, his pronii^r saitli,

For liti' and death are his eonunand.
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To iiihi thou dii.r.sl lliyst;ir intrust,

When rir.-,t llioii di.l'.-t IVir Heaven embark,

And Ik' li:ith pioM'd l;v>ili kind and just;

Still thou an wiih liini in hi;i ark.

Could'bt thou expect to see no seas?

Nor fvjel no to.-:-:nn- wind or wave '

It is enough that iViun all tliese

Tliy iaitlii'ul [)i!nl thee will save.

Thy Lore! hath t.iuidit thee how to want

A })laec wlu-rein to |)nt thy head;

^Vhile lie is ihinc, be lliuu eonlent

To beg or hu-k tiiy daily brca.d.

Heaven is thy roof, e;'.rth is thy iloor
;

Ilis love can k'ccj) tlice diy and \\ arni

:

Christ and His bounf\' are th\- store;

Ilis aiigels guard thee tVoni all hai-UL

'J'lio.-e .simple iinc.s, tin; hiiii^iKige oi" Jjaxtci'.s heart and

exj)erienee, must have heeii the tenor of many a sermon,

many a (^onsolinl^" exhortaticm iVum the heh.)ved ami vene-

rated Ekler of the Pilgrin^s.

It is one thini^- to express tlic thotights and aspirations of

Cln'istian laith, hope, and H)ve in jioeli-y, and a very diller-

ent thing to possess and act them out amidst the pressuj-e

of severe suderini^-. Tin; I'il'^-i ims exereised with marvel-

lous (dieiM-fulness th',; (-luislian i^raees of ])atien(:e, piM*.<e-

veranc(;, and un.diakcui tru: l in Clod, auiid-t cireumstam-es

that had not 111 n 'J,- of I lie j-unninlie. uidhini!,- ol" the ima-^-inative

in them
;

nolhiii;.!,- ti> ;.;i\r a liclitious power of interest to

the work in \\'hi(di tl;e\' wei'e enuaLi-ed. To <;in- minds at

this (hi\', evei'V cii'cumMe.iice i^: full cd" interest ; there is no

want of llu^ roiiianlie, the ima'j,inati\c, e\i'n in i^xternal

lhin'i;s; and in the moinl, ihe spiritual, how 1 ransetMideallx'

s'.d)lini(' and hcuilirul ! lii"} 1 hemMd\ e > weii- ab>ne,

ioih irn, I luM)Ulf;isls ( d 1 In* w ^ 'i !d. CMuntrd in lii^h plai'es as

llu- oil' eom iu"; <>[ all lliiu'^s, and in the place of the r o\\ it

hi'd\ tint)', pressed down, f. r luoiillis loi:(dher, into a ihdl)

di ud;;i i;y of tod lor iiu' snppoi l (d'lhis moi ial life, xaiblihg,
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living. Put the glory where it belongs ; it was a remark-

al)le ^cene of tlie grace of God
;

the}' endured, as seeing

llini who is invisible.

Troin their ]\Iouiit of God's sanctuary, their Timber-Fort

of Sabbath prayer and praise, where ihey dwelt upon the

promises, and lield commuiiion vvith the world unseen and

eternal, tliey went dowai, thoughtful, sad, yet comforted,

resigned, and trustful, to their rude and insullicient dwel-

lings, tfj the hil)ors <.)f th.e week', to the tcmling of the >\ck,

to the burial of the dead, and the toils of the living; (ilways

hearing' about in the body (lie cit/ing- of the Jjonl Jesus, that

the life also of Jesus inighi he made niunifcst in their mortal

body. Yea, they could have said, speaking to futui'e gene-

rations, We wdiich live are always delivered unto deatli

for Jesus' sake, and death \vorketh us, that life may work

in you.





CHAPTER XV.

THE FIRST DEATHS AXD BURIALS.

The first winter with the Pilgrim colony was a period

oi' iatigue, anxiety, sickness, sadness, and death. There is

but little notice ot" these distresses in the earliest Journal of

the Pilgrims, and it is somewhat singular that the deaths of

that winter among their small numi)er are not named.

Tlie omission must have been i'ov some particular reason.

Perha})s, as they were to send this Journal for publication

in England, and the first impressions in regard to the colony

would be made upon many minds by its perusal, they dareil

not let the pressure of calamity and the ravages of disease

be seen too clearly. 'I'he}' did not rej)ine at God's disci-

])line for themselves; they trusted in Ciod, although he

should slay them ; their submissi\ e, chcerfid I'ailh was
undiminished by their trials; but tlu^y could nol in the

same way trust in man, and the}' IkhI reason to be afraid

of the gloomy interpretation ot" Clod's providences by thi>se

who knew not the secret ol" tlu^ Lord, nor the glory and

j'aithl'ulness ol' his covenant, ^'et i-ould they see and feci,

in the assurance of (lod's pi'cscnce,

It is no (Iriilli u lini soiils dt pMrl,

lI'Tlioii ilr|>;ul not iVom iUc >o\il.''
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\ Six of their little company had died in December, the

I

second month after their arrival. The last of them,

? Solomon Martin, died upon the Sabbath of the xJ4lh. but

r though the Journal makes mention of an alarm on shore

: from the cry of savages, it says nothing of this x'isit of

• death, nor of the deepening gloum of tiie people. Decem-
ber 7th, the beloved wife of Mr. Bradford was drowned,

;
while her husband had gone with several other of the Pil-

grims on the exploring expedition ioY the discoveiy of their

;" place of settlement. Although the Journal makes mention

of the comibrt which their return brou'dit to the hearts ofo
the little company, it says nothing of this melancholy death,

;
nor of the suddenness of the calamity to Bradford. The
record was found in Govej-nor Bradford's pocket-book,

which contained a register of deaths from Nov. Gth, 1G20,

to the end of j\Iarch, 1G21. This register was among Mr.

: Prince's MSS.
The first day of the year 1G21, Monday, was marked by

the death of one of their number. The next jMonday,

Jan. 8lh, another was taken, Mr. Christojiher xMartin. No
mention is made of his death in the Journal, though there

is of his sickness, in the foHowing i-ecord :
" Saturday, the

j
sixth of January, Master Marten was very sicke, and to

I
our judgment no hope of life, so Master Carver was sent

for to come aboard to speak with him about his accounts,

who came the next morning."

l\Ir. Carver was one of the deacons of the church in

Leyden, and the circumstance of sending for him in Martin's

illness, doubtless to minister that help and consolation in a

dying hour, which would have been the sacred duty ot

their beloved pastor Robinson, iiad lie been with them,

shows in some degree the nature of the deacon's olfu'e in

that cluu-cii, as involving a i)art icipalion in ihc )»aslttr's

s))iritual responsibilities. Their eldei-, William Brewster,

was with the dying man ; but Master C'aiNer is marked as

sent for. It is not probable that tht.' j)hrase "to speak with
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him about Ids accounis,''^ is any otiier than a soincwliut

({Liaint iiielliod of iiitiniating a prejAiraliun loi' iho accouuU

of the '^vcid (lay.

IMoiulay the 2nth there was anulher hiid visit of Llcath,

of which no note is recorded in the Joui'nal, neither of aijy

funeral, but the business of the \veek goes on, the weather

being cold, frost, and sleet, and amidst the sickness and

mortality now increasing, the hearts oi" the survivors must

have been bowed down with grief. Sad u'ere those com-

mittals to the grave
;

perhajjs sume (j( them hy night,

because of the Indians, who Avere watching the weakness

of the infant colony. Eight had died this month; and of

this last death in January, the tollowing simple record is

copied by j^.Ir. Prince from Governor Bradtbrd's register:

—"Jan. 20, Dies Hose, the wife of Capt. Standish."'

RosE, the wife of Ca])tain Standish ! That is all; but

Avhat a volume in that ! Governor l^radford's Register,

that winter, was like a book of sad engravings from a

forest of tomb-stones. The name of his own dear wife he

inscribed among the earliest ; and still, one after another

departs, and now his pen has to trace the simple, sad

record, dies Rose, the wife of Captnin Standish. Thi'

soldier's courage, we venture to say, ever after that, hail

in it a sadder and a wiser energy, more of the Chi-islian,

and less of the mere nnan. Standish was a man of Irank,

loving, noble (pialities, but brave and daring, even to rash-

ness ; and He whose Providence as well as Grace was now
so severely refilling and tempering the \\ hi)ie Colony, kiit^w

how to subdue the natural impetuosity of his di>j)osition,

till it should be governed by a heavenly control. Pose

Standish ! The only relic of the wife and mother, that we
know of, is that piece of ncu'dle-work the daughter,

preserved among the curi()>itii\s in l^ilgrmi ll.dl.

And now the most vigort)Us of the I'dgiims, and the

foremost in all dangt^rs and hardships, in addition tt) every

external toil and i)ri\'ation, bore al)out with iIumu. one
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\ii\cv aiiotlier, the griefs of these severe j^ersonal bereave-

ments. The 21bt of February, fr.Mir deaths are recorded,

one of them that of Mr. ^Viijiaui White, wliose wife after-

wards married Governor \'V' inshju'. '• And the riT/lh dies

^lary, the \viie of jMr. Isaac Alleilon." Seventeen died

in February.

The Journal of the Pilgrims ends with Friday, the '2od

of March, on which day, the record closes with the cli(ncc

of " our Governor for this yeai-, which was iMaster John

Carver, a man well approved amongst us." The mortaht}'

of the Winter was still going on, and ihe next day, Satur-

day, the 24th, died J^^lizabelh, ihe wife ot" -Mr. iidward

AVinslow^ Nineteen died in ?»rarch. And in tlnee

months past," as we lind in I'riiice's Chronological History,

I'rom Gov. Bradford, '* dies hall" our com])an\' ; the greatest

part, in the depths of Winter, \vanting houses and other

comforts, being infected with the scurvy, and other dis-

eases, which their long voyage and unaccommodate condi-

tion brought upon them ; so as there die sometimes two or

three a day. Of one hundred ])er.sons, scarce till y remain :

the living scarce able to bur)' the (h^ad, the well not suHi-

cient to tend the sick ; there being in their time oi" greatest

distress, but six or seven, who sp;ue no pains to hclj) them.

Two of the seven w^ere jMr. i^rewster, their Ivevcn-erid

Elder, and Mr. Standish, their Captain."

This is a simple, but sad and vi\ id picture ; and yet the

most alllictive providence of all was beforti them, in llu*

next month, altliough now it pleasinl God that the moi lalily

should begin to cease, and the ^ick and lame recover. I'or,

April 5th, after mention of the May Flower sailing for

Kngland, and tiieir busy Avork in planting for tlie harvest,

we find from Gov. Bradford the following sm-rowful

register.

" While we arc busy about oui* seed, our Ciovernor, Mi',

('arvcr, comes out of the lield very si(d^, complains greatly

of iiis liead, within a ii'W hours his senses tail, >o as he
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speaks no inoi-e, and in a few days aiter dies, to our greal

lamentation and heaviness. His care and pains were so

great tin* the common good, as therewilii 'tis thought he

oppressed himself, and sliorteued liis days; of whose loss

we cannot safliciently complain ; and his wife deceases

about five or six weeks after."

Now the simple record of these deaths is more expressive

than anything else can be, of the depths of trial passed

through, in such patient, submissive, and even cheerful

endurance, by our Pilgrim Fathers, during the first dread

winter of their settlement. The language of Mr. Prince,

though he wrote only as a severely accurate Chronologist,

is as strikingly eloquent as anything that has ever been

penned. "Wherever they turn their e3'es, nothing but

distress surrounds them. Harassed for their scrij^ture

worship in their native land, grieved for the ])rofanation of

the holy Sabbath, and other licentiousness, in Hohand,

latigued with their boisterous voyage, disappointed of their

expected country, forced on this Northern shore, both

utterly unknown, and in advance of winter ; none but

prejudiced barbarians round about them, and without any

])rospect of human succor; without the help or I'avor of

the Court of England, witiiout a patent, without a public

promise of their religious liberties ; worn out with toil

and sufferings, without convenient shelter from the rigorous

weather; and their hardships bringing a general sickness

on them, which reduces them to great extremities, bereaves

them of tiieir dearest friends, and leaves many of the

children orphans. Within five months' time above half

theii* company are carried ofi", whom they account as dying

in this noble cause, whose memories tiiey cons'^crate to the

dear esteem of tiieir su('ccssors, and bear all with a Chris-

tian fortitude and patience as extiaordinary as their trials."

But there is little or no mention of these things as trials,

in the earliest personal .lournal of the Pilgrims ; so little,

that it is almost unaccountable. With what sevi-ritN' of
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patience, yet unrcpining cheerfulness, they bore onward in

God's path, marked out for them ! AUhougfi the cases of

death are so seldom, if ever, referred to in the Journal, yet

we see here and there the causes of tliat winter's mortality,

plain enough. We see records of voyages in open boats,

in cold and bitter weather, with the salt sea freezing on
their clothes, and making them like coats of iron. We
see the accounts of days and nights on shore, in weariness

and faintness without food, in tempestuous rain and sleet

without shelter. We see them sometimes wadinn- throu'di

the icy-cold mud-flats in the harbors, sometimes through

the snow upon the land. Now and then the record of a

short period falls thus :
" It blowed and did snow all that

day and night, and froze withall ; some of our people that

are dead took the original of their death here." We lind

at an earlier period that by reason of their " cold and wet
lodgings," in severe weather, " scarce any of us were Irce

from vehement couglis." Amidst the hectic and pain of

these coughs, growing into consumptions, they went about

their work. The repairing of their shallop was the begin-

ning of disease Vv^ith many, when they had to work in nuid

and water. "The discommodiousncss of the harbor did

much iiinder us, for we could neither go to nor come from

the shore but at high water, which was much to our

hindrance and hurt, for oftentimes they waded to the

middle of the thigh, and oft to the knees, to go and come
from land ; some did it necessarily, and some for their own
pleasure ; but it brought to the most, if not to all, coughs

and colds, the weather proving sudtlenly c!old and stormy,

whereof many died."

When they began to build, they measured the lots not

so much by the future need of their lamilies, as by their

present inability to manage larger undertakings. "We
thought their properties were large enough at I hi- lirst, for

houses, and gardens to impale them round, consiilering the

weakness of our people, nuuiy of tliem growing ill witii

12
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colds, for our former discoveries in frost and storms, and

the wading at Cape Cod, had brought much weakness

amongst us, which increased so every (Uiy more and more,

and after was the cause of many of tlieir deaths." That

year, that first winter, they had to dig seven times as many

graves for the dead, as they were building houses fur the

living. iVnd they levelled and sowed their graves, Mr.

Holmes in his Annals tells us, for the {^ui-pose of conceal-

ment, lest the Indians, counting the number of the dead,

should know the weakness of the living. Those early

graves, therefore, are lost from present knowledge, though

the place of the first burials is well known, and is pointed

out to the visitor, a little above Forefatliers' Rock, in

Plymouth.

We look back to tlie days of that dying, yet imniortal

colony, as the one heroic age in our countr}''s history; and

sublimely such it was; but to them, the actors, beneath

what a thick impenetrable veil, sometimes of real misery

in penury and starvation, and sometimes oi' darkness even

to the end of life, was the glory and the sunlight hidden !

And yet it was an age,—those few early years of the con-

flict and the triumph,—every hour of it, full of glorious

germs and prophecies. It was truly an age and race to

which, in the language of INlr. Choate, " the arts may go

back, and find real historical lorms and groups, wearing

the port and grace, and going on tlie errands of demigods.

An age far off, on whose moral landscaj~»e the })oet's eye

may light, and reproduce a grandeur and beauty, stately

and eternal, transcending that of ocean in storm or at

peace, or of mountains staying as with a charm the Vve-

ning Star in his deep course ; or the twilight of a summer's

day, or voice of solenni binls ; an age tVom wlu>se per-

sonages and whose actions the Orator may biing away an

incident or a thought that shall kindle a lire in ti n thousand

hearts as on altars to their country's glory ; i<> which the

discouraged teachers of j)atri(>tism anti morality lo cor-
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rupted and expiring states may resort, for examples how
to live and how to die !

"

By the good providence of God that \\ inter was a mild

one ; otherwise none of the Pilgrims could have survived

it. Their journal speaks of frequent rains, and sometimes

of sleet and snow, but it is evident that they experienced

no severe snow storm, nor any very great degree oi" cold

of long duration. Yet some of their first explorings were
made in such rainy and freezing weather united, th:tt their

clothes became "like coats of mail." The hectic ilush of

consumption was in the face of numy that winter as they

bent over their work, and the incurable death-cough sound-

ed amidst their painful but persevering elforts lor the j^-e-

paration of dwellings, which before they were done should

be exchanged for the grave. It was a winter of sad and

increasing mortality, when every Pilgrim whom God took

was so ill spared, and all were so dear ; six deatiis in De-

cember, eight in January, seventeen in February, thirteen

in March, making in all forty-four, of w h(jm twenty-one

had subscribed the great compact on board the May Flower.

P^orty-four died in those lour months out of the one hun-

dred ^vhom God had brought in that little vessel
;
brought

the seed to sow for glory. But how inexplicable are his

ways ! How diflerent i'vom man's ways ! \V\'. know in-

deed that except a corn of wheat lall into the ground and

die it abidetli alone; we know that that death to self,

which God was carrying on towards perfection in these

Pilgrims, is ever the lirst stei)to life. But that God should

take so much of this precious seed, thus preparing for the

nudtii)lication and power ot" the gn at spiritual harvi'st, and

put it literally into the ground, not to he laiscd again untd

the final resurrection ; that he should bury out of human
sight and reach near one halt of the htlU' haiKlful ol" his

servants, carrying them acioss lh(^ stormy ocean, ami into

the midst of the first painful toils and discouiaii,men(s oi tiie

Colony, just to bm-y tiu-m : this is inscrutable lo mental
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jadgaient. Yet, though h^st from sight, they were not lost

ill influence. Tho^e 1) )Jie.s ut" the dear ones, laid in graves,

tliat had to Ije smoothed over and made like comm.on soil,

lest the Indians should detect tlie place wiiere God's seed-

corn was lying, made still a great part of the moral power

of tlie little Colony.
" The dead were buried on the bank," says Hohnes in

his American Annals, ''at a little distance from the Rock
where the Fathei's landed ; and lest the Indians sliould

take advantage of the weak and wretched state of the

English, the graves were levelled and sown for the jnirpose

of concealment." They u'ould have known by the dead how
few were the living ! But they could not have known how
much dearer to the living \v;is the home of the dead, nor

what an element of coni-age and jxAver it would have

thrown into a conllict wilh the >a\ages, to have lought for

such graves. The spot where the lirst Govei'nor Carver

and his wife, with ilose Standish, were buried became im-

measurably more sacred for such a sacred deposit. By
the month of November as many as fifty had died and

weve buried there, leaving the whole surviving band,

before the reinforcement came in the Fortune, only fifty.

Notwithstanding all that niorlalit}', \\\{\\ the sad pri\'ations

and hardships the survivors had to endure and encounter,

not one Pilgrin"! went back to England in the Mux Flower.

The death of Governor ('arver, so beloved, so respected,

so confided in, so I'aithrul, stdf-denying, and laborious, was
a most depressing blow to ihe little colony. It seemed as

if God could have sjiared that, but he knew better than

they what was for their good and his glorv.

jMr. (Mioiite has beautifiilly put into the lij)s of the

venerated Brewster, in a versii^n of those days of graves,

the language of the I'ilgrim souls. *' 'I'his s)H)t, ht^ wouKI

say, this liiui of shore, }'ea, this whole land grt)ws dearer,

daily, weie it only Ibr the precious dust which we liave

committed lu its bosom. 1 W(.>uld sleep here, when my
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own hour comes, rather tlian elsewhere, with tliose who
have sliared with us in our exceed in jabors, and whose
burdens are now unloosed lor ever. 1 wuuld be near

them in the last day, and have a i)art in their resurrection."

This spot of the first Pilgrim burials, so solemn, so

sacred, is the first terrace or hill rising Jrom the harbor,

above the Rock of the Pilgrims' landing. The hill or

terrace rose higher and more boldly at that time than it

does now, but the Journal speaks of it as "a high land,

where there is a great deal ol" ground cleared, and haih

been planted with corn three or lour \ ears ago ; and there

is a very sweet brook under the hill-side, and many delicate

springs of as good ^vater as can be drunk," A little above

this first terrace where the earliest dead were laid, the

Pilgrims set up their first habitations for the living ; the

centre and beginning of the town oi" Plymouth. Higher

still above this rose another hill, the pi-esent grave-stone

mount, of which we have at first sj)oken, all sown thickly

over with graves and covered with monuments, but ^vhich

the Pilgrims at first selected for their fort, because of its

commanding position. They speak of it " as a gi eat liill,

on which we point to make a platform, and plant our

ordnance, which will command ail lound about. From

thence we may see into the ba}^, and I'ar into the sea; and

we may see thence Cape Cod."

This place, called at first lAnl Hill, afterwards changed

its name to that of the Ikirying Hill, for it began to i)e

used as the place ol burial soon al'ler the lirst year of the

Pibrrims' settlement. In buihhng the fort, thev so con-

structed it as U) make it starve also Ibr the house ol* public

worship, where they could calmly praisi> ( J(»d, w illit»ul liMr

of any sudden incursion from the s.i\agcs. The loimda-

tions of tlu; fort are still distinc'.l)' uiarki'd. but the last

iiuMition of it ill tlu' town ri-cords is in 1(571), at tlu' i-lose itl

King Philip's war, wlicn the diMiiici's were no Idiigrr

needed. (Jn this hill are the graves ol" several ol' the .May
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Flower Pilgrims, Gov. BracUord's among others, aud that of

John Ilowland and his wife Elizabeth. The grave of

Thomas Clarke, the mate ol" the Miiy Flowei', is here.

This is the place also of the grave of the last ruling elder

of the first church in Plymouth, ^Mr. Thomas Faunce. He
died not till the year 1745, in the DOtli year of his age, and

of course was long the living i-cpository of the authentic

unwritten traditions concerninn^ the first generation of the

Pilgrims. The great age to which those lived, sur-

vived the dreadiul trials of the first few years, is remarka-

ble. John Aldcn, who came in the May Flower, died at

the age of 80, in 1087, and one ui' his direct descendants,

John Alden of IMiddleborough, died at the age of 102, in

the year 1821. 'J'lie wife of Gu\'ernor ]5radf<»rd died at

the age of 80. I'^lder l^rewster, John llowlaml and his

wife Elizabeth, I'^lder Cu^lnnan and his wife ^Jary, were

all from SO to 90 years of age when they died. Thomas
Clarke, the supposed mate of the May Flower, was 08.

The grave stones over these Pilgrims, if you lind them on

Burying Hill, arc not so old as their deaths
;
they are said

to have been brought over iVom England, and in some

cases were not put up till long alter the graves of the

whole generatitjn were made.

From the midst of tliese graves you have, as we have

seen, a great commanchng vii'W over the country and the

sea. It is a place for dee)) meditalion, not merely on the

character and tcjils of those gone to iheir rest, but upon the

wonderful l^rovidence of ( lod in the history ami govei ii-

rnent of our race, in the progress of the great jilan of

redemption. Eooking back to those days of toil and death

in the planting of the colon} , and abioad now also upon the

face of the earth, it seems as if ihr w hoh' hislni y ol' nian-

kind ])assed tl>rough those .^Iraits, as through a gale, or

lock, into a new expansion. Tlu* inlluence ol those days

is even now at work in lauope, ovciturning ihnuu's, and

preparing for the great reign ol righteousness and freeilom
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ill Christ, which is to come. On the summit of tlie Bury-

ing Hill, the spectator will perhaps think of the missionary

enteri)rise ; for here lies the body of him, who as one of

the Pilgrims bore testimony, that with the reasons which
constrained them to quit their native land and seek a

habitation among the heathen, was mingled the hope and

design of spreading the Gospel where the tidings of salva-

tion had never reached. Their mission, they thought, was
with the Indians of this W^estern Continent ; but how
would they have adored the riches of (i(jd's Providence,

could they have seen in vision the rising and increase of the

American Board of Commissioners lor Foreign jMissions,

spreading its labors over the Avhole habitable globe ! A
missionary movement growing out of that infant colony of

New England, and which perhaps God sees to be directly

connected with the iulant llame of missionary zeal which

he had kindled in the souls of those Pilgrims.

in that liame of benevolence, that s(Mise of duty to God,

that supreme regard to liis Will, Word, and Kingdom, that

religious impulse of combined civil and religious freedom,

missionary and personal, was the beginning oi" America.

Carlyle has intimated as much, but not in the religious

direction. And Ameri('a was not only a New World, but,

ensouled bv the Pilijrims, was to make a New WorKl out

of the Old. The soul of it was in that soul-seed in the

May Flower, sifted out oi' God's seed in three kingdoms.

But nobody knew then what God was doing. Who knew,

or thought, or cared lor the sailing of that little vessel, and

the landing and tiio toils of those poor men and their

families ? Aye ! ye see your calling, brethren, if ye wiuild

be at the foujnJation of so great a work for God. Not

many wise after the llesh, n»)t many nnghly, imi many

noble; perhaps, in a given ca-<e, nut one. liod was ju.st

here ch(JOsing the foolish things of the worKl to coulound

the mighty, and i)ase things of the world, nnd things

(h'spised, yea, and things that ai'e not, to brin^ to naULjhl
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things that are, that no flesh slioukl glory in his presence.

Tliis is the beauty and. the glory of this our Pilgi-jni

ancestry, that the more minutely we trace it, the more

directly it brings us to (iod, the more it throws us upun

him, the more it forbids us to glory but in him. It sIkjws

liis wonder-working Providence and grace, "deep in un-

fathomable mines ol" never-failing skill."

"Puritanism," says Thomas Carlyle, " \vas only despica-

ble, laughable, then ; but noI)(;dy can manage to laugh at it

now. It is one of the strongest things under the sun m
present." And how wonderhill}' its calm strength looms

up now before the world, in contrast \\ith the laboring,

creaking, straining hidksofold dismasted des})otisms, flying

before the revolutionary gales of Europe to swift destruc-

tion. We should like to have had a man like Edmund
Burke spared to behold this scene, and to describe tlie

contrast. We should like to liave had such a mind, touched

with divine grace, to take a view of tlie Providence ol"

God from the day of the sailing of the ]\Iay Flower and the

compact in Cape Cod Ilarboi', down to this present

autumn of 1818. "Nothing in the history of mankind,"

said Burke in his speech upon the taxation ol" the colonies,

"is like their progress. For my part, I never cast an eye

on their flourishing commerce, ancl their cultivated and

commodious- life, but iIk;\' seem to me rather ancient

nations, grown to })erfcction through a long series o['

fortunate events, and a train ol' successful industry, ac-

cumulatini? wealth in manv countiies, than the colonics of

yesterday, than a set of miserable outcasts, a tew years

afjo not so much sent as thrown out on the bleak ando
barren shore of a desolate wilderness, threi^ thoiVNand

miles I'rom all civili/.eil interi-ourse."

Now in tiict it was this barrier ol' lluee thousand miles,

across wlfudi the exiles wi-re thus flung in s»-orn out o{

their native kingdom, that under Cod preserved then) from

the infi'i'.tion of vicious example, and the rapacious despot-
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ism of a Church and State Establislunent. If the ocean

had not rolled between America and Enghmd, with tlic

cost of a month's time, at least, to pass it, the experiment of

liberty and relif^ion had failed. Now that God in his

Providence is so lessening time and space between us and

Europe, we may hope, notwithstanding all dangei-s, that he

is about to bring to some glorious crisis tlie great pur-

poses of the vast Providential preparations lie has been

making for two hundred years.

12^





CHAPTER XVI.

THE FIRST FAST DAY AND THANKSGIVING.

The festival of an Annual Thanksgiving, original among
the .Tews, and of God's own ap]>ointnieiit, was nevei' in like

manner observed among any Ccntile nation, that we are

aware of, till our Pilgj-im Fathers renewed it in New Eng-
land. Days of feasting arni merriment there iiave been

many ; Saints' days co})ied from the Uomish Calendar,

almost numberless; festivals of Christmas, and spring car-

nivals, and holidays; hut nothing like the Thanksgiving

feast of harvest for the aimual bounties of C»od's providence,

of which the grateful, joy ful feast of Tabernacles among
the Hebrews was so ])eri'e('t and delightful an example.

Yet not as an imitation did it grow up into a habit witli

our fathers ; it was the suggestion and the dictate of their

own habitual and grateful ])iety ; and it is so accordant

with every impulse of religion, and evei'v feeling ol" a thank-

ful heart, that Irom its home and birth-place in New l^ng-

land, the custom has at lengtli found its way over the whole

United States, a custom, we trust in (lod, which ne\cr will

be broken.

We iind in this volume the very lirst instance ol" the

New England Thanksgiving. It is referreil to by i\Ir.

VVinslow in his letter to a friend. It was after the gather-

ing in ol tlu^ harvest, and a lowling expedition was sent out
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for the occasion by the Governor, that for their Thanksgiv-

ing dinners and for the festivities of the week they might
have more dainty and abundant materials than ordinary.

That week they exercised in arms, and hospitably feasted

King Massasoit and ninety men. The Governor is said by
Mr. Winslow to have appointed the game-hunt after harvest,

that so thePilgrims " might after a more special manner re-

joice together, after they had gathered the fruit of tlieir la-

bors." This admirable annual New England custom ot

Thanksgiving dates back therefore to the lirst year of our

Forefathers' arrival. Tiie custom of an annual fast began

somewhat later, on occasion of the prospect of famine in

the infant colony, in 1023. The discipline of God's provi-

dence, as well as the guidance of his word, led them onward
in the appointment and celebration of both these solemni-

ties, which they did not then know God was designing to

be fixtures of devout habit from the youth to the manhood
ofNew England. In all things they waited on God; and

God built up all things with them and among them, not

suddenly, violently, or by any imagination of a miracle ; or

by will-worship of angels alter the commandments and doc-

trines of men; but gradually, gently, naturally, by grace

and heavenly wisdom, in a growth which should be lasting,

because it came from God.

Yes ! the process was kind and gentle, though with ap-

parent severity. And there were passages in God's word

so singularly ajiplicable to God's discipline and the event

of it with them even irom the beginning, that they must

have enjoyed peculiar delight in dwelling upon them ; for

neither the church nor the world had ever seen a case so

marvellously resembhng God's providence and grace with

his people of old under a miraculous (li.sj)ensation. *' And

though the Lord give you the bread of adversity and the

water of allliction, yet shall not thy teachers be removed

into a corner any more, but thine eyes shall see tliy teach-

ers ; and thine ears shall hear a word behind thee, saying,
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This is the way, walk ye in i1, wlien ye turn to the right

hand, and when ye turn to the leit. Then shall he give

the rain of thy seed, that thou shalt sow the ^iround withal;

and bread of the increase of the earth, and it sliall be fat and

plenteous ; in that day shall thy cattle ieed in large pas-

tures."

For a season they were shut up to the faith of llabakkuk,

that simple faith, that beautilul and unniingled faith, that

faith in God, and not in God's comlbrts ; that faith in God,

guided, fed, and strengthened by his word, and by no wild

imagination. ''Although tlie lig-tree shall not blossom,

neither shall iruit be in the vines ; the labor of the olive

shall fail, and the fields shall yield no meat ; the Hock shall

be cut off from the fold, and there shall be no herd in the

stalls;—yet will I rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in the God
of my salvation."

There were such times, when the\- hatl to go to Isaiah

I. 10, and wait there till (iod's a})pearance, seeing no

light, but in his own provision for just such a case. " Who
is among you that feareth the Lord, that obeyeth the voice

of his servant, that walketh in darkness and hath no light ?

Let him trust in the name of the Lord, and stay upon his

God." Times there were, when they had to say, Our God
whom we serve is able to deliver us ; but if not, if he please

not, be it known to the whole world of darkness and dis-

trust around and beneath us, \ve still trust in him, and liavc

no misgivings, though he slay us.

And then, when they were ready to say,—iNIy strengtli

and my hope is perished from the Lord, lieard they the

voice of the Lord, and found its fulfilment,
—

" For a small

moment have I forsaken tiiee, but with everlasting mercies

will ] gather thee. In a little wrath 1 hid my face from

thee for a moment, but with everlasling kindness will I

have mercy on thee, sailh the Lord thy Keileemer." ** For

the Loicl will not cast olf for ever ; but though he cause
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grief, yet will he have compassion according to the nuilti-

tude of his mercies."

The history of their first Fast is a glorious testimony to

the truth of these declarations in God's book. God planted

the seed of that victorious day, that triumph of prayer, that

day of God's own witness to his own laithfulness, at the

time when they, in dependence on him, were putting their

seed into the ground, and leaving there, under God's care,

all their external reliance for the future. God set the root

of conquest and praise in their disappointments and dillicul-

ties. Though he led- them sometimes "tliree days in the

wilderness without water,'' yet he kept them from mur-

muring
;
though he brought them s^unetimes to a fountain,

and let them see that it was MaraJi, hiiierness, yet his pre-

venting grace suliered them not to distrust him or repine.

He built up by all this discipline, a hardy and a cheerful

piety, and a strong enduring laith ; fixtures of character

requisite lor those wlio were to raise up the foundations

of many generations ;"' a laith, then most vigorous, when
deepest in adversity ; and a submissive cheerfulness, not

running as an occasional iuere thrcaii or pictui e througii a

woof of blessings, but constituting both warp and woof, by

God's grace, in the loom of his providence and word.

The history of this fast we will take mainly from Prince's

compendium of AVinslow and Bradford. But to render it

more striking, by bringing into one view the successive

hardships, discouragements, and fears of the colony from

the beginning, through this particular cause of the want of

food and sore famine, even unto apprehended destruction,

we will set out where the Journal leaves us, just before

the lamented death of Governor ( 'arver, in the spring of

1G21. That alllict ion came u|t()n them in seed-time ; but

that darkest day was at the beginning of the renewal of

God's mercy in the health and prosperity of the little com-

pany. " All the sunnner no want ; wiiile some were trad-

ing, others were fishing cod, bass, ^v. We now gather in
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our harvest, and as cold weather advances, there come in

store of water-lbwl, wherewith this place abounds, though

afterwards they by degrees decrease ; as also abundance

of wild turkeys, with venison, &c. Fit our houses against

winter, are in health, and have all things in plenty."

But now, even in a new cloud of mercy, lowers the

threatening of change. Now 9th arrived the ship Fortune

from England, the first reinforcement of the Pilgrims since

the day, precisely a year before, Avhen the May Flower

came in sight of Cape Cod, and anchored in the harbor.

This was the first news to gladden their hearts from their

mother country, the first sail they had seen. In this ship

" comes Mr. Cushman with thirty-five persons to live in

the plantation, which not a little rejoices us. But holh

ship and passengers poorhj furnished ivilh provisions^

so that we are forced to sjiare her some to carry her

home, which threatens a t'amine among us, unless we have

a timely supply."

It was excessive im})rovidence, and even cruelty, in

those who sent out this ship, thus miserably to furnish her

with provisions, not merely sending no food to the colony,

when they sent tliirty-livc new mouths to be filled, but

leaving the ship's company itself to be victualled irom the

colony for a retui-n voyage ! It was God's mercy, not

man's wisdom', that the ])lantation was not ruined by this

ship. Measures had now to be adojitcd in reference to

want.
" Upon her departure, the Governor and his assistant dis-

pose the late comers into several families, lind their pro-

visions will now scarce hold out six months at half allow-

ance, and therefore put them to it, which they baic pa-

tiently."

"Trust not," wrote Mr. Winslow by retmii of this ship,

for such as might be thinking to join the plantation, '* trust

not too Muich on us for corn at this time, I'ur l)y reason of
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this last company that came depending wholly upon us, we
shall have little enough till harvest."

And now came the beginning of those straits, whereof

Mr. Winslow said, " such was our state, as in the morning

we had often our food to seek for the day, yet performed

the duties of our other daily labors, to provide for after-

time ; when at some times in some seasons, at iwon I have

seen men stagger by reason of faintness for want of food ;

yet ere night, by the good providence and blessing of God,

we have enjoyed such plenty as though the windows of

heaven had been opened unto us."

The stinted allowance continued till, under date of j\Iay

in that year, the Pilgrims iiucl themselves under pressure

of severe want. "Our provision being spent, a famine be-

gins to pinch us, and we look hard for supply, but none

arrives."

At this time they spied a boat at sea, which proved to

be a shallop from a ship called the Sparrow, bi'inging

"seven passengers from Mr. Weston, but no victuals, nor

hope of any : nor have we ever any afterwards ; and by

his letters find he has (juite deserted us, and is going to set-

tle a plantation of his own."

This is the first notice we have of that miserable, base

colony under this Westow, "merchant and citizen of Lon-

don," which caused such great tj-ial and injury to the Pil-

grims, and in the end died out utterly in want, unthrift,

dishonesty, and wretchedness. In the end of June two

ships from this Weston came into the harbor, " having in

thein sonie fifty or sixty men, sent over at his own charge

to plant for him." These were courteously and kindly re-

ceived by the Pilgrims, notwithstanding their own great

straits. But evil was returned for good. " The body of

them refreshed themselves at Plymouth, while some most

lit sought out a place for them. That liltlt; store of corn

we had was exceedingly wasted by the unjust and dislio-

ncsl walking ol" these strangers ; w ht>. thouirh they would
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sometimes seem to lielp us in our labor about our corn, yet

spared not day and night to steal the same, it being then

eatable and pleasant to taste, though green and unprofita-

ble ; and tiiough they received inucli kindness, set light

both by it and us, not sparing to requite the love ^ve

showed them with secret backbitings, revilings, &c.

Nevertheless, we continued to do them whatsoever good

or furtherance we coidd, attributing these things to the

want of conscience and discretion, expecting each day

when God in his providence would disburden us of them,

sorrowing that their overseers wei'e not of more ability and

fitness for their places, and much fearing what would be

the issue of such raw and unconscionable ])roceedings."

These miserable adventurers settled at Wessagusset,

afterwai-ds called Weymouth, in jNfiissachusetts Bay.

There were three things, Mr. Winslow said, which were

"the overthrow and bane oi" phmtations ;" the third thing,

"the carelessness of those that send over supplies of men
unto them, not caring how the}' be qualified ; so that oft-

times they are rather the images of men endowed with

bestial, yea, diabolical allectif)ns, than the image of God,

endued with reason, understanding, and holiness. There

is no godly, honest man, but will be helpful in his kind,

and adorn his piT)fession with an upi-ight lile and conversa-

tion ; which doctrine of manners ought first to l)o preached

by giving good exanqjle to the poor savage heathens amongst

whom they live. Great uilence hath been given by many
profane men, who, being bul seeming (Christians, liave

made Christianit) stink in the riostrils of the poor infidels."

The boat that brought the seven new mouths to be filled,

but no victuals, brought also a kindly letter iVoni the cap-

tain of a (ishing ship at the eastwai'd, Mr. .lohn lluddle-

ston, to whom the governor of the Pilgrim Colony sent

lorthwith a boat under Mv. Winslow for provi>ions. Hy
the good providence ol («'o(l he ubiained so much bieail as

amounted to a (piarlei" of a jiound daily lor each person till
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harvest, and ]-eturned in safety. The governor caused their

portion to be daily given them, or >ou\e had starved.

" The want of bread liad abated the strength and desh of

some, had swelled otliers ; and had they not been ^vhere

are diverse sorts of shell-fish, the)' must liave perished.

These extremities befell us in ^lay and June: and in the

time of these straits, the Indians began to cast lorth many
insulting speeches, glorying in our weakness, and gi\ ing

out how easy it would be ere long to cut us oil"; which oc-

casions us to erect a Fort on the hill above us."'

Tliis Fort being built, served also, thenceforwai'd, as the

place of public Avorship.

Now again harvest time had come, but with it little I'e-

lief for the present and apprehended necessities of the colo-

ny. " Our crop proving scanty, partly through iccah/iess

to tend it, for want of food, jjartly through other business,

and partly by much being stolen, a huvjine must ensue next

year, unless prevented. But by an unexpected p-rovidence

come into our harbor two ships.''
,
One of these was the

Discovery under Captain J(;iies, on her way from A'irginia

toEn<^land. Of her, thou'di the Pilgrims seem to have ob-

tained little bread, yet they bouglit a store of knives and

beads whicli enabled them to trade with the Indians for

corn, and thus helped to s;ivc them from destruction. The
food thus ol)tained during the winter, by ex})L'ditions oi"

great dilFKMilty and danger, amidst iVeezing wvathei-, \vas

divided iVom time to time amon-^^ the peojile.

Meantinui the miserable ('olony under Weston, at \\'es:^a-

gusset, in iMassachusetts Bay having sj)ent all lluur iuead

and coi-n,and being so despised and hated of the nali\ es, for

their ill and dishonest conduel, that tln'V couKl gain no suj<-

]jly from them, thought ori)i;dving a foray upon ihem aiul tak-

ing it b\' fort'c. But lii>t the (.\iM-eer deli-imiiK^d to ask

advic(i ol'the ('(*lony at rtymoulh, l)L-ing persuaiieil iherelo

by some more h('ne>ll\ minded. The main (pieslion in the

letter, which was siuit with ^jUMul by an Indian mos>enger.
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was whether he shouhi take the corn by violence, on the

promise aiierwanls to make restitution. The answer was

not delayed, and was such as the kncnvn })iety and wisdom
of the Colony would lead us to expect.

The moral superiority and power ot'the Pilgrin:is was on

such occasions signally displayed, as ^vell as their sagacity

and judgnient. Alter seriuus consultation together, the

Governor returned a warninir, signed l)y many oi" the corji-

pany, tliat their A'iolont intenli(»ns ^vere cuntrar\- both to

the law of God and nature, and against that propagation of

the Gospel which they ^vere bound to seek, avoiding what-

ever might prejudice that great object. The Governor bade

them remember that their case was no worse than that of

the Pilgrims at Plymouth, who had but little corn left, and

were forced to live on grouiid-nuls, clams, muscles, and

such other things as naluially the cctuntry aflbi-ded ; all

which things they had in abundance at Wessagusset, with

oysters in addition ; aiul there lore necessity could not be

said to constrain them to their intended violence. '* I\[ore-

over, that they should consider, if they proceeded therein,

all they could so get would maintain them but a small time,

and then they must ])erfoi'ce secdv their Ibod abroad
;
which,

having made the Indians their enemies, w ould I)e vei"y didi-

cult for them, and therelbre much belter to begin a little

the sooner, and so continue their jieace; after w hich course

they might with good conscience desire and expect the

blessing of (jlod; whereas uw the contrary they couM not."

This friendly advice and waining changed, f()r the

sent, the resolution and lt'm|)('i- oi ihc adventure! s ; but by

the month oiMarch ihc phmtalion was utterly broken up

in less than a }'ear after it was ^taitecL "And ihi>," le-

marked (.f(jvernor Hiadlord, "is the end ol those, who being

all able men, had boasted of their sln-nglh, ami what llu-y

W(^uld l)ring to pass, in comparison of the juv-ple of Ply-

mouth, who had manv women, (dnldien, aiul we ii'i on«\s

with them."
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Up to the inonth of" April, the pressure of want among
the Pilgrims continued, and now was increasing. " No
supply being heard of, nor kno^ving when to expect any,

we consider how to raise a better crop, and not languish

still in misery." It was determined that at this seedtime,

every family should plant for themselves, and even the wo-

men and children went into the Held to work, so that more

corn was planted than ever.

"But by the time our corn ^vas planted, our victuals are

spent : not knowing at night ^vhere to have a bit in the

morning, and li;ive neither bread nor corn for three oi' tour

months together : }'et bear our wants with cheerfulness, and

rest on Providence.
" Having but one boat left, we divided our men into seve-

ral companies, six or seven in each : who take their turns

to go out with a net and fish, and return not till they get

some, though tliey be five or six days out
;
knowing there's

nothing at liome, and to return empty would be a great

discouragement. \\^hen they stay, long or get but little,

the rest go a digging shell-llsh. And thus we live the sum-

n:ier
;
only sending one or two to range the woods tor deer,

they now and then get one, which we divide among the

compau)' ; and in the winter are helped with I'owl and

ground-nuts."

]>y the middle of July the colonists scemotl brought

to the end of all their hopes, almost to utter tlesperation.

"Notwithstanding our great pains and iiopes of a largo

crop, God seems to blast them and threaten sorer famine

by a great drought and heat, from the third week in ]\lay

to the middle of this month, so as the corn withei-s, both the

blade and slalk, as if it were utterly dead. Oiw beans also

ran ivA up atu:ording to tlu'lr wonlctl manner, but stooil at

a stay, many being j)ai-(du!d awa}', as th<»ugh the)' had been

scorched before the fn e. Now wei e our hoju-s oviu throw u^

and we discouraged, our joy being tuined uito moiuning."

'To add to their distress they heard of a ship in which
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supplies were coming to them from I'^nglantl being in com-

pany with another ship only 300 leagues iVom the C(>ast,

and then lor three months \vaite(l for her in vain, beliolding

nothing but the signs of a wreck upon the shore, whicii

the}^ judged inust be the ruins of that ship. All things put

together, it seemed as if God had turned against the colony,

and would be favorable no moi-e.

Yet they were not so discoui'aged as not to wait upon

God, but so as to wait 07ihj upon him. To him, as their

sole refuge, they fled, individually and unitedly.

" These and the like considerations,'' says Mr. Winslow,

moved not only eveiy good man privately to enter into

examination with his own estate between God and his con-

science, and so to humiliation before him, but also more

solemidy to hundjh^. cuu-selves together befoi-e the Lord by

fasting and pra}'er. To that end a day ^vas .appointed by

public authorit}', and set a[)art ti'omall other emjjloyments

;

hoping that the same God which had stirred us up hereun-

to, would be moved hereby in mercy to l(X)k down upon

us, and grant the request of our dejected souls, if oui* conti-

nuance there might stand with liis glory and our good. But

Oh the mercy of our God ! wdio was as ready to liear as

w^e to ask ; for tliough in the morning, when we were as-

sembled together, the heavens were as clear and the drought

as like to continue as ever it was, yet (our exercise conti-

nuing some eight (^r nine hours) bcioie our di^parture the

weather was ovcrc'ast, llu; clouds gathered together on all

sides, and on the next moining distilled such .s<'ii, swihm

and moderate; s1ioW(Ms oI" rain, and mixed with sut-h sea-

sonal)le weather, as it was hard to sa) whether our withei-

ed corn or drooping alfeelions were most (piiekened or re-

vived. Such Avas the bt)unty and g(»o(liicss of our God."

J\'rliaps a moie j'cmarkable instance ol (ukI's interposi-

tion in answer to ))i a}'er is not to be found on record. 'I'he

showers cam(\ said Goveinor Bradt'ord, " witiiout an)' thun-

der, wind, or violence, ;iiid bv di'L^rees and that abundaiu'O
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that the earth was thoroughly soaked, and the decayed

corn and other fruits so revived as was wonderful to sec,

the Indians were astonished to hehold, and gave a joyi'ul

prospect of a fruitful harvest."' The interp-')sition w^as as

clearly from God as when Elijali prayed of old and the

heavens gave rain, and the earth hrought furlh her fruits.

It happened that the day when this solenui fast was ap-

pointed, and the whole Colony were assenihled in pi'ayer,

a nurnher of the Indians were in at the Pilgrim settlement,

among whom was Ilobbamock, or Ilobomok, the friend of

the colonists, and who died, as some earnestly hoped, a be-

liever in the Pilgrims' God. Ilobbamock and the Indians,

observing these holy exercises in the mifldle of the week,

remarked that it was but three days since Sunday, and

could not tell what it could mean. Ilobbamock demanded
the reason of a boy whom he met, and, being told, commu-
nicated it to the natives ; and their astonishment may easi-

ly be conceived, wlien, having been instructed as to the

purpose of the day and its services, as a time for the Pil-

grims to humble themselves before their God, and to seek

his mercy in prayer for rain, tliey saw what followed ; saw
the clouds gather and the rain begin to fall. "lie and all

of them," says Mr. Winslow, admired the goodness of our

God towards us, that wrought so i^reat a chani]^e in so short

a time." And well they might admire it. Even their own
dark belief in the Great Spirit m;ule them feel that it was

the Pilgrims' God, hearing, answering, and providing for

them.

If the excellent Robinson hail heard of this aflecting in-

terposition and proof of God's goodness, and its elFect upon

the minds of the savages, what tenderness and grief he

must have felt when he wrote to the Church in regard to

the first Indians killed in the conflict willi Standish in March

at Wessagusset, "O how haj^py a thing had it hcvn, that

you had converted some, before you killed any !" lUit tiie

missionary spirit of the Pilgriujs was liestined not lu bear
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its fruits in the immediate conversion of the native-^, till the

coming and a})ostolic lahors of Elliot. And why may we
not regard that remarkable man as an instrument raised up

and made successful in answer to the Pilgrims' prayers ?

The same God who provided them rain when they plead-

ed for it, opened for them, when his set time had come,

doors wide and effectual lor the power ot" his word, even

among the Indians.

None ever yet, with sincere purpose of heart, and a low-

ly spirit, appointed a Fast-Day, but God changed it into a

Thanksgiving. In addition to the reviving rains, the Colo-

ny was comforted by the return of Captain Standish, whom
the Governor had sent away to buy provisions ; and they

also learned that the ship was safe, which they had suppos-

ed wrecked with their supplies, and would soon come lo

them.

"So that," says jNIr. Winslow, "having these many
signs of God's favor and acceptation, we thought it would

be great ingratitude if secretly we should smother up the

same, or content ourselves with })rivate thanksgiving for

that, which by private prayer could not be obtained. And
therefore another solemn day was set apart and ap|)ointed

for that end ; wherein we returned glory, honor, and praise

with all thankfulness, to our good God, wiiich deals so gra-

ciously with us ; whose name for these and all other his

mercies towards his (church and chosen ones, by them be

blessed and praised now and evern\ure, Amen,"

In the Chai'lestown Jvei:ords, as i)uhlished by Young

in his Chronicles oi' Massachusetts, we Jind a siunlar change

of a Fast-Day into Thanksgiving in the Massachusetts

Colony. It was in it^l. The winter had come (Mi, and pro-

visions were so scanty, that the colonists had to live upon

clams, muscles, ground-nuts, and acorns, and these got with

much dilliculty in the winter season. 'I'he last batch of

bread was in the Governor's o\ i>n. " Ihit God, who de-

lights to appear in greatest straits, did W(,»rk mar\ ellously
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:it this time ; for before the very day appointed to seek the

Lord by fasting and prayer, in conies Mr. Pearce (in a ship

from Ireland) hxden with provisions. Upon which occasion

the Fast-Day was changed, and ordered to be kept as a Day
of Thanksgiving ; when provisions were by the Governor

distributed unto the people proportionable to their neces-

sities.'"*

The Day of Tiianksgiving appointed by the Plymouth

Pilgrims was kept out of the hdncss of their hearts, for it

was a marvellous change wliich God had wrought for them

in answer to prayer. A blessing so public and so great

they would not sniotJier up in more ])i-ivate acknowledg-

ments, but the wdiole Colony were gathei ed into their meet-

ing-house in the timber-fort upon the hill, wiiei-e not only

their Elder, Mr. Brewster, discoui'sed to them concerning

God's goodness, but the Governor himself, according to Ins

frequent wont, would exhort them that with such a faithful,

covenant-keeping God they should never yield to unbelief

or fear.

Soon after this day of thanksgiving their hearts were fur-

ther gladdened with the sight of two ships wilh supplies en-

tering their harbor, one of them perhaps the vej-y next

morning, bringing an addition of men to the colony ; some

of them good men and true, "but others so bad," said

Governor i3radford, "that wo were forced to be at the

charge to send them home next year."

When these passengers saw their ))Oor and low condi-

tion ashore, they were much dismay ed ami full ol" sadness.

They had ever been accustomed to good fare and many

blessings, and were n(»t prepared by CJod's discijiline to

join in days of thanksgiving amidst seascms t>f adversity.

"Only our old friends," continues CJovernoi* IJradlord, " re-

joiced to see us, and tiiat it was no worse, an<l n«»w hoped

we should enjoy better days togcthei'. 'l"he hcst di^h we

* Yuuny'8 CliruiucU-i l-I' M.i^sachusclls, J^J.
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could present them witli was a lobster or piece of fish with-

out bread or anything else but a cup of lair spring water:

and the long continuance of this diet, with our labors abroad,

has somewhat abated the freshness oi'our complexion ; but

God gives us health."

" Now our harvest came," added Governor Bradford, un-

der date of September ; "instead of famine we had plenty,

and the face of things was changetl to the joy of our hearts
;

nor has there been any general want of food among us

since to this day ;" from September, 1G23, to the close of

the year 1640, up to v/hich CJovernor Bradford carried his

history.

Such is the account of the first days of Fasting and

Thanksgiving in New England. Tlie record ol" God's in-

terpositions amidst actual and threatening famine, with the

thanksgiving afterwards, formed an episode by itself, in the

early annals of our Pilgi-im Fathers, beautifully illustrative

of God's goodness and of their faith.





CHAPTER XVIL

THE FFRST NEW ENGLAND COUNCIL, CHURCH ORGANIZATION,

AND ORDINATIOX.

The contrast between the first and second colonizinj^s of

New England, between the settlement at Plymouth and

that at Salem and Boston, deserves to be noted. It seemed

as if God, by the baptism of snftering through which he led

the first band of Pilgrhiis, had inspired the spirit of death

to self in those wdio came after them. But the dillerence

was wide in their external appointments and prospects.

The first Pilgrim voyage in 1020 was in the little vessel of

the May Flower, with one hundred souls in all, of whom
half died within five months. The second emigration in

1030 was in four ships out of a fleet of eleven, tlie other

seven being destined to the same expedition, but not yet

quite ready for sea; the ships dignified as Admiral, Vice-

Admiral, Rear-Admiral, and Captain ; the first being the

Arabella, of 350 tons, manned with fifty-two seamen and

twenty-eight guns. Fifteen hundred persons embarked

that season for Massachusetts. The colony at Boston

endured a devastating sickness, and then about a hundred

of the colonists fled back to JMigland, relinciuishing the

enterprise at the first thickening dilficulties. Among them

were some in whom the colony confided as its main and

sure supporters.
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There had heen one settler before them at Boston, I\Ir,

William Blackstoiie, a Puritan ?>Iinister of the English

Church, of such large antl determined [frinciples uf liberty

and independence that he linind the culuny itself allerwards

too intolerant for him, and would not be connected with

the church. " I came from England," said he, " because

I did not like the Lord-Bishops : and I cannot join with

you, because I would not be under the Lord-Brethren."

This company of colonists Avere full of affectionate and

forgiving remembrance of their Mother Church, and they

besought an interest still in her prayers in Old England
;

promising a return of the same, "when we shall be in our

poor cottages in the wilderness, overshadowed with the

spirit of supplication through the manifold necessities and

tribulations, whi(di may not aliogether unex{)ectedly, nor

we hope unprofitably beiall us."

How beautiful is this recognition of the great princij)le uf

God's dispensations with his ])eople, to make them, like the

Captain of their Salvation, pei-fect through suffering ! They
were to be overshadow^ed with the great spirit of supplica-

tion through the sufferings awaiting them in the wilderness !

The tribute paid by the historian Grahame to the noble

character of this consecrated band is so just both for them

and the Plymouth Pilgrims, and so eloquent in itself, that

we shall quote a part of it.

*' Soon after the power of the adventurers to establish

a colony was rendered complete by the royal charter,

1st May, 1G29, they e(puj)ped antl dcspatt'hod I'w c .^luj>s \ov

New England, containing three hundred and lifty emigrants,

chiefly zealous Puritans, accomj^anied l)y sonu^ eminent

Nonconformist ministers. The reiiiets which an eternal

farewell to their native land was calculated to inspire, the

distressing inconvenience of a long voyage to persons

unaccustomed to the sea, anil tiie formitlable scene of toil

and danger that confronted them in the barbarous land

"where so many preceding emigrants had found an untimely
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grave, seem to have vanished entirely from the ininds (>(

these men, supported by the Avorth and dignity ol" the

design wliich they were condjined t*> ac(:<)m[)lish. Their

hearts were knit to eacli other b}' c.oininiinily of generous

purpose ; and they ex]^erienced none ot" those jealousies

which invariably spring u[» in confederacies ior ends merely

selfish, among persons unequally qualilied to ])romote the

object of their association. Behind them, indeed, was the

land of their fathers ; but it had long since ceased to wear
towards them a benign or paternal countenance ; and in

forsaking it, they fled trom the prisons and scalTolds to

which Christians and ])atriots Avere dail)' consigned. Ijc-

fore them lay a vast and dreary a\ ilderness ; luit they

hoped to irradiate its gloom, by kindling and preserving

there the sacred fire of religion and liberty."*

This second colony came out beneath the authority of a

charter, whereas tlie Plymouth colony iiad none. There

was not, tlierefore, a second time ti'ansacted the august

ceremony that passed in the cabin nf ihe May Flower.

One such self-constituting act of a free conununity was

enough in the infancy of a nation.

But although the colony of Massachusetts was not com-

pelled in the same manner \\\\\\ that of the Bilgrims at

Plymouth to throw itself upon a voluntary compact as a

body politic, yet precisely in the same way did Cod lead

them also into their religious form as an indi'pmdent

church. The iiistory ot" their various conferem^'s w ith the

IMymouth colony is deeply interesting. There was among

the Pilgrims a i)hysician of ability and intelligence, Ih*.

Fuller, who had been a deacon in the Pilgrim (duneh in

Leyden, and, of course, held thi? saim; olliee in the IMgrim

church at Plymouth. J'larly in KivJ!), (Jovernor Ihuiieotl

was compelled, by the sicdcness ))revailing in thc^ lilth' eom-

))aiiy at Sidem, to send to (lovemor Bradford toi- tlu'

services of Dr. Fuller. 'I'he Doctor seems to ha\ i' been a

• (Jraliame's Colonial History, vol. i. '2i:\.
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man of large education, and thoroughly grounded in the

reason and practice of Congregationalism as it was esta-

blished in Mr. Robinson's church. During his stay at

Salem for the healing of the people, he had no little con-

ference with Mv. Endicott concerning the discipline of that

church, and found his mind already strongly attracted

tow^ards it. The fruit of their conversations may be

gathered from the friendly Christian letter of Mr. Endicott

to Governor Bradford, of May 11th, 1G20, which was as

follows ;
" Right worshipi'ul sir : It is a thing not usual, that

servants to one master, and of the same household, should

be strangers to one another. 1 assure you I desire it not

;

nay, to speak more plainly, I cannot be so to you. God's

people are marked with one and the same mark, and have,

for the main, one and the same heart, and are guided by

one and the sariie spirit uf Truth ; and wheresoever this is,

there can be no discord, nay, but a sweet harmon}'. And
this same request with you I make to the Lord, that we,

as Christian brethren, may be united by hearty and un-

feigned love, bending all our hearts and forces in further-

ing a work which is beyond our strength, with reverence

and fear, fastening our eyes always on Him that is only

able to direct and prosper all our ways.

"I acknowledge myself most bound to you for your kind

love and care in sending Mr. Fuller among us, and rejoice

much that I am by him satisfied touching your jutlgments

of the outer forn:i of God's worship. It is as far as I can yet

gather, no other than is wairanted by the evidence of

truth : and the same which I have preferreti and main-

tained ever since the Lord in mercy revealed himself unlo

me ;
being far i'lom the connnon report that hath been

spread of you touching that particuhir : but CJod's childj-en

must not look for less here below, and »> !- n great ineicy

of Go I that He strengthens them to go tluough i(.*'

'

Meantime there had sailed from England, iMay llh anil

May 11th, 1020, the three first ships for the vSalem Colony,

* Govei nur Bruil fo nl's Letter Book.
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"being all three fall of godly passengers, with the four

ministers for the ^lassacliusetts." The ministers were
Messrs. Skelton, Higginson, and Bright, the latter having

been trained up under Mr. Davenpoit, and Mr. Smith,

afterwards settled over the Pilgrim Churcli at Plymouth.

They arrived June 24th, and now the first business which

occupied the care of the Governor and the Colonists was
the Covenant of the Church and the ordaining of its minis-

try. The 20th of July was appointed by tlic (lovei-nor as

a day of solemn ])raycr with fasting, i\>v the trial and

choice of a Pastor and teaolun-. 'I'lie l"oi-eii;),Mi thcv spent

in prayer, and in witnessing the exercise of tlir gibs <>i'

the candidates in Teaching, and the al'ternoon in tluir

examination and election, which issued in the choice of iMr.

Skelton Pastor, and Mr. Higginson Teacher. Ui)on their

acceptance of the charge, J\lr. Higginson, with three or

four more of the gravest members of tlie church, laid their

hands upon Mr. Skelton with solemn ])ra} ei*, and then Mr.

Skelton and some others performed the same ceremony

with ]Mr. Higginson. 'I'hey then appointeil 'I'hursday, the

Gth of August, as another day of i)rayer and fasting fur the

choice and ordination of Elders and Deacons. The same

day tlie church were to enter into Covenant. They were

thirty in number who were tluis to be constituted or or-

ganized. Mr. Higginson drew up ibr them a Confession

of Faith, and a Church (a)venant, aci-ording to Scripture,

of which thirty copies were written out, and one delivered

to every member. The ('lunch at Plyniouth was invited

to be present by their messengers, to give their ad\ ice ami

assistance in this impoi'tant solenniity.

When the day came, they lii-st listened to the sermons of

the two ministers, together with the usual exein-ises oi

prayer. Then in tlu- afternoon thi> ( 'oiif( ->i''n and Cove-

nant were read in the piii>lie assembly, and solemnly by

th(5 members assiuned. J'he}' tluMi proceeded to the eere-

* I'niu o, IS I, ls.3.
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nioiiy of ordination, wliicli Aviis perlbrmed with prayer and
the laying on of the hands of certain of the brethren

pointed by the Church for that purpose. This they did

with jMr. Skehon and JMr. Higginson, altliougli tliey were
botli belbre or(U\ined by Bishops in the Church of England.

They were now ordained by those wdio chose thein for

their ministers.*

In the midst of these ceremonies, Governor Bradford

and the other delegates frt.tni the Church of the I'ilgrinis

at Plymouth })resentod themselves. They had set sail in

good time Irom Plymouth, but had been detained by ad-

verse winds
;
yet hap|)ily arrived in season to give the

Bight Hand of Fellowship to their sister church, and to

unite with them in prayer and praise for Cod's blessing.

This was a sacred and rcmarkaldc day. It was the iirst

ceremony of the kind ever transat;ted on this Continent.

In its simplicity and sole dependence upon Christ, it had a

dignity and true grandeur, which could not be found in ah

the gorgeous array of pomp and circumstance borrowed

in the English Establishment from the Romish Church.

And on what occasion of Hierarchical grandeur was

there ever a form or a do(Uiment made use of, to be com-

pared in value or in beaiits' with the fohowing athiiirable

Covenant? We here i)resent it as given in .Mather's

iMagnalia ; the Coven;mt of the; fust Church of ('hrist ever

organized in AnuM'ica. A'ot the fu'st church ever in

America, nor the iii'st IndepiMulent or Congregational

Church in New England ; this last claim l)elongs to the

Pilgrim ( 'hui'ch al PI)'iiioiiih, which was a churcdi already

in being and lorm, bclori; its nicuibi'rs landed lioni the

iMay Flower; but ihc fusl (dmrch (iri^ii/iiini in .\cw

Faigland was that chinch at Salcni, in 1(»*J1). And the fol-

lowing is doubtless the fu'st Chui»di Covenant ever drawn

up in Amei-ica.

* i'riiuc, IS'.), I'.M. -M.iilii i's ii.ili.i, v-'l. i. oi) — I Jrali.imo's Coloiu.)!

History, vol. i.
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" We covenant with our Lord, and one with another
;

and we do bind ourselves in the presence of God, to walk
together in all his ways, according as lie is pleased to re-

veal himself unto us in His blessed Word of Truth, and
do explicitly, in the name and fear of God, profess and

protest to walk as foUoweth, through the power and grace

of our Lord Jesus Christ.

We avouch the Lord to be our God, and ourselves to be

his people, in the truth and simplicity of our spirits.

We give ourselves to the Lord Jesus Christ, and the

Word of his Grace, for tlie teaching, ruling, and sanctify-

ing of us, in mattei's of worship and conversation ; resolv-

ing to cleave unto Him alojie for life and glory, and to

reject all contrary ways, canons, and constitutions of men
in worship.

We promise to walk with our brethren with all watch-

fulness and tenderness, avoiding jealousies and suspicions,

backbitings, censurings, provokings, secret risings of spirit

against them ; but in all otiences to follow the rule of our

Lord Jesus Christ, and to bear and fia'bear, give and forgive,

as he has taught us.

In public or private we will willingly do nolhing to the

offence of the Church, but will be willing to take advice

for ourselves and ours, as occasion shall be presented.

We will not in the congregation be forward, either to

show our gifts and parts, in speaking or scru))ling ; or

there discover the weaknesses or ladings of our bi-ethren,

but attend an orderly call thereunto, knowing how nnich

the Lord may be dishonored, and His gosjud and the pro-

fession of it slighted, by our distcm])ers and weaknesses in

public.

We bind ourselves to stutly the ad vancenuMit ol'tlie (los-

pel in all truth and i)cace, hoih in rcL^ard of those that arc

within or without ; no was' slighting our sister churciies,

but using their counsel as need shall be; not lay uig a stum-

bling block bclbre any, no, not the Indians, whose ,£;ood we
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desire to ])romote, and so to converse, as we may avoid

the very appearance of evil.

We do hereby promise to carry ourselves in all lawful

obedience to those that are over us in Cliurch or Common-
wealth, knowing- how well-pleasing it Vvill be to the Lord,

that they should have encouragement in their places by our

not grieving their spirits, tin^ougli our irregularities.

We resolve to appi-ove ourselves to the Lord in our

particular calling, shunning idleness as tlie banc of any

state, nor will we deal hardly c<r u])pressingly with any,

wherein we are the Lord's stewards.

Promising also to our best ability to teach our children,

and servants tiie knowledge of God and of his will, that

they may serve liim also : and all this, not by any sti ength

of our own, but by the Lord Jesus Christ, \\ hose blo»xl we
desire may sprinkle this our Covenant, made in his name.'*

It will be noted that a special guard is introduced into

this admirable Christian agreement, against that forward-

ness in the showing of gifts and parts, whether in speaking

or scrupling, in regard to which there was a spice of

anxiety and jealousy in reference to the Plymouth Church,

lest the brethren there had gone to an unwarrantable

extent of liberty. The truth is, that the Plymouth Church,

having been for many years entirely separated from the

Establishment, were entirely emancipated from its bon-

dage. The Salem C-lnu'ch and mini^te^s had been Non-

conformists in i'^ngland, but had not, till now, sei)aratcil

from the Establishment, and they were still tremliling at

the largeness of their liberty in Christ. Until they came

to New England, and beheld the Plymouth Cluuch in its

simple New Test.amenf freedom and puiiiy, tlu-y do not

seem to have been ac(piainted wiili the system ol' C%»ngre-

gationalism. But now ihe jtrediriuMi of liohinson was

fuHilled ;
they saw tlu^ beau!)' ;ind Si-i iptural ordrr and

freedom of that s)slcm, although at liisl with a little Tear ;

and here, on this common grouml of ilelivcrauce iVom the
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laws and persecutions of the Established Hierarchy, and
of freedom to worship God under tlie sole rule of His

Word, the Separatists and the Nonconformists became
one ; or rather, not so much became one, as found them-

selves to be already one, with really no ])oints of difference

between them.

Dr. Bacon has finely remarked upon this agreement as a

proof of the clear Christian discernment of Robinson ;*

and Mr. Cotton declared, in relerence to the accusation of

having imitated the Plymouth model, that ''there was no

such thing as an agreement by any solemn or common
consultation ; but that it was true they did, as if they had

agreed, by the same spirit of truth luuI unity, set up, by the

help of Christ, the same model of Churches, one like to

another ; and so if they of Plymouth had helped any of

the first comers in their theory, by hearing and discussing

their practices, therein the Scripture was fulfilled that the

Kingdom of Heaven was like unto leaven, wiiich a woman
took and hid in three measures of meal, till the whole was
leavened. ''f

Mr. Winslow was at pains still moi-e fully to show the

falsehood of the charge that the successive Colonists *' took

Plymouth for their precedent as fast as they came ;" for

this was not bestowing honor where it was due, and the

credit of the establishment of those successive ilourisiiing

churches on that New Testament plan belonged to the

Word of God only ;
" our practi(\e being, for aught wc

know, wholly grounded on the written Word, without any

addition or luiman invention known to us, taking our

pattern from the primitive churches, as they were regulated

by the blessed Apostles in their own days, who were taught

and instructed by the l^nd Jesus ('hiist, and had the

unerring and all knowing S|)irit of (Jud to bring to their

remembrance the things they had liraiil." *' "Tis true,"

* Bacon's Historical Uiscour.scH, 11.

t Govfinor BraUlord's Dialoijuc, in Young's C'luon. liG.

13*
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says iMr. Winslow, some ot" tiieni coming over to be

freed irom the burtheiisome ceremonies then imposed in

England, some ot" the cliief of them advised ^vith us how
tliey shuuhi do to fall upon a right platform of worshi]),

and desired to that end, since God had honored us to lay

the ibundation of a Common^vealth, and to settle a Church

in it, to show them whereupon our practice was grounded

;

and if they iound upon due search it Avas built upon the

Word, they should be willing to take up what was of God.

We accordingly showed them the primitive i)ractice for

our warrant, taken out of the Acts of the Apostles, and the

Epistles written to the several Churches by the said Ajjos-

tles, together with the commandments of Christ the Lord

in the Gospel, and other our warrants tor every particular

we did I'rom the Book of Go(L Which l)eing by them

well \veighed and cctusidered, they also entered into cove-

nant with G()d and one anullici- to walk in all his ways,

revealed, or as the\' should be made kno\vn unto them, and

to ^\•orshil) Ilim according to. His \vill revealed in his

written Word only, so that here also thou may est see they

set not the C'hurch at Tlymouth before them for example,

but the ])rimitive chuiches were and aie their and our

mutual patterns and examples, wiiich are oidy worthy to

be lollowed, having the blessed Aj)ostles amongst them,

who Avere sent immediately by Chi ist himself, and enableii

and guided by the unerring Si)irit of God. Anil truly this

is a i)attern lit to be followed of all that iear God, and no

man or men to be followed luiiher than the\' lollowed

Christ and them."
'

it is truly remarkable how exactly these sentiments and

declaiations accorded with those of tlie eailiest Puritan in

I'iUgland, l3isho)) Hooper, and how the comj)lele relormatiou

which he, ai the cost of marlyidMm, pr(»ji*cUMl and jiro-

claimcd, in the Old Woild, liad licre sprung U|>, two

hundred }'cars al'terwards, well nigh perfected, in the iS'ew.

• Wiiislow'.i llrid" NarrdliiMi, Vnuiiij's I'litoii. o-^i".
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It is no reproach of the dead man, said he (al hiding to the

autliority of the Fathers, which he was boldly casting

aside), " but mine opinion unto all the world, that the

Scripture solely, and the Apostles' Church, is to be

FOLLOWED, AND NO MAn's AUTHORITY, BE HE AuGUSTINE,

Tertullian, OR EVEN Cherubim OR Seraphim." * Mine
opinion unto all the world ! Tliere is great grandeur in

that declaration, from amidst the lighted torches and piled

fagots of Rome.
And the spirit ol' Hooper had lallcn upon John Robin-

son, and the Plymouth (.huich. Tiiis was liis })arting

legacy on the verge of the sea. " Biethren, we are now
quickly to part from one another ; and whether I may ever

live to see your faces on earth any more, the God of

Heaven only knows. But whether the Lord iiave ap-

pointed that or no, I charge you before God, and before

His blessed angels, that you follow me no further than you

have seen me follow the Lord Jesus Christ."

* Bishop Hooper on the Authority of the Word, in his Declaration of

Christ and His Ollice.
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CHAPTER XVllI.

THE FIRdT ATTEMPT AT SUKlriM. ilECALC ITRATION OF THE

ESTA IJLlSilMEXT.

It was not likely that Mich a covenant as this, the prin-

ciples of which it was clearly ioreseeii would govern the

infant colony, could be entered into, among a body of

adventurers of various views, and some of them of irreli-

gious habits, without a jealous opposition. It was the

future world predominating over the present, and it brought

down the maxims and realities of that world into a practi-

cal conflict with, and mastery over, the god, the habits,

and the forms of this. Moreover it was a complete release

of men's consciences from the church-and-state law

and i)Ower of England ; it was the practice, under charter,

of that religious freedom, which the Plymouth Pilgrims

had settled without one.

Now then there was at once an attempt on the j^'irt of

the old hierarchy to resume its i)ower. It was lound that

here into this covenanted church of (^hrist in the .\ew

World men were not to be admitted merely on the gKniiul

of National (church membership, and a sacramental oath in

the Old World. It was found, to the ama/enK'nt of some,

that this new church of Christ had put itscll on ^uch a
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daring position of liberty and power under Christ's sole

authority, without any regard to the ^vill of the monarch,

or the state, or the hierarchy, as to exclude all persons of

scandalous lives from the table of the l^ord and from tlie

privileges of his covenant. It was found, nioreover, that

these ministers and this church not only could but would

pray without a prayer-book, and that the Book of Common
Prayer, which had been imposed by violence in England,

was no more to bind them here, than the Book of Sports,

which James, Charles, and Laud were making the gospel

of the nation, or the iMay-pole itseltj which Governor

En.dicott had cut dovv^n froin jMoimt Dagon. It was dis-

covered, in fine, that wiiat Avas a j>oor, miserable, mere,

outlawed, despised, down-trodden conventicle in liUghind,

was going to be, here in the wilderness, the sole, august,

spiritual, beautiful Church of Christ, almost the Church

Triumj^hant, instead of the Church Mihtant. It seemed, to

those who had admired and relished the old order of things,

as if here the Old Conventicle had become the Living

Temple ofGod, while the Old Hierarchy would be regarded

as nothing better than Satan's Conventicle.

There was an uprising against all this, immediately.

We shall give the account of it, first, in the words of

Mr. Neal in his History of Nev/ Enghmd.
" Some of the passengers, who came over with these

first planters, observing that the ministers did not use the

Book of Common Prayer ; that they administered Baptism

and the Lord's Supper without the ceremonies [(tf tlie

Liturgy of the Church of England]; that tiiey refused to

admit disorderly persons, and resolved to use discipline

against all scandalous members of the church, set uj) a

separate assembly, according to the usage t)f the Chun-h uf

England. Of these Mr. Sauuiel Browne and Ins brother

were the chief, the one a lawyer, and the other a merchant,

both of tliem men of estates and ligure, and <»f the number

of the first patentees. Tlie Governor, i)erceiving the di-
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turbance that wlis like to arise on this occasion, sent for

the two brothers, who accused the ministers as departing

from the order of the Church of England, adding tliat they

were .Separatists, and would shortly be Anahaptists, but

for themselves they would hold to tlie orders of the Church

of England. The miaisters i-eplied that tliey were neitiier

Separatists nor Anabaptists, that they did not separate

from the Church of England, nor from the ordinances of

God there, but only from the corruptions and disorders of

that Church ; that they came away from the Common
Prayer and Ceremonies, and had suflered much for their

Nonconformity in their native land, and therefore, being in

a j)lace where they might have their liberty, they neither

could nor would use them, because they judged the imposi-

tions of these things to be sinl'ul corruptions of the \\ oy(\ of

God. The Governor, the C'ouncil, and the ])eople geiierall}',

approved of the ministers' answei" ; but the two brothers,

not being satisfied, and endeavoring to raise a mutiny

among the people, were sent, back to l-^ngland by the

return of the same ships tliat brought them over."*

Thus far with the testimony of Mr. Neal, which in this

matter is mainly drawn from that of Cotton Mather in his

Magna! i a.

Let us now take the reciord of an admirable historian of

our country, whose sympathies indeed, as a religious

Scotchman of a free and generous mind, are witii our Pil-

grim Fathers, but who is confessed, on all hands, to liave

written with great fairness and impartiality, tiic testimony

of Mr. Grahame, in liis Colonial History of the United

States.

Two brothers," he says, " of the name of Browne, one a

lawyer and the other a mercliant, botli of them men of

note, and among the original patentees, dissented from this

constitution (of the Plymouth church as copied b\- the

church at Salem), and arguing with great absurdity that all

* Noal'a Hi.slory of Krw Knghuid, vol. i , p. V2'J.
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who adhered to it would infalHbly become Anabaptists,

endeavored to procure converts to their opinion, and to

establisli a separate congregation, on a model more
approximated to the form of the Church of England. The
defectiveness of their argument was supplied by the

vehemence of their clamor; and they obtained a favorable

audience from a few persons who regarded with unfriendly

eye the discipline wliich the provincial church was disposed

to exercise upon offenders against the rules of morality.

Endicott, the Governor, called those men together witli

the ministers before a general assembly of the ])eople, who,

alter hearing both parties, i-epeated their api)robation of

the system that had been established ; and as the two

brotliers still persisted in their attem])ts to create a schism

in the church, and even endeavored to excite a mutiny

against the govern nient, they were declared unfit to remain

in the colony, and compelled to re-embark and depart in

the vessels in which they had accompanied the otlier emi-

grants in the voyage from England. Their departure

restored harmony to the colonists, who were endeavoring

to complete their settlement, and extend their occu)>atioii

of the country, when they were interrupted by the ap-

proach of winter and tlie ravages of disease, which quickly

deprived them of nearly one half of their number, but pro-

duced no other change on their minds than to cause tlie

sentiments of liope and fear to converge more steadily to

the Author of their existence."''

" Notwithstanding the censure," continues Mr. Grahame,
*' with which some writers liave connuented on the bani.sh-

ment of the two individuals whose case we have remarked,

the justice of the ]oro(;eeding must connncnd itselt" to the

sentiments ol"all impartial men."

Now tins judgment is the more slriking ;\nd Irustworthy

because it comes from a man who ilid not lail on other

occasions to rebuke severely tlie spirit of intoleranee, when
* Crahiiine's Colonial lliitmy ol llic lliiilcil Slalos, \ol, i., \). "Jlo.
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he saw it displayed in the acts or temper of any of the

Puritans. He adds that on the return of these men to

England, wiien they preferred their comphiint and accusa-

tion against the colonists for oppression towards themselves

and enmity to the Church of England, the total disregard

which their complaint experienced confirms the opinion

that the intendment of the IMassachusetts Charter was to

give the colonists unrestricted liberty to regulate their own
ecclesiastical estate. They had, therefore, a legal right,

as well as the right of equity, to return these disturbers of

the peace to the bosom of that native establishment, the

laws of which the disturbers would, if they could, have

enforced upon the C(jloiiy.

We regard this opinion of the historian Grahame, in the

case of these men, as a righteous and true judgment ; and

we cannot but contrast it honorably with the sneer ol" the

historian Bancroft, on the same occasion, " that the bless-

ings of the promised land were to be kept for Puritanic

Dissenters, and that these Brownes were banished from

Salem because they were churchmen."

If indeed this had been the case, it was a lesson taught

by the churchmen themselves, who were just now endea-

voring to prevent, for ever, any other lesson from being

taught or learned, either in the New World or the Old.

The truth is,- if the blessings of the promised land, the

blessings of religious liberty, liad not been kept for Puri-

tanic Dissenters, they would neither have been perniitted

to, nor enjoyed by, any other sects in tiie world. The
sanctuary of these Puritanic Dissenters was the only plai'c

in the whole world where they could be enjoyed, indeed,

it was the only place where the nature of a perfect religii)us

liberty was beginning to be understood. Tiiese blessings

were not regarded as blessings by any others than these

same Puritanic Dissenters. 'Inhere were no otheis who
saw lar enough into the natiu-e ol" the CJospel, anil the pre-

ciousness and glory c»f a lice conscience, lo e^teem these
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things as the free and most precious gifts of God to man.

Nay, these blessings of free chiu'ch covenants, and a church

free to exercise Ciirist's spiritual discipline upon scandalous

persons, and free to pray witliout the Common Prayer

Book, and to be baptized without the sign of the cross, and

to exercise the gifts of brethren, without the soldiers of a

High Commission committing them to prison, were re-

garded as the superstitions of a knot uf poor, pitiful, obsti-

nate fanatics; blessings which they of the Establishment

not only did not loish to sliare, but would not leave (juietly

for the dissenters themselves to share.

They had with great diOicnlty been prevailed upon to

connive at this region of A"ew England becoming a scu't (jf

Botany Bay for those who vrere })unished as criminals

against the Establishment ; and now they v/ere endeavor-

ing to bring the Establishment itself over into this very

Botany Bay ;
they were exclaiming against the exclusive-

ness of these criminals in vv'ishing to maintain that freedom

which had been connived at, and for the enjoyment of which

they had suftered themselves to be transported lific crimi-

nals, from their native lanil. Perhaps, if we K)(<k fairly at

both sides of the })oint before us, we siiall lind that these

men were not banisiied because they were (!hurchmen, but

because they would not suller others quietly tu be dissent-

ei's. It vv-as evident, beyond quesli(jn, to the f jresight of

Governor Endicott, that tliey were just introducing, with

the whole weight of the regal and ecclesiastical dcs j)(»t ism

(;f England on tlunr side, tlie same exclusive and t \ raunical

system here, which had ground tlio i\()nct)nf(-)rmisls into

powder tluu-e. Let liicm get footing v itii their (^)mmon

Prayer l^ook and l\ubrics, and their ai:cusati»)ns against the

Pilgi-im IMinisters and cluuclies, ol' .Separatism and ilisol)e-

diciice, rebellion and dissi-nt, and how long wouKl il liave

been, before King Charles's and Archbishop Laud's troops

would have been tianspculcd lVon» laigland into America,

to dragoon these relu^ls into submission, anil to sustain here
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likewise the oj^pressive Hierarchical systenj. in all its power

and grandeur I

The colonists had fled from the despotism of that system

in England
;
they were wise and just not to admit it here,

nor even an entering wedge ior it. It was as a ferocious

wild beast, whom they could not conquer there, though they

could happily fly beyond the reach of iiis violence here.

And now, shall they be accused of intolerance, simply be-

cause here, where they cuuld confine him, they would not

let him go at large; or because here tliey shut him up in

a vessel, and transported him back to his oi'iginal, national

menagerie ?

I will be tolerant of everything else," said ]Mr. C(jleridge,

''but every other man's intolerance." Xow lu;re it was

})laiidy the intolerance of others, not theij- religii)n, of which

Governor Endicott would not bi' tolerant. ^Vml in this

thing he and the colonists wei-e evidently guided by Inlinite

wisdom. For, if the churclnnen had been permitted to go

on, there would have been an end to this sanctuary of free-

dom in the wilderness. There would iuive been no New-

England in existence, in the history of which there should

be scope ior a sneer at the ])iety, or the Ireedom. or the

superstition of its founders. Their /lol being suflered to go

on, is the reason why they, and all other sects, even Hun-

yan's Giant Grim, with his nails ])are(l, are here in (juiet now.

God, in his gracious divine ])rovi(leMce, would not sutler

any others than tiie j)ersecuted Pm itanic DissentiMs to get

footing here, until both in the Old W'orld and the \ew the

gre;it lesson of religious liberty had l)een more I'ully taught

and understood, lie had nnich light )'et for ( 'romw cll and

the huiependents of i'iUgland to pour u|ton this (piestion.

The sneers at tlie course of our I'ilgrim leathers ai e sneers

against the ])rovidenc(' of (loil and the iVt'edom of num.

If the IJrownes had been permilti-d to go on in iheir fac-

tious course, tiie lormal church, which they were seeking

to sc;t up, nnist have been an I'iStablished ('hmcli ; it mu>t
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have been a cliurcli, which, so soon as it fjot power, would

have pat dov/n every other church as a Conventicle, would

have compelled every other church to conlbrni to it. And
it would have got p<jwer immediately. A single petition

to the Church and Government of England Ibr aid would

have brought over a commission from Laud and Charles,

charged with power to uproot the dissenting heresy Ironi

its foundations. So that, whether it were the wisdom and

foresight of Endicott and his coadjutors, or their mere fana-

ticism, or not, that produced their course ol' conduct on this

occasion, it was the salvation of that colony, it was the pre-

servc'ition of New England liberty Irom extinction in the

bud. It was the providential wisdom and goodness ol God,

guai'ding the system which the Puritans were seeking to

establish; preserving the newly planted Vine from the boar

out of the woods and the wild buar out of the Establish-

ment, that they should not devour it. Our fathers were too

vigilant and wise to tolerate in their infant church and

state what they saw plainly would utterly destroy its free-

dom, and make it in the end merely a branch of the

(./hurch-and-State system of l:^ngland.

That their conclusions were true, that their foresight was

timely, that their course was the oidy course which a true

i-egard to the Ireedom of the colony admitled. is lully

])roved l)y Avhat, within a very short period, did take |)lacc

under r..aud
;
by the. imj)risonment of Winslow, ami the

High ( 'onunission undei' Eand for overthrowing completely

the Puritan churches of New I'higland, and establi>hiiig the

English church upon their ruins; a thing which most cer-

tainly would have been accomplislu'd, if meanwhile there

had been but the very conwnencement of an li|>iscoj)al

church, under government of the i'istal)lishmcnl, alrea<ly

planted. Viewed as a mutinous clU'it against llieiiovorn-

miMit, the moviMncnt of these iJi-owncs was m">t justly re-

strained anil prmentcd In/ tlu' ( io\ ernmi'ut ; xieweil as

simply and merely an allcmpt to ^ct up llu' Church of Kng-
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land, and thus put down Separation and Dissent, the course

pursued by the Government must be regarded as an act of

pure self-defence, and they must be confessed to have ex-

ercised great wisdom in transj^orting those men back to

the enjoyment of the Estabhshnient in their own country.

It was fully proved that the Cliurcli and Dissent would not

be tolerated together by the Government of England.

Dissent had fled to New^ England and gained possession ol"

a place, where, by itself, it could live at liberty. When
the Established Church came also, it was really a question

which should be expelled. The right of previous possession

alone, were that all which could be urged in the premises,

would decide the case in favor of the right of the Puritanic

Dissenters.

Dr. Bacon remarks, that as to the principle of requiring a

sympathy with the great design of the j)lantalion in those

who were iidmitted to share its power and privileges, and

a membership in the simple Church of Christ, out of which

it was constituted, one simple fact, which the Fathers

knew right well, is the vindication of their policy. " They
knew that as soon as they should have built their houses,

and got their lands under cultivation, as soon as they should

have got enough of what was taxable and titheable to excite

covetousness, the King would be sending over his needy

profligates to govern them, and the Archbishop his sur-

pliced commissaries to gather the tithes into iiis storehouse.

Knowing this, they were resolved to leave no door open

for such an invasion. They (-ame hither to establish a free

Christian connnon wealth ; and to secure that end, they de-

termined that in their commonwealth none should ha\c anv

civil power, who either would not or couM not enter at the

door of ('hurch Fellowship. They held ihemselx os bouinl,

they said, t(j establish such I'ivil oi-diu- as mi^ht best con-

duce to the securing the pui ity and peace ol the ortiinances

for themselves and tlieii- i)ostcrity . Wlien they intrtniiioed

the jirinciplc, it was not lor the sake of bestowing honors
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or privileges upon piety, but lor the sake of guarding their

liberty, and securing the end for which they had made
themselves exiles. If you call their adoption of this prin-

ciple fanaticism, it is to be remembered that the same fana-

ticism runs through the history of England. How long

has any man in England been permitted to hold any office

under the crown, without being a communicant in the

Church of England ? Call it fanaticism if you v.'iil. To
that fanaticism which threw off the laws of England, and

made these colonies Puritan Conmionwealths, we are in-

debted for our existence as a distinct and independent

nation."*

* Bacon's Historical Discourses, p. 27.
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CHAPTER XIX.

SLANDKRS AGAINST THE COLONY. LAL'd's II [(i II CO.'MMISSION

OVEllTURN ITri CIIUIICII AND GOVEllNMENT. THE CASE OF

MR. WINSLOW'S IMPRISONIMENT. THE CASE OF .AIR. ENDICOTT.

AND THE RED ROYAL ENSIGN.

To show the correctness of the preceding views, nothing

more is requisite than just to gUince at the attempts reahy

made, and the steps actually taken from lime to time, to

set up a church despotism in tlie colonies under Archhishop

Laud
;
attem})ts signally defeated hy the gocxl Providonc^e

of God, hut which to all human appearance would have

been successful, had thei'e been a single riStablishod Church

set up in New England. The exclusion of the lij^iscopal

Hierarchy for the })resent from the colonies was the only

guarantee by which New England was looked to from

abroad as being, in the ^^or(ls of [fallam, a secure jilace oi'

refuge from present t} raiui\', and a boundless })rospect for

future ho})e. Halhun says that in 1(>:{8, hopeless of ihe

civil and religious liberties of iMigland, there were men of

high rank, and of capacious and commanding minds, sucli

as Jay, Hazlerig, 15rooke, Hampden, antl (^romwell, jnv-

paring to endjark for America, when Laud, for his own
and his master's cause, [irocuicd an ortler of council [o

stop their (lej)arture. Hi' ipioles the royal pr*>clamation.

and remarks that an) traelJess wilderness seemed helti'r
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than Laud's tyranny, and that the views of the Archbishop

were not so much directed to the .security of Clnu'ch and

(.'rown against disalfected men, as to the ^ratihcation of

his own mahgnant humor in persecuting ihcm.''

Already, as earl}' as the year i(>3»'3, an order had been

made in council forbidding the departure of a number of

ships then ready to sail for New England with })assengers

and provisions, " because of the resorting thither of divers

persons known to be ill allected not only with ci\ il but

ecclesiastical government at liome
; ^vhel•eby such con-

fusion and distraction is already grown there, in New
England, especially in point ol" i-eligi(*ii, as beside the ruin

of the said plantation cannot but highly tend to the scandal

both of Church and State here." This grew out ol" the

slanders perpetrated against the colony by men who had

been punished in it, or banished from it, for their crimes

and immoralities, such as the notorious Morton, the servant

Ratcliife, and Sir Christopher CJardinei'. 'J'heir gross

falsehood was ])roven, and the order, though headed by

Archbishop T^aud himself, was not executed, but even the

king declared that the shuulerers should be se\erely

punished.

t

The slanderers and petitioners against the colony were

instigated by Sir E. Gorges and Captain iMason, wiu)

wished for a general govermnent over i\ew England ; and

in their petition they cliargetl both colonies with intended

rebellion, that they meant to be wiiolly sejjarate iVom the

Chur(di and laws of I'^ngland, and that their ministers anil

peoj)lc did continuidly rail against the State, the Church,

and the bishoi)s. IMessrs. Cradock, Salstonstall, and Hum-
phrey, who were then in l-higland, answeied the accusa-

tions on the part of the com])any so triumphantly that

nothing ('(nild be done against them.

J

* llullaiu's Con-slitutioiial History of Kiij^l.iiul, p. 'J70.

\ See a copy ol tlie order in llulibanl, p. ITfJ.

\ Haylica' ISIcinoir of riyinoulli Colony, p. 'JU7, vol. i.
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Nevertheless, it was remarkable that that order in coun-

cil should have failed ; for Laud came into his archbishopric

this year, and was carrying everything before iiim ; and

this was the year of his infamous cruelties against Prynne,

Bastwick, and Burton. Moreover he was already stretching

the arm of his power beyond seas, and the Puritanic refuge

from his wrath and zeal in America he hated with a raging

bitterness. This was the year in which Cotton fled to

New England, the Earl of Dorset having sent him word

that if he had been guilty of drunkenness, uncleanness, or

any such lesser fault, he could have got his pardon, but the

sin of Puritanism and Nonconformity was unpardonable,

and therefore he must fly for his safety.*

The commission by the King to Archbishop Laud in

1635, was a high commission of despotic power over the

wdiole colony. It was in fact the establishment of an ir-

responsible ecclesiastical and civil despotism, with authority

in reference to the canons and customs of the church, and

appointment and maintenance of the clergy, to inflict

punishment upon all oflenders or violators of the constitu-

tion and ordinances, either by imprisonment or other

restraint, or by loss of life or member, according as the

quality of the offence shall require ; with power to remove

governors and presidents, and appoint others, and jninish

delinquents ;
power to ordain temporal judges and civil

magistrates, and also, judges, magistrates, and oflioers for

and concerning courts ecclesiastical ; and power to con-

stitute and ordain tribunals and courts of justice both ec-

clesiastical and civil.

This despotic commission had been brewing for a long

time, the Archbishop and King Charles having received

many complaints of the divers sects ami scliisms alleged to

be among the colonists, and of the spirit of liberty and

independence thus growing up, so that it was saiil they

would at that rate, ere long, take the roN al juristliclii.>n ilscif

• Neul's Uiit. l'urituii:j, vol. li. p. 'J7y.
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into their own hands, as they liad ah-eady done the ec-

clesiastical government. Laud and the King were resolved

to put a stop to all this, and to hring the colony under the

supreme dominion of the Established Church. Had there

been a branch of the Establishment set up in New Eng-
land, beyond question tliis eilort would have been made
much earlier, and might have been successlul. ^Vs it was,

and in spite of an earnest and free remonstrance on the

part of IMassachusetts, tilings proceeded so far, that a \vnt

of quo warranto was brought by Sir John ]>anks, the

King's Attorney General, against the Governor, deputy

Governor, and assistants of tlie Corporation of the IMassa-

chusetts ; the charter was disclaimed, and judgment As'as

given for the King, that the liberties and Iranchises of the

said Corporation of the jMassacliusetts should be seized

into the king's hands.* Orders in council tbllowed, and a

letter was sent revoking the patent ; but there the mischief

stopped, and it would seem from Governor Bradford's

account, mainly through j\rr. Wiiislow's instrumentality

in the execution of his agency t'or the colonies. It was

more remarkable now than before that Laud's ])lans should

have been thwarted, for he was in the very plenitude of

almost unrestricted jjower, and at the height of liis malig-

nant persecuting fui-}'. It was the j)rotecting i'rovidenco

of God.

We will begin the description of ^Vinslow^s (\>llision

with the Archbishoi) by an extract from Ciov. Winthrop's

Journal in October of K)^'), where we fnid it recorded that

Mr. Winslow, the late Governor of Plymouth, being this

year in England, ])etitiom'd the C(»uncil there for a coin-

mission to withstand the intrusion of the l^ivncdi ami

Dutch, which was likel}' to take clfecl. Governor >\'iiilhrop

justly says here that tlu» petition was umh'rtaken by ill

advice, for that such preia-denls might cndanL'er their

' llutcliiiisoi.'s lli^t. i\l:iss. Appcn.lix. p. 1

\ lluhbard'j (Jm. Hist. N V.u\: .-li. xxwi, ). J/.'
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liberties, as they should be permitted to donothinc^ tlience-

tbrward but by comujission out of l-'nglnnd. "However,
the Arclibisliop bcin,:^ irH:eiiso(l a^^;>inst Air. A\'ii)-lu\v, as

agaiiifit all these phintalions, inlnrnjod the rest that he was

a separatist and so forth, and th.at he did rnairy and so

Ibrlh, and therefore got hiui coininilted ; hut alter some

few months he petitioned the board and was (hscharged.'"*

And a marvel it \\'as that he escajjed so easily, as we shall

see on follow^ing out this account more fully from the

detail given by Governor Ijradford.

Governor Bradford says that on this agency for the

colonies Mr. Winslow encountered the slanders of their

old enemies, ]\Iortou, Gardiner, and others, whose ends

were the subversion and oxertln-ow of the churches,

and a new and general government. Sir F. Gorges, by

Archbishop Laud's favoi-, was to have been sent over

Governor-General into the country, and to have had

means from the State for that end, and was now ui)on

dispatch and conclusion of the business. And the Arch-

bishop's intent was by his means, and some he should

send with him, who were to be furnished with episcopal

power, to disturb the peace of the churches, to overthrow

their proceedings, and prevent their further growth. ]\Ir.

Winslow's petition came to nothing, as to its immediate

point, by the inlluence of the A rchbishoj) ; but nevertheless,

by God's providence, the whole plot and business of the

Archbishop and Gorges fell to the ground by what trans-

pired through Winslow's evidence and petition.

f

The suit of Winslow had, it seems, been granted, after

several examinations before the lords commissioners for

the plantations in America, the main point being a warrant

of right to the English (Clonics to defend tiiemselves

Gov. Winlhrop'd Journal nndor IdJA, p i'j.

'

t Morton's New England Memorial, 170 1 lul(. liinav)n, I list. Mawacliu-
setts, vol. ii. -{OiK
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against all forcio'u enemies ; and it was just about to be

confirmed, when Archbishop Laud put a stop to it. ^Nfr.

Winslow then again resorted to the board of Commission-

ers, but meanwhile the Archbishop, with Gorges and

Mason, had got Morton to j-enewhis complaints and slanders.

These were so thoroughly answered by i\Ir. Winslow^

that the board checked jNIorton and rebuked liim sharply,

besides blaming Gorges and Mason for countenancing him,

But now the Archbishop had another card to l>lay, to

which he was well accustomed ; he entered on an inquisi-

torial examination of IMr. Wmslow himself as to his con-

duct as a magisti-ate and cliuj ch-member in the Colony.

In the first place he was accused of the crime of teaching

in the church publicly, and INIorton gave evidence that he

had seen and heard him do it ; and to this j\Ir. W^inslow

answered that sometimes, in the absence and deiault of a

minister, he did exercise his own gift to hel}) the edification

of his brethren when they wanted better means, which

was not often. This exercising of gifts by men not in the

Established Church Ministry was one of the Archbishop's

mortal enmities ; he would rather have a raging pestilence

in the church; and now, after laboring with such thirsty

diligence to exterminate every such practice and liberty in

England, the sight of a freeman before him, not in i)rison,

who plainly avowed that at home he iras in the habit ot"

exercising his gifts, if they were needed, was as detestable

as that of Mordecai to llaman.

In the next place the Archbishoj) questioned \um about

the acts ol' his magistracy, esj)ecially his taking authority

to i)eriorni the ceremony of marriage. As to this Mv.

Winslow also confessed that ha\jng been callcil to ihe

place of magistracy, he had sometimes married .^ome ; and

further told their lordships that maniagi; was a ri\d thing,

and that he found nowhere in (he Word ol tlixl that it was

tied to a minister ;
again, llic) wen^ m'l-t-s-itau-il so t.. do,

having for a long tinu; together at fi
i

•^t no iiuuisU-r ;
be>ides,
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it was no new thing, for he had been so married himself in

Holland, by the magistrates in their State-house.

Here was, indeed, a case for the Archbishop ; and

though the time was near when he could no longer have

all tilings at his pleasure by the King's will, even in Eng-

land, and the hour of retribution was hastening for his long

course of cruelty, yet he still had such excessive authority

to carry his tyranny into execution, that by vehement im-

portunity he prevailed with the board of Connnissioners to

consent to Mr, Winslow's punibhment, so that lie was forth-

with carried to the Fleet prison, and there lay seventeen

weeks or thereabouts, before he could get ixdeased. If

Archbishop l^aud could have had his way, he would have

imprisoned or decapitated the w liole colony ; I)Ut by God's

good providence they wevb beyoiul his reach, for his hands

were soon too full of roused adversaries in England, the

victims of his oppression, to leave him at leisure to put uj)

his gallows for iMordecai, or to execute liis designs in the

New World. Tliis imprisonment of Winslow was one

of the most outrageous acts of his despotism, and it shows

what he would have done with the religious liberties of

the colonies in New England, if by the existence of the

Hierarchy, or any small shoot of it there, he could have

liad any plausible pretence for the establishment of supreme

Ecclesiasticalauthority.

On the whole, we think, instead of .abusing iMr. Endicolt

for his action in the premises, in sending the IJrownes back

to England, the impartial liistoriaii must regaril him as the

instrument of a Divine protecting providence for the salva-

tion of tlie colony iVom an I'^cclesiastical despotism, l^n-

dicott is spoken of in Johnson's Wonderworking Provi-

dence as " the much hoiKned iMr. John Indicat, who came

over with them to govern ; a til instrument to Ix^i^in this

wilderness work, of courage bold, undaunted, yet >oeial)le,

and of a cheerful sj)irit, loving and austere, applying him-

self to either, as occasion served." Haneroft has adoj>ied
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these characteristics in his description of Endicott, as '* a

man of dauntless courage, and that cheerl\dness which ac-

companies courage ; benevolent thougli austere
;

tirm,

though choleric; of a j'ugged nature, which the sternest

form of Puritanism had not servetl to melhnv." With
great inconsistency he afterwards speaks of him as a njan
" whose self-will was inl^amed by fanaticism, and whose
religious antipathies persecution had matured into hatj-ed."

These two descriptions cannot be true. The banishment

of the Brownes was not a jn'ool' of Jnidicott's fanaticism,

but of his good judgment, fore.-?ight, and determination to

guard the liberty of the colonists from invasion.

The letters of the Company in England on occasion of

this difficulty, \vlien the Brownes had been sent home, and

had presented their complaints, are to be found in Young's

Chronicles of iMassachusetts. The general instructions of

the Com})any to I'^ndicott and the Council are also there

printed, and are full of interest. By these instructions, and

by the Charter of the Colony, it \\ ill be found that Endicott

was fully justified so iar as related to them, in taking liis

prompt and energetic nieasures, both lor the suj)pression

of the rioters on iMount Dagon, uwd of the ec(desiasiical and

civil mutiny of the lirownes. No one can doubt this, when

he reads such, a })assage as follows, after notice of the

unanimous agreement of the ministers sent over. \ ct

becaus(j it is often found that some busy persons, led move

by their will than any gorxl warrant out of ("lod's \\\>ril,

take o])portuniti('s by moving needless (|ueslions to stir uj)

strife, and by that means to beget a question, antl bring

men to declare some dillerencein judgment, most comnu>n-

ly in things indillerenl, from which small begiimings great

mischiefs have I'ollowed, w i' pra)- you and the rest ol the

council, that if any such ilispules shall lKip|)en amongst you,

that you su[iprcss them, and lie careful to maintain peace

and unity."

* Yomi;;'s ('hronii lvi of MassachnjcUsJ, l(iO,
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Endicott was a friend ol" Roger AVillianis-', and inucli

under liis inflaence. I\lr. Williains had ])reaclied a " dis-

course on tli3 unlawfulness of all ceremnnies and symbols,

which had been borrowed from the service of idolatry or

of Popery, on the ground that their use tended to lead rneii

back to superstition and false religion." It was in ficcord-

ance with this doctrine that Endicott, being the military

commander, ordered the red cross to be cut from the

King's military colors.* Endicott and Williams were both

exceedingly strong in their hatred of Popery ; but Endicott

w^as naturally somewhat more hasty than Williams, though

the anecdote is characteristic of both. Thei e was nothing

which Endicott regarded as a just principle, that lie did

not think should be put in practice. The attention of both

these men, the preacher and the soKliei-, having been once

turned to the Red Cross, and the question ha\'ing occurred

whether it was ri'dit to admit such a mark of the Jk'ast in

the ensigns of the Colon}', it \vas almost as impossil)le to

avoid agitation, as it is for some animals to ])revent being

infuriated at the sight of a red cloak. At length ^Mr. ]"ai-

dicott put an end to their (juestionings by erasing, on his

own authority, a part of the red cross in the royal colors at

Salem
;
enough, we suppose, to destroy the emblem uf the

cross, for their indignation was against the use of that sacred

emblem in such a place,' and not against the crimson hue.

The first record of this ti'ansaclion we iiiul in Cow
Winthrop's own Journal, of October i20th, IG.'U. lie

states that the ensign at Salem \N as defaceii, namely, one

part of the Red (Jross taken a\v:\y ; which iiulecd savored

of rebellion, but he sa) s the truth was, it was done upon

this opinion, that the Red ('ross was given to (he J\ing of

I'iHgland by the Pope, as an iMisigu of \ icUM V, anil so a

superstitious thing, and a relic of Anlichrist. j"

* I'lcjf. (huniiu'irs IMcmuir ol' lioi^<'r Willi. im->. Sj).iilvs"i; Am. lii*'..; \. 1 I,

p.

\ (tov. WintliMip's .loiuiKil,
I'.

13.
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It is next recorded, Nov. 27th, that the Governor's

Assistants met at his house to advise concerning this

matter, when they all expressed their dislike of this thing,

and their purpose to pimish the oHcnders ; yet they were
guarded, witli as much wariness as tiiey might use, being

themselves doubti'ul of the lavv'fulness of the Cross in an
ensign, though clear that the fact of the erasure in the

colors, as concerning tlie maimer, was very uidawful.

The result was, that in lGo5 ?Jr. Endicott was left out

from the magistracy at the election, and was called in

question about defacing the cross in the ensign. A com-

mittee was appointed on this case, of one frcjin every town,

the magistrates also making choice of lour. Their judg-

ment was that the oilence was great ; that j\Ir. Endicott

had been rash in taking more authority upon himself than

he should have done, and indiscreet in not seeking advice

of the Court ; that his conduct was unwarrantable in that,

judging the Cross to be a sin, he, was content to have it

reformed at Salem, not taking cai e that others might be

brought out of it also ;
casting thus a blemish also upon

the other magistrates, as if they would be willing to sutler

idolatry. I\lr. Endicott was })ubli(dy admonislicd, and

rendered unable to bear oflice for tlie space of one year ;

they not being willing to deal a heavier sentence upon him,

because they were })ersuaded that \\ hat he bail done was

out of tenderness of conscience, and not from any evil

intent.

It is evident that in the end Mr. Endicott's character did

not sutler in the least with the Colony, by these transac-

tions, for he was afterwaids chosen to the highest olliees

in the gift of the j)eoi)l(\ and he was well known to be a

man of integrity and piely. ilc ])msued very murh the

same enei'g(.'tie. coui'se in reganl to llie King's red colors,

th;'it he did in regard to the obnoxious jAIa) Pole on Blount

]jagon,the heail quarters of Morton's revellijigs and insub-

* Gnv Wililliiop's .Ii)\irn;it, paj^L' SI.
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ordination ; but Avhereas in the latter case his zeal was

wisely and admirably directed against a glaring evil, in

the former it was an insignificant thing, to which liis own
opinions had given a fictitious importance. A ]jart of the

judgment of the Court is very curious ; that his ofience

was the greater, because, judging the cross to be a sin, he

was content to have it reformed at Salem, not taking care

that others might be brought out of it also. One might

have thought this would have mitigated tlie olTencc,

because, it being a matter of oi^inion, he only bestirred

himself where he had some authority to do so, and left

others to judge and act as they pleased.

It is very clear that the antipatliy of Williams and Endi-

cott against all Popish emblems was shared by other as

good men as they, in both Colonies. On the relui-ii of

Governor Winthrop Iroin his ^'isit to the Culuny at

Plymouth, it is recorded in the liovernor's Journal that

they came to a place called Hues Cro^-^-, and the Governor

was much displeased at the name, in respect that such

things might hereafter give the papists occasion to say that

their religion was fu'st planted in these parts ; so he

changed the name, and called it Hue's Folly.* Our Pilgrim

Fathers were too near the age of martyrdom in England
not to feel the necessity of such vigilance.

* \Vinthroi)'s Journal, Oct. 21, 1C32.





CHAPTER XX.

THE FIRST I.MI'0=:iTION OF A ."MIMSTEK, AND TIIi: C II A 11 ACl i-.R

AND EXD Ofc^ THE MAN AND THE EIT'OUT. CuNil'lUACV OF

LYFORU AND OLDHAM. ENEUUY AND I'RUDENCE OF THE
GOVERNOR.

The colony of Pilgrims were evidently well supplied

with an orderly and de\'out ministration of the Gospel, in

the case of My. Brewster. Tliero ^vcre some, liowever,

in England, who insisted on their l'a\ ing an ordained mi-

nister, though d(jublloss iiiainl}' hiM-iuise llicy iioped iherehy

the more ellectually to })revent Mr. Uobinson iVom joining

tlie colony, with the rest of the chur(di in Leyden. 'IMiere

was, even at a very early ])eriod, a sti'ong taction amonij

the Merchant Axlventrn'(n-s, oi)[)osed to the Pilgrims, and to

the inlluence of ivohinson over tluMu. and to his intention

of joining them. In a letter in IN-J.'}, Uobinson speaks in a

s;iddened and di'sponding t(^ne, hoth as to the >tate of llit^

Churcii in licyden, and llie prospect of their ever gelling

to Plymouth. Doubtless the chiu'ch snilcicd by the draw-

ing away of so great a portion of il- \italil)-, the Pilgrims

being evidentl\' annuig-l the mo>t i-nergdic and I'aithtul

of its miMubeis. v\nd ihe failliful l*ast«tr began to lind

liims(dl' in a trying poviti,in. \\c speaks of the goixl news

the}' iiear from the Pilgrims, "which makes us with titc

more patience bear uiu" languishing state, and the ileleriin;:
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of oar desired transportation, wliicli I call desired rather

than hoped for, whatsoever you are borne in hand with by

others." He then speaks of five or six of ttieir bitter pro-

fessed adversaries among the Adventurers, and of certain

forward preachers of great influence, who of all others are

unwilling that Robinson should join the Colony, having an

eye themselves that way, and thinking, if he should go,

"tlieir market would be marred in many regards." And
for these adversaries, if they have but half their w'lW to their

malice, they \vill stop my course when they see it intended."

" Your God and ours and the God ol" all his, bring u.s to-

gether, if it be his will, and keep us in the mean while and

always to his gloi-y, and make us serviceable to his majesty,

and faithful to the end. Amen."

But Robinson's work on earth was now nearly done ;

and so, in little moi-e than two years alter this, God called

liim home to his lesl, awa)' from the evil to come. ?ilean-

wliile, let us see how fully iiis predictions were fulfilled,

and his discernment sustained in regard to the plottings

af'-ainst himself and the colony. His enemies in Em^land

were resolved, if possible, to break u\) the indeiiendent go-

vennnent (»f the colony, both civil aiul religious, and to

establish an i'^piscopacy uj)on its ruins. For this ])urpose

a plan was laid, and a lit instrument ])eing found, the faction

of Adventurers began to put it in execution. iMr. Winslow

and Mr. Cushman were- at this time in Faigland on the

business of the Pilgrims, but it is (jvidcnl were not aware

of the ]>lot formed, nor of the character and designs of the

agent employed, under the gaib and profession of a preacher

for the ('olony.

The first rather ({uaint and cmious notice of this allair

we have in Gov. Bradfortrr; notice (»f Mr. Gushiiian's letter

to the C'ohjny at the close of iC.-Jii. "wlu iciu lu' w rites that

they (the Adventurers with iMr. Gushman) send a carpenter

to build two ketches, a li'.ditei-, and six or seven shallop> :

a saltnian. to make salt ; and a preacher. lliuu;:h not llu-
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most eminent, for whose going (says Cushman) ]\Ir. Winslow
and I gave way to give content to some at London.'"*'

This is the only instance we can discover of the colonists

giving way to expediency before principle in any of their

religious interests, and in this instance it was done perhaps

to avoid an open quai-rel with the Adventurers. But as-

suredly Islw Winslow and i\Ir. Cushman should have

paused before giving their consent to the sending of a ques-

tionable minister in the place of llobinson as the preacher

to the Colon3^ It is evident they had no great opinion of

his qualifications, anil 3'ieidcd only to necessity.

Let us now follow the result of this hazardous experi-

ment, a most instructive one to the Pilgrims, but which

would have proved of irreparable miscijief, had it not been

for the kind care of God, through the great wisdom and

energy of Governor Bradford. We will take the curious

record of the manner in which the three supplies turned

out
;
carpenter, salt-man, and minister. It is to be found

in Prince's New FiUghmd ('hronology under the year IG'J l,

froni Gov. Bradlord's manusciijit.

"The ship-car})enter sent us is an honest and \ery in-

dustrious nian, quickly builds us two very good and strong

shallops, with a great and strong lighter, and had hewn

timber for two ketclies ; but this is spoilt; for in the liot

season of the year he falls into a lever and dies, to our

great loss and sorrow.

"But the salt-man is an ignorant, foolish, and self-willed

man, who chooses a spot f »r his salt-works, will have eight

or ten men to help lum, is confident tlie ground is good,

mak(.'S a carpenter rear a gi'eat fiame of a house lor the

salt and otluu' like uses, but \\\u\<< himself deceived in the

bottom: will tlieu Iiavi^ a ligliti-r to carry clay, and so

forth, yi't all in vain, lie eoul.l do iiutliin;{ but bod salt

in pans. The next year is >eiil to Cape Ann. and then iho

[)ans are set up by the li:-her\ ; but beb»re the sunnncr is

* Ulailloia III I'riiuf, 1
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out he burns the house and spoils the pans, and there is an

end of tliis chargeable business.

" The minister is Mr. John Lyford, whom a faction of

the Adventurers send to liinder Mr. Robinson. At his

arrival he appears exceeding complaisant and humble,

sheds many tears, blesses (:iod that liad brought him to see

our faces, and so forth. AVe give him the best entertain-

ment we can ; at his desire \ve receive him into our

church, when he blesses God fur this opj)ortunity and free-

dom to enjoy his ordinances in purity aniioiig his jjcople.

We make liim larger allowance than any other [for his

support] ; and as the Governor used in weighty matters to

consult with Elder Brewster, with the Assi^^tants, so now
he calls Mr. Lyford to council also. But ^Ir. .L) ford soon

joins w^ith Mr. .Tohn Oldham, a private instrument of the

factious part of tlio Ad veiiTiui'i-s in linglanil, w lujm we luul

also Cidletl to council in our chief alfuii's \vithoLit distrust.

Yet they I'all a-plotting both against oiu" cliurch and

government, and endeavour to overthrow tlicm.'"'

We will now change into the historic form the I'ecord

which Mr. Prince thus iaithfully })resents tVom Llovcrnor

Bradford. The uncovering and ])roof ot" this conspiracy,

Iraught with such unmingled e\ il {n the colony, was
brought about by admirable wisdom and energy on the

part of the Governor. The movements and inicniions of

Lyford and Oldham having become manifest, lie watched

their proceedings very ch/scly, and jiid'_'ing llicm to be in

communication with lli;it iniinical lactioii among the

Adventurers, of \\hich ahead} the brethren \\'in>K>w,

Cushmaii, and Mr. Kobinson himsell had given aecduiit in

their letters, imd j\Jr. Winslow l)y his pi-esence, lie deter-

mined to interc'ept lh(Mr iiKMsures. ll is vei \ hkely that

he already judged Lyford to be <Mie of those "forward

j)reachers," of whom IJobiiis(»n hail sp(»la'n so (juaintly. as

having a hank upon prolosor,-', ami as being ileter-

* I'liiKc, liuiu i5ij^ir«.ul, |'|). II'., IVJ.
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mined with all malice to use that hank, or influence, against

himself. His forward extreme professions and demonstra-

tions of tears, complaisances, and blessings at the outset,

were not likely to commend him to a man of C4overnor

Bradford's openness, sincerity, and quiet simplicity of

character, but w^ould rather, if anything, render him an

object of suspicion to the Pilgrims, who Iiad notliing of this

hypocritical spirit or demeanor among them ; so that they

must have received him somewhat as Christian and Hope-

ful regarded Talkative, wdien he })resented himself so

plausibly and glibly to join them.

The master of the ship in Avhich I.yford came was a

thorough friend to Governor Bradford and tlie colony, and

saw how things were going. They kept quiet till tiie sliip

was to return, and the letters from Lyford and Oldham to

the conspirators in England had been prepared and put on

board. Then, wdien the ship set sail towards evening, the

Grovernor manned a shallop, went out in company \\\\\\ the

ship three or four miles to si-a, and there taking the corres-

pondence of Lyford and Ohlham, Avith the full consent of

Cai)tain Pierce the conunander, \\ ho \vas awai'e of their

actions, discovered, on examination, their whole treacher\'.

Amongst other letters, one was lound directed to John

Pemberton, a minister, and a violent cnenn' to the colony ;

in this letter copies of a letter were found inclosed, which

had been w^ritten by a gentleman in J'higland to ^Ir.

Brewster, and also of another letter which Winslow had

written to ]Mr. Robinstm. These letters had been lying in

ll.o of li.e >';::^ i;i l.\iovd en\baiked t^i

Anicvii'a. :a\A wlule >l.v^ .n.vMs'«i\\l .it a\ v'^vM.d

ojHMuul anil cojiied ihem.

'

The (K)vein')r km'W his man, and de;dt with the 1ih>1

according to his folly. It had hiH-n <ibs(M'\cd bi't'nic tin*

ship sailed that Lyford was nnich enga-cd in writing, and

indeed lie had been so careless and I'onfulent as \o tliiiclo>e

* liiiylii.;)' ilisil. iMcUi. ul l'l> liioiilli, ji. I'J?.
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parts of his correstX)ndence to those with whom he was
intimate, who made httle secret of his couimuriications, but

boasted openly that tliey should have a change in the

colony before long. The suspicions of the Governor l)eing

thus excited, and at length arising in his mind to a com-

])lete conviction, he deemed it his duty to act as he did for

the safety of the colony.

The Governor returned on shore during the night, bring-

ing some of the letters back \\ ith him for proof, but kept

everything as yet private, till the conspirators should open

their plot plainly. Tiiis they speedily did, so soon as

Lyford and the few accomplices \vhom the lactious part of

the Adventurers had sent out, judged their party strong

enough. They rose up, o[)posed the govci-nment and the

(dnrrch, drew a company a])art, and set up for themselves,

liyford declaring that he would administer the sacrament

to them by his I'ijjiscopal calling.

Upon this proceeding. Governor Bradf(.)rd called a court

and summoned the whole company to appear, and charged

T^yford and Oldham with plotting and ^vriting against them,

all which they denied, not luu ing the suspicion of

wdiat was in reserve, (iovernor Jiradloi'd then produced

their own letters, so that they were ulteil\- cunlounded and

convicted. Oldham became so outrai'-eous that he would

have raised a mutiny, but his parly ab uuloncd him, and

the court expelled them from the C(^lony. Lyford confessed

his villany before the Gourt, acknowledging the fdsidiood

of all that he iiad written, and attcrw aids did the same he-

fore the Ghurch, begging iheir f<.)rgiveness with many
tears, so that they oven restored him to his olfice of leach-

ing. 'J'his was a ver}' hasty and iiie\pt'dienl kiiuinos, I'ur

in less than two months lie was at his eld work < d' slandei-,

and wrote another letter to ViUglaud, which came into llic

bauds ol" the (ioM'rncr. Ihit his wickcihiess was nut lully

expDSi'd till thi- ciimiii;!, nl' Messrs. \Vin>l()\v :i:id I'iorce

j'rum Ihigland m the spriiii', with an iicci.Mint ol all the evil
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of Ly ford's calumniating letters there, and of the develop-

ment of previously unknown crimes while he was a minis-

ter in Ireland, on account of which he liad been compelled

to leave that kingdom. Upon this new discovery he was
immediately deposed from the ministry.*

Lyford is said to have discovered the malignity of a

demon, who was sent to mar the happiness of the settle-

ment, and disturb the peace of the church. " The air was

tainted with the slanders he wrote and spread, for the ser-

vice of men who were enemies of the plantation, lie was
employed by those wdio, being inimic^il to all dissenters

from tlie Established Church, and evei'y s])ecies of Jtcpul.)-

lican Government, wished to d.estroy this rising Connnon-

wealtli. The spies of Charles's court \vouId search the

uttermost part of the earth, lor the sake of destroying men's

liberty."t

Oldham returned to Plymouth, and there behaved again

so outrageously that he was publicly sentenced ''to pass

through a guard of soldiers, receiving from each a blow on

his hinder i)art with their muskets," after which he was

shipped away. A year atlerwaids, being in cxti-cme

danger of death, he made a free and full conlessi«>n ol all

the wrongs he had done the chin-cli and j)eoijle.

Thus ended this aOair, and with it all i)resi'nt etfnrt after

any other minister than Elder Brewster. About two years

afterwards Mr. Allerton- brought over from I-nigland for

the colony " one Mr. Uodgcrs, a young man, lur miiiisti>r

but within a year, "i)roving crazied in his brain, they were

I'orced to be at further charge in sending iiim back, after

losing all the ('ost (ixpendetl in bringing him ovri, wliirh

was not small."!.

In the year ltj!2!), Mr. Smith, one of the U>uv ministers

who i:am(^. over with tlu' SaK>m roluuists, went with his

* Vvlucr, ].. 1 III, i:.;!.

I
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family to some straggling, people at Natasco ; and we find

the following rather curious i-ecord from Governor Brad-

ford's Joui'nal in regard to his final settlement for some

years at Plymouth: ''Some Plymouth people," he says,

"putting in Avith a boat at A^'atasco (the old name for Xan-

tasket, a peninsula near the entrance of Boston Harbor,

now called Hull), find Mr. Smith in a poor house that

would not keep him dry. He desires tliem to carry him to

Plymouth : and seeing him to be a grave man, and under-

standing lie had been a ministei', they bring him hither;

where we kindly entertain him, send for his goods and

servants, desire him to exercise his gilts among us ; after-

Avards choose him into the ministry, uherein he remains

for sundry years.-'

Alden Bradford, in his Histor)^ of IMassachusetts, says of

Smith, that he Avas of an odd temporauicnt, and sup})osed

somctinies to be ])artly insane.'

He was not in all I'cspects iitled for his station, and

indeed it Avas many years before the church at Plymouth
enjoyed anything like the po\\'cr and beauty of the minis-

trations of their lirst beloved Pastor.

* JjradlbrdVj liislniy ul'Ma^s., p. 'Ji.





CHAPTER XXL

THE FIRST CIVIL OFFENCE A.\D P L' \ ISH M I, \ T. .MILDNESS, FOR-

BEARAMCE, SELF-RESPECT, AXD KINDNESS OF THE PILGRI.MS.

THE FIRST ML'RDERER AND HIS EM). THEIR ^•IE^Vri OF

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT FOR MURDER. THE GREATNESS AND
AVISDO.M OF THEIR LECAL REFORMS.

All the transactions ol' the colony described in the

earliest and most authentic records show the Plyniouili

Pilgrims to have been as kind, j)atient, persevering, and

judicious a set of men as the Providence of God ever

collected in one community. They manifested great

(jualilies both of mind and heart, of natural tempei'ament

and l)iety. They maintained a viM'y natural superiority

over all the successive settlements ol" Xew I'aighmd, not

merely because theirs was the great honor ot" j)ionei'i-s in

suHering, but })ecause, though in some after enugralions

there \vas greater dignity of circumstance, yet there was

never l)etter stullj nor eipial endurance. The\' \\ im c up-

right, generous, manly in character and si-ntimcnl. 'I'luue

was Li stamp of natural nobleness, openness, and courage,

as \V(dl as coiislant icliiuu'c upon (lud. 'I'hcy were above

every meanness and had a pure and high morality, aiul

though in an obscure, unthought of theatre, so acted in all

things, that nov\, when their wholi' :-lage wiih all tb.e
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scenery and persons is liitc.! into light with a world

(•riticall}' guzinii,- at it, there is n;;thing seen IjuI what is as

noble and truly dignifie:] as it" it had been acted lor llie

Avoi'ld. Tijc reason is, hecaii.-c it v.as rujt acted for the

world, but irrespective ot the A\'orld, {'m conscience and

for God. The total absence ot" the tear ot" man has pro-

duced the noblest epic in action of all secular ages.

The very hrst instnnccs oi' crime amfjng them being imi-

tations in low li(e ol^ ihjglish court bravery and gentility,

were such as stam.ped disgrace and ridicule upon it for all

coming time. It was g')od to lia\u exmnples of I'ashion-

a])!e \vickedness i)Ut in su low aiul contemptible a sel'dug

as that to which the Pilgrims shut it up, w Ikmi the lounda-

tions of many ge])erati(nis were building. It was better

than the device of the Spartans to make ihcir .^!ave~. drunk

that their cliildren miv;ht abh^r tin- hcaslly vice <»l" inlcm-

}K'rance. Aeck and heels ot" a serxiui; man tied together

is a good posture l"or the perpetual elligy ot' a Nev; Eng-

land duellist. If the l^ilgrims had set their ingenuity to

manufacture a caricature of alfairs of honor for innnorlal

opprobrium and ridicule, they could not iiave done l)elter.

It vv'as only the second odence in tlu.' \vhole year's history

of the colon)'. l*rinc(i takes the aci-ount l"i-om Ciovernor

Bradford's Kegister thu-, :

'Mum; IS, The si-cond ollincc is the lirsl duel

fought in New faiglaud- upon a challenge at simrii' coiubat

with sword iwid dagirer, betwa en I'M ward |).»ty and

I'idward ia'istei', sei'vaiMs ol" .Mr. Hopkins. !'» lb being

wounded, the one in the lianil, tlu* other in llu^ tlii;.ih, they

ai'C adjudgaal b\' tlu' \vliole eouijianN' to have their liead and

leet tii.'d together, and so to lie Ibr twenty-four hours, willi-

out meat or drink: whi(di is beyiin to ho inllicitMl. imt

within an hour, because ot* their lireal pains, at their own

and their ma.ster's luunble i-eipie.-t, upon j)romi.«e »»t' heller

carriage, they an; rcdiMsi'd by the Clovi'rnor."

Wo should like, to see all ihe (badlisl^ in l!a' World lital
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ihns, neck and heels together ; iionor to wlioin honor is

due. Tills punishment seems tu have heen very eilectLK;!.

It was used in the case of the first uHeiice committed in

the colony, wliich was that of John liilhngton, a profane,

miserahle wretch, "shutlled in" by some unaccountable

trickery among the Pilgrims at i^ondon. hut who after-

wards was hung fjr murder. IMarch ;Jlth llJ-Jl, lie was
"convicted before the whole company for his contempt of

Captain Staiidish's lawfid couimaud ^vith ujijjrobrious

speeches: for which he ^vas adjudged to have his neck and

lieels tied together; but upon humlding himself and ciaA'ing

pardon, and it being the lir.-^t oirciice, he is forgi\'en."

Governor Bradford, with an almost i)rophclic discern-

ment of the elements of (diaracler and tlieir conse{[U(,'nces,

declared in a letter to jNIr. Cushman in conccrnin!'

this miserable lellow, who for some cause was a great

enemy of Cushman, that he was a knave, and as such

would live and die."' It was the Clovernor's opinion that he

was smuggled in mo^t impro})erly among the Pilgrims in

England, at their iirst embarkation, but how he knew not.

lie stained the soil of New l-nigland with the lirst nunder,

being truly the Cain of that Eden of the New WoiKl. .Mr.

Hubbard gives the accoiait o\' his uiiprov(du'il crime and

its just nitribution, in the Ibllowing words :

" About Sejjtember, lO.'iO, was one Dillington executeil at

Plymouth, for murder. WUvn the world was lirst peopled,

and but one family to do that, there was yet too many to

live peac(NibIy together ;
so, when this wildernos began

lirst to be peopled by tlu; English, whi'ii there was but one

poor town, another Cain was iound therein, who nialiciou.—

ly sh^w his neighbor in the fK^ld, as he at'eiilenlally met hiuj,

as hims(;lf was going to ^hoot dicr. The pi-oi' teUow,

ptnceiving the iiUent of this Hillingtun, his mortal i-nemy,

shellei-ed hunself behind tices as wi'll as he eoiiM for a

while ; but the olluu- not Immiil'; so ill a ni:irk-man as to ruin

his aim, made a shot at him, and >lru(dv Inm on the
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shoulder, with which lie died soon ailer. The iriLirderer

expected that either for want of ];)0\ver to execute for

capital offences, or for want of people to increase the

plantation, he should have his lile spared ; but justice other-

wise determined, and rewarded him, the first murderer of

his neighbor there, ^vith the deserved panislnnent of death,

for a v^arnino; to others."*

The trial of this murderer was a most important occa-

sion. The colony were somewhat in doubt whether the

patent gave them autliority in cases of life and death to

pass and execute judgment. They might deduce that au-

thority from their own compact, but they were anxious to

proceed legally as well as justly, in riglit form as well as

in reality. They sought the advice of their brethren in

INIassachusetts, the case occuri'ing in the same year with

the arrival of Clovernor Winthrop and the company of colo-

nists along with hiii;i. Cioverntn- \\'inthroj) in his jtun-ual

merely mentions the execution thus :
" Billington executed at

Plymouth for murdering.*' But it a}>pears from Hutchin-

son, who, as JMr. Savage remarks, has perhaps digested all

that can be known in regard to that trial, that iMr. Win-
throp, having consulted with the ablest gentlemen there,

concurred with the o])inion at riymouth that the man
ought to die, and the land be purged t'jom blood. Tliis was

founded on the divine ('ounnand, "Whosoever shedilctli

man's blood, by man shall his blood be shed ; \\hich was
not, in any case, to be dispensed with."t llutcliins(ni re-

marks that they observed all the li)j-ms of law, there being

both grand jury and petty jury impanelled, ami alter in-

dictment, \ erdict, ami sentence, the criminal was executctl.

They took their aulhoiily and obligation o\ punishment b_\

death for the crime ol" nnuder directly Uoii\ llie ^^^)^il ut'

Cod, regarding tlu^ c*lil ordinance giM-n t«» i\oah as o! uni-

versal appointment lor tlu^ gniilance ol mankind.

]Iul)l):irtra (ien. Hist. New Enu;laiul, ch. wii., p. n»l. Mass, Hist. Coll

t
llutchinsuu'd Hist. Mass., \ol. ii

, p. lliJ.
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" They had need be very good artist^;," said Mr. Hubbard
on another occasion, " and go exactly to work, that lay the

f(ji!ndation of a building ; for a little error there, may ap-

pear very great and formidable in tlie superstructure, if

any thing be done out of square in the bottom, which at the

first is not easily discerned.

"

Now it is remarkable that in the first great instance of

capital legislation in this country, our Pilgrim Fathers went
not to the huvs of England lor their guidance, hut to those

of God. On this point Dr. Bacon of New Haven li.as writ-

ten admirably. What system of legislation should the co-

lonists take in founding a New World I They could not

instantly frame a new systeui ; it must be the work ol'iiirie

and experience. Should they take the laws of England ?

" Those were the very laws from which they fied. Tliose

laws would subject them at once to the king, to the parlia-

ment, and to the prelates, in their several jurisdictions.

The adoption of the laws of Englaiid would have been latal

to the object of their emigration.*' They could not take

the lloman civil law ; but they had a code of laws in every

man's hand in the Bible, laws given to a community emi-

grating, like themselves, from their native country, for the

great purpose of maintaining in simplicity and purity tlie

worship of the one true God. Like the Israelites of old,

they were to be a people surrounded by the heathen, and

intermingled among them, and needing the inlluence of laws

framed with a special reference to such a corrupting neigh-

horhoofl and intercourse. Like the Hebrews also they

were a free re{)ublican people, and needeil laws for a coin-

nuniity where there was no absolute pi»wer, where there

were no j)rivileged classes; laws, whose aim sh.uiKl be that

e(jUJil and exact justice which is the only iVeedoni.

Dr. liaeon proceeds to icmark upon two ttl'the most iiu-

})ortant ellects of their reuoum-iiig the laws of iMiglaud and

adopting the iMosaie law; lirst, the i-Iimulh" of the principle

on which inherit!U\ees were to be divi.h'd. rejecting the
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English rule of giving all real estate to the eldest son, thus

doiiig away with the system of English aristocracy, and

promoting equality among the ])eojjle ; and seco,nd, the

change in respect to the inflicting of capital punishment.

By this hold reformation, taking the Hebrew laws instead

of the laws of England, the colonists reduced the bloody

catalogue of crimes punisliable by English law with death,

down at once iVom one hundred, and fifty to eleven ! Dr.

Bacon well remarks that '* the greatest and boldest im-

provement which has been made in criminal jurisprudence

by any one act since the dark ages, was that which was

made by our fathers, when they determined that the judi-

cial laws of Ciod as they were delivered by I\Ioses, should be

accounted of moral equity, and generally bind all ullenders,

and be a rule to all the courts,"
'-

On the greatness and wisdom of their legal reforms and

precedents, Brescott Hall has likewise written with great

beauty and ])ower, somewhat in detail. ]Ie says that near-

ly all the important alterations made in the jurisprudence of

New York within the last fifty years iiave been borrowed,

directly or indirectly, from the laws of New Ihigland, and

especially from those of Connecticut. indeed, 1 may go

further, and say that there is scai'cely a change, or an im-

provement, called lor or suggested by the disiinguisheil

Lord lirougham in liis great s})eech upon law relurms in

England, delivered in the House of Commons in the year

1828, but what may be found among the enactments of le-

gislatures anil the j)ractice (d' coiu-ls in the Ivistern States.

"

These great inq)rovenu'nts w i-re begun at onci*. '* With

a boKl deliance," says iMi-. "of customs innnemorial,

and of forms rendered sacred bs anti(piity, lliey commenced

the progress of legal reform iVom the momoiil iheir lei'l

first ))ressed the sod of their new found countrw With no

alleclcd disregard I'or the wisdom ami learning of ll)eir nu-

ceslors, with no pretensions to a more pel ted kuo\Nledi.'e
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of man's true social condition than that ^\ hich prevailed at

home, tlieydid ncveitheless at onr-c in-titute the in(iniry as

to iiow much of an anticjuated stem was suited to tlieir

-wants and condition. Having the f;"mm'»n Statute law of

England ctpen aiul before them, and with a steady eye up-

on ancient precedents, they Ijegan a system oi" legal change

at once radical, yet conservative." Mv. Hall speaks of the

suljject of non-imprisonment for debt, as C(;nsidered and

acted on in New England two hundred years ago, and uj)un

the law for a complete registration of lands, ami upon the

explosion of the complicated unnecessary lin'msin ci\'il and

other proceedings; simple and clear st;i1ements, and direct

straightforward pleadings coming in ihrii- place.

"And then," says he, "as to th;it law that prefers the

first borji son to all others, in itself so ini(piitous, ^\ hat had

our ancestors to say to that I They said it should be blot-

ted out from the statute-bof)k, once and for ever.

" How otherwise could equal l ights be maintained or Re-

publican foi'ms oi" govej'ument be preserved In the proud

monarchies of Europe it became the ])olicy oi' the aristo-

cracy to preserve great estates in the same family in a di-

rect line, that their inlluence might lemain continuous ami

vmbroken—thus transmitting from father to son not only the

we.alth of the ancestor but his i)olitical inlluence als»^.

"But in a free country how should we stand, if even

without political authority, the parent might entail upon his

son whole towns, and counties, and slates ! \\'ou!d Iree-

men contentedly ride for thirty-seven miles by the sitle ol'

a great estate (as you may now in some parts of (u'eat

I'ritain), with the rellcction in their minds that in all tinte

to come, the inlluence of that proprii'lor and Ins descend-

ants must remain unchecktul and luidisturlxvl f

" What caused the fust outbreaks among the people of

Kome when they left their city to take ri'fu-:e on the sacred

Moinit / 'The monoj)oly of iaiuK by the rich. What was

ihi^ remedy there ^ A di\ isiun of tho^e hnuls amour
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people who had no claim upon them but hard necessity.

But what agrarian law did our ancestors provide to check,

if not efiectually destroy, tliis dangerous accumulation of

wealth in the same hands ? They said that lands, where

there was no will to direct ollierwise, should descend to the

heirs alike. That personal propert}' should be equally dis-

tributed, and the power of entailment so limited that it must

be ]-enewed in every generation, in order to be kept alive.

'This,' says Judge Story, ' is the true agrarian law which

in all time to come will guard the just rights of acquirement

and possession, and correct the great public evils of inor-

dinate accumulations; and you see how jnstantly our an-

cestors seized upon and adopted this indispensable im-

provement.'
" Then the criminal laws of England, more bloody than

the laws of Draco, were all I'emodclled and their se\-erities

softened down, even at that time w hen men's minds had not

begun much to consider this important matter. In all

things, I assert with confidence, in relation to the laws,

both public and private, our ancestors made great and mar-

vellous improvements upon those of the land from wlience

they took their origin. And these reforms became after-

wards matters of the highest political concernment when

they had shaken off the conlrnl of the mother country. Re-

publican in thei'r habits of thinking and acting—republican

in their frugality—republican in their laws and forms ofgo-

vernment, the States of New England were early prepared

for that great change wrought out for them by the War of

the Revolution.
" 'I'heir civil and jiolitical rights were well understood

from the very beginning :—they were preser\ cd and cheri>h-

ed tlu'ough all their early strugLrlcs for existi nci'— and were

all prepared to be acted iq)oii w Iumi llicda}' of tri;d came."*

* \V. l'i\'M-nU llaU's New Kiii^l.iiul Society AJ.lr.si





CHAPTER XXil.

THE FIRST TOWN MEETING. PROVIDENTIAL UISCII'LINE AND
DEVELOPMENT OF FREEDOM.

Fro:^i the Town ineetiiigs of New England, De Tocque-
ville deduces the whole grand fabric of civil liberty in these

United States. There is much truth in the conclusion.

The iiabit of thus meeting for consultation and decision on

all common and important business, constituted a disci])hne

of independence, freedom, and self-government, in the

State, of which the pattern was Hrst taken from the

congregational
.
independence and self-govei-nment under

Christ, wliich had for so many years been practised in the

Pilgrim Churches. This habit was the cradle of a well-

ordered civil, as well as religious liberty. These Town
meetings were at iirsl composed mainly of members of the

(yhurch ; for the greater number of the early Colonists

were such, by j)i'()fession and covenant. And in the

manner of this action in civil alfairs, tiiey naturally and

spontaneously went on according to the habit they had

lormed in religious alfairs. The one ran into the other us

naturally as the oak grows out of the acorn, as sponta-

neously as from the hidden germinating power and ju'ocess

in the seed, or growth in the tree, spring to theii- develop-

ment the blossom and the Iruit. It was thus that tlio Vino
15
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out of Egypt, being caused lo lalio (lce[) rorit. filled the

land. Tiic liills were covered uitli tlie >h;id<n\ -; of it, ai'jd

the boughs theroi)f \v('re li!::; the '_iM(,dly cedars. She sent

out her bourrhs uulo llv.-. autl h(>r iuaiidH.'s unto the

]"iver. They became sd li.ai'rh and ;lr<ai2, that the b(.ar

out of the European woods iniiiht ndh-t bis In-Ks ujion

them, but could not liaian tlicin.

The record o\ ihe iirsi town uieilin';- in j\(«w England,

nay, we might j)robably sji v iu iln^ \vhole world (lor this

was quite au oi iginai plu in aneiiou). is in this .Tournal of the

Pilgrims. 'Ilie Era ol" the Towii itself is llxi'd by ?^^r.

Prince, not u])on llie da} (in \\lii(di the i^ilgrim-: fir-t broke

ground for briilding, nor I he da)' on \\hi<di ihcy began to

erect the first house fr>r sell Icmenl, but nbont a wvvk after-

wards, on tlu^ last day in \\\c year hi'iO (being llie first

Lord's Hay that an}' kept the Sabbalh in the plaiM^ ol'llu-ir

building), they having, up t<» tliat lime, assemblcil on board

the May Flower, no other shelter being possible. 'J'here

is great propriety and beauty in this ; if the Pilgrims cnuld

have deterniined upon it, they would have ilesireii just such

a record. " At this time," says Air. Prince, " we therefore

fix the Era of their settlement here : to w lii(di the\' gi\ e

the name of Ply.moi 'lai, the iirst English town iu all this

country, in a gratelul memory of the L'lu islian friends they

found at Plymouth hi I'lngland, as of the la.st town they

left in tliat their native laiuL"

The labor of Iniilding the Town goes on through (he

month of .Tainiary, doubtless under the superintendence of

Governor Car\er, whom they had chosen on board the

May Elcjwer. We may say that all their cou>ultations and

determinations, as on .laimar}' !Mh, concerning tlio ukuurt
and division of labor in building, were ihe apparent ixernis

or buds of the future fnll\ di'Vtdcped in.slitntions df ilie

Town meeting. Ihit the fust deei.sive record is »)m VvU.

17th, when they mel l<> appoint " military ordius." and chose

and inve>ted with power aceonlmgly. Aides Siandish f.>r
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Captain. Tiiis, however, being mainly, if not solely, a

meeting fixed for tliose military purposes alone, and having

been moreover interrupted by tlie first alarming presenta-

tion of savages near llie 'J'own, which interruption was
renewed on two other oceasinns on which ihey had a

similar meeting, we pass to the last record in the Journal,

March 2'S, KJ'il, where tlic bud is, as it were, in full and

manifest development. It is a regular I'own iMecting for

common business, as well as fivr the comjiletion of their

" military orders," and for the forming of other laws I'cn-

venient for their present stale. 'I'liey then likewise re-

elected Governoi- C'arvcr Un ihe following ) i!ar.

Soon after this. Governor ('arver havirig Ijeen renioved

by death, there was another Town Meeting, at which Mr.

Bradford was chosen govei'nor, with Mr. Allerton for his

assistant. June 18th, there was another, in which those

extraordinary duellists, the two family servants of i\Ir.

Hopkins, were " adjudged by the whole comjiany " to their

suitable and disgraceful punishment. July 'Jd, there was

another Town Meeting; August J.'Uh. anotlicr, on a \ery

important occasion, calU;d by the Clo\ein(»r, lor aiil o|"

council. Thus these Town Meetings, begun in the inl'ancy

of the Colony, became its habit into maidiood. They

were assem'blies of the ireest, most iiidepiMnlent, mo^i

mutually confidential character ; lor consultation, delil)e-

ration, decision, on tlu^ most im))ortant allairs that couhl

come before the comnmuily. 'I'lie Governor asked ads ice

at those meetings.

]March r.'lM, UiVJ.'J, we liud the record ol" one ot" them as

follows Heing a >'earl\ Court 1 )ay, the ( io\ ernor com-

muni(;ates ifis intelligenc-e to the wIk.Io cmipany (alarnnng

intelligence in regard to a conspiracy among ibe Indians),

and asks their adsicc ; who Icim- il to tin- lI>'\i*rnor. with

his assistant and the Captain, to do as they thiidx m«'si

meet." The election da\ s were i'ow n Meeting «hi\ s. In

the sj)ring of l(>'il, wc find tin- r«'i-ord o\ their pr-'cecd-
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ings, in Prince's Chronology, as follows :
" The time ol' our

electing officers for the year arriving, the Governor desires

the })eople both to change the persons, and add more

assistants to the Governor for council and help
;
showing

the necessity of it ; that if it wei-e a benefit or honor, it

was fit others should be partakei's ; or if a burthen, it was
but equal others should help to bear it ; and that this was
to be the end of yearly elections. Yet they chose the

same Governor, namely, Mr. Bradford. But whereas there

was but one assistant, they now choose five, and give

the Governor a double voice."

Thus the discipline of the Colony in self-government

under God's good providence went on from year to year,

from less to greater, from very small assemblies to very

large ones, with which, if the Colony had begun, they

Would not also have begun in them these all important,

open, tree, dehberative meetings. God in his providence

taught them little by little. And he let all these fixtures of

the habits of a free State and people be confirmed and

rendered more comjilete for several ) ears, before lie let the

new and larger Colony at Salem come over to determine

Lheir settlement and fixtures. When they did come, they

naturally fell, both in rehgious and ci\il alfairs, into the

same excellent habits, in thcii- church covenant and busi-

ness, and in free deliberation in Town Meetings, into which

God had disciplined the ri}inouth Pilgrims bel'ore them,

and which by their example he had shown to be so admi-

rably fitted for the i'ur|)oscs of i>iety, iiulustr}', virtue,

])nbli{i sjjirit, suit" denial, lirmness, brotherly kindness,

patience, wisdom, and freedom.

The origin of town governments, whicli Mr. Haylies

thinks involved in some obsiMuilN, seems very plainlv U)

be found in the condition «)t" the Colony ol" IMymouih dur-

ing the li]>>l twelve; years, in wifu'h tlie town, being the

w luth,'
(
'olony, "e\er<-ised all llio^e hinctions »>f govei n-

ment, which are now performed in towns, counties, and
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commonwealths."* The town was also the Church. Alter-

wards, when other settlements were made, churches were
formed to make them, and then by acts of incorporatinn

they became towns. Even the ministers were settled by

the towns in town meetings, and the salary was established

and annually voted. Thus it is true that to the independ-

ent churches is to be traced the origin of those indej)endent

communities, which assumed the name of towns ; in the

independent churches, indeed, is the gei'm of all oui liljerties,

both civil and religious.

Mr. Baylies has remarked that the system of town-go-

vernments is neither known in I'^ngland, nor does it prevail

in the Southei-n States. " Those w ho are strangers to oin*

customs are surprised to find the whole of New England

divided into a vast number of little democratic rej)ubHcs,

which have full power to do all those things wliicli most

essentially concern the comforts, happiness, and wanis of

the people. Under the governmern (»f these little repub-

lics, society is trained in habils of (U-dei', ami the whule

people acquire a practical knowlecL'e of h'gi.>latioji within

their own sphere. To this modi' uf gi)\ erinncMit may l)e

atti'ibuted that sober and n lK'cting i-liai;ii'li^'r, alnu'si pe-

culiar to the j)eoi)Ie of .\e\v i/iiuland, and their grneral

knowledge of politics and ir-jislal ion. Many dislingukshcil

orators and stiUesna-n lia\i' nindc lla-ir fir>l i'ssa\ s in town

meetings."

Truly it was a process (»!' (!u<l's guidanci' with «»ur

fathers, which we can nevei- enough admire, in wliich he

wrought out, by tlunr gradual I'xperiiMice, the frame and

model, the statutes and habils, <•!' a iVi-c. Wi-II-orderrd, sell-

governed, Christian Slate. 'I'his was not sj»niiliUiini t»n

government, cithci" ecclesiastical or (•ivil. by men's iheoi ios,

but (iction, by the li'_,dit ol' (Ii.d'.v W'oid. und»T llu* leadings

oi" Coifs I'rovidi'iicc. It w;i> nciiluT Aliliou, nor Ali»iM*-

non Sidney, nor IlonKer, noi llacon, Icacliing Inno a (^'liris-
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tian treedoiu might be man's possiljility unci jjrivilege; it

was God revealing it in actual i>os>cssi(>n.

Tliey were humble, unostentatious, obscure men, most of

them, whom God chose as his instruments in this demon-
stration ; men schooled in seli-denial, prepared by a baptism

in hardship and suflering ; men <.)l'calm resolutiiju, unrepin-

ing endurance, and cheerlLi] trust in (icd. 'J'hc.-e men, and

not the speculative philosophers i>l' Church and State des-

potisms, were the instruments (j1 God in opening and

demonstrating to the wurld ihc truths essential to the

world's peace, on which only the world's welfare cuuid

rest, by the working of which alune the world's kingdoms

could be conducted to the enjoyment of an indestructible

liberty. And not the Couil-, of regal, (^i- iejjre>cntative,

or hierarchical grandeui' ; not ihe jKiiliaiiients, or diets, or

consulting assemblages (»i kingdoms a ihou.-aiid \ <-ai"s old ;

nor yet the applauded pubh'* :-laue ol' great cities, nor

palace halls beneath the shadow of grand catlieiirals, nor

the magnificent cathedrals themselves, were tlie places

which God chose for these last autl grauilest "births of

tin:ie," fjr the suggestion or ihc den. ousiiai ion «»f these

simple, yet mighty truths ; hut the shadows of the primeval

forest, log-huts in tlu; wildei-ness, lough uid)uililed iiamlels

of poor, wasted, ds ing men ; eonvmi ides, wigwams, and

Town-meetings.

The opening ot these trulli> was to be troni point to ptMul.

not all at once, as a Hood ol' supernatural light, but disei-

])linary, providcintial. And the expeiimental demonstration

ol" these truths was to be as gradual as the growth i»f a

vigorous, free, (christian State, in perleet religious libeity,

beneath their light and inlhienee. a child passes fr«»m

discipline to diseiplme, Irom -ehool to se|io,>f hom |..\\ei-

to highei' masters and bran«-lie - "f loiow ledge, so Irom .sii-p

to ste[) GotI led on our father^!. I le h'tl them so naliirally,

that at that Iniie tlu'V eould no m<»H' see tlu* great end l»>

which he was bringing tlieni. or the expeeted and iiitendeii
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pr(Jce.^.^c.s oi'uiir \V!;ri(j, wi\ j sluaM bo ])lai-,L*d fur ilui

time where lie cjmld wai'-ii hie daw lang the day, coiild

measure tlie slealtliy iuii-ercciililile .vti-));- (/f m'u-nin'j,

or predict tlie glorioiis ;t}i pearaiiee of I lie s:!)i. imleed, al

the time, they wei e often so o\ er\v hehned wiiii difiieuhies,

and absorbed in the (|ueslions ol'ihi^ (bi \'"s and ihc nioi-row's

jjreservation, that as lo^iod's |ao\ iih'iice and intentions, .ji-

their own discoveries of hi.- futnre w ih, tiiey wert; ld<e men
hjst in catacombs, and leehny; tjieij- way ni ahiiosl total

darkness. jNevertheles.-. they were comin'j to di.^eoveries

which were to renew the lace of the c-;jith ; thes' ueie
working out problems, by the solution ol' whi(di the >V(ji-|d

was to be brought from its abode with tla; di-ad into th«-

Hght of the living. Problems they were, upon the solution

of which they could merely enter, merely lake the lir>i

steps, while other generations would be requisite to com-

plete them ; IaiI the right eiilrancc'- was essential, a begin-

ning in and irom God's Word ; and had not the lii-st steps

been ste])s in God, the alter-pi'ogress would have been

from intricacy to intricacy, iir->!tead ol opiMiijig into perfect

day. It is one ol" the most instrui'tive things in the world,

to watch the beginnings and utter shipw)e(d< anil failure ol'

several other .enterprises, siile b\. side with that ol' our

Pilgrim Fathers, but not, like that, conducted with a su-

preme regard to (Jod's gl'>iy, in obedience to (lod's W'oril,

and in entii'e rlej)en(Iencc; on (lod's jirovidcnce and gj"aci'.
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CHAPTER XXIII.

GOVERNOR Bradford's letter book.

It was an incom}3arable and most grievous carelessness

that suffered the precious manuscrijit of Govei-nor iirad-

Ibrd's Letter Book to be lost. The only renuiant saved is

to be found in the volume of the INIassachusetts Histurical

Collections for 1794, having been accidentally discovered

in a grocer's shop in Halifax. It begins on the 339th page,

the whole 338 preceding pages being lost irrecoverably.

Into this work Governor Bradford seems to have systema-

tically copied the whole of liis corres})ondence relating to

the affairs of the colony, inters))ersing and connecting it

with remarks illustrative, and of the deepest interest, so

that the whole formed an invahuible history.

The first document in it is a letter to Bradford, Allerton,

and Winslovv, and the rest of the coh^n)' through ihem.

written doubtless by i\Ir. SIkmIc), but siuiu-tl l)y eight

among tlie Adventurers, who were ol" a good spirit, it' tlie

temper ol' the letter were theirs colh'Cli\ ely, as it surely

was of some severally. The K'tler is dated April 7. lii'Jl.

Of the man Weston it speaks in ihc fiillowing terms:
" It is a dan;r(M(tus case, \\\iv\i a n>an gri>Wcth nnughl in

prosperity, and worse in adversity ; and what can the enil

of all this be, but more and more misery ? .\nd for con-
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elusion witli hiiu, you may show him what we liave wrote

about liim ; and if that satisfy liim not, but that lie shall

still follow his mad and malicious practices against you,

warn him out of your precincts, and let it be upon his peril

to set foot thereon ; it being indeed no reason that a wh(»le

plantation should be disturbed or indamaged b}- the tVantic

humors of any one man whatsoever."

There are the following adn^irable Christian counsels

set down in this letter, and woithy lo be extracted and

read.

Let it not ollend you that we wish you to lo^-k to your-

selves, as first, that you walk close with God, being fre-

quent and fervent in prayer, instruction, and doctrine, both

openly and privately. Secondly, that you instruct ami

bring up your young ones in the knowledge and fear of

God, restraining them from idleness and profanation of the

Sabbath. Thirdly, that you freely and readily entertain

any honest men into } olu' cliiu'ch estate and socict}', ih«'Ugli

with great inhrmities and diifcjence of jutlgment : takiug

heed of too great strailuess and >iiigularity cvi-n iu that

[)arlicular. Fourthly, that tlune ferxcnt lo\i' and clo>i-

cleaving together among you that are U'aicrs ol Go<|.

without secret -whispering cr undermining viiv ol another,

and without contempt or neglect oi' sudi as are \\c:\k and

hclj)less, if honest, amongst you. 'V\\\> do, ;ui(l in all ihiuL^s

be hund)le, cheerful, and thankful: lli;it ilNnu caniM'l grow

j-ich in this world, \ct you may \>c rich in grace ; ami il

you can send n> no olhci- tirasurc, yet let all that vi>it y< u

bring from \ the lame ol' Ik »nesty, religion, and godhm.*---,

wimdi w c ti u>l .shall c;'mi«>rl ui<»re than all el>f you can

send us in this w i»i ld/'

It was conir..nliig to tlu- Tilgrims to kn.>\\ that iheie

were some men <'f this spirit of piety still slandnig by

tliciii amoii", the ,\d\cnhiiei'. ; and il was giuul t«» receive

such counsels, liir il lu.ide the eM|u|ii-| < V,.,. ;,||d lerllntW

the eyes (d'ihe woild were up-ai them.
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The next letter, CJoxcinor liradtoi-d sriys, is the first

received iVoni England alter the breach and separation

bet^vecn the Adventurers and the Pil^-riins. It is signed

by Messrs. Sherley, (.'oilier, Fletcher, and Holland ; but as

Sherley at tliat time was sick, and thouglit to be nigh unto

death. Governor liradlord concludes that the letter was
written by Mr. Caishnian at the recjuest ol" the others. It

bears internal evidence ol" being Mr. Cuslnnan's. The
following extract may show ]\< excellent spiiit and tenor

in resi)ect to advice and counsel.

"Seeing our generality (that is, the (company of Atlven-

turers) here is dissolved, let yours be the m(jre hrm ; and

do not you like those carnal people, which ) un into evils

and inconveniences b}' I'xamjtles, but rather be warned by

your hainis, to cleave ihster together herealter. Take

heed oi' long and shai
i)
disputes ;md opposition : give no

passage to thewvatcrs, no, not a little ; let not hatred

heart-burning be harbored in the breast ot'any ot" you <»Me

moment, but Ibrgive and forg(!t ;dl lormer ladings anil

abuses, and renew your love anil liiend>hip together (huly.

There is often more sound friendship and sweeter fellow-

ship in alllirlions and crosses, than in prosjx^riiy and

favoi's ; anrl then^ is I'eason foi- it; because envy llicth

away, when there is nothing but necessities to l)e looked

on, l)Ut is always a bohl gu(»st whei'<' prosjierity sh<.>\Ns

itself."

And although we here, w hich are liedLred about with so

m;iny faMtrs and helps in \\<'rldly things and roiiitorts, tor-

get fricn(l>lii|) and hac, ;uid oltentimes fall out lor trilles.

yet nuist not \'ou do so, but must in these things turn a

new leaf, and be id another spirit. W e hcie can tall out

with a iViend and lose him lo-da\, and fmd anoiluT to-

morrow ; but \ iMi cannot d(» so ; y. »u ha\e no such choice ;

you nm>l make nmch of ihein \<»u have. an«l <'oniil him a

ver\' L'ool Iricnd. which i> noi .» proU'>Ned iMieiny. Wo
ha\ e a I lade anil i u..l"m ol tah"-benrlhg. \\ liisporinir, ami
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changing of old friends for new, and these things with us

are incurable. But you, which do, as it were, begin a new
world, and lay the foundation of sound piety and humanity

for others to follow, must sufler no such weeds in your

garden, but nip them in the liead, and cast them out for

ever ; and must follow peace and study quietness, having

fei'vent love amongst yourselves, as a perfect and entire

bond to uphold you when all else fails you.

" And albeit the company here, as a company, hath lost

you : you kn()w when Saul lelt David, yea and pursued

him, yet David did not abuse his allegiance and loyalty to

liim ; no more should you : the evil of us here cannot

justify any evil in you, bul you musi still do ) ()ur duty,

thouo-h we nen^lect ours. We think it but reason, that

after your necessities are served, you gather together such

commodities as the country yields, and send them over to

pay debts and clear engagements. here, Avhich are not less

than 1400 pounds.
" Have an eye rathi'r oii your ill-deservings at Clod's

hand, than upon the failings of your friends towards you ;

and wait on him with patience and good conscience ;

rather admiring his mercies than repining at his crosses,

with the assui-ance of faith, that what is wanting hero

shall be made up in glory a thousand fold. Go on, good

friends, comfortably pluck up your hearts cheerfully, and

(pfit yourselves like men in all dilliculties, that through dis-

pleasure and threats of men, yet the work mav g<> on

which von are about, and not be neglected, which is as

much foi- tlie glorv ot" (!od and the furtluTaucc •»! our

countrNiniMi, as that ;i m;m ni:iy with the more «'ond«»ri

spend his lilr in il, lli;in live the life of Melliiisaleh iu

wasting- the of:i tilled laiul, or eating llie fruit -.1 a

grown tree."

This cini oils letlei-, which Covrrnor DradfiM-d says is in

(,!ush:ii;ni'> b.mil. b.-.\i - in n oT ihe s.une ^^> K' of anth-i

ship (Mn>|)icuou> iu tin* di>eoui>e on stdl-lo\ i«. w lu>'h Mi
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Cushman delivered to the Pilgrims when he wai himself

at Plymouth in 1021. But it is evident that he wuuld not

have written it, except at the desire and in behall' of the

adventurers. It is an apology for their own ill conduct,

and a deprecation of any retaliation for liie same on the

part of the Pilgrims. The Adventurers wish to secure them-

selves, and although in breaking up tlie Company, and the

greater part of them turning against the Colony, they had

forfeited all legal claim on account of the partner.ship, yet

they must have their debts paid, and the other Pilgrims must

pay them.

And whereas vicious courses may be pursued in Eng-

land, and much worldly comfort still retained, and new
friends gained in the place of old ones discardLMl. \ rt

seeing this cannot be the case among the IMgrims, ihey

must at all hazards pursue the path of self-tlenial, and stick

close to habits of virtue. And w hereas in England money

and goods were to be got at six per cent, interest, the

Colony, as expecting hardships, and now in some measure

accustomed to them, must not think strange if they have to

pay seventy }ier cent, for the same. And it siandrlh you

in need the more caielully to Imik lo. and make much of all

your commodities, by how much ihe more lliey are

chargeable to yo\.\ ; and lliough we hope yc)U shall not

want things necessary, yet wcthink the lianb r tln'V are got

the more carefully they will be husbanded. Ciooil friends,

as you buy them, keep a decoi um in ilistribuling them, and

let none h;ive varietii's and things f.>i" drlight. when others

want lor their meir necessities."

This was wiilti'n to a people, wli" wci'e all laboring

with their hands lor tluMr daily bifad, and slruus^ling also

lor the subsistence of others thrown upon tl < in. lalth' need

there was, ti uly, nf caiitii inng them to make niu< h ot" such

costly I'.oMunodilies, and to have u diM-drnui about dis-

tributing them lor meie didi^hl and variety, wlien ihoy

were charged lor thiMu se\('nty pi-r cent, advance on the
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prices which they cost the Adventurers in EniclaiJil I Ai.d

yet these connmodities about which they were to he >o

carefid lest any should have them for superfluities, were
the very necessaries of Hfe to the Colony : ns cattle, cl(»th,

hose, shoes, leather, and so forth. The Adventurers

thought the harder they were got. the more cart^fnUy th^y

ivould be husbanded ; and therefore with kindly fore^iirht

made them seventy per cent, more costly than they wrre

at home ! A sure way to encournge industry, <t'il-(h-hi;il,

and economical husbandry !

We think neither ^Ir. Sherley nor IMr. Cu^huian (••»ii'd

have been partners, except from sheer ncces-iiy, and i"

* avoid a gi'eater evil, to such transactions. Iiidi-i»i. we

doubt if jMr. Sherley knew anything about the dfi:;:l

these measures, for he was at this time at the ]"'nii <•!

death. And Mr. Cushman wrote, on his behali' and his

own, to Governor Bradford, as follows

:

"Mr. Sherley, who lieth even at the point of deatlj. en-

treated me, even with tears, to write to excuse him, and

signify how it was with him. ]Ie remembers liis he.nty,

and as he thinks last salutations, lo you and all ilie le-t.

who love our conunon cause. And if God does a^'ain

raise him up, he will be more for you, 1 am per>uaded,

tlian ever he was. His unfeigned luve towards us haih

been such as I cannot express : and thoULiIi lie W a n^nn noi

swayed with passion, or led by umnrornieti ;itK i'ii"«i^. >^'^

hath lie cloven to us still, amid>l all peisua-^ions i.!

posites, and could not be moved lu have an evil «•!

us, for all theii- clamors. His palienre and roMti-ntnuMit

in beiiig o])pre-<se(l hath been niueh. lie halii -onirtimes

lent 800 ])oun(ls at one time, f >i otln r men to ailwnHiie m

this bu>ine«, all to draw llirm on : and halh iii.ioed by U<

free-hearledne.vs been the .'idy glr.e i)f ihe o.Mupauv.

And if God should lal.e him now a\\ay,l scarce ibink inucli

more Would be done, >ave to in.piiie J»s to tlie dividend,

what is to be liad."
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This last sarcastic sentence shows ^Ir. Cushman's own
opinion as to the naen they had to deal with. ^fr.

Sherley wa5: the only glue oi'tlie conijiany.

Mr. Cushrnan himself was intending now to quit England

for ever, and join the Pilgrims. In this, which was the

last letter he ever wrote, ho begs Governor Bradford to

take care of his sc)n, who was already in the Colony,

as of his own ; and he says, " I hope the next ships to

come to you ; in the mean space and ever, the Lord be

all your direction, and turn all our crosses and troubles to

his own glory and our comforts ; and give you to walk so

wisely and holily, as none may justly say but they have

always found you honestly minded, though never so poor."

This letter was dated December 1624, and it was his

last. Instead of i\lr. Shci-ley, he himself was taken, aiid

Governor Bradford remarks, while recording his death,

what cause have we ever to be ready! "He was now
taken from these troubles, into which, by this division, we
were so deeply plunged. And liere I must leave him to

rest with the Lord."

Governor Bradford's own letter in answer to jMr. Cush-

rnan reached London of course, not till after ]Mi*. Cushman's

death. It is afiecting to see in it the proofs of familiar con-

fidence and love, and the interchange of little messages of

affection. "Your son and all of us," he says, "are in good

health, blessed be God, and he received the things you soU
him. 1 hope God will make him a good man. My wile

remembers her love unto you, and thanks you for her spice.

Billington still rails against you, and threatens to arrest

you, I know not whereloie. lie is a ki:a\e, aiul s».) will

live and die."

'i'his liillington was the same who committed the first

oflence in tlje Cul(»ny at riymnuth. Ho was a profane,

hardened wretch, and came lo his death on the gnllows. for

ihe crime of mur»ler.

Governor Biiaillord ^a^s in \\\\^ Iclirr, " I'xcept we may
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have things, both more serviceable and at better rates, we
shall never be able to rub through. Our people will never

agree any way, again to unite with the Company, who
have cast them oiY with such reproach awd contempt, and

.
also returned their bills and all debts upon their heads.

But as for those our loving friends, who have and still do

stick to us, and are deeply engaged for us, and are most

careful of o;.ir goods, for our parts we will ever be ready

to do anything that shall be thought equal and meet.

"But I think it w^ill be best to press a clearance with the

Company, either by coming to a dividend, or some other

indifferent course of composition ; for the longer we hang

and continue in this confused and Hngering coiidition, the

worse it will be, for it takes away all heart and courage

from men to do anything. For notwithstanding any per-

suasion to the contrary, many protest they will never build

houses or plant fruits for those, who not only forsake them,

but use them as enemies, loading them with reproach and

contumely. Nay, they will rather ruin that which is done,

than they should possess it. Whereas, it' ilicy knew what

they should trust to, the place would quickly grew aiul

flourish with plenty, for they never felt the sweetness oi

the country till this year ; and now noi only we, but all

planters in the land begin to do it. The l.ord haiii so gra-

ciously disposed, that w'hen our o)-»])osites ihouL^hl that

many would have followed tlieir faction, tlu-y so (ii^tavi«nl

their palpable dishonest dealings, that they stuck iiumv

firmly unto U'^, and joined themselves to the C-hynch."

The next thing Covernor Bradford did in this lHi>inoss.

was to write a letter to the Council ol >c\v Kniriand,

supplicating their help in compelliuL' ih'' Advfnturors to

come to some just composition. I'or tlu" carrying and

pursuit of this application in Kcudi-n. the Colony ch«»so

Captain Miles Slandish, wli.., a< wr have veen. arii\ed on

his business in tlu- midst ni a In vrnt pcstiUnce. by rcasiMi

of which he culd an-. .inplish litlle or nothing.
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In this letter to the Council, Governor Bradford speaks

of the many necessities the Pilgrims have undergone,
" incident to the raw and immature beginnings of such

great exertions, and the more to which they are still

subject."

" We are many people consisting of all sorts, as well

women and children, as men ; and are now left and forsa-

ken of our Adventurers, who will neither supply us with

necessaries for our subsistencejnor suffer others that would

be willing ; neither can we be at liberty to deal with

others, or provide for ourselves, but they keep us tied to

them^ and yet t/tey will be loose from 2^5. They have not

only cast us off, but entered into particular courses of

trading, and have by violence and force taken at their

pleasure our possessions at Cape Ann. Traducing us with

unjust and dishonest clamors abroad, disturbing our peace

at home, and some of them threatening that if ever we
grow to any good estate, they will nip us in the head.

VViiich discouragements do cause us to slack our diligence

and our care to build and plant, not knowing for whom we
work, whether friends or enemies. Our humble suit there-

fore to your good lordships and honors is, that seeing they

liave so unjustly forsaken us, that you would vouchsafe to

convene them before you, and take such order, as we may
be free from them, and they come to a division with us,

that we and ours may be dcliv(M-ed from their evil intents

against us."

The visit of Captain Standi^h, lliougli in the michl (.'rtho

plague, was doubtless of some IxMu^fil t»»\vard> inclining

the Adventurers to come to some agrrenicnl wiili the

Colony ; and the next year, l&^O, Mr. Alh'rton w;is >enl to

England to see what could he done. Tlie <locunjeiils are

set down in CoV(M j;or Jhadlord's I.etu>r Book ; first the

bond of the C<jl()ni>i<, lt\- which Mv. Allrrlon surrec<h'il in

getting ;i \oi\n of 'JOO pounds, at thiily prr cvid, interest,

ns is slated in Ciovernor Hradforil's own words, us fullows;
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" Upon this order he got two hundred pounds, but it was
at thirty in the hundred interest, by which it appears in

what straits we were. And yet this was upon better terms

than the goods which were sent us the year before, being

at forty-five per cent., so that it was God's marvellous

providence that we were ever able to wade through

things ; as will better appear, if God give me life and

opportunity to handle them more particularly, in another

treatise more at large, as I desire and purpose, if God
permit, with many other things, in a better order."

Besides getting this supply of money at such usurious

and destructive interest, Mr. Allerton succeeded in bring-

ing the Adventurers to a composition and agreement, the

deed of which is recorded in lull in the Letter Book, with

the signatures of the Adventurers thereto, in nurjiber forty-

two. By this deed the Adventurers sold to Isaac Allerton,

in behalf of the planters at A'ew Plymouth, in consideration

of the sum of eighteen hundred pounds sterling, all their

property and riglit in the stocks, shares, lands, merchandise,

and chattels of the Colony. The money to be paid 200

pounds yearly, beginning on the feast day of St. Michael,

1628.
" Thus all now is become our own," adds Governor Brad-

ford, *''and doubtless this was a gi cnt mercy of G«.»d with

us, anrl a great'niciins of our ))t\i(;e and belter subsistence,

and wholly dashed all tJie plots and devices of our enemies

both there and here, who daily expected our ruin, disper-

sion, and utter suli\orsi<>n by the same; but their lR»|^es

were tlius far }>jevente(i, thoui^h with great care and labor

we Were left to struggle with the payment of the money:"

The next letter in Gi»vcrnor Bradford's Letter Book is

from ^Ir. SheJ ley to his friend the Governor, dated London,

Dec. 27, 1G*J7, concerning the conclusion of this same

afT^reement. He savs, "we cannot lujt all take notice how

the Lord hath been pleased to cross our proceedings, and

caused many disasters lo befall us therein ; and sure 1 con-





ceive the only cause to be that we, or many of us here,

aimed at other ends than God's glory ; but now I hope that

cause is taken away, the bargain being fully completed."

He speaks of tiie malice of some against iiimself on account

of his unshaken friendship for the Pilgrims and tlie colony ;

and he says, that now, if they do but liave content and

peace among themselves and with the natives, doubtless

the GJod of peace will bless your going out and returning

in, and cause all to which you set your hand to prosper ;

the which I shall ever pray the Lord to grant, if it be his

most blessed will, and that for Jesus Christ's sake."

Governor Bradford, out of the fulness of his heart, sets a

star to this prophecy of God's blessing, and says in a note,

" He hath hitherto done it, blessed be his name !"

In a letter of Mr. Sherley's to Governor Bradford, in

IMovember, 1028, he says, "It is true, as you write, your

engagements are great, not only the purciiase, but you are

yet necessitated to take up the stock you work upon, and

that not at six or eight per cent., as it is here let out, but at

thirty, ibrty, yea and some fifty per cent., which were not

your gains great, and God's blessing on your iionest endea-

vors more than ordinary, it could n<»t be that you should

long subsist, in the maintaining ami njjhclding ol' your

worldly afl'airs."

After this' lotlor iollows a I'opy (»t' the aLMoement made,

as noted in Chajiter 111., between eight of tlu' principal Pil-

grims and the rest uf the colony, lor an cxclnsivc }»ursuit of

the ti-ade of tlie colony for six years, in cnnsiilernlion of

which they, tlu^ (Mght aforesaid, .and l'«'ur others, whom they

procured to i')in them in London in this bargain, t(»ok npt»n

tliemsclves th" payment of all tlie (h4jts ol'iho colony; the

trade to retmn to the cojnuy as hi'lVue at the ex)»iralion of

the six years. The (Jovernor \:\\v< the reasons for this

cngagcmcMit, pai lii'ulai ly their de>ire to iraiisp«»rt as many
of their Le\den brethrtMj to the colony ns possible, thoy

being unable to come of theniselves. The whole arrange-





merit was one of admirable wisdom, and issued in complete

success. The four friendly adventurers of London, who
w^ere helpers in it, w^ere, Sherley, Beauchamp, Andrews, and

Hatherly. Mr. Sherley w^rote in 1629, as follows: " In all

respects I do not see but you have done marvellously dis-

creetly and advisedly, and no doubt it skives all parties

good content." Mingled with these business letters are

ever and anon interspersed pleasant and homely memorials

of love. " My wife desires to be remembered to you and

yours, and I think she has put up a small token, as a pair

of stockings, for you."
" Mr. Bradford," adds JMr. Sherley in a postscript, " give

me leave to put you in mind of one thing. Mr. Allerton

hath been a trusty, honest friend to you all, either there or

here ; and if any do speak ill of him, believe them not.

Indeed, they have been unreasonably chargeable, yet grudge,

and are not contented. Verily, tlieii' indiscreet carriage

here hath so abated my aflection towards them, as, were

Mrs. Robinson well over, I would not disburse one penny

for the rest."

The Governor then explains this, saying that the olfence

was given by some of their liCyden friends, whom they had

undertaken to transport to the colony, but redounded to the

prejudice of the whole, lie says that this company were

fewer in number than tlie one previous, though their ex-

penses came to a hundred pounds m<ne. ''And notwith-

standing this indiscretion, yet they were snch a< feared

God, and were \n us both welcome and iwcHnl lor the most

part; they were also kei)t at our charge eighteen months,

and all new apparelled, and all <Mher chari^es (lefiayed."

^J'he next hotter is iVotn Mr. Sherh'V to the Governor and

the Pilgrims, giviu"^ an account oi" t!ie immense hibor, tur-

moil, and expense, which it had co i .Mr. .Mlerton to gel a

new patent of iiicorp .r;i!io!i. for wh>ei» tjjey were suing;

how lie was put olf and ri'Ien*",! iVom one to another, and

from place to i)lace, day after day, Irom Lord Ixeeper lo
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Lord Treasurer, and from Lord Treasurer to the Council

Table, and at great cost of " many riddles which must be

re-solved, and many locks opened with the silver, nay,

the golden key ; a costly and tedious business."

" Loving friends and partners," says Mr. Sherley, " be

no ways discouraged with the greatness of the debt. Let

us not fulfil the proverb, 'bestow twelve pence on a purse,

and put sixpence in it ;' but as you and we have been at

great charge, and undergone much for settling of you there,

and to gain experience, so, as God shall please to enable

us, let us m.ake use of it, and not think with fifty pounds a

year sent over, to raise such means to pay our debts." " 1

knoT^^ I write to godly, wise, and understanding men, such

as have learned to bear one another's infirmities, and re-

joice at any one's prosperity ; and if I were able, I would

press this the more, because it is hoped by some of your and

our enemies, that you loill fall out among yourselves, and so

ox^crthroiv our hopeful business. Nay, 1 have heard it cre-

dibly reported thai some have said, that till you be disjointed

by discontents andfactions amongst yourselves, it boots not

for any to go over, in hope of getting or doing good iii

these parts ; but we hope better things of you/'

Experience is indeed a costly commodity. \Vhat a pic-

ture is here of the malignity which the Pilgrims had to en-

counter. This fierce and spilelul hope against them was

nothing less than an expectation and desire of the entire

up-breaking of their whole system cd" religion, churcli, go-

vernment, and colony ; and then a })lanlation ot' the Estab-

lishment of England sliunld have been settK-d "to lio good

in those parts."

Governor Bradford adds some particulars as ti> the great-

ness of the debts they had to assume and incur.
**

'I'hc

last compan}' of our friends," lie says, ** came at such a

time of the year, as \vi' were lain to keep them eighteen

months at our charge, ere they could reap any harvest to

live upon; all which together fell heavy upon us, and made
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the burthen greater; that if it had not been God's mercy,

it is a wonder we had not sunk under it, especially other

things occurring, whereby we were greatly crossed in our

supplies for trade, by which these sums should have been

repaid."

From the perusal of these extracts my readers will see

both with what m.ethod and care Governor Bradford kept

his various records for the History of the Colony, and what

great and valuable light the contents of his Letter Book

must have shed upon the continuous course of their affairs

from the beginning. Three hundred and thirty-eight pages

of that precious register served as the wrappers of English

groceries in Halifax.
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CHAPTER XXIY.

THE ANTiaUITIES OF PLYMOUTH. THE HOUSES AND ARMOR

OF THE PILGRIMS. DESCRIPTION OF THEIR MODE OF PUD-

LIC WORSHIP.

It is pleasant to feel, in visiting Plymouth, that there is

no possibility of misplaced or mistaken enthusiasm. Yoa
may without doubt press with your own feet the spot lirst

trodden by your fathers, to lay there the foundation of your

New England home. The way in which this certainty has

been preserved, and made now inextinguishable, is of no

little interest. In the year 1741, there was living near Ply-

mouth the last ruling elder in the first chuich of Plymc»uth.

Thomas Faunce by name, lie died not till the year 17 l.'>,

at the great age of 90. liolmos, in his American Ami:il>.

says that Elder Faunce knew well the Kock on which the

Pilgrims first landed, and that it was his tears, ])erhaps,

which saved it from oblivion. In 1711, it I'ormed part of the

natural sliore of the harbor, where the water flowed at

highest tide, as when tlie IMgrims stepped out from theii

shalloj). There seems to have been neither wharf nor made
hind interrupting or conceahng it. In that year the pro^

ject was entertaincnl ot' building a wharf, which would co-

ver it, aud the idea of thus losing frnuj sight this sacretl

n)em«:)rial of the Pili:rims. was so tllstI•e^^in•' to the \ « n»*-
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rable patriarch, that he Ave[)t on hearing of it, left his home
at the age of 95, and in the presence of many citizens'' at

Plymouth, pointed ont that Rock as tiie very spot declared

by the Pilgrims themselves, witii wlioin he had been con-

temporary, to be the identicrtl rocl>: on whicJi they landed.

Deacon Ephraim Spooner, who was years tuwn clerk of

Plymouth, and Vvho died in 1818, at the age of" 83, was pre-

sent at the above-mentioned interview of the citiz.ensat the

Rock with Elder Eaunce, in the year 17 1 i.

When the llevolutionary contlici wiis impending, just

before the breaking out of the war, ilie ))a{rir)is of Plymouth

are described as having undcrlriken. in the earneslne.ss of

their zeal, to remove the whole Pih^rim ivock, or a large

part of it, to the Town S(}uare, in order to make there a

patriotic rendezvous and liberty-[)iilpit, to excite the people

against the oppressions of hniirlaiid. In these enej-getic

efforts, having split olf a Imi^e fragment of the Hock, they

concluded to let the r»riginal ledge remain as it was, and by

means of some twenty yoke c»f oxen dragged their prize to

the Town Square, where they put up a liberty })olc, and

made the llockone of the stepj>inir-slonos of American inde-

pendence. There it remained till 18;n, when it was with

suitable ceremonies inaivjui iited as a soi l ol monumental sar-

co{)hagus, witlrin the iron railiuL: in front of Pilgrim Hall,

where it is now to be seen. The ]»eople of I'lynjouih will

not have done their duty to the (uiirinal Kock, till tlu'y

make a little park iiround it, down to the water's edge,

where annually there mii:ht be a i)lcasanl cercn)ony of

landing from the sea, as solemn and niaijnificeul as lhat of

droppiuLc a ring into the Adriatic at \'enice, and much more*

i^rloiioiis in its me:min-.r. The Kock uijw in front ofllio

Hall, will) the in-^uihcd names m black around il, mii^lit bo

aj)t to suL^'jcsi to tiie luiiul the iilea of a cotliu av inonunwMJ-

t;il urn, w itli the ].:;ll-he;irfi <. It looks loo hcarso-liko. for

a j)!eaNaiit inl]>re^^i< -n, such as one would wi-^h lo have l»€-
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fore that relic, which is the emblem of life, not death, for

New England.

The antiquities of the first band of the Pui'itaiiS in Xew
England are few, and therefore tlie more precious. What
there are, are quite undoubted, and we have a feeling for

them like that of Paul, when he spoke of the golden pol

that had the manna, and Aaron's rod that budded
;

things,

however sacred, which God did not suffer to be preserved,

any more than the brazen -serpent in the wilderness, lest

they should produce a mongrel superstitious Romanism be-

fore its time ; an earnest of the idolatry of the Man of Sin

and Son of Perdition before his development. Neverthe-

less, we would have been grateful, had there been preserv-

ed one or two houses, with their furniture, of the earliest

Pilgrim settlers in Plymouth. It is little more than two

hundred years, and yet not a dwelling remains.

The first habitations constructed must have been inferior

and rude, and in the whole of the first years time they had

but seven. Their houses were of thatched roofs, and from

Mr. VVinslow's letter contained in the volume of their

Journal, it would appear that for windows, to keep out the

weather and let in the light, they used paper, saturated with

linseed oil. On occasions of state, such as the reception of

IMassasoit, the Indian king, they had a green rug that they

could spread, and some cushions. Fronr the beautiful spe-

cimen preserved in Pilgrim Hall, of the nee<ilework of one

of the daughters of Captain ]\Iilcs Standish, we sec that the

New Enfrland women knew how to adorn their houses and

make them comfortable. "She sceketh wool and l1ax, and

worketh willingly with her hands. She laycth her hands

to the spindle, and her haiuls h'>ld the dislalV. She is not

afraid of the snow f.d her household, for all her household

are clothed with double garments." \ol afraid of the

snow! A New England characlcrlNtle, that. And lu»w

beautiful, with all that ci-onuiny anil industry t>f housclK>M
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comfort, the higher dehiieation of the sacred writer, " She
stretcheth out lier hand to the poor, yea, she reacheth forth

her hands to the needy."

They were all y)oor and sad and needy that first year^

and many were dying
; yet did they work while the day

lasted, with cheerrjl, indefatigable courage. " We agreed,"

say the Pilgrims in their Journal, "that every man should

build his ovrn house, thinking by that course men Would
make more haste thou working in common. The common
house, in which for tlic first year we made our rendezvous,

being nearly finished (a month or so after the landing),

wanted only covering, it being about twenty feet square.

Some should make mortar, and some gather thatch ; so that

in four days half of it was thatched. Frost and foul wea-

ther hindei'ed us much.'' Little room there was for orna-

ment. Each man building his own house in this winter

weather, would think himself but too ha[»py in a dwelling

of rough logs. And the timber had to be felled, and the

stuff provided, in intervals between storms, and sometimes

w'ith musket in hand, for fear of sudden assaults from the

savages. A\'()uld that one of those earliest houses, erected

that first winter, had been jnes-ervcd !

We ha\e sjjoken of the mildness of this lirst winter.

Wood say?, in his A'ew ] England's Pros}»ect, • tiiat it is ob-

served by the Indians tiiat every ten years there is little or

no winter, nu obsorvati'on (Njufirmed by the experience of

the English ; for the year ol" the Plymouth men's arrival

was no winlei- in ciMnparis(>n ; and in the tenth year like-

wise after that, when the great company settled in Massa-

chusetts Ijay, it was a vei y niild season. There was little

frost and less snow, but cIvav >c\c\\c waihcv, wiih hut few

Northwest winds, which Nvas a great mercy to the settlers,

so little protected fioni tlie severity of iho weather. He
adds that the chniatc is much less cold-eatchiug than in

Enidand, and in jn-oof cf this he gives the de(M>nun of

• Wo^'it's Ni-\v Kiiu'lini.l rr'W|K-rt, \>.

Ki
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men's noses at meeting. In the public assemblies he says

it is strange to hear a man sneeze or coui^h as ordinarilv

they do in Old England.

We find from the .Tournal that the Pilgi'ims not only had

muskets and other weapons, but some of them went clad

in suits of complete armoi-, as is manifest from the descrip-

tion of their encounters with the Indians. Sometimes they

wei'e surprised without their arnior, which would be a com-

plete defence against the. arrows of tiieir enemies. They
had their arijior at hand, on the morninjg of the great en-

counter with some twenty or tiiirty of the savages, Dec.

8th, 1G20 ; but it being yet dark, and just after morning

prayers, and they just preparing for breakfast, wlien they

had just camped and gathered fire-wood, they had not yet

girded it on; and indeed, not expecting any use for it that

day, they were fcr carrying it down to the shallop, where

it would bo all ready f )rtheii- embarkation. Two or three

among tlieni declared lliey would not carry theirs, till they

Avere ready to go them>elves. Meantime some Ijad carried

theirs down, and left it lying on the sands, while they them-

selves came up again for breakfast ; when suddenly a ter-

rific war-whoop sounded from the w uods. and a whole vol-

ley of ari'ows came Hying in amomj:>t them. The men ran

out, and by the good j)rovi(lence ol Uod, ^ay liic Pilgrims,

recovered their arms, but they cuuld l ot then liave had

time to buckle on their armor, ^'et not a single arrow hit

any one of them, though the contl!(*t lasted a good while.

They liad nothing but matchlocks to their muskt'is. so that

it took some time to light their matches, and while doing

this with the fnebraiids, tiiey afii)r(led a plain mark fur the

Indians. ]n the dark (»!' the* m«'rninir, as they said, ihov

could not themselves so well discern the hulians among the

trees, as the Indians Pduhl see them by thuir liio-side. It

was a most })eriluiis interruptiun ol their brcukfasl, und al-

together a teriible encounter, tht)ugh most providentially,

with not the slightest injmy nn their part. They galhcrcd
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up eighteen of the arrows, brazen-headed, horn-lieaded, and
otherwise, and sent them to their friends in England.

Their armor is desci-ibed in Fome of the records of

the Colonists. Of the settlers at Virginia, Captain John

Smith says that they all had, besides each his " peice," a

jack, coat of mail, and sword, or rapier. In a record con-

cerning the Salem Colonists in 1G29," there is note of an

agreement " with -Mr. Thomas Stevens, Armorer in But-

tolph Lane, for twenty arms, namely, corset, breast, bach,

culet, gorget, tasses and h.ead piece to each, varnished all

black, with leathers and buckles, at seventeen shillings

each armour, excepting four which are to he with close

head pieces, and these four armours at twenty-four shillings

apiece." Forty bandileers of neat's leather in broad girdles

with boxes for twelve cartridges were also contracted for.

For a scouting party, or a tramp through the woods, this

heavy armor must have been a great incumbrance, but it

would render them lire-proof against all the weapons ot the

Indians. On one occasion they say, we marched through

boughs and bushes, and under hills and valleys, which tore

our very arn:ior in pieces. They were then in pursuit of

the Indians, whom they had followed long already without

success, and who now took to another wood, and set their

pursuers, with their armor and snaphances, at defiance.

Indeed, what could a heavy armed warrior of the dis-

appearing age of knighthood do in the chase with a half

naked savao^e, as fleet and arcusiomed to the woods as a

)ianther !

Thus much for their maleiial armor. They were all expe-

rienced Christian soldiers, but with the wars and weapons ol

this world they had litlle to ilo. Cod had api»oiuted forlhem

one disciplined mililary hero, ;md hut cue, Captain Slandish,

to be the soul and leader in every onti-rprise, where

martial discipline and skill were requisite. And so well

fitted was he, bv a vig(»r.>us judgment, and a darmg, ener-

• I'cll's Annals of .'^:«I»mii. Vol i.. p. 01.
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getic, almost reckless courage, for the post he occupied,

that after the Indians had gained, hy one or two experiences,

some little knowledge of his character, the very terror of

his name was a defence to the Colony. But they were

.Pilgrims, all the way through life, and the weapons of their

warfare were spiritual, not carnal, and well, with the whole

armor of God, did they .wrestle against principalities,

against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this

world, against spiritual wickedness in high places. Their

feet were shod with the preparation of the gospel of peace,

their loins were girt about with truth, and they had on the

breast-plate of righteousness, and theirs was the shield of

faith, and the helmet of salvation", and the sword of the Spirit

whicli is the Word of God, and they prayed always, with

all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, watching there-

unto. Yea, they were overshadowed, according to that

touching letter to the Church of England, in which the

second Colony of Pilgrims from the Mother Country poured

out the desires of their hearts for her welfare, with the

spirit of supplications, in their poor cottages in the wil-

derness.

Twenty years after the 3.1ay l-'lower anchored in Ply-

mouth Harbor, only twenty years atter the fn-st \ew
England Sabbath, there was a circle of sister churches,

one after another, like unseen constellations, in the

beautiful imagery used by CuttcMi ]\Iather, silently stolen

into the sky, where the order of Clirisfs House was

to be seen in its primitive simplicity, perhaps more

comelv r»nd holy than anywhere else in the world. And
yet the order v( those simjile services seenn-d slranjro nnd

rude to the Kuropean gazei s, so h^ng hail iho world been

accustomed to the })rodigaliiy and pomp of circufnstuncc

and ceremony, native and houje-born in the Papnry, ui

borrowed from that. What a forcible, heavenly, siirnitiennl

contrast of Spirit and Truth, again><t rites and lradilii»ns, in

the free, rising, prophesying Churches of New Kngl.ind '
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A minute and interesting account of the manner of public

worship in the meeting-houses there, at the close of twenty

years from the first planting of the Vine in the Wilderness,

was published at London in the year 1041, in a curious

volume, from which we take the followinc^ extracts:

" The public worship is in as fair a meeting-Jiouse as

Ihey can provide, wherein, in most cases, they have been

at great charges. Every Sabbath or Lord's Day they

come together at Boston by ringing of a bell about nine of

the clock or before. The pastor begins with solemn

prayer, continuing about a quarter of an hour. Tiie

teacher then readeth and expoundcth a chapter ; then a

psalm is sung, whichever one of tlie ruling elders dictates.

After that the pastor preacheth a sermon, and sometimes

ez tempore exhorts. Then the teacher concludes with

prayer and a blessing.

"Once a month is a Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,

whereof notice is usually given a fortnight betbre, and

then all others departing except the Church, which is a

great deal less in number than those that go away, they

receive the Sacrament, the ministers and ruling eUlcrs

sitting at the tnble, the rest in their seats or upon forms.

Any one, though not of tlu; chiu'ch, may in Boston come

in and sec the- Sacrament administered, if he will. But

none of any church in the cnuntry may receive the Sacra-

ment there, without leave of the congregation, for which

purpose he comes to one of the ruling eldors, who pro-

pounds his name to the congregation, before tlu-y g«> tt> the

Sacrament. -

*' About two in the aftcruonn they repair to tlie iiu'etiiii;-

house airain : ami then the jta<tor begins, as before noon,

and a ]»s:ihu bcim: sung, the teaeiier makes n sermon. Ho

was wont, when I canw fust, to read and expound a chap-

ter also before his sermoji in tlw aflern<»on. After and

bef »re his sermiMi he |M-ayoth.

•'y\ftcr that en>ue>< baptism, if there W any. which i*
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done either by pastor or teacher, in the deacons' seat, the

most eminent place in tiie church, next under the elders'

seat. The pastor most commonly makes a speecii or

exhortation to the church and parents concerning baptism,

and then prayeth before and alter. It is done by washing

or sprinkling. One of the parents being of the church, llie

child may be baptized. No sureties are required.

" Which ended, follows the contribution, one of the

deacons saying, Brethren of the congregation, now there

is time left for contribution, wherefore as God hath pros-

pered you, so freely ofler. Upon some extraordinary

occasions, as building and repairing of churches, or meet-

ing-houses, or other necessities, the ministers press a liberal

contribution, with eflectual exhortations out of Scripture.

The magistrates and chief gentlemen first, and tlicn the

elders, and all the congregation of men, and most of tliem

that are not of the church, all single persons, widows, aiid

women in absence of their husbands, come up, one after

another, one way, and bring their oHerings to the deacon

at his seat, and put it into a box of wood for the purpose,

if it be money oi' papers; if it be any other chattel, they

set or lay it down before the deacons, and so pass another

way to tlieir seats again. Tiiis contribution is of money,

or of papers proniising so much money. I have seen a

fair gilt cup with a cover ollered there by one, which is

still used at the commimioji. Which moneys and goods

the deacons dispose towards the nr.iintenarice of the minis-

ters, and the poor of the church, and tlie church's urcasii>ns,

without making account ordinarily.

"Also wheji a minister ))reachelii abroati, in another

congregation, tlic rulini,^ chler of the place, after the psahn

sung, saying pubhcly, *if this present brother hath any

word of exhortation fnr the people at this lime, in the name

of Cod let him say on.' This is held prophesying. Also

when a brother cxereiseth in his own cnni^regation. Inking

a text of Scripture, and handling the same uccording lo
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his ability. jNotwithstanding, it is generally hM in the

Bay by some of the most grave and learned men among
them, that none should undertake to prophesy in public,

unless he intend the Vv-ork of the niinistry.''^^

Here v/e close these cliapters of attempted historical

and illustrative notices of the developments of God's pro-

vidence and grace. In recounting some of those particu-

lars upon which v/e have dwelt, 1 have quoted from the

historian Grahamc, The reperusal of a part of the Puet

Grahame's fine descriptive sketches of the Sabbatii in Scot-

land brings to mind a class of Christians, with whom the

stern experiences and noble qualities of our Pilgrim Fathers

link them in many points of resemblance. And I know
not how I can more fitly end this volume, than witii

Grahame's beautiful descriptioii of the clraracler and

Sabbath of the Scottish CovEXAXTi-us, iiunted and perse-

cuted, because tiiey would be free to worship God.

O BLissFL'L day !

When all iiion v, or>iiip God as coiisciciu-c v\ills.

Far other times our I'.itiiers' graiulLures kiicw,

A virtuous race, to godiiiiess devoto.

What ihough iho. ^;^.fI•lic•'s tcuni hutii dared to soil

The record of their I'aiuel What ihoui.'h the rneu

Of worldly minds liave dan d to stigmatize

The sister-cause, rclij^doii ;iiul the hav,

With suoerslition's name I yet, yot Iht ir deeds,

Their conslancy in torture, and in death,

—

These on tradition's loiij^'ue btill live ; these sliall

On history's honest paj^^e be j»ieturc«l l.ri;,'ht

To latest times. Periiaps soun* bard, who-e muse

Disdains the serN lie studn of fa^hinn's quiri',

May ct-lehrate their unambilious nauu's.

With them lacli day was holy, every hour

They stood propared to »lie, a people diKun'd

To dc.illi:—old u»en, and yotiihs, and bimple molds.

With lliem each day v as lioly ; but that n>orn

Lcchforil -s rhiin Dealin-. ^Usi. Hi»l. Soc, third ferie*. vol iis.
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On whicli the angel said, See where the Lord
^Vas laid, ^oxQiis arose; to die that day

Was bliss. Long ere the dawn, by devious %vr.ys.

O'er hills, thro' woods, o'er dreary wastes, ihey sought

The upland moors, where rivers, there but brooks,

Dispart to different seas. Fast by such brooks,

A little glen is sometimes scoop'd, a plat

With green svrard gay, and flov.ers that strangers seenri

Amid the heathery v/ild, that nil around

Fatigues the eye: in solitudes like these

Thy persecuted childrci^, Scotia, foil'd

A tyrant's and a bigot's bloody laws:

There, leaning on his spear (one of the array,

Whose gleam, in former days, had scathed the rose

On England's banner, and had powerless struck

The infatuate monarch and his wavering host),

The lyart veteran heard the word of God
By Cameron thundor'd, or by Rcnwick j)our'd

In gentle stream : then rose the song, llie loud

Acchiim of p;ai;e : the wheeling plvver ceased

lier i)laint: tiio solitary place was glad,

And on the distant cairns, the watcher's ear *

Caught doubtfully at times the breeze-borno rule.

]jut years more gloomy tbUow'd; and no more

1'he assembled juoph: daicd, in face of day,

To worship Cod, or even at the dead

Of night, save when the wintry storm rnved fierce.

And thunder peals compeU'd the men of blood

To couch within their dens; then dauntle>!>ly

The scattcr'd few would meet, in some deep dell

lly rocks o'cr-canopied, to lionr the voice,

Tlieir faithful jmstor's voice: He, by the gleani

Of .slieetitl liglitiiiiig, oped tht; s;icred bool».

And words of con.fort sjtake : Over their souU

His accents sootiiing c:ime.—as to her young

Tiie hejithfowrs j^lumc'^, when, at the close of ovc,

• Slie gathers in, mournful, lu r broi^l di-pcr!>od

Ik murderous spv>rt, and o'er the remnaul sprfod«

Foiully her wings; clone noMling 'ncatli her lm\n»l,

They, cherish'd, cower amiil llic purple hlooinji.

• Scntinol-i were pl icfd on the surrounding hill«, logi>o warning v(

I'prouch of tlic mililarv.
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There is now a F*ree Church in Scotland, as there is in

New England, because the ancestral piety of both countries

was that of a free, voluntary covenant v/ith God.

The Old World are even yet but beginning to learn the

nature, the truth, and the power, of a voluntary piety, a

voluntary covenant, and voluntary churches. Men are

beginning to see that a state can be religious only in pro-

portion as the individuals v/ho compose it are true volun-

tary Christians, and the acts and laws that emanate from it

and manifest its character are in correspondence with the

Gospel ; that the grace of God alone, and not an Ecclesi-

astical or State-Sacrament, can make Christians ; that the

grace of God is free, and makes men freemen; that the

Church does not include the State, except as God, by his

grace, brings the subjects of the State into Christ's fold;

and that the State does not include the Church hi its spirit-

ual existence and privileges, as contained in its charter

in God's Word, and has no authority over it, and no

responsibility in regard to it, except to jirotect the Christian

and civil liberties of all its members, as of all citizens, from

all annoyance and all injury. When these principles are

thoroughly learned, and ]:)revaleni, then, and not till then,

will the fever of intolerance and the fire of persecution die

out of existence. When Christ reigns, then, and not till

then, will the world rest.

T H i: r, N r
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